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NORTH BROOKFIELD 
BROOKFIELD 

Thomas Shea of Ware was the week- 
Many Holiday duetts and Local Dinner!    Mr. and Mrs. E. E. McCarthy and  end  guest  of  Ralph  Pomeroy. 

Parties Mark Holiday sons,  Millard and  Eugene,  Jr.,  spent      ^he board of se]ectmen notified Po- 
  I the holiday with Mr. and Mrs. S. L.  ^ chief charies w. Brown Tuesday 

Scores of local homes were scenes Sawyer an<j family in Worcester. Week- that bicycle riding on the sidewalks 
of happy family gatherings and dinner' end g^^g included Mr. and Mrs. ;n thjs town fflUst be discontinued im- 
parties, while many more townspeople sherrnan c. McCarthy of West Brook-  mediatelv.     since   "bikes"   staged    a 

'  Wor" strong come-back here pedestrians find 
' they have few rights.   The youngsters, 

parties   wuiit   u"«»,7   ~-—-   —      -      -      . OUCIUIBH  v  «.~~ —j 
were guests of out-of-town friends for field and  Miss  Rita  Powers 
Thanksgiving day.   Many friends and i cegtsr 

of 

relatives returned for the holiday, I Mf and Mfs Edward Wallace of and those not so young seem in many 
while many townspeople were dinner WoWester were holiday guests at the cases to feel that the sidewalks are 
guests at the homes of local friends. hom> of Mjsses Mary and Eiizabeth their own speedway and lives are be- 
Among    the    holiday    and    weekend  Bresnahan | coming as endangered as on main high- 
guests,   visitors   and   those   attending: ^  ^^^ KeUiher and   ways.   Reluctant to deprive the young 

local  dinner  parries  were: Miss Florence Howard of Millbury and j folk of any of the very ^te<? ™*°^ 
Miss Prances Doane of Jersey  City  ^ ^^ McMahon  of Worcester, j of   pleasure   here   the   chief  issueca 

and Mr. and Mrs. Roland F. Doane of and Q ^^ Thomas and Wil-  warning   to   the   take   riders   several 
Burlington, Vt., were Thanksgiving ^ McNuUy o{ Springfield were weeks ago through the press, but it has 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.;Thanksgiving dinner guests of "Mr. and met with little heed so at the urging 
A.t!— r>  LJ      „._•-,.  ,r   »•««.„ of the town fathers there will  be  no Albion Djoane. IMrs. Patrick K. Kelley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Forte and Mrs. j Gxle3ts at the home 0f Mr. and Mrs. 
Sarah Forte were dinner guests here jay c Griffith included their son and 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold daughter| Ann and Herbert of Boston, 
Dearden. Mrs. Louise K. Richards of A]fred Keeler o{ Wellesley, Hills, Miss 
Roxbury was also a guest for dinner. Martha  Leafman of Charleston,  West 

Mr. and Mrs.  Kenneth Fullam had Virginia, and friends from Spencer and 
as their holiday dinner guests Mr. and stonely, N. H. 
Mrs. F. Arthur Fullam and Mrs. Pren- 
tice Abbot. 

Mr, and Mrs. John D. Cronin passed 
Thanksgiving  with  relatives "in   Wor- 

Mr. and Mrs. James Neilan of Man-jcester. 
Chester, N. H., were guests of Mr. and!    Qne Q{ the ]arger local dinner parties 
Mrs. Thomas F. Cuddy. [wa3 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al- 

Holiday guests at the home of Mr. ber(. L Woodis where fifteen were 
and Mrs. Matthew Benvenuti included geated at the Thanksgiving dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Benvenuti of j tabjt Among those present, besides 
Athol and Mr. and Mrs. Emo Benvenu-' family members, were: Mr. and Mrs. 
ti and son of this town. | Harry Woodis and family and Mr. and 

Among   those   passing   the   holiday  Mrg   Wesley  Ljnt0n and family,  and 
out-of-town  were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Paul Mjss Rachel Woodis of Hartford. 
Adams and son Everett and Mrs. Dora j    ^^ ^ ^^ j^ Q{ Bost(}n 

Deland. guests of relatives in Spencer. I nturmA tQ their home Sunday after 

Mrs.   Edward    Hale   and   daughter Thanksgiving and the weekend 
were guests of Mrs. Hales parents, £ ^ ^^ rf Mf &nd Mrg Andrew 

Mr. and Mrs.  John  Lucier at Tilton,  ^ Carbom 

N
M"'and Mrs. Francis C. Rooney | Miss Florence Clark of Brockton and 

and famUy were in Jamaica . Plain' Jonas Doane of this tow" passed 
where they holidayed with Mr. a„d Thanksgiving at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. John J. Rooney. .      Mrs" Alblon Doan^ 
Mr and Mrs. Bernice Atherton of | Mrs. Margaret Wallace and family 

Greensboro, Vt., visited here for the (of Fall River, holiday and weekend 
holiday with Mr. and Mrs. G. Colby guests here at the home of Miss Te- 
Bartlett and family. |resa   Doyle,   returned   to   their   home 

Among the guests at local dinner Sunday. ' 
parties held for local friends and rela- Vernon Smith, a freshman at Massa- 
tives were those at the home of Mr. chusetts State College, passed Thanks- 
and Mrs. John T. Rondeau. They in-1 giving and the holiday recess at the 
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. O'Brien, family home on Old Spencer road. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund V. O'Brien and j Mr and Mrg Augustus Ellery passed 
daughter Mary and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thanksgiving in Boston as guests of 
Ledoux and family. Mr.   and  Mrs.   Lawrence  Ellery.    Mr. 

Rev. and Mrs. William C. Prentiss, and Mrg guclide J. Herard passed the 
Robert, Bettina and Janet Savary and week.end at the Lawrerfce Elllery's 
Carlos Preltiss were dinner guests with also 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Brown  and 

of the town fathers there will be no 
further warnings. Bicycle riding is pro- 
hibited on any sidewalk in this town 
and violators will find that--actions 
and not words will be the order from 
now on with court action the same as 
in the case of a motorist violating the 
road laws. Chief Brown notified school 
teachers to inform their students of the 
ruling so feels he has given everyone 
a fair warning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. Ruggles en- 
tertained a family gathering of rela- 
tives totalling eighteen over the 
Thanksgiving  holiday 

and   Mrs.   Hollis Cossar   and j from Reginald S. Kimbtft i 
daughter Shirley  have  returned  from , mtendent of the local   \"""'* 

Mrs. Mary F. McNamara, George H. 
Hughes, John L. Hughes, Mrs. James E. 
Cronin and daughters Nancy and Betty 
were guests Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles P. Quinlan, Springfield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pierrepont of 
Northampton, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Dunbar of Westfield, and Mrs. Nellie 
C. Flagg of Springfield were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clark. 

Raymond Murphy and Patrolman 
Harold Wolley of Melrose and Ensign 

| R. R. Jones of Charlestown were week- 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lindoff 
Bassett. 

Wilfred Joseph LeVasseur, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter J. LeVasseur, will take 
Miss Beatrice Irene Castonguay, daugh- 
ter of Mr.'and Mrs. Leon Castonguay, 
of East Brookfield for his bride at a 
ceremony to be performed in St. John's 
church, East Brookfield, Dec, 26th, 

State Trooper John S. Avedian has 
resumed his duties at C-3 station after 
a week's special leave of absence grant- 
ed because of the death of his sister, 
Mrs. Aurora Astor of Wakefield in 
Peter Bent Brigham hospital, Boston. 
Mrs. Astor, who was a widow, is sur- 
vived by three children. 

William Walkfer returned, to his 
Pleasant street home Sunday afternoon 
in company with Leonard G/Palopoli, 
local high school ,th\tru£tor. Both had 
been "holiday   guests  at   the   Palopoli 

a visit with Mr. and Mrs. John Cossar |°ha^B? °f the school 

in Sudbury. 

Brookfield  high school has been in- 
vited to participate in a panel discus- j lected for the "ripT*'?"1*' 1V*| 

field and WaleSTrfM0^ 
lSUdbUr>'- l^ttheschtni^. 
Brookfield high school has been in-: of International Rei, 8 ""^l 

vited to participate in a panel discus-1 lected for the trip a ^T% ^m 
sion to be held at Boston next week i John Powell Rath*• c!iN 
Saturday (Dec. 12th). The Massachu- j beth Lindh, juHe D"*.H " 
setts Teachers Federation is sponsoring! Durkin Jr., Sally Bo""   -  *' 

and Priscilla Gorr. 
■ . Sally Bovcp R 

the affair. The invitation was extended; itt, and Prison. n__ 

H»   Get Your Christinas 

I PHILCO 

James, Hyland,   herdsman   for   Elm ■ h6me jn North Abington.   On Monday 
Hill   Farm   owned- by   Dr.   Oliver  W. 

Lee   Boyce, Means and managed by 
returned home Sunday from Toronto, 
Ont., with the fifteen head of Jersey 
cattle from the farm which were ex- 
hibited at the Royal Agricultural Fair 
at Toronto. The cattle copped two 
first prizes, seven second, two third, 
two fourth, five fifth, one sixth and 
one seventh 
Hyland were 
Sheldon. 

Arland  Noyes  of 
weekend  guest of 
Ware. 

Confessions were 
church last night in 

family. 
Mr. and Mrs.  Everett C.  Matthews 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Edward   Murphy   of 
Worcester  were guests at the family 

morning Mr. Walker resumed his du 
ties at the Dennison Manufacturing 
Company's office in Framingham. 

Misses Phyllis Ruggles, Sally Boyce 
and Florefice Holmgren were graduated 
from the juvenile to the adult Grange 
at a,meeting irTTJamiuet hall Tuesday 
night.    First and seconds-degrees were 

    conferred on a class of candict&tgs the 
prize. With herdsman; first by tj,e reguiar officers of which 

Mayo and Willard | clifford .n. Pike is master and the sec- 
ond by~tHe men's team of which Norris 

ebster was the Buxton isl master, 
and Mrs. Bert I State Trooper John Luppold has re- 

j sumed his duties after a two weeks' 
in St. Mary's | sojourn in Orlando, Florida. He was 
ration of first accompanied ori the trip by his- wife, 

Friday which was today, with Com- j who has now returned to their -home 
munion distributed at 6:15 and Mass; in Chester, 
celebrated at seven o'clock this morn-     Dr. John F. Clancy, Charles O. Bemis, 

l and Ralph Allen have returned to their 
ing. r , ■   _ 

_, ,        „,  tv„  i„-„v,   oriinnl i respective homes from a ten-day hunt- The senior class of the nigh scnooi       v 
conducted a public dance in the Town   '"g top in Vermont   where   hey made 
hall  Friday  night. Music was by  the   then- headquarters at their lodge   The 
Stompers of Southbridge.   The commit-  tno  were successful m getting plentv 

tee   in   charge   included   Elsie   Eaton, 

%1% 

Come in—and select 
your Christmas 
Philco now/ Philco 

, gives you greater 
value,  greater per- 
formance and 
greater features . ... including the ex- 
clusive Philco Foreign Timing System! 
Get a Philco for Christmas!  Delivery 
guaranteed-'-if you order now! 

CHOOSE FROM 52 NEW 1937 PHILCOS 

•Sold only with ftfe] 
High-Efficiency Atni tti 
insure greatest jortip #1 
Ctpt'ton. 

Mr. and Mrs.  Everett C.  Matthews hoWay  dinner  >t ^  home  of  Mft 

and family had as their guests,  Missu^ Me]esky 

Irene  Brucker  and  Fred A.  Brucker, -   -■«**• 
j   ,/     wil- „   mrn„^.rft„,  «fl    East Thompson, Conn., friends of Mr. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  William  MacCarthy  ot »     • j'j.„n_ _. 
.   „.      „„„,  Mo„i,.„. and Mrs. Harry Bennet and family en- Worcester, and  Miss  Hazel  Matthews. ™•"    "*»* ■■ • 

, „        '                                                     tertained   the   latter  as  their  holiday 
of Worcester.                                              | 

Miss   Dorothy   Robinson   of   North Suests- • 
New Salem was here for Thanksgiving j    Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lindstrom and 
with her sisters and mother Mrs. Doro- ( son of Windsor. Conn., and Mrs. Claude 

thy Robinson. 

J 

Ten cents perline, first insertion; 
five cents per line for each addi- f j 
tional insertion; count about six J 
words per line. Minimum charge, I 
twenty-five cents. J 
Cards of Thanks 60c.   A charge | 
is  made   for   resolution   of   con- f 
dolence according to space. 

FOR SALE—One hundred laying R. 
I. Pullets. H. J. Terry, East Brook- 
field.    Tel. 3444. lt-4 

TO RENT—Three rooms and garage. 
SO Lincojn St., Spencer. 4-11-18 

TO LET—Furnished Business Office, 
centrally located. Apply Dr. A. A. 
Bemis, 142 Main St.. Spencer, Tele- 
phone 630. H-27 T.F. 

FOR RENT—8-room house, all mod- 
ern improvements at 33 Mount Pleas- 
ant, No. Brookfield. Write to Mrs, 
Nellie Daniels, 9 St. James St., Rox- 
bury, Mass. 3t-ll-13 

TO RENT—Nice Sunny Tenement. 
Lincoln St., Spencer. Telephone 712 
tf—U-20 

FOR RENT—7 Room Cottage. Call 
2579. between 6 and 6.30 p. m.   

FOR RENT—Single rooms and 
rooms for light housekeeping. Modern 
conveniences, reasonable rates. Waldo 
Hotel, 12 Wall street, Spencer. 

-* 
FOR SALE—Modern Cottage, Land, 

Henhouses, at 24 Highland St. Inquire 
at, Laplante's Variety Store. 23 Mech- 
anic St., Spencer. Telephone 2341 

FOR SALE—3 acre poultry farm, 
fully equipped for 900 layers; brooder 
house for 2500; Jamesway incubator, 
4800; brooder stoves at reasonable 
price, call and see for yourself. Willie 
A.  Fritee, 67  Lincoln Street, Spencer. 

Austin of Granby, Conn., were holiday 
guests of the Frederick C. Sworns- 
bournes. 

Charles Quinn of Boston was present 
for the holiday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward F. Quinn and Miss 
Eileen McCarthy of New York City 
passed the holiday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. McCarthy.....„ 

Mr. and Mrs. James H.' Ivory enter- 
tained Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Roberts 
and family and Miss Pauline Deroska, 
all of Worcester, over the holiday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Ingram and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Howland joined 
Dr. and Mrs. Windier R. Smith for 
Thanksgiving at the fitter home. 

Mrs. Anna E. MacCarthy and Miss 
Helen A. MacCarthy were guests in 
Worcester at the hfme of J. Joseph 
MacCarthy, where a family reunion for 
the holiday was held.    * 

George Lessard, a student at the 
Ford school in Sudbury, was a holiday 
visitor at the home of Mrs. Katherine 
Joslirt 

The David C. Laries had as their 
out-of-town guests MJr. and Mrs. Paul 
Chesboro and family and Miss Mar- 
garet Lane of Prineeton, N. J., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard,Lane and family 
of New Haven, Conn./ 

Mortimer Howard ref umed his studies 
this week at Nicholas College in Dud- 
ley, after being the HoliriSy" and week 
end guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mortimer J. Howard. 

William C. Perrin, a student at Har- 
vard, passed the holiday at the borne 
of his mother, Mrs. Adelaide Perrin. 
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. William 
Staplin and daughter of Northboro. 

Miss Claire Igoe returned Sunday to 
her teaching duties in Bay Port, Long 
Island, after spending Thanksgiving 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
J. Igoe; 

Week end guests at the home of J. 
J. Stammers were: Miss Catherine 
Lynch of Dorchester and Miss Cather- 
ine Stammers of Boston 

Lost Bank Book 
Lost Pass Book No. 3849.   Payment 

stopped.      Finder    please    return    to 
Worcester    Cotinty    Trust    Company, 
Spencer, Massachusetts. 
11-20, 27, 124 

Evelyn Fairbanks, Eleanor Barnes, 
Katherine Seery, Floyd Boivin, John 
Seery and Miriam Miller. 

William Fletcher, student at Yale 
University, returned tofc Haven, 
Conn., Sunday night following a few 
days' visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glover S. Fletcher. 

Sherman Martin, aged twenty-five, of 
Church street, West Brookfield, wassre- 
turned by police Wednesday morning 
to the Concord Reformatory for alleged 
violation of parole. Police state he had 
been on parole from the reformatory 
following conviction for breaking and 
entering cottages in the Lake colonies 
in the Brookfields. In September state 
police raided a supposedly unoccupied 
cottage at Lake Lashaway, East Brook- 
field and took into custody an escaped 
convict and three men on paro.!* MaV- 
tin was one of the latter.'^Pending a 
cour^_heajing,' 'the" paroled men dis- 
appeared. Last Tuesday night state 
police received a bit of information and 
Trooper Anthony Golden was sent to 
West Brookfield, where with Police 
Chief Boothby of that town he took 
Martin into custody. The young man 
claimed when taken he was tired of 
hiking and was returning to Brook- 
field to give himself up. 

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Cronin at- 
tended the Boston College-Holy Cross 
game at Fenway park, Boston, Satur- 
day afternoon. 

Ban Daniels is passing a short vaca- 
tion with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson 
in  Wales. 

Albert and Reynolds Pomeroy of 
Dover, N. H.; are guests of their 
mother  Mrs.  Mary   Pomeroy. 

Oscar Peterson, Mrs. Ira Robinson, 
Harry Robinson, and Mrs. William 
Weatherhead, all of Uxbridge, have re- 
turned home from a visit passed with 
Mr. and  Mrs. Axel  F.  Peterson. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gregson and chil- 
dren Jean, Joan, John and Alfredr 

TfciSeerthe Thanksgiving holidays with 
Mr. Gregson's sister Adeline and fam- 
ily in Woonsocket, R. I. 

Miss Mary A. Derrick has opened the 
Christmas Health Seal Sale here. She 
is local chairlady for the drive. As 
usual she has mailed many letters con- 
taining stamps to yearly customers. 
The purchase of the seals makes possi- 
ble the upkeep of Sterling Health 
Camp, x-ray and tuberculin testing, 
chest and dental clinics, Consultant and 
advisory service. Usually Brookfield 
goes over her quota and Mils Derrick 
is hoping that again this year it will 
be in the upper ranks for generosity. 

Clyde G. Hess, director of Newton's 
Y.M.C.A.   Camp   Frank   Day   on   the 

-  -        f,|j 
of. fresh  air and  exercise  but no  deer" 
or bear. 

M. LAMOUREUX & CO. 
Telephone Furniture 601, Hardware 2133 

-' 

Mrs. Alexander Query of Montclair, 1 shores of Lake Quacumquasit, Clyde G. 
N. J., and Theodore Ford of Windsor, Hess Jr., Frank Brock, Jack Masters, 
Conn, were entertained during the Paul Harriman, arid Donald Brock, all 
holiday and weekend by Mr. and Mrs. of Newton, passed the weekend at the 
William Cary Duncan. camp. 

HOW TO MAKE SANTA CLAIJS 
PAY HIS OWN BILLS 

Of course, Santa Clails is a welcome visitor, but he 
doesn't usually settle I his own bills. Here's a way 
to avoid worry^about Christmas expenses and make 

Santa Claus pay his o**m way. 

10,500 Worcester County folk received checks from 
our Christmas Club this year, totaling $472,150. This 
means 2,800 Christmajs Club accounts more than in 
1935, and a cash increase in Christmas Club disburse- 

ments of $113,931^75Jover 1935. 

As these Christmas Club members for 1936 sign up 
, for 1937, why don't you join them? Books of the 

1937 Christmas Club are now open. Classes from 25c 
to $5 weekly for 50 weeks will help to make Santa 
Claus pay his own way in thousands of Worcester 

jCounty homes in 1937. 

You can join our 1937 Christmas Club at any office 

of Worcester County Trust Company. 

WORCESTER COUNTY TRUST COMPAQ 
Worcester: 446 Main St, 344 Main Su, 16 Franklin Su, Lincoln Square , 
FUchbnrg: 533 Main Street      •      Spencer, North Brookfield and Barrej 

Member Federal Reserve System Member Federal Deposit Insurance Cor 

That are Practical 

. . . for every member 
of the family! 

Women     » 
h obes Handkerchiefs, Dresses, Neckwear, Sweaters, 

n elette Robet, Hosiery, Silk Underwear, Umbrellas, 
l« rionery Toilet Goods, Jewelry, Leather Bags, Linens, 
[fjloves, Mittens, Candy, Rubbers, Overshoes, Slippers. 

Men 
IH ierv  Underwear,  Neckwear,   Flannelette  Night-shirts, 
IiJmbrelias, Gloves, Mittens, Shirts, Pajamas, Rubbers, Over- 

Loes, Slippers, etc. 
Children 

■Flannelette Robes and Pajamas, Dresses,  Rubbers,  Over- 
Khoes  Slippers,  Gloves,  Mittens,   Handkerchiefs,  Under- 
wear,'Hosiery, etc. - . 

ilRNON'S DRY GOODS STORE 
[l36 Main Street Spencer 

"THE STORE OF A THOUSAND GIFT IDEAS" 

West Brookfield 

v Norman S. Brockway of this town who 
died some months ago, left $38,999.68 
in personal property and $3300 in real 
estate; acewding to Mary A. P. Smith, 
administrairix. 

Miss Bernice H. Carter, Miss Rita 
Skiffington and Miss Priscilla Mitchell, 
students attending Warren high school, 
are very much interested in basketball 
and are among a group of candidates 
reporting for workouts in preparation 
for selecting the basketball team. 

Andrew Leach of Brookfield is sub- 
stituting at the Hodgkins school in the 
asbsence of Miss Constance Williams, 
who was called to Worcester by the 
death of her father. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blanchard of Ux- 
bridge spent the week end with "her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Leete 

The B. Y. P. U. weekly social met 
with Miss Barbara Howe, Wednesday 
night. Games were played and refresh- 
ments served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fremont N. Turgeon an- 
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Laura, to Franklin E. Leeds, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin M. Leeds 
of Milton.    Miss Turgeon is employed Mrs. Clement E. Bill was hostess 

on Wednesday afternoon at the Open I by the Wrights Bias Tape Co. .at West 
Hearth, when she entertained the i Warren, and Mr. Leeds is with the 
members of the Wednesday afternoon j Hodgkins school faculty 
bridge  club. 

Christmas     gifts     were 
among the members of the Congrega- 
tional Church Guild on Tuesday'evening 
at the home of Mrs. Alexander Chap- 
man.   Games appropriate to the season 

An assembly program under the direc- 
, j I tion of  Miss  Irene  Sullivan  was  pre- exchanged "'        ,      .     , .     .       ... 1 sented  at  the  Lashaway  junior  high 

school in observance of Thanksgiving, 
the following taking part: Jean  Bear, 
Lawrence Leduc, Raymond Prizio, Mary 

were   played   and   refreshments   were  Los'     Leona   .YounS>.   ^u»h   J^ 
George Gay, Rita Benoit, Helen Harfer, 
and Freda Haskins. 

usr 

Are at — 

PERREAULT   and  EMOND 
Where Yoi/Save 15 to 20%-*So Why Go to Worcester? 

Waltham, Elgin and Imported Watches 

North Brookfield 

served. 
■• Mrs. Carrie A. Smith and Mrs. George 
W. Deming were hostesses on Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Carrie 
Smith, when the members of the Parish 
Auxiliary met for their regular month- 
ly meeting. Each member brought a ] Miss Beulah Forte and Mr. and Mrs. 
ten cent health gift which were ex- Clifford Webber were Sunday visitors 
changed during the afternoon's en- here at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
tertainment. Jj. Chester Forte. 

Miscellaneous numbers formed the | Mr- and Mrs- G- Colby Bartlett were 
program of entertainment Tuesday eve- in Boston Saturday where they attend- 
ing at District 2 schoolhouse when ed a gathering and dinner of officials 
the members of the Wickaboag Valley of the American Agriculturist. Mr. 
Association met for their social gath- Bartlett is the state manager for the 
ering. The entertainment was in charge publication. 
of the newly elected officers.   Mrs. Isa-|    The first ice fishing in this section 
belle Perry served refreshments. was  available  last  Sunday  after  the 

TECIAL WATCH  FOR 
QYS d YOUNG MEN 

$8.75 

FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG 
LADIES 

$10.00  -   $11.95 
le invite you to come and see our new stock consisting 

of Gifts suitable for every member of the family , 
from 50c up. 

aggestions for Him: 
WATCHES 

RINGS 
[PEN & PENCIL SETS 

BILL FOLDS 
BUCKLE SETS 

TIE SETS 
TRAVELING SETS* 

%OSARIES 
CIGARETTE  CASES 

COMBINATION 

Suggestions for Her: 

WATCHES 
RINGS 

PEN & PENCIL SETS 
ROSARIES 

BOUDOIR  SETS 
. (J piece and up) 

COMPACTS 
BRACELETS 

LOCKETS        - 

i HAVE PERFECT BLUE WHITE DIAMOND RINGS, 

$12.50 to $200.00 

LL MERCHANDISE FULLY GUARANTEED 

>ERREAULT & EMOND 
JEWELERS 

5 Mechanic Street—Opposite ParkjTheatre 

Telephone. 22& 

Real Estate Transfers 

/v 

4 i 

"Mother hdi just 
ordered sonm neifi 
lamps!"      tt 

|GETTHE Light IDEA 
FILL THOSE EMPTY SOCKETS 
REPLACE BURNED-OUT LAMPS 

w"h dad away and the children asleep, 
pother feels secure and protected with a 
rev. extra lamps.lighted. Good lighting 
Wives many a home accident, too. In this 
~~$e, mother certainly knows best! 

KEEP A FEW EXTRAS ON HAND 

15-25-40-60 WATT SIZES 

now only |5i* eacn 

Members of the local Grange motored ?*treme «>ld weather. Brooks pond 
to Barre on Tuesday evening where and Horse, pond were favorite loca- 
they furnished the entertainment for the tions for the earIv fishermen but 
good of the order. I according to the reports on the catch- 

Fred L. Trott of this town has sold es their eff°rts were in vain. Few fish 
his place on Mechanic street to Edward were caught, were small in size, and 
W. Goodrich of Spencer. The proper- composed one of the smallest "first 
ty comprises a house, henhouse with ice" catches in recent years. Brooks 
one-fourth acre of land in the home- Pond. lowered several feet, due to r* 
stead, which is asserted for $1075. Mr. Pair work at the d31". had about • 
and Mrs.* Trott will remain in town haIf dozen fishermen and no "big 
until-spring and will then go to Port^0*63" were reported.^ 
land, Maine, where they formerly re- 
sided. 

A, A. Cook and family of WorcesterI     Leicester—Kavanagh,    Jos—Jos, 
are  among  the  new  residents  of the Millette et Ux, Brook street, 
town.    Mr. Cook is the new manager-i    Lonergan, Ellen—Jas. J. Doyle et all 
of the Shattoockquis Reservation in the  rd   from cherry Valley to  Worcester. 
Long Hill district. Musteiko,  Elizabeth—Mary  Chimick, 

Mrs. Albert Bliss is entertaining her! Henshaw St. 
brother, Herbert Hooker of Worcester.]    Spencer—Clinton   Co-op.   Bk.—Co-op. 

Mrs. Katherine M. Pratt, one of the,Central Bk, of Boston, Grant st. 
past presidents of the American Legion      prouty,   Emma  A.  by   ex—Geo.  E. 
Auxiliary, will serve as chairman of the  Rice et UX| cor  Main & Linden sts,    I 
committee  on  legislation of the Wor-j    Wachusett  Co-op.   Bk.  of  Clinton— 
cester County Council of the American; Co.op   Central  Bk   of  Boston,  Grove 
Legion  Auxiliary. gj 

Lewis B. Bruce is overseeing the dis-      Wachusett  Co-op.   Bk.   of  Clinton- 
posing of the corn stubble in the town Coop  Centra] Bk. of Boston, Grove & 
proper and in the farming districts of rjUggan gtg. 
the town.  It wjll take about two weeks 
to complete the work before Mr. Bruce 
reports his findings to the Boston head- 
quarters. 

Local students attending Warren high 
school and interested parents were in 
Brookfield on Wednesday evening, 
where they attended a debate between 
the Warren and Brookfield high schools. 
Allen W.. Campbell Jr., a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen W. Campbell of this 
town, was a member of the negatijgR 
team. ,/" " 

On Thursday evening jfejbert Frew 

Mortgages Recorded 
Spencer^—Rice, Geo. E. et ux—Emma 

A.   Prouty est.,  cor.  Main   &   Linden 
sts. 

— 

Ce 
[40«; 

itral Mass. Electric Co . 
St.      Telephone 400     Palmer, Mass. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Worcester, ss. 

PROBATE COURT 
To all persons interested in the estate 

of Frederick D. Works late of Brook- 
field in said County, deceased. 

^$„p§tition has been presented to said 
Gjari for<*jSfobate of a certain instru- 
ment .ourpor'ttB^ ^ Jie the last will of 
said deceased by GabrftSs^A, E. Wojks 

served  as a., time* And  teller at  the j of Brookfield in said County1; ^}rayirigA 

SpVncer   Warren   high   school   debate jthat she be appointed executor thereof, 
in   Memorial  hall  in   Warren. Donald j wl*hout gi,ving a.Bure*Jr °" >"er ^ond' ., ; . . -~     . ,   ,,        If you desire to object thereto you 
Melvm   served   as  a   member  of   the or your attorney should file a written 
ticket committee. j appearance in said Court at Worcester 

before ten o'clock in the forenoon on 
the eighth day of December, 1936, the 
return  day of  this citation. 

Witness, Frederick H. Chamberlain, 
Esquire, First Judge of said Court, this 
tenth day of November in the year 
one thousand nine hundred and thirty- 

LEON E. FELTON, Register. 
11-20, 27, 12-2 

East Brookfield 

George Turner has been in Westfield 
for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Walter Walsh spent 
Tuesday in Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gilboy spent 
Thanksgiving in. Webster. 

Miss Polly George of Worcester is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
CaM Hamilton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woodward 
and Mrs. William Hayward attended 
the funeral of Mrs, C. Pomroy in West- 
field last Sunday. Mrs. Pomroy was a 
former resident here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Castonguay an- 
nounced tfie engagement ~ot their daugh- 
ter, Beatrice Irene, to WiMfeC-L,{6seSfej 

Commonwealth 6! Massachusetts 
Worcester ss. 

PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the estate 
of James T. Marshall late of Warren 
in said County, deceased. 
A petition has been presented to said 

tourt for probate of a certain instrument 
purporting to be the last will of said 
deceased by Amy Louise Marshall of 
Warren in said County, praying that 
she be appointed executor thereof, 
without giving a surety on her bond. 

J,f, you^ desire^to object thereto you 
or your attorney should rHc -»•written,- 

LaVasseur, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter appearance in said Court at Worcester 
LaVasseur of Brookfield.   The wedding; before ten o'clock in the forenooj»--on 
will take a place at St. John's church on 
December 26. 

John C. A. Sagges, age sixty-one, died 
very suddenly Wednesday at 4.15 p.m. 
a the home of his sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Alice Prizio. Mr. Sagges was born in 
Naples, Italy, and came to this country 
about forty years ago, and became a 
citizen in May, 1902. Mr. Sagges was 
a contractor, but of late years he was a 
fireman at the Daniels Mfg. Co., unto 
they moved to Indiana, jjfeis survived 
by his wife, Madeline (VSTOne) Sagges 
and two sisters in Italy. The funeral 
will be Saturday at nine o'clock with a 
solemn high mass at, St. John's church. 
Burial will be in Holy Rosary and St. 
Mary's cemetery, Spencer, in charge 
of John Lyons, the undertaker of North 
Brookfield. 

the  fifteenth  day   of  Decemb^f 1938, 
the return day of this citaMorif 

Witness, Frederick H. Chamberlain, 
Esquire, First Judge of saiil Court, this 
eighteenth day of November in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and 
thirtysix. \ 

LEON E: FELTON, Register. 
11-20,27; 124 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

Worcester, ss. 
PROBATE COURT 

To Michael Callahan an absentee, whose 
last known address was Crowley, in 
the State of Louisiana, having prop- 
erty in the County of Worcester; to 
the Treasurer and Receiver General 
of said Commonwealth; to all per- 
sons claiming an interest in the prop- 

■   perty hereinafter described;  and to 
all whom it.may concern. 
A petition has been presented to said 

Court praying that Margaret Callahan 

of G-eorgetown in said 'County District 
of Columbia, or some other suitable 
person be appointed receiver of the 
following described property of said 
absentee, and a warrant tc^ take pos- 
session thereof has issued to an officer 
who has taken a.:d now holds the same, 
to wit: 

Deposit of $213.24 in Spencer Savings 
Bank,  of  Spencer,   Massachusetts. 

If you desire to object thereto you 
or your attorney should file a written 
appearance in said Court at Worcester 
before ten o'clock in the forenoon on 
the twenty-ninth day of December, 
1936, the return day of this citation. 
' Witness, Frederick H. Chamberlain, 
Esquire, First Judge of said Court, this 
seventeenth day of November in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and 
thirty-six. 

LEON E. FELTON, Register. 
11-20,27; 124 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Worcester, ss. 
To the Honorable County Commission- 

ers of the County of Worcester: 
q    Respectfully   represent  the   under- 
signed  petitioners,  being inhabitants 
of   the   County   of   Worcester,   that 
common  convenience  and  necessity 
require the lay out,  alteration, relo- 
cation, and discontinuance, and spe- 
cific   repairs   of   a   highway   in   the 
town   of   East   Brookfield   in   said 
County described as follows: 
Beginning  at  the   northerly  end t>f 

the East Brookfield-Charlton road, re- 
cently  laid  out  and  continuing north- 
erly  across Seven  Mile  River to  the 
Boston  &  Albany  R.R. bridge. 

Wherefore your Petitioners pray 
that you will, after due notice, view, 
and hearing, as soon as may be, pro- 
ceed to lay out, relocate, alter .discon- 
tinue or specifically repair such high- 
way. 

Dated this tenth day of November, 
1936. 

FREMONT N. TURGEON and six. 
others. 

At a meeting of the County Com- 
missioners of the County of Worcester, 
begun and holden at Worcester, within 
and for said County, on the secdhd 
Tuesday of September A.D. 1936, and 
by adjournment on the tenth day of 
November AD. 1936, 
,,,On the petition aforesaid, it is Or- 
dered, That notice be given to all per- 
sons interested therein, to appear at a 
meeting of said Commissioners, ap- 
pointed to be holden at Court House, 
Worcester, in said County, on Tuesday 
the   twenty-second   day"6f   December 

next, at three of the clock in the after- 
noon, by publishing an attested copy 
of said petition and of this Order there 
on, in the Spencer Leader a News- 
paper printed in Spencer, in said Coun- 
ty, once a week three weeks succes- 
sively, the last publication'trrbe seven 
days, at least, before the time of said 
meeting. 

And it is further Ordered, That the 
Sheriff of said County, or his Deputy, 
serve the Clerk of the town of East 
Brookfield with an attested copy of 
said Petition and Order, fifteen days, 
at least, and also post up an attested 
copy thereof in two places in said 
East Brookfield town seven days at 
least before the time of said meet- 
ing at which time and place the 
said Commissioners will proceed, to 
view the premises described in said 
Petition, to hear all persons interested 
therein, who may desire to be heard, 
and take such action in relation there- 
to as by law they may be authorized 
or required  to do. 

ATTEST,  William C.  Bowen, Clerk. 
A copy of the petition and order. 
ATTEST, William. C. Bowen, Clerk. 
A true Copy Attest, 
Louis E. Grandmont, Deputy Sheriff. 

WE 
DELIVER 

Best Quality 

MEATS    tt 

GROCERIES 
VEGETABLES 

Maker's Market 
5 Maple St. Spencer 

Tel. 2366 

Makes Receiving a Thrill 
and Giving a Pleasure — 

USEFUL GIFTS THAT WILL BE WELL 
REMEMBERED 

Silk Pajamas  
Lousfeing Pajamas   

• i^uilSing Robes __^__ 
Silk and Satin Undies 
Silk and Satin Slips 
Silk and Satin Nightgowns 
Bath Robes for Children  
Bath Robes for Ladies   
Silk Umbrellas  

  $1.98 and $2.98 
 $4.50 and $7.50 
— $2.98 and $5.50 
$1.00, $1.59, $1.98 
 $1.00 to $2.98 

$1.98 an4 $2.98 
_ $1.00 to $1.98 

$2.98 

Genuine Alligator Bags „ 
AH Leather Pocketbooks 
Linen Table Seta  

— $1.59 to $5.00 
$8.50 and $12.00 

— $1.00 to $4.98 
— $^.00 to $12.00 

$1.98 to $4.98 Bed Spreads (All Colors)  
Beautiful New line of Chrome, Glassware and Earthen- 
ware. Baby Gifts. 

THERE'S SOMETHING INHERENTLY USEFUL AND DISTTNCTTVa 
m OUR BEAUTIFULLY WRAPPED CHRISTMAS GIFTS THAT COM- 
PLIMENT THE GIVER'S GOOD TASTE. 

MORIN'S GIFT SHOPPE 
MECHANIC ST. SPENCER 

T 
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The Spencer Leader 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

Offices:    142B MAIN STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

AND AT 

THE HEFFERNAN PRESS, 150 FREMONT STREET, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

About Spencer People 

,    The Woman's Guild of the Congrega- 
tional   church   will  conduct  a  supper 
and entertainment December ninth in 

I the church vestry.   Mrs. Hannah Stone 
Mrs. Joseph  Richard,  Illinois ^street,  and' Mrs.  Alice  Watson  are  chairmen 

Worcester,  formerly of this town, un-  in charge.   A feature of the entertain- 
derwent a serious operation at Hahne-' ment will be a play "It Happened One 

WILLIAM J. HEFFERNAN 
Editor and  Publisher 

NEIL T. HEFFERNAN 
Assistant 

mann hospital this week. 
Mrs. Thomas Casey of South Spencer 

is suffering with a broken right leg, be- 
low t^ie knee, as a result of a fall near 
her home.    She .was taken to Memorial 

| hospital, Worcester, for treatment. 

Evening" and the cast will be com- 
posed of, young people in charge of 
Mrs. Marie L. Brady. 

Miss Ida Coache, a past president, | 
has been named as chairman for the ' 
annual Christmas party to be conduct-! 

TERMS—$2.00 per year in advance; Six Months $1.00; Three 
Months 50 cents; Single Copies, five cents.. . 

Entered as second-class matter at the Postoffice, Spencer, Mass. 
Subscriptions continued until notified. 

Telepnones:   Spencer 464 — Worcester 5-6184 

Mrs. A. A. Teed, Kingsley block, I ed at the Legion -Home, under the 
Main,street, has returned from a visit auspices $ the Woman's Auxiliary,, 
with a niece, Miss Ida Johnson, who. A L Mrs yVOnne Elder is chariman 
is recovering from an operation for La the entertainment committee. The 
appendicitis at the New England Sani-1 date for the party has not been deter- 

mined.   Gifts will be presented to chil- 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1936 

High  School  Notes Thirty   Tears   Ago 

_ , . Mrs. Phebe Ann. Bemis, widow of the 
Twenty-four   members  of   the   boys   late  chandler Bemis  of  g and 

basketball squad attended the basket-  one    o{    the    most ■ widely    traveled 

ball demonstration at Worcester Tech.  _„m„„ ;„ c„„ j-       . v     u »,     , „,, Ts   i women m Spencer, dies at her home on 
on Monday evening.   The group travel-! Main street 

About  sixty-five new  telephone  sub- 
ed by private cars and was under the 
charge of Athletic Director E. R. Mc- 
Donough.   Basketball practice is being 
delayed due to the fact that the- new 
gymnasium has not been completed. 

Notice was received this week of the 
Northwestern   University   Interscholas- 
tic track meet to be held on Saturday 
January 30. 1937^at the Boston Garden. jA7ams     Mfg     p    ;     prmjtv     j,.^ 
In other years David Prouty high hasj Lofe JnA and Cofa chaihberfain   The 

been represented at this meet. ; -J_2_i«_- .-„    i ■ .   .    t „ 
-   t>  L L. »r -r, >o.       . « ,      committee in charge consisted of Mrs. 

Kobert McComas 34 and Norman La-; vJ_.,J D * .  m.    TO   i  r. »» .   „.       .   ., , ...      i lidward Prouty, Mrs. F. J. Prouty, Mrs. 
prade <j» are both on the varsity basket-: n„ '   T>    -n nr it J   »I       m .. 
f „ T   .  —   ,   _ ,       . George   P.   DeWplfe  and  Mrs.   Walter 
ball squad at Clark University. I Proutv 

Edward   O'Connor   '35   and   Charles j    «       ™ 
o_...  -on J-J »      i      ..      „ , "£"■ Charles! G. Washburn is nomin- 
bnay   36 are candidates for the  Holy ■   t JV; 
Cross indoor track team. 

scribers have been added to the list in 
Spencer. There are three hundred sub- 
scribers at the present time. 

The Utility Circle of Spencer con- 
ducts a sale and entertainment. Those 
taking part in the entertainment were: 
Mrs.    Florence   Prouty,   Mrs.    H.    H 

tarium Hospital in Melrose. Miss 
Johnson, who visited with Mrs. Teed 
this summer, has been employed at the 
hospital. 

Dr. Raymond McMurdo met with a 
group of optometrists, members of the 
Central  Massachusetts  Society   of  the 
Optometric   Extension   Program,   this 
week   at   the   Hotel   Kimball,   Spring- 
field.    Ralph   Barstow  of   New   York, 
director of economics for the program, 
declared that both in the United States 
and in Canada, optometrists are mak- 
ing great headway in their two public 
service   campaigns.     He   told   of   the 
great effort that is being made to se- 
cure annual visual check-up for every 
car driver,  before driving licenses are 
issued. 

_Rj!publican convention for 
the unexpired term in Congress, to fill 
the  vacancy  caused  by  the  death  of 
Rockwood Hoar.    J.  R. Kane and  B. 
E.   Browning   attended   as   delegates 
from  Spencer. 

Invitations   are  sent   out  by  J.   Q. 

Marjorie Kenneway, Pauline Langevin 'J°rdah and wife of Lei<sester to attend 
Gabrielle    Laporte,    Gail    Livermore,'| *e   weddlnS   of   their   daughter,   Miss 

The' Senior second Honor roll in- 
cludes these names: Albert Aucoin, 
Thelma Cormey, Clifford Doolittle, 
James Eldridge, Ann Gerrish, Ruth 
Green, Yvette Guertin, Marjorie Har- 
per,   Marjorie   Hunter,   Martha   Jette, 

LOCALS 

Rita Madden, Eleanor Mansur, Lillian 
Ruskowske, Eleanor Surprenant, Rob- 
ert Swift,  Bernice Winch,, 

Junior honor list, first honor ..roll— 
Norma Collette; Eugene Harpin; Vic- 
tor Tolis; second honor roll—Ellen An- 
gelt, Ina Bemis, Constance Boulette, 
Doris Collette, Rena Delongchamp, 
Mildred Meader, Donald Roberts, Phil- 
ip Terry, Hildreth Fisher, David Green, 
Phyllis Greenwood, Hervey Laprade, 
Donald Livermore, Mary Payne, Alice 
Sargent, Dorothy Woodbury, Rita 
Young. 

Sophomore honor list, first honor 
roll—Eleanor Befthiaume, Sabastian 
Fagoni, Sara Hadley, Claire Kingsbury, 

The new deputy of Dakota Council. 
D. of P., Mrs. Rhoda Small of Millbury. 
visited the local lodge Wednesday night 
at Red Men's hall. Following the 
meeting refreshments were served. 

The Reading Club will meet this af- 
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Inex 
Studley, Cherry street. A paper on 
"Folk Stories of Austria-Hungary" will 
be read by Mrs. Sarah Sanborn. A dis- 
cussion and social hour will follow. 

The Spencer Garden Club will meet 
December-eighth at the home of Mrs. 
Hannah Stone, Ash street. Mrs. Evan- 
geline Maynard of Paxton will speak on 
"Winter Bouquets." A social hour will 
follow. 

Starting next Mo'ndav Fidelity 
The  snow  plows  on  the  street  rail- -Lodge,  K. of  P., will conduct a nine- 

dren of veterans. 

The Entre-Nous Whist club was en- 
tertained ,at the home of Mrs. Pauline 
Cournoyer, Cherry street, Wednesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Emma Bouffard won 
first prize; Mrs. Marie Fontaine sec- 
ond; Mrs. Marion Gendreau third; Mrs. 
Anna Comeau surprise prize. The 
next meeting of the club will be held 
Monday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Laura Comeau, Church street. 

The winners at the whist party of 
the Woman's Auxiliary V. F. W., held 
Wednesday afternoon in the Marsh 
Block were: Mrs. Cora Coffey, first; 
Mrs. Dolores Berthiaume, second; Mrs. 
Esther Glasser, third. The committee 
in charge consisted of Mrs. Julia Lange, 
Mrs. Aurore Ducasse, Mrs. Dora Ethier 
and the president Mrs. Dolores Ber- 
thiaume. There will be another party 
at two p. m. next Tuesday afternoon. 

* * *  
Rosary Church 

MmTZ 

A Practical Gift 
From DUFAULT'S 

Is always sure to please, because it is right be it    u 
pajama, bathrobe, suede jacket, a pair of ant       "'» 
used by man. V       ' SOcla> «an,, 

Arrow Shirts, white or fancy.....^v », „. 
Whitney Shirts, white or fancy 1.. 51,y5to| 
Good. Shirts, white or fancy ' 
Sweaters; all styles  / 

Flannel Robes    '. .."".'.'.'."':. I'00 ta! 
Interwoven Socks, all kinds........ ^toWf 
Hickok Belts, initial Buckle... ""'i^l 
Hickok Fancy Suspenders 
Spur Fancy Suspenders   
Flannelette   Pajamas     '""'        i iw to * 
Broadcloth Fancy Pajamas ....... ^    . i^1"3 

Buxion  Billfolds     ,Wt«i 
Buxton Keytainers      LWioj, 

Linen  Initial Handkerchiefs        t°1« 

Plenty of Zipper Jackets and Makinaw, for 
Men and Boys 

LOOK US OVER 

Bertha 
Smith. 

Jane,    to    Clifford    Goodale 

A   double   feature  program   will   be 
presented   at   the   Park  Theatre   next 
Sunday   and    Monday    with   Johnny 
Weissmulrer   in   "Tarzan  Escapes"   as 

Vellamo Lulckuo, Esther Terkanian, Lu-  one  picture  and  "Captain  Kid,"  star- 

ways in this section have been busy 
running over the lines keeping the 
tracks cleared of snow. 

The mercury in East Brookfield goes 
as low as five below zero. Lake Lasha- 
way is now frozen over on its entire 
surface. ', 

There    were     confessions    Thursday ' 
afternoon and night with First Friday I 
masses this morning at 5:30 and 7:00. 
There  will  be   Holy  Hour  tonight  at; 
7:30.   There will be confessions Satur- 
day afternoon and night. I 

Masses   Sunday   at   7:00,   8:00   and , 
10:00 o'clock. i 

DUFAULT - The Clod 
»«r *   armr     nrmni ■ im iwt ' MAIN STREET SPENQ 

Park Theatre Program for Next Week 

cile THerrjen; second honor roll— 
Fabiola Bedard, Doris Benoit, Regi- 
nald Collette, Norman Comeau, Helen 
Davis, Ruth Davis, Leverett Day, Lor- 
raine Ethier, Leona Edinburg, Vir- 
ginia Fisher, Pauline Gaudette, Olive 
Green, Muriel Holdroyd, Marion Hunt, 
Gloria LeFleure, Doris LaDoux, Frank 
Mullett, Virginia Pickup, Kenneth 
Reed, Jane Torrey. 

Freshman"" honor list, first honor 
roll—Libby Kerlin, Suzanne Maurand; 
second honor roll—Barbara Adams, 
Raymond Belmore, Barbara Bemis, 
Claire Berthiaume, Dorothy Comeau, 
John Dickerman, Ursula Driscoll, Flor- 
ence Edwards, Gloria Ethier, Jeanne 
Ethier, Eileen Fitzgerald, Joan Fowler, 
Arthur Gendreau, Ralph Godirf, Will- 
iam Grenier, Russel Pentecoat, George 
Plouffe, Jane Snow, Kenneth Thomp- 
son, Alice Urban, Hilda Wilson, Juli- 
ette Lameroux, Robert Lanagan, Alice 
LaAgevin, Rita Lareau, Katherine 
Machie, Whitney Mansur, Hermine 
McMullen,  Mary  Mutlick. 

ring   Guy   Kibbee   as* the   companion 
feature. 

Harry Carey and Hoot Gibson in 
"The Last Outlaw" is one of the fea- 
ture attractions next Tuesday. With 
its tongue in its cheek, this story of 
an old time safe cracker who helps 
track down a young bandit, Tom Ty. 
ler, is snappy, amusing entertainment 
and sets a high in Westerns. ' Hoot 
Gibson, a young rancher in love with 
Margaret Callahan, and Sheriff Henry 
Waltham bring fun, romance and 
drama to the climax. If you like 
Westerns here is one that will not dis- 
appoint  you.    The. second feature is 
"The Longest Night^^-^^ 
\oung and Florence   In this one 

weeks, indoor baseball tournament with 
Spencer Grange. Lloyd Hunter will 
pilot the Pythian team and Helmer 
Anderson, the Grangers. 

The South Spencer Community Club 
will have an invitation dance Saturday 
night at their clubhouse. The com- 
mittee is Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Brunelle 
and children, Lillian and Frederick. 
Charlie Doane's orchestra will play. 

The Monday Club met last Monday 
afternoon at Allenacres in North Spen- 
cer with Mrs. Charles E. Allen as the 
hostess and with Mrs. Helen Bemis and 
Mrs. Florence Green as assisting host- 
esses. "How to Achieve Variety in j 
Menus" was the topic of Miss Alice' 
Brady's paper. 

The Fortnightly club met last Mon- 
day night at the home of4 Mrs. Arthur 
Longley, Irving street. Her daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Florence Longley of Sum- 
mit street, was hostess'. 0 The paper 
was by Mrs. Ralph S. Huffer and her 
subject was "Cape Cod." A social hour 
followed. 

At a  whist  party  held at  the  home 
of   Mrs.   Esther   Glasser,   High   street, 
Wednesday     afternoon,     the ^wutnw 
were:   Mrs.   Luella   Bjjiyf  and   Alice 

Fritze  tiedJpsvfttr'Mrs.  Flora Tebo, 

St. Mary's Church 

There were confessions Thursday af- 
ternoon and evening: First Friday 
masses were celebrated this' morning at 
5:30 and 7:15. Holy hour will be to- 
night at 7:30. 

BROOK-FIELD 

Marriage intentions have been filed 
with Town ClerkgjAjfford E. Gadaire 
by William C. Se^Kon of Mrs. Emma 
Sey, and Miss Sophie Yaskolski, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yaskolski. 

THIS IS WORTHY OF YOUR ATTENTW 
We  might  mention here   innumerahle  Christmas Suggestions ami a s 
well filled with the best and newest Holiday Merchandise. 

Above all other items let us cafpj^ur attention to our Blanket 1 
ment where you will find the largest and best assortment o( Bed I 
we have ever offered for sale. 

Two Tone Wool Blanket! ......$2.50 Heavy  Double Blaakeo, 
Two Tone All Wool Blankets $3.98 large «ize, only $).>«( 
All  Wool  Single Blankets Sheet  Blankets, good size 

$5.95  and  $«.95 79c and in 

A.  F.    WARREN 
Corner Store, Sugden Block Sp 

you   will   treat   yot 
laughs  and  thrills, 

Another double fes 
be    given   on 

self  to  a  lot  of 

ure program will 
next/Wedn   d d 

Thursday.   "A Son C        „        „   ,. 
.,        _ ,     .     mes Home,   star- 

ring Mary Boland isthe first featufe 

Erstwye    comedies Bo,and 

turns dramatic for ti 

NEWS  OF OTHER DATS 

Fifty Tears Ago 

plays the role of Ma! 
those    waterfront 
dies  who  run  a chq 
chief concern is her 

,     _.„ son Denme, miss- 
ing for fifteen years. 
up as the murderer 

s.    Miss Boland 
y Grady, one of 

teart-of-gold"    la- 
der house.    Her 

second;""Mrs. Lillian Vernon, door prize. 
The kitty was divided between Mrs. 
Flora Tebo, Mrs. Lillian Vernon and 
Mrs.. Esther Glasser. 

At the annual meeting of theiM. E. 
Sunday school, Spencer, the following 
officers are elected: Supt., John W. 
Adams; assistant, Franklin Blodgett; 
treasurer, Samuel Crawford; secretary, 
George   F:   Pierce;   assistant,   Julia   L. jfiim has plenty, so yC 

When he turns 
n a hold-up kill- 
innocent youth, 

ing  that  involves an 
Mary is heroic in the. 

_,. traditional fash- 
ion.    The  greatest  SIL_ J   »». 

•tepense,  and  the 
u'd better see it, 

: is the^ audience's awa. 

E. Boyden for" a surprise party, it be-! smile. The compari|' 
ing the twelfth birthday of Master j "Pigskin Parade," with 
George Boyden. 'and an all-star cast,   i 

I    /        I 

Monroe;   librarian,  John   M.   Hill;   as-.- 
sistant librarian, Harry H. Adams.       | ignorance   that   the Tene^s °     ,aFy.S 

About   twenty   Spencer   boys_/and hunting is her long-loL T   ^J^ 
girls meet at the residence«'oTcharles' one  you'll  find  a  teal . 

■   a sob and a 
Ion    feature    is 

i Stuart Erwin 

A blizzard hits this section. Some I "Valiant is the Wo:^ter Carrie," 
parts of the day it was dangerous to with Gladys George and Arline Judge, 
be out. Plenty of. snow fell but the is the feature attraction for next Fri- 
the drifting prevented good sleighing, ] day and Saturday. Gladys George as 
The attendants at -the five o'clock the lady of easy morals and heart of 
Mass at St. Mary's church, Spencer, gold, is turned from her life of shame 
had to face  the unbroken drifts, j by   her   love   for   two   waifs,   Jackie 

Ezra D. Batcheller post,, G. A. R.,; Moran and Charlene Wyatt, and goes 
North Brookfield, elects the following: into the dry cleansing Business in the 
officers: commander, John S. Cooke; city. She becomes wealthy, puts waif 
senior vice commander, Henry K. (one through college, guides waif two 
Gould; junior vice commander, Wilder through a turbulent but apparently 
E. Dean'; - quartermaster, George W. j unrequited love for her adopted 
Sargent; surgeon, Arnold F. Wallace; j brother. This picture will thrill you 
chaplain, Palmer P. Johnson; officer j down to the very bottom of 
of the day, Charles Stockwell; depart-  heart. 
ment delegate, Josiah C. Converse; al-1  »  , , 

ternate, George W. Bruce. I    President Mrs. Mildred  Putnam and 
Jonas U. Green of Spencer, a boot. Mrs. Ethelyn Cheney of the Legion 

manufacturer, closes his business and; Auxiliary attended the county council 
retires permanently. | meeting this week at Southbridge. 

CASINO - Ware 
FRI. - SAT., DEC. 4 - 5 

A 3-HR. SHOW   , 
Laurence Tlbbetts - Wendy Barrie In 

"Under Yoar Spfelt" 
Henry   Wllcoxon   -   Betty   FuHfess   in 
"The President's  Mystery" 
News  -   Our  Ganfc  -  Phantom   Rider 

SUN. - MON., DEC. 6-7 
Cary  Grant -  Joan  Bennett in 

"Wedding Present" 

John  Wayne  -  Nan  Gray  in 
"Sea Spoilers" 

News — Comedy 

TUE.-WED.-THU., DEC.  8-9-10 
Joan Crawford - Clark Gable In 

"Love on the Run" 

Wm.  Gargan -  Margaret Churchill in 
"Alibi for Murder" 

your 

A Gift He 
Will Want 

,   HADES 
Hot Water Heater 

$12.95 up 
FREE   INSTALLATION 

PHARIS TIRES 
Guaranteed  For One Year 

C. H. Andrews 
General Garage Repairing 

41 Main St. Spencer 
TELEPHONE 2516 

PRICED AS LOW A$ 

$995] 

PARK THEATRE 
DIAL 2270      —      SPENCER 

* at 7:J0, except Saturdays — Saturdays from 6:45 to* 10H5 
Evening', __ Matinees Saturday at 2 P. M. — Sunday at 3 P. M. 

P.M. 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4 and 5 

-t Gable and Marion Davies in "Cain and Mabel" 
Short Subjects 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, DECEMBER 6 and 7 

"Tarzan Escapes," with Johnny Weissmuller and 
Maureen O'Sullivan 

"Captain's Kid," with Guy Kibbee 
News 

The Week in Spencer 

Close   Contests   Feature   This   Week's 
Bowling- Activities 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8 

Harry Carey, Hoot Gibson in ^'The Last Outlaw" 
"be Longest Night," with Robt. Young, Florence Rice 

Short Subjects i 

Giecotne 
Fountain 
Aegis 
Lydia Letourneau 
L. Lachambre 
R. Gaudette 
Jackson 
M. O'Connor 
Simonovitch 
H. Letourneau 
Emmons 
Zuchara 
Niedjalik •   ■ 
Faunce 
Matosky 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9 and 10 

"Pigskin Parade" 
With Stuart Erwin, Johnny Downs, Arline Judge, Betty Grable, 

Patsy Kelly, Jack Haley, Yacht Club Boys 

"A Son Conies Home," with Mary Boland 
News 

raiDAYAND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11 and 12 

Valiant Is the Word for Carrie," with Gladys George 
Short Subjects teas 

There were several close matches in 
both the Town and Shop Bowling 
Leagues this week. The Night Hawks 
and the Regals put on a lively game 
last Monday night with the Night 
Hawks rolling 1437 and the Regals 
1565. Marsden, Desroche and Tower, 
Regal men, starred. Another game of 

interest this week was the match be-1 Goldberg 
tween the Postoffice and First Nation-1E Gaudette 
al in which the grocery boys won by 
three points. Vigeant, the maple bust- 
er^f the alleys, in his last five boxes 
made five spares to win the string. 

The Chevrolets are still leading the 
league by one point. They will be co- 
starred with the grocery boys next 
Monday night. It should be some game 
as the First National at present is just 
one point behind them for first posi- 
tion. 

In the Shop League the Treeing De- 
partment has a comfortable lead over" 
the Making Department for first place. 
Johnson of the Treeing outfit is high 
man with a pinfall of 2471 out of 
twenty-four games played. 

This week's results: 

9 
18 
6 

12 
12 
24 
IS 
18 
24 

-•—.«■■«..»..«.,», gnt,.>.M 

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 
URY ASBESTOS SHINGLES SAVE YOU MANY TLMES THEIR COST . 

jOnr i period of many years many homeowners needlessly add more than 20% to 
fort cost of  their  homes,  because  of  constant   repair   and   repainting   bule 

I Shingles, on the other hand, end such expense once and for all.    They not 
r cert you nothing in the end by saving their own cost, but they continue to 

I JM money through the years. 

r NEVER need repairs.    NEVER need repainting.    NEVER rot or crack. 

The Elements—Rain, Wind, Sun, Snow or Ice—Make No Impression 
on Those Lifetime Shingles. 

ALL KINDS OF ROOFING ALSO—IN ASBESTOS AND ASPHALT 

Is HMKV Sneb Work Ov*r a Period of Years. Cull on Ut for Pre* EiUmatti. 

BAY STATE ROOFING CO. 
9 Piedmont St.,  Worcester, Mass. 

\. G. FONTAINE—Gen'I Mgr. 
1 Mechanic St., Spencer, Mass. 

-.C ■-•"«• .■-•.-■-- 

IXJ 

iCONOMY— 
In Furniture Buying! 

0«r store is filled with economy* inspira- 
tions in beautiful furniture and iiome 
necessaries at amazing prices . . . NW 
» the time tp refurnish your home &, . . 
Partial or completely ... at wonderful 
•avings. Come in today! J 

A. E. KINGSLEY <jp. 
SPENCER AND BROOKFIELD 

Phone 
Spencer 

618 

;&Wcti 

KINGSLEY MODERN FUNERAL HOME 

Hary 

A th,iIT t
of M»«t»»ry perraoei the peaceful alienee of our 

.. m:*~}*L De«?*y J* • »l»ce to the bereaved, who and rest 
"""ties Smtort »">lo soothing surroundings. Witt all the other 
**» c«t     '""  *»"ral  borne,  the   chapel  may be   uaed  without 

THE SPENCER GAS CO. 
110 Main St., Spencer Phone 781 

KING 
'MM; LEY FUNERAL SERVICE 

Spencer 
a|n Street 

^(fdern, Efficient Ambulance Service 

Shop League 
Cutting—Faunce 80, 83, 120—283; 

Cole 83, 94, 100—277; Delage 92, 75, 84 
—251; DiConze 92, 97, 1 LI—300; Aegis 
88,  105, 102—295;  total 1406. 

Cole 
Smola 
Gay 
J. O'Connor 
Pelletier 
Barrett 
Berthiaume 
Bullock 
Mandeville 
Delage 
Tower 
Noonan 
Belgarde 
Ferris 

\i 
15 
24 
18 
21 
24 
6 

24 
24 

6 
21 

21 
24 
18 
9 

21 
15 . 

885 
836 

1708 
560 

1117 
1116 
2216 
1653 
1642 
2183 
2180 
1636 
1334 
2158 
1616 
1876 
2138 
528 

2105 
2096 
525 

1802 
782 

2069 
1029 
1795 
2029 
1502 
750 

1732 
1343 

98.3 
95.8 
94,8 
933 
93. 
93. 
923 
913 
912 
90.9 
903 
90.5 
88.9 
89.9 
89.7 
893 
89. 
88. 
87.7 
873 
87.5 
853 
863 
86.2 
85.7 
SSfX 
843 
83.4 
83.3 
823 
89.4 

Town League 
Postoffice—Plante 90, 114, 107—211; 

C. Aucoin 95, 94, 91—280; McNeaney 
86, 93, 118—297; R. Aucoin 93, 87, 94— 
274; Fowler 105, 96, 98—299; total 1461. 

First National—Buisson 76, 114, 98— 
288; Jackson 103, 100, 89—292; Gre- 
nier 93, 94^ 84—271;   Peloquin 84,  111 

BEAUTY REST MATTRESSES AND 
SIMMONS' ACE BEDSPRINGS 

Including Most AU Kinds of , 

Mattresses, Bedsprings, Steel and Wood Beds 
and Pillows 

See   Our   Christmas   Assortment   of 

MODERNISTIC PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS 
AND DININGROOM SETS 

We also have a' dandy choice of Breakfast Sets in maple, 
oak and walnut. 

WILTON, VELVET AND AXMEVSTER ROOM SIZE RUGS 
IN ALL SIZES 

ARMSTRONG QUAKER AND  GOLDSEAL  CONGOLEUM 
RUGS AND FLOOR COVERINGS 

COAL, OH, AND GAS KITCHEN COOKING RANGES 
FLORENCE OIL RANGE BURNERS AND ROOM 

CIRCULATORS 

M. LAMOUREUX & CO. 
Telephone  Furniture  601,  Hardware  2133 

Wood . Heel—Goldberg 97, 98, 95_ I "~2W; Vigeant 128, 81, 110—319; to- 

290; Tower 86, 84, 88-258; Berthiaume jtal 1464' 
87, 80, 78—245;   Giacome 99, 91, 108—'    Chevrolet—Johnson   128,   114,   105— 

298>; Jackson 91, 86, 87-264; total 1355 l 347;    Niel'alik   Mft   96,    104-306;    A. 
Tj-eeing-H. Letourneau 74, 111, 81—!Ethiel* M' 103' 79-™l Valliere 90, 118, 

26r>; L. Letourneau 83, 95, 93-^-271; 187^295: Andrews 103, 96, 104—303; to- 

Belgarde 83, 94, 87-266;  Johnson  110, jtal 1527' 
111,  111-332;   Peloquin  105,   111,  99—      Red  Men—Peiginetini  103,  95,   102— 
315; total 1450. |30°: c- Brown 84, 92, 77—253;  Bouvier 

Lasting—Mandeville 82, 73, 79—234;!95' 95' 103—293: Wedge 86, 90, 107— 
Barrett 89, 92, 92—273; Pelletier 90, 81 J283: Lacroix 104. 87> »?—288; total 
106-277; Wilson 92, 91, 88-271; Smola  1417' ^ 
81, 82, 92—255; total 1310. |    Nlght  Hawks—Duhamel 99,  114, 104 

Making—Emmons 81, 108, 126—315; i~317; ciancy 86. 98. 97—281; W. Howe 
Simonovitch 103, 83, 102—288; Matosky  110, 94, m^28i'' Letendre 84, 90, 112— 
94, 76, 83—253;  Zuchara 110, 71, 104—;286:   E'   Howe   93'   n<   84—269;   total 
285; total 1131. i1437- 

Sole Leather-E. Gaudette 76 81   106 !     Re8aIs-B- Ethi<* 84, 110, 89-283; P. 
263;   Piapintini  95,   103,  96-294-   Gay! Valley   83'   85'   89—257;   Marsden   119, 
94,   105,  97—296; 
252;  total 1105. 

Bullock  91,  77,  84— 108,  124—351;   Tower 90,  140, 98—328; 
Desroche 121, 119, 106—346; total 1565. 

Kieven   Shop  League 
Team Won 

Treeing    „.....,_ 26 
Making    ,___ 19 
Cutting    , 16 
Lasting    _^ 14 
Wood Heel    ; "11 
Sole Leather  10 

Spencer Town League 
Team 

Lost Chevrolet    . 
8 First  National     

13 Postoffice/ - —<-.a  
16 Regals    ..I...  
18 Night  Hawks    
21 Red  Men  ... «.   7 
22 ^ _ 

Won 
. 23 
.-22 
- 20 
. 17 
.   7 

I 

Name 
Johnson 
Peloquin 

G. 
24 
24 

96 

Pf. 
2471 
2435 

For This Week! 

Free Delivery ™^ 

BOUCHARD'S 
'MARKET 

42 Main St. Spencer 

Monarch Orange Pekoe 
Tea,  Yt lb. 48c 

Monarch Strawberries, 
 ..#■   30c Can 

Monarch Raspberries, 

    25c Can 

Monarch  Hominy 15c 

Krwnarch Yellow Bantam 

Corn,  2 Cans 31c 

Butter  38clb. 

96 

Name 
Avg. I Vigeant 
102.9  Johnson 
101.4   Peloquin 

,  McDonough 
Desroches 

Andrews 
Lacroix 
McNeaney 
Tower 
Buisson 
Plante 
A. Ethier 
Valliere 
Marsden 

Gremerx       "• 
Bouvier . \^ 
Niedjalik     / 
Jackson 
R. Aucoin 
Gaudette , 
Comeau 
Fowler 
Duhamel 
E. Howe 
Aegis 
W. Howe 
Clancy 
Morin 
F. Wedge 
Letendre 
B. Valley 
B. Ethier 
Lavallee 
•Letourneau 
P. Valley 
Gendreau 

96 

if) 
Rib] Roast 29c lb. 

Soda Crackers ....2 lbs. 19c 

G. Pf. 
24 2542 
24 2493 
15 1556 
18 1840 
24 2463 
21 2149 
21 2115 
9 904 

21 2088 
24 2384 
24 2371 
24 2356 
18 1761 
21 2046 
24 2327 

.■#„ 2033 
21 *-«0K 
24- 2329 
24 2303 
24 2283 
18 1695 
12 1122 
12 1122 
24 2224 
21 1943 
9 836 

24 2233 
15 1382 
12 1111 
24 2224 
24 2222 
21 1931 
24 2200 
12 1097 
9 796 
9 790 
3 259 

Lost 
9 

10 
12 
15 
25 
25 

96 

Avg. 
105.8 
103.8 
103.7 
1025 
102.5 
102.3 
100.5 
100.4 
99.4 
99.3 
98.7 
98.1 
975 
973 
96.9 
96.8 

^-B6A 
%   96.4 

95.9 
95.1 
94.1 
93.5 
93.5 
92,6 

■  92.5 
93. 
93. 
9&S" 
92.5 
92.6 
92.1 
91,9 
915 
91.3 
88.4 
87.7 
87.1 

But the Flame 
Does Not Die 

There is the constant worry on 'he 
part of those who have others do for 
them that which is necessary that the 
little things which are so important 
may be overlooked. It is our earnest 
duty to care for the details. The 
reverence due the departed one may 
linger forever dear with the knowl- 
edge  that   tribute   was  complete. 

JOHN J. NOLAN 
Funeral Directors 

Telephone Spencer 2416 

NEW 

Star Theatre 
NORTH BROOKFIELD 

Tel. 198-11 

Matinee   Sunday  and   Saturday   2.30— 
Wednesday 3.45 m- Evenings 8.00 — 2 

Show!   Thursday   6.30-8.35. 

NOW PLAYING! 
"Hollywood  Boulevard' 

With John  Halliday and 
All-Star   Cast 

ALSO 

"Heart of the West" 

SUNDAY   AND  MONDAY 

"She Couldn't Take It" 
With George Raft and 

Joan   Bennett 

WEDNESDAY   and   THURSDAY 

"Adventures In Man- 
hattan" 

With   Jean  Arthur  and 
Joel   McCrea ~ 

&■ 

News Sbott   Subjectt 

EVEK'Y TfflURSDAY NIGHT — 
BANK  NITE 

USEFUL 
For Every 
Member of 
The Family 

Attractively Priced Tool 

F.J. 
PHANEUF 

MEN'S 

STORE 

30 Mechanic St. 

SPENCER 

THE LEICESTER SAVINGS 
BANK 

^INCORPORATED, 1869 

Leicester, Massachusetts       *      ' 

RAR& CHANCE 

to buy a nice 7-room House 

and 5 acr(H open land and 

garage on State Highway, 

near E. Bfookfield. House 

is all modern and in first- 

class condition. 

Edouai jd Desplaines 
158 Main St.        Tel. 2106 

Insure Today 
The Loss 

May Happen 
Tomorrow 

I. E. IRISH 
Insurance of AU Kinds 

Adams Block 
North  Brookfield,  Mass. 

Telephone 267 

PERMANENT WAVE 
SPECIAL! 

Regular   $6.00   Permanent   Ware 
with   shampoo   special   at 

$4.50 
This   offer   good   only  until 

December 12th 
Skilled    Operator    on    the    UKDIHB, 
The Minute Permanent Wave Machine 

Arnoil  Steamer Scalp  Treatment 

LA MODE BEAUTY SALON 
53   Mechanic  St. Spencer 

Telephone 2351 

BOSTON. EXCURSION 
EVERY SUNDAY 

FROM WEST BROOKFIELD 

ROUND $]t 25 TRIP 

Tickets Good  in Coaches  Only 
on Trains^. 

Leaving West BrooKnehiat 
8.11 and 10.02 A. MT^ 

Returning from Boston Tickets 
Good in Coaches Only on All 
Regular Trains Same Day Only 

Boston & Albany R. R. 
HEW   TORS   CEHTRAI.   SYSTEM 

.   '      President: 
Bradford A. Gibson 

Vice Presidents: 
S. Gleason Warren 
Dr. Myrton O. Davis 
Warren C. Lane 

Treasurer: 
Charles S.  McMullin 

Assistant Treasurer: 
Walter A. McMullin 

Board of  Investment: 
Bradford "A. Gibson 

Gleason Warren 
JrT~Myrton O. Davis 

Warren C. Lane 
Walter D. Tyler 
Chester-G, Woodcock 

Clerk of Corporation: 
C. John W. Sparry 

if] 
Gifts Of 

JEWELRY 
■Are Sure to Please 

We  Suggest  You  Give a Dependable  Wrist  or Strap 
Watcb 

Walthams, Elgins and Hamilton* 
from $14.95 and up 

For That Smaller Gift We Have a Complete Selection of 
Finger Rings, Bracelets, Pen and 

•Pencil Sets, Diamonds 
YOUR INSPECTION IS ALWAYS WELCOME 

F. G. FLEMING 
JVWELER 

136 MAIN STREET SPENCER 
"A GiftSrom tlemtngs I, a Gift of Distinction" 

HAMILTON 
17  Jewel 

Guaranteed 

$37.50 
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Leicester 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   Arthur  Steadman   of]    Mrs. Louis Mineau and Mrs. Arthur i    This Friday evening, December 4, the  deed■ within ^ ten ^daysi thereafter at the 

Leicester Grange will -be the delegates  Lagacy   were   in   charge   of   a   Topsy second   annual   social   of   the   Young 
Turvy whist party at the Grange hall' people of the Greenwich Union will be 
on Wednesday evening. Proceeds are .held in the parish^house of the East 
to go to the hostess house fund. | Congregational  chuTch,   Ware,  at 7.30. 

The Leicester high school football! This social is intended for young people 
team and the coach, William Bell, will j fourteen years of age and older who 
be guests of the townspeople on Mon-; are members of our Young Peoples 
day evening, December 14, at a Turkey I societies. 
supper to be served in Russell hall., Hildreth Fisher and David Green will 
Members of the board of selectmen are, represent the Church at the Older Boys 
soliciting   among   the   citizens   of   the Conference  to  be  held   in  Providence 

to the State Grange session at Spring- 
field next week, December 8, 9, and 
10. Mr. Steadman, will also attend the 
lecturers' confeJmSSp to: be held in 
conjunction with the State Grange. 
Mrs. Sadie Burnham will attend the 
lecturers' conference and will present 
the   Quaboag   Pomona   links   of   the 

The Leicester Women's Club will have 
a   joint   meeting   with   Co!.   Henshaw 

.chapter  D.A.R.   on   Tuesday  of  next 
week,   December   8,   at   the   home   of 
Mrs.   Paul   Tuttle   of   Pleasant   street. 
The guest speaker will be Mrs.  Frank 
G.   Smith   Jr.,   whose   subject  will  be  fraternity chain to be joined with the 
"Old Glass and China". I other chains, each link of which repre- 

The assisting hostesses will be Miss  sents a "visit of one Grange to another 
Adah   B.   Johnson,   Mrs.   Arthur   B. j The Granges represented on the Qua- 
Rhodes and  Miss  Rachel  K.  Warren,  boag   chain   are   Spencer,   Brookfield, 

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Ameri-  North  Brookfield,  Hardwick,  Oakham, 
can  Legion  held a whis party at the  Warren,    West    Brookfield,    Leicester, 
Grange hall on Tuesday evening.   The  New    Braintree,    Brookfield    Juvenile 
committee  in  charge  were   Miss  Rose  Grange and the large link for the Pomo- 
Lemerise,   Mrs.    Ralph   D.    Southard,, na Grange.       jft 
Mrs. Harry Dorr, Mrs. John Singleton,      The first play of the Leicester Dra- 
Mrs. Lewis Gallant, Miss Laura Cormier,' matic Club was a success, according to 
Mrs.   Harry   Newell,   and   Mrs.   Agnes reports.     Russell  hall   was  well  filled 
Lynch,  the  Proceeds will be  used  in'and   the   play,   "The   Whole   Town's 
the Christmas work of the order. I Talking," was well presented.   The cast 

The Quaboag Pomona Grange literary! included the following members of tfif|r,Past Commander Ralph R. Southard 
committee met at the Grange hall on club; Miss Elizabeth Watson, Miss Helenlhas been appointed as chairman  of a 
Monday   evening   and  drew  up   plans  Beauchamp,    Miss    H.    Beace,     Mrs. 
for the program for the coming year. | Walter Sprague, Miss Kathlyn Bostock, 
Waldo Healy, master-elect and Robert  Miss Norma Bacon, Miss Jean Watson, 
Williams of Warren, lecturer-elect, were I James    McKenzie,    Bertil    I.    Becker, 
in charge of the meeting.   The masters,  Newman  S.  Sprague,   Frederic  Moody 
lecturers and secretaries of seven of the 
subordinate   Granges  were  present. 

Coach Cornelius Turned has reduced 
the high school basketball squad to 
15 from the 51 candidates. The first 
game will be a practice game with the 
Northboro team at Nbrthboro town 
hall on December 15. Members of the 
squad are Edward Jubinville, Edgar 
Seman,    Gerald    Lennerton,    William 

town for contributions to buy gold foot- 
balls for the varsity members, who have 
made the best record for the high 
school. Mrs. Arthur F. Steadman is 
chairman of the supper committee and 
will be assisted by Mrs. Earle R. Steeves, 
Mrs. John Doyle, Mrs. Grace Morley, 
Mrs. John A, Bell, Mrs. William J.^La- 
mote, Mrs. John Hobby, Mrs. John 
R. Rice and Mrs. William J. Murphy. 
Mrs. William Lamotte will head the 
decorations committee and fathers 
of the boys will wait on the table. 

December 4-6.   They go under the aus- 
pices of the Men's League. 
 * » ♦  

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Rev. Herbert F. Fulton,  Pastor 

office of Ralph W. Igoe, 4 Elm Street, 
North Brookfield, Massachusetts. 

Other terms to be announced at the 
sale. 

KOSTANTOS    MARKUNAS    AND 
MARGARET    MARKUNAS,    Present 
holders of said mortgage. 
Ralph W. Igoe, ^Attorney, 
4 Elm Street, 
North Brookfield, Mass. 
November 19, 1936. 
11-20,27; 12-4 

turkey pitch party to be held at the 
Grange hall on December 18, proceeds 
of which will be used for the Christ- 
mas work of the post among the Vet- 
erans.   Beano will be played after the 

Jr., Melvin Glover, Miss Ruth Harmon  Pitch Partv 

and Miss  Beatrice  Watson. 

The Baldwinsville Hospital cottages 
association met at the home of Mrs. 
Marion H. Tuttle on Wednesday after- 
noon, and presents for the annual box 
sent to the hospital were brought. Mrs. 
Mildred Wilkinson was in charge of 
the business meeting, after which bridge 
and whist were enjoyed. Mrs. Tuttle 

Berthiaume, Arthur Laplante, William ] was assisted in serving by Mrs. Pauline 
Daniels, Robert Reynolds, Vernon Rus- 
sell, Aubrey Trainor, Roy Bridgeford, 
Harry Macomber, Richard Baker and 
Lawrence  Tuttle. 

Santa's 
Headquarters 
in Spencer 

/or 

JTOYS 
Is at the Stationery Sboppe 

TOYLAND 

Yon Are Invited to Visit Our Store 
and See This Unusual Line. 

CHRISTMAS    CANDIES,   LEATHER 
GOODS, STATIONERY and Hundreds 

of   Other   Gift   Selections. 

Pay  as  low as   25c  a  week  and any article 
will be put away for you. 

THE STATIONERY SHOPPE 
142-B MAIN STREET     SPENCER 

Tie Latest Periodicals & Magazine, 

Attractive 
21  Cards 
for      

Assortment!. 
29c 

Thrillingly Unique! 
21  Cards ^Q 
for 

Christmas Wrapping   Paper   and 
Tie-ups. ~x 

Everything to Make That  Holiday 
Package More Attractive. 

BURKILL'S PHARMACY 
Main Street     —     Spencer 

Telephone 638 

Practical  Gifts  For 
The Woman or Miss 

Bathrobes in all the ' leading 
colors and materials.' 

Bags—They come in suede and 
leather. 

Ski Suits.,and Ski Pants 
Hosiery—In all the wanted 

shades. 
Sweaters, Scarf Sets, Silk Under- 

wear, Satin Dance Sets and 
Slips.      I 

Pre-Christmas Special! 
Silk Negligees, $2.98 Up 

Silk  and   Corduroy  Pajamas 
S3.95   Up 

HERE IS A REAL SAVING! 

Spencer Fashion Shop 
144-A MAIN ST. SPENCER 

"Alu/ayt the Store of Bargains?' 

C. Lane and Mrs. Henry Cote. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Owens are re- 
ceiving congratulations on the birth of 
a daughter at Hahnemann hospital in 
Worcester. Mrs. Owens is the daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brown of 
Pine street with whom they make their 
home. 

The condition of Mrs. Fred Rosen- 
quist, who was critically injured in an 
accident last Friday, is reported as bet- 
ter, and it is expected no permanent in- 
juries will follow. The team of Mrs. 
Rosenquist was hit at the Mount 
Pleasant curve, the scene of many ac- 
cidents. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Bradford Gibson have 
returned from New Hampshire where 
they spent the holiday week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Halpin, who 
were married in Worcester last Satur- 
day^have returned from their wedding 
trip and are keeping house in the apart- 
ment at 65 Grove street. 

The meeting of the Leicester Grange 
of December 9 wilt'be in charge of Miss 
Irene Home, past lecturer. Bradford 
Williams, field secretary of the Massa- 
chusetts Department of Conservation, 
will present an illustrated lecture of the 
"Historical and Beautiful Spots of 
Massachusetts. "Members of the Holden 
Grange will be guests and also the 
members of the young people society 
of the Federated church. Refreshments 
and dancing will follow the meeting. 

The Woman's Union of the Federated 
church held their annual fair and sale 
on Thursday of this week'. A cafeteria 
ertaing •        memfwyp shrdlu hm 
supper was served from 6.00 to 7.30 
p.m. under the direction of Mrs. Merton 
Hubbard. The evening entertainment 
in charge of Mrs. Walter E. Sprague 
included of a motion picture show, con- 
sisting of a travelogue, drama and a 
feature, "Pop Eye thfte^^iKn?'" 
Tables for the sale of- irticles were in 
charge of the following chairmen: candy 
and ice cream, Mrs. JVius Dantzler; 
novelties and fish ponrJ_ Mrs. Charles 
McMullin -Hancy work a|d aprons, Mrs. 
Wilton Bradish; vegetables and can- 
ned goods, Mrs. Parknin T. Denny. 

Chairman Thomas w|Mahan of St. 

Miss Ruth Frye of Nyack, N. Y., who 
spent the holiday week end at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Adelia Frye, 
has returned to her teaching position 
at Nyack. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Belleville of 
Wilmington, Delaware, were visitors 
at the home of Mr. Belleville's mother 
for the past week, and have left by 
motor for their home. 

John J. Barthelmes, who was WPA 
clerk for some time, has been appointed 
to an executive position at one of the 
large  clothing  stores in  Worcester. 

The negative team of the high school 
debating society went to Spencer on 
Wednesday and the affirmative team 
went to Charlton to open the season 
in  the _Quaboag Debating League. 

The schools of the town opened on 
Monday and will not close until the 
Christmas   vacation   again. 

The literary committee of the Grange 
met at the home of Mrs. Willow Stead- 
marKon Thursday evening, December 
3, and planned the program for the com- 
ing year. Members of the committee 
are Clement C. Barre, Miss Irene Home, 
Mrs. Augusta Marsh, Mrs. Fred Burn- 
ham and Mrs. Willow Steadman, chair- 
man. 

Mrs. Angelo Holevas has entered 
Memorial hospital, at Worcester, where 
she will undergo an operation. 

Oscar Payne of Paxton street will be 
the "speaker at the meeting of the 
young Peoples Society of the Federated 
church on December 6 at. 7.30 p.m. Mr. 
Payne is an inventor of note and is 
employed at the Crompton & Knowles 
plant in Worcester, where he has many 
inventions patented!. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paujl Forget have sent 
out invitations to oiter 200 relatives and 
friends to attend A reception at the 
Grange hall in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Nollette of Spring st., who were 
married on Thanksgiving day. Mrs. 
Nollette was Louisa Forget and Mr. 
Nollette is the son of Mrs. A. J. Nol- 
lette of Franklin street. He is a veteran 
of the World war having served with 
the 101st Enginneers in France. It as 
his second marriage. Mrs. Nollette has 
been employed at the Kleven StdJe"'Co'? 
in Spencer. Music jfpr^&?Sir7g will be 

.O^niaJjed^iijreCouir Paul's orchestra 
The reception will be held Friday eve 
ning of this week. 

"Conference Claimants Sunday" will 
be observed in our Church at the 11.00 
o'clock worship hour in memory of all 
former pastors on the retired lists of our 
church. The guest speaker of the 
morning will be Rev. Harry G. Butler, 
formerly pastor of the Cherry Valley, 
Weston and Oxford Churfches. The pas- 
tor will have charge of t}je service. 

The men's bible class will convene at 
12.05 and will take for its topic:— 
"Jesus and our Amusements." 

In the evening at 6.30 p.m. the pas- 
tor wiH give an illustrated lecture on 
"Orientals in our American life.". Ill- 
ustrated hymns will feature this service. 

The Worcester Curcuit of Epworth 
Leagues consisting of over two hundred 
young people, will be present on' Mon- 

■day evening. A worship service will 
take place at 8.00 to *be followed by a 
play in the" vestry, given by the 'W. 
P. A. players of Worcester. Games and 
refreshments  will  follow. 

Arrangements for the meeting of the 
men's club are in the hands of the 
special cpmmittee consisting of Way- 
MacMillan and the pastor. A speaker 
land Matheson, Everett Sarty, Eugene 
from the New England Telephone and 
Telegraph Co., will be present at the 
supper on Tuesday December 15th, 
with sound moving pictures, tickets 
are now on sale at a nominal free. 

\r 

Our Lady of the Rosary Church 

Rev. Dr. James S. Barry, Pastor 
Rev.  Francis J. Craven, Curate 

Sunday Masses, eight and ten a. m. 
Week-days Mass, 7:30 a. m. Masses 

on Holy Days and on First Fridays at 
5:30 and 7 a. m. 

* * • 

St. Mary's Church 

Rev. Ambrose Buisson, pastor 
Rev. Joseph Lucier, curate 

Masses at 7, 8 and 10 o'clock. 
Vespers at 2 p. m. 

• s»  «J 

A Corvette 
The term corvette is applied to a 

flush-deck    vessel,    ship   or    bark 
rigged, having only one tier of. guns, 
either on the upper or mair deck. 

Mortgagee's Sale of Real. Estate 

Joseph's church bazaar .committee, to 
be held December 17, Jas announced 
the major door prizes wji be an electric 
range and an electric cof.ker. Over 1000 
tickets have been priced and are in 
distribution now by nWibers of the 
ticket committee. Booths and games 
of all kinds are planned sh- the occasion. 
Plans for the childrenl of the paro- 
chial schools to furnishlentertainment 
are being made and the children of the 
public schools will pUsent- "Robin 

Hood," under the direction of the 
teachers.       \ I 

John J. Ahearn of Willow avenue, 
was arrested at his hom| Tuesday fol- 
lowing an alleged assauif on his wife, 
which necessitated her rl'mo/aU tpeihe 
Worcester City hospitafcrjAir. Ahearn 

The First Congregational Church 
Rev.  Ralph  S.  Huffer,  Minister 

is a veteran of the World War, and has' Elizabeth  Green 

Sunday, Dec. 6, 1936, 9.45 a.m., church 
school; 10.45 a.m., divine worship; 
sermon subject, "The Future of Pro- 
testantism." The Kindergarten, G. T. 
C. Bawfmeet at the same hour. Chil- 
dren's sermon, "A Young Man's Faith". 
12.10 p.m., League of Youth,; leader, 
.Lewis Woodbury; topic, "How was 
Jesus' Teaching Different from Old 
Testament Teaching?" 6.00 p.m., inter- 
termediate C. E. Society, leader, Shirley 
Smith;  topic, "Loving Your Country." 

Monday, 6.30 p.m., supper for the 
officers and teachers of the church 
school. Following the supper, important 
business will be transacted. ATl teach- 
ers are urged to attend. The committee 
>o.r4e»tg«-'hil-3S' follows: * MtS?"Clarion 
Dufton,   Miss   Marion   Andrews, "Miss 

been confined at the Rutland Heights 
hospital for some time. Since his re- 
turn home his wife has instituted sep- 
arate support proceedings, charging 
cruelty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Home are receiv- 
ing congratulation on the birth of a 
daughter. 

Miss Ethel Hingston of. Main street 
has mailed Health Seals to all the resi- 
dents of the town and all organizations. 
Returns are  to  be  made  to  her  and 

8.00 p.m., Cosmopolitan club will meet 
in the church parlor after the teachers' 
meeting. 

Tuesday, 4.0Q p.m., Troop 2, Girl 
Scouts. 

Wednesday, 230, Sewing Meeting of 
the Woman's Guild. 4.00 p.m., business 
by the Guild. 7.45 p.m., a Christmaas 
meeting. 6.30 p.m., public supper served, 
play, "It" Happened One Evening," 
will be presented by a local cast. Dur- 
ing the evening Christmas Carols will 

!' f 

all money goes to the prevention work, be sung. The Sewing Committee of the 
of the Southern Worcester County ] Guild will have a utility table where 
Health Association, which maintains aprons and household articles will be 
the Sterling Health Camp. Due to the, on sale. The publics is invited to the 
increased population of the town it is supper and program, 
expected that a record amount will I Thursday, 3.00 pjn. Troop 1, Girl 
be received. Seals will be on sale at Scouts; 7.15 p.m., Troop 115, Boy 
all  the public schools. . Scouts. 

By  virtue  and  in  execution of  the 
Power of Sale contained  in a certain 
mortgage given by John Woleader and 
Beatrice Woleader, Husband and Wife, 
and as Tenants by the Entirety, both 
of Hardwick, Worcester County, Mass- 
achusetts to Kostantos Markunas and 
Margaret Markunas, Husband and Wife, 
and as Tenants by the Entirety, both 
of North Brookfield, Worcester County, 
Massachusetts, dated May 6, 1935, and 
recorded  with   the  Worcester  District j 
aiiegj^trv   of   Deeds,   Book   2639,   page | 
139, ofwnhjh mortgage the undersigned j 
are the preleTrf .holders, for breach of I 
the conditions ors&irt mortgage and for | 
the   purpose   of   fore%s«4£}:>i4» ..some 
will be sold at Public Auction, at ten* 
o'clock A. M. on the fifteenth day of 
December A. D., 1936, on the premises, 
all and singular the premises described 
in said mortgage to wit; 

"The land in said North Brookfield, 
Worcester  County,   Commonwealth  of 
Massachusetts, with the buildings there- 
on, situated in the Northwesterly part 
of  said   North   Brookfield,   and  being 
all  those  certain • parcels  or  tracts  of! 

,land  as   set   forth,   bounded   and   de- 
scribed in one certain mortgage given! 
by Alma Gaina and Andrew Gaina, to' 
Kostantos    Markunas    and    Margaret 
Markunas, dated October 19, 1929, and 
recorded     with     Worcester     District 
Registry   of   Deeds,   Book  2507,   Page 
336, to which said, mortgage and/or the 
record thereof reference is hereby made 
for a more complete and detailed de- i 
scription.     This   conveyance   is   #iade" 
subject to all rights, reservations; and . 
exceptions mentioned in said mortgage, I 
or  in   any   prior   conveyance   of/said! 
premises.   This conveyance is intended | 
to   convey   all   that   certain   jjr/mises i 
known as the "Collins Place," so called, 
situated in the Northwesterly tiart of 
said   North   Brookfield,   however   the 
same- n»"sy ,ba, .bounded- ,or„ described 
and whether or not referred to in the 
above described mortgage from Andrew 
Gaina  and  Alma  Gaina   to  said  Kos- 
antos and Margaret Markunas recorded 
in   Book  2507,   Page  336,   and  is  sup- 
posed to contain about sixty-five   (65) 
acres,  more  or less.    Being  the  same 
premises  conveyed  to  us  by  deed  of 
said Kostantos Markunas and Margaret 
Markunas of even date herewith, and 
to be recorded herewith.   See also deed 
of Margaret Stapchinsky et al. to Mar- 
garet Markunas, dated March 18, 1929, 
and recorded in Book 2505, Page 322,' 
for further description." i 

Subject to a first mortgage of One 
Thousand Dollars to Alfred L. Burt and 
Mary E. Burt. , 

Said premises will be sold subject to 
said first mortgage, and accrued in- 
terest, if any, taxes, tax titles, assess- 
ments, and any and all existing en- 
cumbrances of record prior to the mort- 
gage hereby foreclosed. | 

Terms of Sale: Five Hundred. ($500) 
Dollars to be paid in cash by the pur- 
chaser at the time and place of sale, 
and  the   balance  on  delivery   of  the 

Oil Gushers 
Occur Infrequently 

Unexpected fortunes seldom 
materialize overnight. But ac- 
quiring a larger sum than you 
expect is easy once you let the 
interest on a savings account 
start to earn for you. 

*****  Your 
»£>■ 

Shop Early /„ 

pities for ^        '» 
m« and partfeT ^"N-J 
Candy, beautif.,1 
^Setsfo/^"^ 
Gift Boxes ofu..   .'"* 

N«l Polish s.,,,^^) 

Handkerchief 0^,""'« 
JWifa! boxed *L>'1,h 

•»«<» the fama/"1* •"«*>■ j 
Better   v,lues   ^ 
ever in BOOKS ' 

1" *»<T Xmes tu?* 

Save where you see this seal! 
•     

SPENCER SAVINGS BANK 
Walter  V.   Prouty,   Treasurer 

W 

Personal Greeting 
Cards 

Individual,   distinctive aid m 

standing,   exquisitely, stjftd . 
almost    limitless   variety.  41 
though  our stock i, mma, 
large, we urge you t0 mil(1 

selections early. 

We also have*, large variety rf 
box   assortments, including fe I 
Edgar Guest cards. 

Scatter Sunshine and Cheer j| I 
Christmas Greeting Caj, 

A. M. Latour News Co. 
104 and Hi Main St 

"3 W 

Completeness ... 
In a Morin directed funeral there 
is not only the beauty and sim- 
plicity that is desired by most 
bereaved, but also the efficiency 
that represents years of service to 

this community. 

"U  Servict Qui  Satlsfait" 

J. Henri Morin & Sons . 
MORTICIANS      - ■ 

Funeral Home Lady Assistant 

13 Mechanic St. Spencer 
TELEPHONE  2230 

SIGNS AJ\D 
SHOW CARDS 

Expert Workmanship and 
Good Service 

ALL TYPES NEON SIGNS 

GEORGSL PIPER 
Telephoneppencer 2213 £ 
Look Fityn a Cuatom- 

Melde Suit 

S. & K/TAILORS 
10 Mechanic St.       Spencer 

Cleansing, I Pressing, Re- 
pairing, Djeing, Remodel- 
ing. 

Telephone 577 pho 

^ £— 

J O of D GOOTDYEAR 
Tires and Tubes 

For All Cars 
Tire Repairing . Batteries 

Accessories 

DODGE and PLYMOUTH 
Sales and Service 

MELOCHE GARAGE 
120 Main St. Spencer 

Gulf Gas stud Motor Otis 

RADIO 
REPAIRING 

Prompt Efficient Service 
— Day or Night 

Mobile Sound & Radio Go. 
" 12 Cashing Street 

NORTH BROOKFIELD, MASS. 
Telephone  (-11 

Here Saturday Afu 
December 12 

<S* 
18 

Shopping 
Dayi  ' 

Before S 

Read Santa's Letter to 
The Spencer Leader 
in Today's Paper! 

Painting — Paper Hempn j 
Decorating 

Complete line of Wall hfm\ 
on Display" 

Pratt 2» Lambert PMs 

E. A. BERCUME 
Mechanic Street       Speaca| 

DIAL 2171 
Store Hours, 2 to I p,s 

Everything In 

INSURANCE and BOM] 

JOHN J. BROWN 
31 Mechanic Street 

Phone 2020 

HARRIS    GHAT] 
PAINTING 

Inside and OuUiit 

Paperhanging 

TELEPHONE SPENCER M» 

HAROLD F. AUCO0] 
General Insurance 

e*» 

158 Main Street, Sp«** 
Telephone 7- 

of All Plumbing 

LUDOVIC H. 
60 Cherry Street 

Telephone 2333 

rormerly withjjejj^ 
FBI Hi 

S^ 

TO ENJOY A REAL TB 

H. P. ANDI 
Main Street 

Tydol Gas 
High Grade M 

\0 
,0* 

Heating and 
of All 

C.  ! 
Telephone 53 M 

■ Neeti 

HOTEL M 
SPEJ 

Orchestra Satt 
NoCovrf 

Banquet* — 
Ro 

TELEPHM 

, Warm Houf* 

[SILENT 
GLOW   , 

Oil Bun»er 

Abo D«aIers 'm 

|0AL,   COKE 
nee, Furnace and 

8 Fuel Oil 

I0OD and ICE 

toLERATOR 
|fl,e marvelous new 
1 fce Refrigerator 

).HOBBS&CO. 
[street Tel. 625  Spencer 

WEST BROOKFIELD j amended,   authorizing  and  regulating The  Commonweslth ot M**i*chu**tti 
the  manufacture,  transportation,   sale,! Spencer, Mass. 

Ralph   H.   Benson   and   son   Alwyn ,'raPort?t-'°n   *nd  exportation   of  alco-1 November  30,   1938 
•   ut,-io^^i„j,;».«„ o-.   A        i.       "ol,c  beverages,   and   subject   to   the  Tn the licensing authorities: 

were m Philadelphia-on Saturday where ruies and regulations of  L licensing .    The   undersigned,   a   citizen   of   the 
they attended the Army-Navy football authorities. | United states and a resident of Spen- be

ly^nged_ijfirst floor at 44 Chestnut 
game.   Mr.   Benson's   son,   Ralph   H.I    TvPe of license applied for—Package  cer, hereby applies for a license to sell b cejIar for stock.  Brick build- 

lcoholic beverages in accordance with      •     AJgo ba<;k TQom ^ first floor for 

Type of license applied for—Tavern. 
Type of beverage to be sold—AU 

Alcoholic Beverages. . 
Location of premises to be licensed— 

44 Chestnst St. .  
Detailed  description  of  premises   to 

Store. Benson  Jr.,   is  a  senior  at Annapolis, 
TyPe   of 

Academy. Alcoholic. 
Rev. Oliver P. Wiese, pastor of the.    Location of premises to be licensed- 

Congregational church, had as his Sun-1138-A Main St. 

beverage   to   be   sold—All  Chapter 138, of  the General Laws, as     JV F■ *    *       _   ...* !_:_~     «„,4     Foc.lattnc    Blows. 
Name under which business is opez- amended,   authorizing   and   regulating 

the   manufacture,  transportation   sale, ted_snay.s Tavern, 
importation   and   exportation  of alco- *             ALFRED SNAY 

46 Chestnut St., Spencer 
-r f„j» \"°  '"-="==«—<->ne  room  on   nrst  noor,   rulefl and  regulations  oi   tne  ITOIMUS 

tatives of ^od-                                         rear room for storage in said building, authorities                                              ■ The   Commonwealth  ol Massachusetts 
The Sunday School of the First Con-1    Name under which business is oper- j    Type   0f   license   applied   for—Inn- Spencer, Mass. 

'holder.                                           ,,    ... November  30,   1936 
Type   of   beverage   to   be   sold—All jo the licensing authorities: 

I sermon topic, "Represen-I.  ^"ed  description  0f  premises  to  hoijc   beverages,   and   subject   to   the, 
_/, c r.„j,, i1*  "censed—One  room  on  first floor,   rvueS and regulations of  the licensing 

gregational Church sent a large box of ated—Webster Package Store, 
goodies to the Little Wanderers Home j GEORGE W. WEBSTER 
in Boston for the Thanksgiving dinner.' 78 School Street 
Allen   W.   Hazen   had   charge   of   the  The   Commonwealth  of  Massachusetts 

Spencer, Mass. 
November 25, 1936 

I To.the licensing authorities: 

Alcoholic. I    The   undersigned,   a   citizen   of   the 
Location of premises to be licensed—  United States and a resident of Spen- 

5 Chestnut St. , cer, hereby applies for a license to seU 
Detailed  description   of  premises   to aicoholic beverages in accordance with 

be licensed—Four story wooden build- chapter 138 of the General Laws, as 
four rooms on first floor, six rooms  amended,   authorizing   and   regulating 

shipment and also mailed a  check to 
the Home for the children. 

The two bridges which for the past The'   »»^«^. "»" ««««»   of   the  ^^eond"^^'^""rooms' on  third ;h7'rnanufacture,  transportation   sale, 
two months have been under construe- United States and a resident of Spen* 
tion by the Massachusetts Department cf' ,hfeby aPPlies f.or a lice"se to sell 

, „ J,-    Ti7    i urn A ■ t  alcoholic beverages in accordance with 
of Public Works, as a WPA project, of j chapter 138 of \e General Laws,-as 
which Arthur Van Slett of Auburn has amended, authoriztag^apd regulating 
been foreman, were completed on  the  the  manufacture,  transportation,  sale. 

floor.   Cellar used for storage. importation   and  exportation  of  alco- 
Name under which business is oper-  holic   beverages,   and   subject   to   t 

day before Thanksgiving. 
George   L.   Richards  was holiday 

ated—Windsor  Hotel. 
HENRY E. NORMANDIN 
LOUISA NORMANDIN 

33 Chestnut St., Spencer 
5 Chestnut St. importation   and   exportation   of   alco 

holic   beverages,   and   subject   to   the 
rules and  regulations of   the   licensing 

guest at the home of his brother- in-law . authorities. 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bert N. Kent I    Type of license applied for—Common 

ofMattopan. Type  of  beverage  to  be  sold-Beer ' To_the licensing authorities: 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   Warren   Gresty   and antj \y;nes 

daughter,   Priscilla,   have  vacated   the 

rules and regulations of the licensing 
authorities. 

Type of license applied for—Common 
Victualler.   ' 

Type of beverage to be sold—Wine 
and  Malt Beverages. 

Location of premises to be licensed— 
138y2 Main St. 

Detailed  description   of   premises   to 
be licensed—One room and kitchen on 

The   undersigned,   a   citizen   of   the  first floor of three story building.   Cel- 

notice of said time and place of the 
hearing by publishing an attested copy 
of the said application and order there- 
on in the Spencer Leader at least  10 
days before the time of the hearing in 
accordance with Section 5, Chapter 370 
of the Acts of 1934. 
LOCAL LICENSING AUTHORITIES 

Frederick B. Trail 
Frank D. Cournoyer 
Albert J. OCoin , 
Louis E. Grandmont 
Charles E. Dunton. 

The  Commonwealth  of Massachusetts 
Spencer, Mass. 

November  30,   1936 

.....       .     liTnitorl States and a resident of Spen-  lar for storage in said block. 
6V  MaTn St.^encer ° H ^^^ I S| hereby apples for a license to'sell      Name under which business is oper- 
Detailed  descriotion  of  nrpmiws  tn  alcoholic beverages in accordance with 

have  moved  to  an  apartment  in  ^ thXTrl!e<i^Z!Z Wment^aoS! Chapter  138 of  the  General Laws   as 
la&holic"bevies ta a^o^cfwiS  ated-Puritan  Restaurant. 

A FUEL 
FOR EVERYONE 
^cite   and  Bituminoui 

COAL 

New England 

COKE 

nge, Furnace and Fuel 

OIL 

0OD.& ICE 

\Have you seen the new 

SOOLERATOR 
[ lest word in refrigeration 

I.D.BEMISCO. 
Telephone 612 

ELM ST. SPENCER 

Galvin  house. 

McDonnell Co. 
ESTABLISHED   1880 

funeral Directors 
Lady Assistant 

[Modern Funeral Home 
10 Cherry Street, 

SPENCER 
PHONES 2137 — 2127 

3 Years to Pay For 

HOMAUG 
HEATING    ^fcr 

nplets Installation     $27'l 
Now Low as : . V*" i ** 

[ARTHUR LEDOUX 
nt Street East Brookfield 

Telsphpne Jl»-2 

keying and Mapping 
IT A PRICE YOU CAN PAT 
Nwiifc Accident Maps for Court 

Cases a Specialty 

p. A. Cliamberlin 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Pnone 2503 

I LINUS H. BACON 
INSURANCE 

*"y St.   Tel. 728     Spencwr 
F  AUTOMOBILE   INSURANCE 

AND NUMBER PLATES 
I »W»GET PLAN IF DESIRED 

|H     A ILL EN   &    CO. 

Insurance , 

The  Commonwealth  of Massachusetts 
Spencer, Mass. 

November  30,   1936 
To the licensing authorities: 

The undersigned, a citizen of the 
United States and a resident of Spen- 
cer, hereby applies for a license to sell 
alcoholic beverages in accordance with 
Chapter 138 of the General Laws, as 
amended, authorizing and regulating 
the manufacture, transportation, sale, 
importation and exportation of alco- 
holic beverages, and subject to the 
rules and regulations of the licensing 
authorities. 

Type of license applied for—Tavern. 
Type of beverage to be sold—Wines 

and Malt Beverages. 
Location of premises to be licensed'— 

40 Chestnut St. 
Detailed description of premises to 

tje licensed—Street floor, one door on 
south side of said building, one large 
room with stock in cellar of said build- 
ing- 

Name under which business is oper- 
ated—E. Demers  &  Co. 

ANGELINA M. DEMERS 
ROMULUS H. M. DEMERS 

40 Maple St. 

The  Commonwealth  of Massachusetts 
Spencer, Mass. 

November 25, 1936 
To the licensing authorities: 

The undersigned, a citizen of the 
United States and a resident of Spen- 
cer, hereby applies for a license to sell 
alcoholic beverages in accordance with 
Chapter 138 of the General Laws, as 
amended., authorizing and regulating 
the manufacture, transportation, sale, 
importation and exportation of alco- 
holic beverages, and subject to the 
rules and regulations of the licensing 
authorities. 

Type of license applied for—Common 
Victualler. 

Type of beverage to be sold—Wines 
and Malt Beverages. 

Location of premises to be licensed— 
14 Mechanic St. 

Detailed description of premises to 
be licensed—Three rooms on the first 
floor of a two story .building, cellar for 
storage in said block. * 

Name under which business is oper- 
ated—Wedge's Cafe. „,„„.,„ 

LOUIS M. O'COIN 
14 Mechanic St. 

The Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Spender, Mass. 

November 25, 1936 
To the licensing authorities: 

The   undersigned,   a   citizen   of   the 
United States and a resident of Spen- 
cer, hereby applies for a license to sell 
alcoholic beverages in accordance with 
Chapter  138 of  the General_La; 
amended,   authorizingj 
the  manufacture,   traj 
importation   and   ex\ 
holic   beverages,   ar>< 
rules and regulations 
authorities. 

Type   of   license   a 
holder. 

Type   of   beverage 
Alcoholic. 

Location of premii 
101  Main  St., Spencer.'i 

Detailed  description \ 
be   licensed—Three   fli 
first  floor,   19  rooms 
rooms third floor, cell 
said building. 

Name under which 
ated—Hotel  Massasoit. 

DOROTHY 
PHILIP Aj. 

The Commonwealth 
Spencer, 

November 
To the licensing authoj 

The   undersigned, 
United States and a 
cer, hereby applies for _ 
alcoholic beverages in accordance with 
Chapter  138  of  the General  Laws, as 

BLOC I. 
)ffice— 

i» iiiiiii..,ni,ii 

SPENCER 

Qwl FAr Health! 
REGALIALLEYS 

I^St.      I   4    Spencer 
Pool „„M Billiards 

u* ETHuBR       ' Tel. 4»4 

r£ET *ol 

fRGE FJ 

1937 
1SURANCE 

Easy Terms 

WALKER 
dei> Blo»k,  Spencer 

~156 - 22J2 

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines—Check Writers 

Duplicators 
Sold, Rented and Repaired 

Rebuilt Typewriters, save you 40%. 
Portable Typewriters, pay *1.00 n—k. 
Used Typewriters, from $1J.OO up. 
Liberal   allowances  on  trade-ins. 

Rentals, $2.J0 and up per month 
Repairs by an experienced mechanic 
Ask to have oof salesman or repair 

man   call 

GAMMON OFFICE SYSTEMS GO. 
393 Main Street, Worcester 

PHONE 5-57M 
A. K. Gammon, Residence Phone 

Leicester I7i 

VIOLET E. ROSENTHAL 
amended/authorizing   and   regulating 138 Main St., Spencer 
the ftumufacture, transportation,  sale, Ille   Commonwealth  of Massachusetts 
importation  and  exportation  of alco- ,   Spencer, Mass. 
hoM beverages,   and   subject   to   the .November  30,   1936 
rtllei and  regulations of  the  licensing To the i;censjng authorities: 
authorities. The   undersigned,   a   citizen   of   the 

Type of license applied for—Common rjmte(j States and a resident of Spen- 
Viptualler.         A cer, hereby applies for a license to sell 

Type   of   beverage   to   be   sold—All aieoholic beverages in accordance with 
Alcoholic Beverages. Chapter  138 of  the General Laws,  as 

Location of premises to be licensed— amen(ied|   authprizing   and   regulating 
52 and 54 Chestnut St. t^e   manufacture,   transportation,   sale, 

Detailed description of premises to importation and exportation of alec- 
be licensed—Three story wooden build- hoiJC beverages, and subject to the 
ing—four rooms and cellar for storage, Tuleg and regulations of the licensing 
four rooms being street floor. authorities. 

Name under which business is^er^jP/pe of license applied for—Common 
ated—Victory Cafe.                  \/ Victualler.                                                  "" 

GEORGE LAMOURBUX Type   of   beverage   to   be   sold—All 
15 Temple St., Spencer Alcoholic Beverages. 

*    '.      ,  „         A     .. Location of premises to be licensed—■ 
The  Commonwealth of Massachusetts 24 MecKamc st 

Spencer, Mass. Detailed  descriptioi^of  premises  to 
November  30,   1936 be licensed—Four rooms on first floor 

To the licensing authorities: of wooden building—three story build- 
jThe   undersigned,   a   citizen   of   the  mg_ceuar for storage. 

United States and a resident of Spen-      Name under which  Dus;ness is oper- 
cer, hereby applies for a license to seU  ated—Mahan's Cafe. 
alcoholic beverages in accordance with CHARLES M. MAHAN 
Chapter  138 of  the General  Laws,  as . 35 chestnut St 
amended,   authorizing   and   regulating -^'    ■ 
the  manufacture,   transportation,  sale.   The   Commonwealth   of  Massachusetts 
importation   and   exportation  of   alco- Spencer, Mass. 
holic   beverages,   and   subject   to   the November 30,  1936. 
rules and  regulations  of  the  licensing   To the Licensing Authorities: 
authorities. ^ne   undersigned,   a   citizen   of   the 

Type of license applied for—Common United States and a resident of Spen- 
Victualler. cer' hereby applies for a license to sell 

Type of beverage to be sold—Wine's alcoholic beverages in accordance with 
and Malt Beverages. Chapter  138 of  the  General  Laws, as 

Location of premises to be licensed— amended, authorizing and regulating 
West Main St., Spencer. ' the   manufacture,  transportation,   sale, 

Detailed descriptiob of premises to importation and exportation of alco- 
be licensed—First floor of a wooden holic beverages, and subject to the 
building, one room and kitchen IV* rules and regulations of the licensing 
mile on main road, west of town cen-   authorities. 
ter. I     Type of license applied for—Innholder. 

Name under which business is oper- Type of beverage to be sold—Wines 
ated—Black & Gold Tea Room. j and Malt Beverages. 

ALBERT J.  KIAULENS Location of premises to be licensed— 
ANNIE  KIAULENS I Paxton   Rd.,   Lower  Wire  Village. 

West Main St., Spencer Detailed description of premises to be 
licensed—3   story   wooden   building,   2 

The   Commonwealth  of  Massachusetts   Cellars,.first floor 7 rooms, 1 dining hall, 
Spencer, Mass. . 1 kitchen; 2nd floor 15 rooms, 3 bath 

November  30,   1936 ,       rooms, 5 toilets; 3rd flqor 10 rooms. 
To the licensing authorities: I     Name under which business is oper- 

The   undersigned,   a   citizen   of   the   ated—Brown Derby. 
United States and a resident of Spen- FELIX P. LEDOUX. 
cer, hereby applies for a license to sell •     

be licensed—Street floor—one door on i aicoholic beverages in accordance with   c
Tne Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

south side of said building.   One large .chapter  138 of  the General Laws, as   Spencer   Mass.,   November  24,   1936. 
room with stock in cellar of said build-1 amended,   authorizing   and   regulating   To  the  Licensing  Authorties: 

the  manufacture,-transportation,  sale.      The   undersigned,   a   citizen   of   the 
importation   and   exportation  of   alco-   United States and a resident of Spen- 
holic   beverages,   and   subject   to   the   cer> hereby applies for a license to sell 
rules and  regulations of  the licensing   alcoholic beverages in accordance with 

gs Chapter   138  of  the  General  Laws,  as 
se applied for—Common   amended   authorizing   and   regulating 

^ the   manufacture,   transportation,   sale, 
The   Commonwealth   pjatM| |»s^p^-,kl _WinP.<;   importation,   and   exportation   of   alco- 

Spencajsj aeaeaeaeatsaia        and   subject   to   the 
fions of the Licensing 

applied for. Common 
f beverage to be sold, 

t'   beverages;    location 
e licensed, 55 Chestnut 

scription of premises 
first   floor  of  a   four 
e room and cellar for 
der which business is 
amel  &  Son. 

lamel, 2 Temple street 
mel, 25 Church street. 

1th of Massachusetts 
ovember 23, 1936. 
Authorities: 

isd,   a   citizen   of   the 
id a resident of Spen- 
es for a license to sell 
;es in accordance with ] 
the  General  Laws, as] 
rizing   and   regulating 
e,   transportation,   sale, 

exportation  of   alco- 
and   subject   to   the 

tions of the  Licensing 

ehse applied for,  Retail 
I Store; type of beverage 

Jcoholic beverages; loca- 
lises   to   be   licensed,   cor. 
LMaple  streets;   detailed 

United States"a'Bd_'a resident of Spen- 'belke'nse^TVo'rooW'on-fiTs'rfloor"'   'T^Jf" t,3fXlf *„.?„ ^J-JT?,,' 
cer, hereby applies for a license to sell  of two and one.hall story wooden build-   ^°r of "to^ so Zra«e in eel af anS 

coholic beverages in accordance with   ing_ ^ for storage, at 37 Mechanic  rear of sto-: also storage ,n cellar and 

front    and    rear—cement    stucco—one 
room  on  each  floor. /" 

Name under which business is oper- 
ated—Jack's Lunch. 

JOHN L. MULCAHY 
1 High St. 

The  Commonwealth   of   Massachusetts 
Spencer,  Mass. 

November 30,  1936 
To the licensing authorities: 

The undersigned, a citizen of the 
United States and a resident of Spencer, 
hereby applies for a license to sell al- 
coholic beverages in accordance with 
Chapter 138 of the General Laws, as 
amended, authorizing and regulating 
the manufacture, transportation, sale, 
importation and exportation of al- 
coholic beverages, and subpect to the 
rules and regulations of the licensing 
authorities. 

Type of license applied for—Inn hold- 
er. 

Type of beverage to be sold—All 
Alcoholic. 

Location of premises to be licensed— 
Paxton Rd. (Lower Wire Village). 

Detailed description of premises to 
to be licensed—3 stories, wooden build- 
ing, 2" cellars, first floor 7 rooms, one 
dining hall, one kitchen, second.floor 15 
rooms, 3 bath rooms, 5 toilets, third 
floor  10  rooms. 

Name under which business is op- 
erated—Brown   Derby. 

Felix  D.  Ledoux. 

The  Commonwealth  ot Massachusetts 
Spencer, Mass. 

November   30,   1936 
To the licensing authorities: 

The undersigned, a citizen of the 
United States and a resident of Spen- 
cer, hereby applies for a license to sell 
alcoholic beverages in accordance with 
Chapter }38 of the General Laws, as 
amended, authorizing and regulating 
the manufacture, transportation, sale, 
importation and exportation of alco- 
holic beverages, and subject to the 
rules and regulations of | the licensing 
authorities. ^ 

Type of license applied for—Tavern. 
Type of beverage to be sold—All 

Alcoholic. 
Location of premises to be licensed— 

40 Chestnut St. 
Detailed  description  of  premises  to 

room 
ing. 

Name under which business js oper- 
ated—E. Demers & Co. 

ANGELINA M. DEMERS 
ROMULUS. H. R. DEM 

40 

To the I*. 
The   undersigned, Detailed   description   of   premises   to   j'g^5?S 

Chapter" 138 of "the General  Laws, as  St; 
amended,   authorizing   and   regulating .    Name under which business is oper- 
the  manufacture,   transportation   sale, ated—Pete's  Tavern. 
importation   and  exportation  of  alco-1  Gg0RGE j  COLLETTE & SON 
holic   beverages,   and   subject   to   tne Ig churcll st 

rules and  regulations of  the  licensing , 
"authorities. ,. ,,      _    _„„  The  Commonwealth  of Massachusetts 

Type of license applied for—Common Spencer, Mass. 
Victualler. .        ,,   _.     ' November  30,   1936   ' 

Type of beverage  to  be sold-Wine ^ ^^.^ ^^j^. 

•   be licensed— '    The   undersigned,. a   citizen   of   the 

upper stofy; name under which busi 
ness is operated, Berthiaume's Package 
Store. 

Mary J. Berthiaume, Henry J. Ber- 
thiaume, Frank A. Berthiaume, 19 
Church street. 

TOWN   Or   SPENCER 

Notice of Public Hearing 

Location of premises to United States and, a resident of Spen-. On   the  foregoing Applications  to the 
31 Chestnut St., Spencer. cer   hereby applies* for a license to"sell;    Licensing Authorities, 

Detailed  dSf n3t,0nt, .Mi^onlouth alcoholic beverages in accordance with,     IT IS ORDERED: 
be licensed-Wooden building on so^ chapter  13g of  the  G^,,.^  LawSf as      That a public hearing will be held on 
side of Chestnut St., two row     .    ^.^ amended,   authorizing   and   regulating   the   said  applications  at  the  office  of * 
en and storeroom on nrst noo ^ manufacturg   transportation,   sale,  the Licensing Authorities located in the 
building. ' t_,.j„«« ie oper- importation   and  exportation  of  alco-   Memorial  Town  Hall  Building in  the 

Name under which Dusines:.        v holic   beverageg    and   subject   to   the   Town  of Spencer on  the  17th day of 
ated—Nap s Cafe. , ^^ and  regulation 0f  the licensing   December 1936, at 8:30 o'clock p. m„ 

NAPOLEON DELAGE,' JR.' authorities. • and   that   the   applicants   give   public 

To Serve You 
Better - - - ! 

We Have Installed 

THE COLUMBIA 
MASTER 

SUPER-CLEANER 
A Complete Cleaning and Dyeinj 
fc        Plant Using the New     , 

Du Pont Tri-Clene 
Odorless   and   Makes   Cleaning 

Stay Brighter Longer 

3 HOUR SERVICE 
On All Cleaning Work 

THIBAULX 
Cleaners and Dyers      ■■■> 

PLANT  AND MAIN  OFFICE 
14S Main St. Spencer 

Telephone 2114 

FREE—Call and Delivery ami 
Insurance on All Garments 

'Service  That  SaUsfies" 

RANGE and 
FUEL OILS 

GANSETT 
OIL COMPANY 

Chestnut St. Spencer 
TELEPHONE 771 

Silver Voice Sound System 
33 Lincoln St. Spencer 

Telephone 712 
MURRAY  W.   EDINBURG, 

Technician 

Custom Made Amplifiers 
For Sale and For Rent 

Expert Radio Repairing 

FOR SALE 

Sixteen Room House, located 
in No. Brookfield on School 
street, near factory, school and 
business center. Can be used 
for business or residential pur- 
poses, most favorable term. 
Inquire of the Southbridge 
Cooperative Bank, 348 Main 
Street.   Phone 170. 



FREE GIFT WRAJPPING FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

<D MARCU 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING FREE GIFT WRAPPIIVG 

for Xmas! 

H   I 

I 

M 

Holiday 
Color 

•   and 
Glamor! 

Exactly 204 
' ^-NEW 

DRESSES 
•      $13'95 

made to sell for $16.95 
Specially clever touches of lame or metallic or 
beads heighten the originality of these thor- 
oughly 1937 dresses, the latest purchase of our 
buyer, Miss Swan. Many one-of-a-kind models 
and many in the new sunset glow, peacock, 
beige.   And blacks, of course, 

Dresses - Second floor 

Coats 

of 
Distinction! 

To Make Giving the Grandest Gift of All Easier . J 

JANUARY FUR CLEARANCE 
'SALE PRICES      ..      NOW! 

$65 
FUR-TRIMMED 

Sport and Dress 

COATS 
$ 49 .95 

■ 

'f»I' j 

i 

SAVINGS TO 30% 

$ 

at at at 

! 

Our 
Glove 
De$t. 

Features 

IMPORTED FRENCH 

KID GLOVES 
$1-95 

Made to sell for $2.95 

Peccary Pigskin . . . mada to sell at $2.50 $1.95 
Trcfousse French KIDS   S2.95  to $5.00 
Fur  Lined CAPESKIN GLOVES—a real "boy" at  $1.95 

Cloves - First floor 

87 147 197 

Sophisticated    Coats,    of    the   better   WOOIBH 

topped  with   such  furs  as  Beaver, Lynx, Fox, \ 
Skunk,   Persian,   Wolf.    We  know we can set 
more than we have so don't delay seeing the* ] 
real Aristocrats! 

ALL $16.95 — S19.95 - $22.95 

SPORT COATS 
In Plaids, Fleeces, Monotones in sizes 12 
to 44. A chance to own a dashing Sport 
Coat at a saving! 

Coats - Second Floor 
$15 

Imperial Black SEAL, usually $110 
Imperial Dyed BEAVER, usually $ 95 
Brown Persian CARACUL, 

usually $12! 
Brown Blocked LAPIN,   usually $125 

Swagger and Fitted Styles 

Sizei from 14 to 42 

NO CHARGE FOR 
FUR ALTERATI 

Dark Northern RACCOON, 
usually $175 

Grey Krimmer CARACUL, 
usually $165 

Grey Indian KIDSKIN, usually $195 
Black Chikigany CARACUL, 

usually $195 

Furs - Second Floor 

Hollander HUDSON Seal, 
usually 

Tight Curl PERSIAN LAMB, 
usually 

Full Skin MUSKRAT, usually 
Royal  Mounted  OTTER, 

usually 
BROWN PONY, with Beaver, 

usually 

CASH —CHARGE 
HUDGET TERMS 

$225 

$235 
$225 

$210 

$235 

% 

I 3 t*l 

Give Her . . . or Him a 

YARDLEY'S 

Gift   Set 

95c to $7.95 
First Floor 

&\«\   i 
Vogue 

Presents 
Marcus 
Bags! 

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS IN FINE 

HANDBAGS 

$3»00 
MADE TO SELL AT f 5 

OTHERS TO $10 

Bags - First Floor 

ft 

iMF t 

>- Regulars are $1.35 

FAMOUS MAKE 

HOSIERY 
69c 

Van Raalte Famous Stockings $1 to $1.95 

Rollins "Run-Stop" Stockings -   S9c to $1.33 

First Floor 

Bright and gay and "plenty" warm, these woolen "Sho-Cloth" 
Ski Suits are copies of the most successful Swiss and Nor- 
wegian fashions.    In one, two and three pieces! 

Casual Shop — Third Floor 

Headquarters  for   Van  Raalte  Hosiery- 
Underwear—Gloves 

MARCUS 
"Particular Feminine Fashons" 

404 MAIN STREET, CORNER l>EARL 

If 

Unconditionally 
guaranteed 

for one year! 

UMBRELLAS 

$1*95 
OTHERS  TO  $5,95 

ttrtt Floor 

100% Pure Dye Satin or Ctfi 

EXCLUSIVE 

a LOC-SEAM 

SLIPS 

$1-95 
made to sell at $2.50] 

In lengths for the shorter and taller i 
Also at  $1.9 5—Gowns, Pajamas, Demcettet 

First Floor 

HE SPENCER LEADER 
| XLVI, NO. 6 , SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1936 PRICE FIVE QENTS 

Skids On Icy 
Pavement Into Store 

j Wire Village Bridge 
To Be Rebuilt 

)nt of Emma's West Main Street Store 
Damaged 

The construction of a practically new 
bridge on the Upper Wire Vilage road 
which was destroyed during the floods 
of last  Spring was  started  last Tues- 

Iday.   It is a WPA project and the work 
Other Slight Accidents * rom slippery Conditions, employs a crew of ten men and win 

take several weeks" to complete. B. O. 
Spinney, a state engineer who has gen- 
eral  supervision  of bridge repair and 

Work     Will     Be     Prosecuted 
Through The Winter 

coupe, driven and owned by Jere- 
preb'le, thirty-eight, of 41 Valley 

iet. skidded on the icy road at two 
' Thursday morning and crashed in- 

Ike front of Emma's Spa, West 
I street, smashing two side and a 

|t show window, causing damage 

mated at 1300. The car was also 

gy damaged. 
BHU'S Spa is located opposite the 

it Main Street school.   It is a small 
i and lunch room owned by Miss 

ua Lachambre. 
leither Preble, the driver, nor Ken- 

l Marr of Warren, passenger in the 
, were injured.   Preble told Chief 

{•dice Charles H.  Meloche  he was 
west toward the  East Brook- 

I road with some gasoline for Marr's 
tmobile,   stalled   beside   the   road- 

, when the accident occurred. 
| drizzle and cold made  the  roads 
%e town very icy  early  Thursday 

Nng. " 

J. Cecil Prouty Conducting Symphony 
Orchestra 

| Epworth Leagues Meet Here 

pre than two hundred were present 
j meeting of the Worcester Circuit 
|pworth Leagues Monday night at 
Methodist church, Rev. Walter O. 

of Southbridge   was  the  speak- 
[A cup was presented by Russell 
lips of Worcester, league president, 
Be Oxford League for one hundred 
fcnt attendance.    The cup was- re- 
id by Miss Marion Davis, president 
pe Oxford  League.    The' results 
|e attendance were: Spencer 93 1-2, 

Valley 81, West Brookfield 90, 
Abridge   Memorial,    Worcester   84, 
Bant, Worcester 82, Park Avenue, 
aster SO, Oakdale 78, Southbridge 

I Webster 54%, North Grafton 52 
Charlton City 50. 

WPA unit from Worcester gave a 
"The Valiant" -which was very 

bsiastically by the large audience, 
ps under the direction of William 
pford. The cast wag composed of 
Worcester people. Following the 

ainment refreshments were served 
the direction, of  the  Woman's 

J. Cecil Prouty, son of the late Eddy 
W. Prouty, a noted violinist, is con- 
ducting the Long Island Symphony 
orchestra at Flushing, Long Island. It 
is the eleventh' season of the organiza- 
tion and the concert's are held in the 
Flushing high school. The orchestra 
is composed of a gfqup of amateur 
musicians and it,was organized in 1926 
by ■ the late Georgfe^ J. Wetzel, who 
served as director of the group until! 
his death in 1935. It was then, that I 
Mr. Prouty became director. Since its) 
organization, the orchestra has steadily 
expanded and has reached; the point 
of full instrumentation for symphonic 
music. It conducted its first concert 
of the season last week. 

Mr. Prouty is a native of Spencer, 
attended the public schools here and 
graduated from the David Prouty high 
school. He first took violin lessons 
from his father and later went to New 
York to further his musical studies. 
For a time he was a member of Victor 
Herbert's orchestra. He left 'Spencer 
about twenty years ago. He married 
Miss Prouty of East Brookfield and for 
some time they lived, on Cherry street 
here. 

Prouty High Wins One 
And Loses Another 

Debaters Defeat Brookfield But 
Lose to  Charltou 

The David Prouty debating {earn, 
competing in the second of a series of 
Quaboag High School Debating League 
discussion, Wednesday night, won from 
Brookfield and lost to Charlton High 
School. The subject for debate was: 
"Resolved, That All Electric Utilities 
Should Be Governmentally Owned And 
Controlled." The Prouty team won by 

Game Warden Madden 
Shot By Unknown Hunter 

Stray Rifle Bullet Ploughs Through His 

Back 

Taken to Hospital, Bnt Wound Not Believed Serious 

improvement work, will direct the job-   -n   unanimous  decision   at   Brookfield 
The cost will be about $9000.       , V     And   lost  by   a   two   to   one  vote  at 

The present bridge is of stone abuP Charlton. 
ments, steel girders and beams and a      At charlton the judges were Hertze 

plank   flooring.     Reinforced   concrete  Rome  j  Garruthers and J. Goft, Clark 
will be used on the bridge repair and j co]lege students. Speakers on the Charl- 

SANTA    CLAUS    ARRIVES    HERE 
AT FOUR SATURDAY 

AFTERNOON 

improvement  work 
Superintendent of Streets Armand 

Jalbert will cooperate, with Engineer 
Spinney in the work. 

The Upper Wire Village road has 
been closed to travel since. March, be- 
cause of the dangerous condition of the 
bridge. Residents of that section 
coming to and from the town center 
are using the Sibley Farm road. 

Because of the delay that may be 
experienced because of the cold weather 
interfering with concrete mixing on 
some days, the construction of the new 
bridge may take all winter to finish. 

Tuberculosis Film Is Shown At High 
School 

Mrs. Noel Hamelin Given Surprise 
Party 

^ad Rosary Whist Pfity Next 
Thursday Night 

second whist party  of the sea- 
|>r the benefit  of  Our  Lady .of 
fosary church will be held next 

%  night   at   eight   o'clock   in 
|r Mannion hall, Maple street. The 

is the sei ond in a series of seven 

onducted under the super- 
Francis   J.    Craven-, 

by the following com- 
Llizaheth   McCarthy, 

Mary    O'Connor   in 
isted bj Missj^jta 
Madden/ Mrs. Cora 
liriscoll, Mrs. Annie 
Kane, Miss Marion 

abeth   Angell;   tallies 
Miss Nellie Din- 

■■ He.  Miss Florence 
Krown 

Perkins,   Miss  Alice 
'atherine     Abbott; 
Vernon, Mrs.-Gladys 

1 homas   Scully,   Mrs. 
Mrs. Margaret Gately, 
-1, Mrs. Mary Toomey. 
will   have   charge   of 

1  "ill follow cards. 

of   Re 

Assisted 
Miss 

Mn;    Mr. 

Mrs. Ann 
|r. M... 

Mr.   1-. ■-. 

ftenriann 
Irs. Dora O 

|liss  Bile, 
P 
an.    Hi; 
I» LOIiH 
k  Hi 

feni's An 

Walk.; 

P"o »hii 

Dr. Edson Glidden, superintendent of 
Worcester County Sanatorium assisted 
by Mrs. Upham, Southern Worcester 
County tuberculosis nurse, gave a film 
talk to the seventh, ninth and eleventh 
grades Monday morning at the David 
Prouty high school. The title of the 

film shown was "The Story of My 
Life," by T. B.," and "Behind The Sha- 
dow." The films were shown in con- 
junction with the chest clinic to be 
held on December 14 and 16 here. 

The skin test takes place on De- 
cember 14 and x-rays on December 16 
of those'children found to have positive 
reaction to the skin tests. Following 
the lecture pamphlets were given to the 
children on "Do Children have Tuber- 
culosis" and slips to be signed by the 
parents giving their permission for 
the skin test. 

St. Mary's Major Beano Prize Won By 
Mrs. Catherine Donovan 

Mrs. Cathrine Donovan won the ma- 
jor prize of $50 at the beano party con- 
ducted last Friday night in the Town 
hall for the benefit of St. Mary's church. 
Rev. Jospeh Lussier, chairman in 
charge of the parties, announced a week 
ago that the first time there were 
five hundred people in the hall there 

Mrs. Noel Hamelin was given a sur- 
prise house warming Thursday after- 
noon at her new home on Ash street. 
A large, number of friends and rela- 
tive^ attended and presented Mrs. 
Hamelin. with a chair for her living 
room. Mrs. Anna Comeau, aunt of 
Mrs. Hamelin, was hostess and served 
refreshments. # 

Present were: Mrs. Napoleon Hame- 
lin, Mrs. Louise Lamoureux, Mrs. Em- 
ma Pecor, Mrs. Leon Hamelin, Mrs. 
Marion Gendreau, Mrs. Aurore Collette, 
Mrs. Blanche Collette, Mrs. Elina Le- 
tendre, Mrs. Emeline Duclos, Mrs, Eva 
Guilbeault, Mrs. Marie Fontaine, Mrs. 
Lillian Collette, Mrs. Adele Collette of 
Southbridge, Miss Alphonsine Cormier 

of Southbridge, Mrs. Rose Aueoin, Mrs. 

Mary Berthiaume, Mrs. Charles Bed- 
ard, Mrs. Ida Fecteau, Mrs. Yvonne 
Lamoureaux, Mrs. Rose Query, Miss 
Rose Hamelin, Miss Aurore Hamelin, 
Miss Rachel Hamelin, Mrs. Laura Co- 
meau, • Mrs. Louise Berthiaume, Mrs. 
Anna Comeau, Mrs. Evangeliste Co- 
meau, Sr„ Mrs. Aglae Benoit, Mrs. 
Elsie Graveline, Mrs. Rose Phancuf, 
Mrs. Cora Lamoureaux, Mrs. Emma 
Bouffard, Mrs. Patiline Cournoyer, Mrs. 
Olive Anderson. 

»♦ *  

ton negative team were Robert Berg- 
mark, Elsie Bates, Ethel Pratt and 
Helen Siira, alternate. Members of the 
affirmative Spencer team were Donald 
Roberts, Allen Angell and George Car- 
din. 

At Brookfield the judges were Leo 
Leary, Alexander Walsh and Donald 
Stimbauch, all of Holy Cross College, 
Worcester. Member of the affirmative 
Brookfield team were Alvina Works, 
Merrill Miller, Katherine. Leary and 
Gerald Leao. On the Spencer negative 
team were Miss Eleanor Surprenant, 
Miss Ruth Green, and Hildreth Fisher. 

Big Welcome Expected—Personal Visit 
To Shut-Ins 

Congregational Christmas Tree Sunday, 
December 20th 

Legion Auxiliary Notes 

Mguld be a sweepstakes of $100. There 
were were about. 350 present at last 
Friday night's party and the offer is j by   Pres 
still in effect.   A big crowd is expected j Cora Devoe, was presented to the Le- 
st the  party  tonight and  if  the five | gion  boys,   Monday   evening  at  their 

Miss Ida Coache, chairman, has set 
Sunday, December 20th as the date 
for the annual Xmas Party at the Le- 
gion house. Gifts for the tree may be 
left with any of the following commit- 
tee: Ida Coache, Yvonne Elder, Celina 
Young, Emma Pelletier. . 

Two new members, Mrs. Mary Au- 
dette, Mrs. Belle Beebe, weje acepted 
at the Monday meeting-    ./ 

A picture, "The Flag Salute", donated 
Mildred   Putnam   and   Mrs. 

The annual Christmas tree for chil- 
dren of the Congregational church will 
be held in the church vestry Sunday 
afternoon, December 20th. The com- 
mittee in charge includes Mrs. Marion 
Dufton, Mrs. Marian Andrews, Dorothy 
Woodbury, Ina Bemis and Ernest 
Roberts. All children of" the church 
school, up to and including the fifth 
grade, will receive from the tree a gift 
and a box of candy. Santa Claus will 
be there to officiate in the distribution 
of the gifts. Boy Scouts are to get the 
trees and the League of Youth will dec- 
orate the tree. 

The children will be asked to bring 
canned goods, jellies' any kind of vege- 
tables and foodstuffs for the "White 

Gift Service." These articles will be 
turned over to the District Nurse Asso- 
ciation to be distributed among local 
needy families. 
 > • » 

Find Big Main Street Elm in Danger- 
ous Condition 

The large elm tree in front of the 
Bemis block, Main street, said to be 
more than a hundred years old, was 
found to be in a dangerous condition 
when workmen started to take the big 
tree, down last Tuesday. Large limbs 
at the top of the tree were found rotted 
to such an extent that the inside was 
completely hollow. Workmen reported 
that a good strong wind could have 
blown several of them down. If this had 
happened not only would pedestrians 
be menaced but there very likely would 
have been considerable property dam- 
age. 

The work is being done by the New 
England Tree Expert Co., of Paw- 
tucket, R. I., in charge of F. Ralston. 
As a result of the heavy rain Thursday 
the work will probably be delayed until 
next Monday. 

Saturday is going to be a big day in 
Spencer, because at four o'clock in the 
afternoon Santa Claus is due to arrive 
at the Massasoit Hotel and greet all of 
the local chfftSren on the hotel grounds. 
Hundreds of children are expected to 
be out to meet Old Saint* Nick and 
give him a rousing reception. We'can't 
help but let you in on a secret it being 
that Santa will arrive in Spencer about 
two hours sooner than mentioned above, 
but during the two hours hewill be the 
guest of the Spencer Leader, Mr. Aucoin 
and Mr. Buisson of the First National 
Store, Main street, and will visit the 
little shut-ins who will be unable to be 
at the Massasoit Hotel to greet him. 
So that is the reason "we have set the 
time at the hotel as four o'clock. 

Santa, with the assistance of some 
Spencer merchants, has got together 
about five hundred Christmas stock- 
ings full of good things to eat. These 
he will distribute to his little friends 
who  are  out  to meet  him  tomorrow 
afternoon.   Better be there and see the4 bullet' was removed, 
fun. 

Starting tomorrow Santa Claus will 
be the guest of these merchants and 
will be at their stores every day until 
Christmas: Mechanic street, LaPlante 
Variety Store, F. J. Phanetrf, M. Lam- 
oureux, Morin's Gift Shoppe, Berth- 
iaume's Shoe Store, Perreault & 
Emond; Main street, A. M. Latour Co., 
Burkill's Pharmacy, Spencer Fashion 
Shoppe, Stationery Shoppe, Vernon's 
Dry Goods Store, A. F. Warren, F. G. 
Fleming, Dufault the Clothier and the 

Spencer Gas Co. 
♦ » • 

High School Nots 

hundred   people   are   in   evidence   the 
,,.""'"", big sweepstakes will be played. 

Red Men and Dakota Supper 
Saturday Night 

meeting. The following will attend the 
Worcester state hospital Xmas party, 
Thursday p.m., December next: Pres- 
Mildred Putnam, Delia Cassavant, 
Ethelyn Cheney.  The Spencer unit will 

Prisoner Whom Lockup Bunk Fell on 
Appeals Fine 

5fCh c**°rated by the pastor^ 
Buisson.    Delegations 

i^Mjehste G. Laprad."    " 

jsnera! of Evangeliste Laprade, 
F«l   suddenly    last    Saturday 

f. hIs il0me, 66. Ash  street, 
«°nday morning at 8.30 from 

'   uneral Home, followed by a 
3f requiem at nine at St 

Cl' ' 

Mbros 

I fr°m Spencer aerie; F,"o"S" 
[Mfc. I. 0. R. M, and Soci&{ 
w«  «as   in   Holy   Rosary 

fct„ *■S c?metar>' in charge of 
*orin & Sons. 
^dew-asborninSperice|and 

P^e his home here.    He 

IS' bf trade'    Besid^ X* 
ri7   \Iartin)  UPrade. he uster5, Mrs. Mathew P. Lee 

tT Jet^  and  a  brother, 
a" of this town. 

Tecumseh Tribe, I. O. R. M., andjtamment 

Dakota Council D. of P., will conduct I The foltowing auxiliary members will 
a chicken pie supper, entertainment j attend booster.night at West Brookfield 
and dance Saturday night at R«d Men's j Thursday evening, December 10th: 
Hall, East Main street. Tlfe supper Preg Mildred putnam, Ethel Talbot, 

will be served at 6.30, On the com- Eiizabeth Swallow, Ida Coache, Yvonne 
mittee from Tecumseh tribe are Louis, EIderj CeIina Young Emma Pelletier, 
Beaudin, Raymond Christian, Charles | De,ia Casavanti Ethelyn Cheney, Ethel 
Peltier and Harry Holdroyd. On the Qraveg 

committee   from   Dakota   Council   are | > o o * 
Mrs. Esther Holdroyd, Mrs. Irene Rich? 
ard, Mrs. Cecile Ethier, Mrs. Ruth 
Vernon, Mrs. Evelyn Home, Mrs. Lil- 
lian Collette, Mrs. Belle Audette and 
Mre. Esther Cardin. 

Louis McDonald, thirty-two of West- 
boro, who was' injured when he claimed 

, a  bunk  fell  on  him  while  being de- 
furnish  candy  and  one  act of enter- L,.   ■».■  » «■    ,     ,   ■ ., .   . 

tamed  at the  local jail,  appeared in 
I District Court Tuesday morning and 
was fined $50 by Judge Arthur Butter- 
worth  on  a  wet  driving  charge  and 

Grange Gives Minstrel Show 

acquited of being drunk. McDonald, 
who was arrested in Spencer by Chief 
of Police Meloche, furnished $200 bonds 
to prosecute an appeal. 

'  » » » 
George W. Watson Granted Decree Of 

Divorce 

Miss Cullinan, the girls' athletic di- 
rector has called out the candidates for 
the girls' basketball team. Forty-four 
candidates reported with Claire Ethier, 
captain, and Thelma Cormey, manager. 
The other members are: Gail Liver- 
more, Eleanor Mansur, June Hamilton, 
Claire Manning, Lucille Latour, Mar- 
jorie Harper, Therese Small, Mary 
Rosenthal, Pauline Collette, Norma Col- 
lette, Ruth Davis, Helen Davis, Leona 
Edinburg, Vellamo Luukko, Catherine 
Gately, Elizabeth Kerlin, Elizabeth 
Daley, Irene Cournoyer, Georgette Re- 
gin, Gloria Ethier, Lucille Menard, 
Claire Berthiaume, Dorothy Comeau, 
Eleanor Johnson, Claire Scully, Alice 
Langevin, Hermine McMullen, Esther 
Terkanian, Sally Zukas, Virginia Fish- 
er, Suzanne Maurand, Doris Cole, Ma- 
tilda' Simonis, Marion Wheeler, Irene 
Perra-ult, Nina Lohnas, Grace Glasser, 
Beulah G r e n i e r, Lorraine Ethier, 
Yvonne Chickering, Ellen Angell, and 
Rita Madden. 

The students of the seventh, ninth, 
and eleventh grades have been invited 
to attend the anti-tuberculosis clinic on 
Monday, under the supervision of Miss 
Glorina St. Germain, the school nurse. 
All students, who wish to attend, must 
obtain their parents' approval. 

Robert McComas, '34 and Norman 
Laprade, '35, played on the Clark Uni- 

Deputy Game Warden William Mad- 
den, Jr., twenty-six, of 19 Grant street, 
was the victim of the first county deer 
hunting accident. He was accidently 
shot by an unidentified and still-sought 
hunter in the Brooks pond district near 
the Spencer-North Brookfield lines 
Wednesday afternoon. He was taken 
to the Worcester City Hospital and 
authorities there said the wound was 
not serious. It was inflicted by a JSJ 
caliber rifle bullet. It is illegal to car- 
ry rifles during the current deer season. 

Madden was patrolling the area 
where he was shot. The slug plowed 
along his back, furrowing a wound a 
foot long and*a quarter inch deep be- 
for the'slug imbedded. 

He had been patrolling the section 
in company, with Oscar L. Cregan of 
Auburn, in charge of wardens of the 
county, and Deputy Warden Walter 
P. Sawyer of Worcester. Both men 
rushed to Madden's aid and seeing that 
his wounds were not serious, they 
searched the nearby woods for the rifle- 
carriers. The search proved futile and 
they took Madden to the office of Dr. 
W. F. Hayward in East Brookfield 
where he was treated and later sent to 
City Hospital, Worcester, where the 

Following treat- 
ment there he was aflbwed to go to 
his home. The wardens continued 
their search  Thursday. 

Only one kill was reported in Spen- 
cer since the opening of the season in 
the county. Uldege Lapierre, Ash 
street, brought back a 180 pound buck 
that he shot in the Brookfield woods 
Wednesday afternoon. 

John  B.  Beachamp  Observes  Eighty- 
Fourth Birthday 

John B. Beachamp, retired veteran 
cabinet maker and violin maker, ob- 
served his eighty-fourth birthday on 
Th'ursday. He makes his home with 
his son, Alphonse Beachamp of Parent 
street. He is a native of Roxton Falls, 
P. Q., and has* lived in Spencer for 
over thirty years. He has three chil- 
dren living, Alphonse of this town, 
Eugene of Worcester, and Charles of 
San Diego, California. He has fifteen 
grandchildren, eight great-grandchil- 
dren, and one great great grandchild. 

Town Departments Asked to Have 1936 
Bills Rendered 

Fire Chief Charles E. Dunton has 
asked that all bills against the fire de- 
partment be in before the 31st of this 
month. Henry J. Lacaire, chairman of 
the board of welfare, requests that all 
bills against his department be in by 
the last of this month before the clos- 
ing of the books for 1936. Town 
Treasurer Henry L. Whitcomb has 
asked that all persons who have town 
checks cash them before the end of the 
month. 
 • • »—■  

Thorndike Man Gats Two Months For 
Local Larceny 

Charles   E.   Howe,   twenty-one   was 
sentenced to two months in the house 
of  Correction,  by Judge Arthur But- 

. teVworth in district, court Monday, for 

ZT\ TK   TS   fr *fm  l«*ny of a wrist watch aL $4   rom 
against the New England Institute last  G^^  Gaudette  rf jJ^V^     ™ 
Saturday evening. McComas also played 
on  the  varsity  team  against   Babson 

Local  Merchants  See  Big 
Christmas  Business 

Christmas shopping in local stores 
has started in real earnest assording to 
W. Harry Vernon, Edward Giard and 
Henry Emond, prominent local mer, 
chants. The larger Christmas club 
checks and the wage increases going 
on in the "county are certainly being 
felt in Spencer, according to these men 
who last Friday and Saturday reported 
excellent  pre-holiday   business. 

The Spencer Grange conducted a 
minstrel show in Odd Fellows' hall last 
Friday night. It was attended by a 
large crowd. etaoin taoin aoin oinn 
twenty-five young people and Mrs. Leo- 
na Pendergast was directer. Represent- 
ative George E. Rice was interlocutor 
and Ambrose Stevens, Eugejig, Pierce, 
Ernest Baisjolie, Gerald -Aucoin, Mrs. 
Rose Bercume and Mrs. Belle Akers 

were  ends. 
The first' part was a scene in a 

night club. A sketch, "Scrambled 

Courtchip" by Miss Rita Beauchamp 
and Roland Lambert made up the se- 

cond part. 

George W. Watson of this town has 
been granted a divorce by Worcester 
Probate Court from Florence E. Wat- 
son, also of Spencer, on the grounds of 
desertion. Mr. and Mrs. Watson mar- 
ried at Jefferson, Maine, in 1916, and 
lived afterwards here. 

The regular edition of this 
paper tor Christmas week will 
be issued on Thursday, the 
24th. All copy for the reading 
or advertising columns should 
ba in our hands not later than 
Wednesday noon. 

Institute and turned in one of the best 
performances of the Clerk squad. 

—        * » * 

Midnight Christmas Masses In Local 
Catholic Churches 

There will be two midnight masses 
here on Christmas Eve. At Our Lady 
of the Rosary the boys' sanctuary choir 
will sing under the direction of Rev. 
Francis Craven, and the regular choir 
in charge of Miss Jean Kelly, church 
organist. 

At St. Mary's church the regular 
choir in charge of the choir director, 
Mrs. Yvonne Elder, will sing Leonard's 
mass in B-flat and will also sing the 

same at the ten o'clock lM%ss-lSirist- 
mas morning. On Christmas night 
Stearns' vespers will be sung at seven 
o'clock. 

on November 23. State trooper Lup- 
pold produced the stolen .watch in 
Court and testified he found it on the 

defendant when an officer apprehended 
him in Springfield. 

Uncle Ray to Feature Legion Amateur 
Show Next Wednesday 

Uncle Ray of radio fame will be the 
feature attraction at the amateur show 
next Wednesday night at the Town 
hall conducted by Gaudette-Kirk Post, 
A. L. Therjr.will be about twelve acts 
of amliteung from all over the county. 
A raiiq^will be given' as a' door prize. 
The-€qm^iittee includes Edward Gre- 
goire. Philias Beaudin, Oscar Lifter, 
Philip Cheney, Zepherin Daoust, Fred 
Stoddard, Frederick Paul and Com- 
mander George F. Walker. The show 
will start at eight p, m. 

' 
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NORTH BROOKFIELD BROOKFIELD 

Congregational Church Notes 

Rev. William C. Prentiss officiated at 
the regular Sunday morning service 
at the First Congregational church and 
his sermon topic was: "Living In A 
Changing World." There were selec- 
tions by the male quartette and by. 
the soloist of the services, Eliza- 
beth Woodward. James T. Byrnes con- 
ducted the meeting of the "church 
school which was held at 9.30. The 
League of Youth met in the evening 
with Stanley E. Tucker Jr. as the lead- 
er. Miss Pheobe Byrnes was the so- 

loist. 
The club room was opened Monday 

from four o'clock until six in the 
evening, for the Bartlett Fraternity 
Class of young men. Harvey Curry 
and Jay Griffith were the custodians. 

The annual meeting of the Men's 
club was held in the\church_parior Mon- 
day evening with President Frederick 
C. Swornsbourne in charge. Reports 
were read and election of officers was 
held. The musical program consisted 
of selections by a male chorus, a violin 
and clarinet duet by Miss Elizabeth 
Bartlett and Robert Bartlett with Mrs. 
G. Colby Bartlett as accompanist and a 
violin solo by Ernest Salem. Refresh- 
ments were served by the committee 
of Dr. Windsor R. Smith, Maurice A. 
Longky, Arthur Saiem, Raymond 
King and  William  Smith. 

A box has been packed for the Wo- 
man's Union by Mrs. Martha Harring- 
ton and has been sent to Rev. S. J. 
Working of the Rust Memorial church, 

Atlanta, Ga. 
A large delegation from -the local 

church attended the preaching mission 
service at the auditorium in Worcester 
Thursday to hear an address by Dr. E. 

Stanley. Jones. , 
At the annual meeting Monday eve- 

ning of the Men's club for election of 
officers William T. Smith was elected 
president. He succeeds Frederick C. 
Swornsbourne. Other officers elected 
were: G. Colby Bartlett, vice-president; 
Roy Heidel, secretary; Linwood Ful- 
lam, treasurer; Stanley Tucker, Warren 
Bartlett, Frederick C. Swornsbourne, 
John J. O'Hare and Philip E. Newhall, 
members of the executive committee. 

The annual Christmas sale conducted 
by the Local Project and the Woman's 
Union was held yesterday afternoon in 
the church parlors, with the affair 
opening at three, o'clock. . The supper 
was served in the chapel at 6:30 with 

Mrs. Martin Crawford in charge of ar- 
rangements. The various booths wgre in 
charge of the following: fancy work, 
Mrs. Martha Harrington, Mrs. George 
King, Mrs. Jennie Newman; mystery 
booth, Mrs- John Feldman; jelly table, 
Mrs. Carrie Childs; candy booth, Miss 
Deborah Wills. Mrs. Gladys Krusell 
conducted the Local Project fancy- 
work booth. A special table was con- 
ducted by the Girl Scouts. 

The weekly choir rehearsal and social 
will be held in the church parlors Satur- 
day evening. 

Sixteen members of the local church 
attended the Greenwich Union rally at 
Barre last Sunday. F. Theodore Hop- 
kins, Rev. William C. Prentiss and 
Fred B. Wright accompanied the group. 

Plans are being made by F. Theodore 
Hopkins, musical director, for an elab- 
orate program for Christmas services. 
Mr. Hopkins is planning a concert 
which will combine the choirs of the 
Congregational church and Christ 
Memorial church. 

The annual meeting of the League 
of Youth was held this week with Presi- 
dent Waldo Tucker presiding. 

The weekly meeting of the Boy 
Scouts was held Monday evening with j 
Harold B. Crooks in charge. 

At  The  Casino—Ware 

Santa's 
Headquarters 
in Spencer 

TCTYS 
Is at the Stationery Sboppe 

TOYLAND 
You Are Invited to Visit Our Store 

and See This Unusual Line. 

CHRISTMAS   CANDIES,   LEATHER 
GOODS, STATIONERY and Hundreds 

of   Other   Gift   Selections. 

Pay  as  Ittw  <!?**%&  a  week  and any  article 
wilt be pal away for you. 

THE STATIONERY SHOPPE 
142-B MAIN STREET      SPENCER 

The Latest Periodicals 8 Magazittet 

The "something different" in myste- 
ries which film audiences have long 
been clamoring for arrives today on the 
screen of the Casino Theatre, Ware, 
where "Mad Holiday" proved itself one 
of the most novel and intriguing myste- 
ry dramas of many a moon. 

Here is a picture which represents a 
decided departure from the ordinary 
in the fact that its principals, Edmund 
Lowe and EHssa Landi,. practically 

"play themselves." 
Lowe established as a player of mys- 

tery roles on the screen, his most re- 
fent having been that of Philo Vance 
in "The Garden Murder Case," now im- 
personates just _such a screen star in 
"Mad Holiday" in which he "walks off 
the lot" in disguest as being constantly 
typed as a mystery player. 

A beautiful romance held in suspense 
because of an early transgression pro- 
vides an emotional drama for Kath- 
arine Hepburn and Herbert Marshall in 
the new RKO Radio film, "A Woman 
Rebels" showing at the Casino Theatre 
Ware, Sunday and Monday. 

Fear of losing the man she loves pre- 
vents Pamela, played by Miss Hep- 
burn, from.-disclosing the truth about 
herself, and she devotes her life to her 
daughter and to the pursuit of freedom 
in a society hidebound by narrow con- 

vention. 
Supporting the stars are Elizabeth 

Allan, Donald Crisp, Doris Dudley, Da- 
vid Manners, Margaret Seddon and Van 
Heflin. 

Anthony Veiller and Ernest Vajda 
adapted a novel by the British author- 
ess; Netta Syret, and Mark Sandrich 
directed the Pandro S. Berman produc- 
tion. 

j, • * • 

George Barnes Loses In Golden Glove 
Bouts 

Our Christmas card counters 
Await your inspection 
So come right away 
For' an early selection. 
New, smart/and beautiful 
Funny and^clever, 
Our greetings this Christmas 
Are better than ever. 

Scatter  Sunshine  and  Cheer   with 
Christmas Greeting Card*. 

A. M. Latour News Go. 
104 and 141 Main St. 

George Barnes, the local boxer, who 
had fought his way into the Golden 
Glove finals at Mechanics Hall in Wor- 
cester; was beaten last Friday night* 
in the same hall before more than 
2000 fans who witnesed ^he final bouts. 
Barnes was defeated on a technical 
K. O., early in the second "round, by 
Eddie Urbec of Worcester stocky mem- 
ber of the 160-pound class in which 
Barnes was entered. They were the 
first fighters in the semi-finals of the 
class and in -the finals Urbec knocked 
out Bob Conley of South Boston in two 
rounds. In the first round Barnes was 
in trouble and was on the canvas tak- 
ing the count from referee Johnny 
Brassil of Boston. Part of his trouble 
was the rough-house tactics emplOoyed 
by Urbec. Barnes was crowded into 
the ropes, wrestled and was once 
thrown to the floor very hard. At the 
second round he appeared to put up 
a harder fight but when the round was 
a minute old he was down. The towel 
was thrown in from his corner by his 
seconds whd believecb he had taken 
considerable punishment:, together with 
a head injury he had received when 
thrown to the floor. Urbec's flimsy 
victory met with solid disapproval from 
the crowd. He received the only solid 
boohing of the evening. Leo Ledoux 
and Walter Gilbert were in Barnes' 
corner.     Many  local  boxing  followers 

attended. 
.*• » ■» »  . i  

The board of health reports that 
there are several cases of whooping 
cough. Every case should be reported 
to the board. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen W. Campbell and 
family are entertaining Mr. Campbell's 
father, Archie Campbell of Searsport, 
Maine. 

All organizations in town who are to 
give Christmas baskets to the less for- 
tunate, are requested to get in touch 
with the local Red Cross committee as 
soon as possible. 

Miss Mary Shea of Ware was the 
week end guest of Mr. and Mrs, Leon 
Gaudette. 

Prayers were offered Sunday at tie? 
Masses in St. Mary's church for His 
Holiness, Pope Pius XI. 

John Harrington of Framingham and 
William Walker of Framingham were 
week end guests of Mrs, Alice S. Walker. 

Bernard Meehan of Newton passed 
the week end at Camp Frank A. Day 
on the shores of Lake Quacumquasit. 

Misses Eleanor Nichols and Esther 
Howe, both of Maple street, are passing 
the Week with'friends in New York 
city. v 

William WethereflAof Pittsfield and 
Mrs. Norval P. Nichols of New York 
were guests this week of Mrs. I: R. 
Nichols. 

Miss Ilsa Bluemer attended the an- 
nual alumni tea of .the school of do- 
mestic science of the Boston Y. M. C- 
A. in Boston Saturday. 

Richard Freeman, president ot Brook- 
field Rod and Gun Club Inc., returned 
from a hunting trip in Maine this week 
with a 220-pound buck. . ' 

"Through Doubt to Faith" was the 
sermon topic chosen by Rev. Howard 
A. MacDonald for his theme last Sunday 
at the 10:46 o'clock service of wor- 
ship. 

The O. G, C. of the Congregational 
church met Tuesday night'with Mrs. 
Eric I. Lindh. The hostesses were Mrs. 
Esther Wilson and Mrs. Leona V. 
Finney. 

The Feast of the Immaculate Con- 
ception was observed in St. Mary's 
church with Masses at six and seven 
o'clock. Special devotions were held at 
7:30 o'clock in the evening.   I 

Miss Winifred Eataon underwent an 
operation for appendicitis in Mary Lane 
hospital, Ware, Thursday. Though 
critically ill for a time her condition is 
reported as improved at present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Garrigus and 
son Russell, Jr., of Bloomfield, N. J., 
were guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Wright. Mr. Garrigus is superin- 
tendant of a large dairy farm and 
estate in Bloomfield, N. J. 

A "Chest of Joash" service was held 
at the Congregational church at 10:45 
o'clock Sunday morning with Rev. Eric 
I. Lindh, pastor, officiating. Both 
church school and adult groups com- 
bined for the service. 

The firemen responded to a call for 
a fire at the William" Hyland house 
on Central street Thursday afternoon. 
It proved to be of a minor nature, 
starting in a shed near an empty oil 
container.   No damage resulted. 

The intermediate branches of the 
Congregational church and adult 
branches united in sponsoring a public 
food sale in the .vestry Saturday after- 
noon. The . committee in charge was 
Mrs. Nellie C. Sweet, Mrs. Rosalie 
Lucas, Mrs. Eric I. Lindh, and Mrs, 

Garielle Works. 

The dance sponsored by Rice Corner 
Community club in their clubhouse Fri- 
day night brought forth a capacity 
crowd. In fact, had the clubhouse been 
larger the attendance would have been 
increased as it was necessary to turn 
away many would:be-patrons because of 
limited room. Arthur Rice was floor 
director. Both • old-fashioned and 
modern dances were in order. . 

A twenty-five piece toy symphony 
orchestra has been organized at the 
Blanchard school by F. Theodore Hop- 
kins, supervisor of music. The instru- 
ments were procured through the efforts 
of Superintendent Rhon B. Eddy. 
Later in the winter Mr. Hopkins will 
present the group at school and church 
socials as entertainers. The orchestra 
has met with keen enthusiasm by the 

pupils. 

The five thousand dollar suit of Myra 
G. Wambach of this town, against 
Arthur L. Eames, executor of the 
estate of Nellie M. Eames, was settled 
with judgment of $2p5§ for the plaintiff. 
The plaintiff sued.for $5460, which she 
asserted was due her as wages as a 
domestic in the deceased's home from 
May, 1922 to Dec. 4, 1932. She alleged 
her late employer promised to, leave 

• allyher property at her death but 
failed toNio-so. Frank B.'Hall repre- 
sented Mrs. Wambach. 

The Woman's Alliance of the Uiu> 
tarian church will meet Thursday night 
in the social rooms. Reports on the 
recent fair will.be read. Mrs. Alice B. 
Gass has the religious news and plans 
for a Christmas festival will be dis- 
cussed. 

Banns of marriage were published in 
St. Mary's church Sunday by Rev. Leo 
Rock for Wilfred Joseph LeVasseur, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter LeVasseur; 
Merrick Avenue, .and ■ Beatrice Irene 
Castonguay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Castonguay, of East Brookfield, 
The wedding will take place Dec. 26th 
in St. John's church, East Brookfield. 

Leonard G. Palopoli of the sigh school 
faculty has chosen the following stu- 
dents to represent the school in the 
panel discussion on International Rela- 
tions at Boston tomorrow: Jean Mc- 
Namara, Richard Gavitt, Julie Dona- 
hue, Priscilla Goff, Joseph J. Durkin 
Elizabeth Lindh, Catherine Seery, Sally 
Boyce, and John Powell. The Massa 
chusetts Teachers Federation is spon- 
soring. Reginald S. Kimball, former 
school superintendent, now of Monson 
extended the invitation and specified 
certain students he particularly desired 
to have participate. "~1 

Brookfield high school will open its 
basketball season next Friday night at 
Leicester, according to an announce 
ment of Miss Theone Works of the 
faculty. The remainder of the sched 
ule follows: Dec. 21, Charlton at Brook 
field;   Dec.   22,   Auburn   at   Auburn 

Jan.   5,   North   n    '. 
Brookfield;0;* „**?* M 

}**■   15,   Belche^r6*6*-'- 
J«- 27,  Leicester^ * B" 
29,  " 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

ren   at  Warren 
Brookfield';     March   J 

Charlton.   The Belcherto^ 
games will be {orbo""M 

Peb- * A<" 

AIWa7VcX> 
LaPlante's Variety sttri i 

23 Mechanic St., Tel, 2341 
Shop Early f„ 

Bigger and Better Toy, 
Novelties for the Xmu ^ 
mg and parti*., ™ 
Candy,  beautiful v*^ 
Gift Set, for mta „d £""«■ 
GiftB fL      ^ 

Cashmere   Bouquet  pr^* 

N.a Polish S^U^^' 

u    JI      ...     from "c te tl 
Handkerchief Caw, 25c „d!^ B.»„tIf„l bo«d whi„ ^ 
colored Handkerchief, for« 
one in the family. 
Better   value,   thii   yetr  A. 
ever in BOOKS. 
Wrapping   twine,,   canh,  „v 
boni, holly ussues, tag,, u^ 
All the necessary decontUm, 

far your Xmas tru. 

A Pre-Christmas Sayings Event! 

SALE 
of Regular $5.98 and $6.98 

DRESSES 
$2.95 

SPENCER FASHION SHOP 
144 Main St.     TELEPHONE 2259     Spencer 

"iwciEVEO 
Pke (ornnbie. Com.- GymnMidu~Y\£W 

937 

CABRIOLET 

IMPROVED GLIDING 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE* 

(at no •xtra coal) 

GENUINE FISHER 
NO DRAFT VENTILATION 

From Diamond Crown Radiator to Modern Tail-Lamp . . . 

from Turret Top to Stylcrest Wheels ... it's the newest, 

most beautiful and most dependable of all low-priced cars. 

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR- 
PRICED SO LOW    *•» 

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINI 

SPORT COM 

* 

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES 
(With Doubl.-Articulol.d Brake Hie* llnkag.) 

SAFETYPLATE GLASS ALL ABOUND 

(at no oxlra toil) 

SUPER-SAFE SHOCKPROOF STEERIN0* 
(at no oxlra cost) 

COACH 

RDAN 

NEW ALL-SILENT, ALL-STEEL BODIES 
(With Solid Stool Turret Top— Unlitoal 

Construction) 

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY 
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

*Knee- Action and Shockproof Steering an 
Manor Da Luxe models only. General 
Motor* Installment Plan—monthly pay 
snent* to suit your puna. For economical 
transportation. A General Motors Value. 

TOWN SEDAN 

NEW DIAMOND CROWN SPEEDLINE ST*"*8 

A. A. GENDREAU CO., Inc. 
Spencer, Mass. 

CARROLL MOTOR SALES 
West Brookfield, Mais. 

BACON'S GARAGE 
Leicester, Mass- 

wBelchert0Wnat"^;^    m- 

n: Peh . bl6-*i 

club will  have  its  an- 
as party on  the 18th. 

Zrating   of   the   Parent. 
!rTssXti°n will be held Jan- 

i 
,   Bouchard  has  returned 

^Brookfield after having spent 
[f^al months in Maine where 
^„ engaged in work in the 

„oods. 

rGorgeous Diamonds 
Diamond 

Rings 
From 

$27.50 
To 

$350.00 

m A STYLISH NEW/ 

ICRUEN 
[THE PRECISION WATCH. 

CARMEN 

WAvmy 
.  . A  lovely round 
pease JM.7S 
. . ■■..,! ii nl IS jewel 
1 tilled f»,75 

ilUEN WA •ERl.y ... Smart, stylish 15 
i Grucn. Yellow gold filled $33.73 

"[appreciate the stylish 
■martnesa/... the real value of a 
^distinctively designed new Gruen 

-the finest watch that the finest 
Iwatchmakers in the world know 
|bo»to make ... Our selection of 
IGruens is complete . . , and new 

"ices are as low as §24.75! 

DIAMONDS 
Gorgeous D i a • 
mond Ring Set 
in New Natural 
Gold with Four 
Lovely Side Dia- 
monds and Cen- 
ter  Diamond 

$59.50 

[ Dretier Sets in Lovely 
^Colors 

Electrical Gifts 
faffle Irons, Toasters and 

Percolator Sets 

1ATZ 
en Eves. 

•Jewelers 
Ware, Mass. 
Est. 1899 

The Boy Scouts ior the next few 
weeks will meet on Tuesday instead 
of on Wednesday. 

Albert L. Bliss of Pittsfield has been 
visiting at' the home of his mother, 
Mrs. Melinda Bliss. 

The Tuesday afternoon bridge club 
met this week at the home hi Mrs. 
David  H.  Robinson. 

Members of the Epworth League of 
the Methodist church were in Spencer 
on Monday night, where they attended 
a meeting of tfv|Worce*ter Circuit of 
Epworth   League^* 

The town of West Brookfield is to 
J receive   the   sum   of  $106.22   as   West 
j Brookfield's   share   of   the   horse   and 
dog   racing  revenue   of  Massachusetts 
for the past year. 

The fire department answered a still 
alarm on Sunday morning at 11.30 
o'clock for a chimney fire at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Trott. No 
damage was reported. 

Work is being completed at Sacred 
I Heart  church.    The  church  has been 
painted by  men  of  the  parish.    The 
steeple of the church has been taken 

\ down because of its condition and has 
been  lowered to  the belfry. 

Members of the Ladies Sodality of 
1 the Sacred Heart Church met on Mon- 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. Wil- 
liam A. Cjonin to make plans for the 
annual Christmas party for the pupils 
attending the Sunday school. 

Last Sunday night the members of 
the Christian Endeavor Society opened 

'a series of programs under the "title 
■ of "Development of a Personal Religi- 
ous Living". Rev. Oliver F. Wiese, 
opened the discussion of the general 
theme. 

Mrs. K. Poole, leader of the newly 
formed Girl Scouts, announces Her 
choice of a scout committee, Mrs. 
Allen W. Campbell, chairman; Mrs. 
Raymond W. Davidson, Mrs. Arthur 
Rodriguer, Mrs. L. Edmund Smith and 
Mrs. Arthur,H. Warfield Jr. 

Mrs. Thomas G. Hamel, president of j 
the American Legion , Auxiliary and i 
Mrs. James H. Pratt, secretary of the: 

unit and a past president are sehed- [ 
uled to go to the Worcester Stateihos-; 
pital on December 17th to visit with i 
other units the veterans at the institu- 
tion. 

West Brookfield members of Forest: 
chapter, O. E. S., will go to Warren 
tonight where they will attend the 
annual officers supper and election of 
officers. Local officers include, Mrs. 
Charles A. Blake, Miss Madeline Smith, 
Mrs. Sherman C. McCarthy and H. Stan- j 
ley Smith. 

A public military whist party is be-j 
ing arranged by the American Legion j 
Auxiliary for the evening of January i 
8 in the Legion and Scout halls. The. 
committee of'arrangements comprises j 
Mrs. James H. Pratt, Mrs. Thomas' G. j 
Hamel; Mrs. Clifford Pratt and Mrs. j 
Peter A. Brady. 

Theo V. Bouck obtained a divorce ■ 
from Wilson C. Bouck in court last; 

week. Mrs. Bouck charged cruel and; 
atmsive treatment. The' couple were j 
married, in Ware, June 14, 1930 and: 
lived in Warren and West Brookfield. I 
Ralph, W. Igoe Of North Brookfield and 
Worcester   represented   Mrs.   Bouck. 

SMILING EYES 

-W 
^ \^9^ 

rV i i 

Better Sight 
Lamps . . ■ 

The Ltjmps that make 
SEEING a pleasure! 

TABLE LAMP 
*5.4SCash, 9ScDovm. $1„ 
«°nth. The perfect glareles* 
•hi amp! We.Uor reading, 
work!1"9'' 3ewins or othe* close 

FLOOR LAMP 
$«93 C"h-   $1.43Down.   $1        i 
» Month.   Perfect glareless light       ' 
»om this lamp that's both giace- 
«ul and  useful.    Just right  for 
any room! 

Tr> One in Your Home Tonight 
* No Obligation 

Central Mass. Electric Co . 
406 "a1" St.      Telephone 400     Palmer, Mw. 

Boys and girls from grade 8 to 
junior high school are to have their 
hearing tested under the> direction of 

I Dr. Clifford J. Huyck, school physician 
and Miss Gladys Dumas of Warren, 
school nurse. Last Friday pupils from 
grade 3 were tested with the new ma 
chine which is owned by the state 
board. 

Rev. Oliver F. Wiese, pastor of the 
First Congregational church, had as his 
Sunday morning sermon topic, "The 
Book of Life". The.church joined with 
the other churches of Christ in the 
observance of Universal Bible Sunday. 
The offering received at the morning 

1 service   will   be  used   for  the  annual 
! Christmas party. 

Roger K. Poole, principal of the 
School Street school, is busy getting 

I candidates for a basketball team. 
•■ Twenty-two boys have been working 
: on the try out and their acceptance 
I will put them in various teams. The 
: selectmen have given their consent to 
have the boys use the Town hall and 

j games will be played in the afternoon. 

Mrs. Raymond W. Burrington, local 
j chairman of the Southern Worcester 
. County Health Seal Association and her 
I guest, Mrs. Palmer F. Carroll, attended 
; a luncheon at Hotel Bancroft in 

: Worcester yesterday in' the Crystal 
', room. They heard as the guest speaker, 
I Miss Emily T. Bissell*of .Wilmington, 
Delaware, founder of the Christmas 
seals thirty years ago. 

At the meVWng of the fire depart- 
ment Monday evening, the names" of 
four new members were voten into 
the department, Warren Gresty, Lewis 
Edgirjgton, Edward Lynch and Wil- 
liam Parker. With- the new members 
the department has 22 regular men and 
3 engineers. There were several va- 
cancies caused by removal so the Ae- 
partment heads felt that more men 
were needed to be added. 

Mrs. Raymond W. Burrington, local 
chairman of the Southern Worcester j 
County Health Seal Association and 
Mrs. Palmer F. Carroll were in Worces- 
ter on Thursday where they attended a 
luncheon of the association. To date 
Mrs. Burrington reports that the sum 
of $57.55 has been received from the 
seals. Last year at this same period 
the sum of $42.85 was received and it 
is believed that the quota will exceed I 
that of last year. 

The newly .formed Girl Scout Troop t 

committee,   of   which   Mrs.   Allen   W. I 
Campbell   is   chairman,   met   Tuesday 
afternoon  at  the  home  of  Mrs.   Ray- 
mond   W.   Davison   and   elected   Mrs. 
Walter Leary lieutenant of the troop, ■ 
of which Mrs. Roger K. Poole is leader, j 
Mrs.   Arthur   Rodreguer   was   elected 
treasurer and the remaining committee 
members are Mrs. Arthur H. Warfield, 
Jr., Mrs. L. Edmund Smith, Mrs. Davi- 
son and Mrs. Rodreguer. 

The American Legion Auxiliary on 
Monday evening elected Mrs. Ralph 
Schnell to fill the unexpired term of 
treasurer, caused by the resignation of 
Mrs. Sherman C. McCarthy, who has 
served for the past two years. Mrs.[ 

Hamel named the following members 
to help serve refreshments on Booster 
night, Mrs. Clifford J. Pratt, Mrs. Peter 
A. Brady, Mrs. Ralph Schnell, Mrs. 
Ernest Eldridge and Mrs. James H. 
Pratt. 

There has been no opposition before 
the State Public Utilities Commission 
at the public hearing on the petitioa 
of the Short Line, Inc. for extension 
of its bus routes in West Brookfield 
and North Brookfield. The company! 
seeks to operate over the following 
routes in West Brookfield: on North 
Main street from the corner of Main 
street to the North Brookfield line and 
from North Brookfield on South Main 
street to the West Brookfield line. 

Shortly   after   dusk   last   Thursday 
afternoon the car of Councilman Joseph 
V, Ladner of 98 Brookline street, Wor- 
cester,   while   enroute   to   Worcester, 
struck the rear end of the car owned 
and operated by Mail Messenger John 
N. Muzzy of fhis town.   Mr. Muzzy was 
coming from the Standard Oil Station 
and was crossing the main throughfare 
to  enter the  driveway  of  the Carroll 
Motor Sales when struck.   The impact 
of  the   Ladner  car  forced  the  coupe 
between the houses of Clarence W. Al- 
len and the Palmer Carroll house occu- j 
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Richard Faugno 
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Fountain and 
family .   Mr. Ladner claims not to have 
seen Mr. Muzzy's car.   The Ladner car. 
had a punctured radiator and Mr. Lad-1 
ner   complained   of   an   injured   left. 
shoulder.   Police officer John A. Wirfi 
investigated the accident. 

Taxpayers of this town, who have 
not as yet paid their 1936 taxes have 
been notified by Elmer A. Churchill, 
tax collector, that the taxing date has 
been changed from April first to Jani 
tiary first and the commitment made 
at least three months earlier than in for- 
mer years, makes it necessary to clear 
the warrant that much earlier. In 
consequence of these conditions, the 
collector will. immediately after Jan- 
uary 1, 1937, begin proceedings to col- 
lect all outstanding taxes of the year 
1935. 

The girls attending the School street 
building are very much interested in 
volley ball this season. They will be 
coached under the direction of Miss 
Anna O'Day, and Miss Irene V. Canty 
of North..Brookfield, teachera The 
girls have been given permission from 
the selectmen to have Tuesday after- 
noons for their practise. The boys in- 
terested in basketball will have Thurs- 
day afterngon for their games _to be 
piayed under the supervision of Roger 
K. Poole, principal of the junior high 
school.   - 

Walter C. Wirf, George L. Perry and 
Herbert Shaw were among the local 
hunters to bring down deer on the 
opening day of the season. Perry, who 
resides in East Brookfield, was the 
first to bring down adeer at 6:40 a.jn. 
Hunters who were in the Wigwam sec- 
tion of the town reported that some 
hunter had shot a deer before the 
opening of the season as tracks were 
found in the snow where the deer had 
been dragged and hair was noticed on 
the snow. Out of town hunters in- 
vaded the Long Hill section of the 
town where the local hunters were 
lucky.   . 

The first volley ball game of the girls 
took place on Tuesday afternoon in 
the town hall under the supervision of 
Miss Anna M. O'Day and Miss Irene V. 
Canty, teachers at the School street 
building. The "Hornets" team is cap- 
tained by Marcella Lane and her team 
includes, Priscilla Norberg, Marion 
Schnell, Patricia Smith, Florence Fin- 
ney, Florence Davison, Minnie Paul, 
Pauline Smith, Berdena Richardson, 
Claire Bousquet, Phyllis Parker. "The 
Bumblebees," captained by Iona Par- 
ker include, Margaret Davison, Jean 
Risley, Alta Campbell, Lois Campbell, 
Mildred Walsh, Pauline Hamel, Evelyn 
Shjffington, Mary Walsh./The Bumble- 
belji won the three games 30. The 
scores were 21-20, 21-11, 21>13.      . 

The West Brookfield Red Cross 
committee, comprising Mrs. Sherman 
C. McCarthy, Mrs. Walter F. Skiffing- 
ton and Mrs. Clarence E. Hocum, an- 
nounce that 109 joined for thj 1937 
membership. The total amount of 
money received was $150. The com- 
mittee wished to thank. the following 
solicitors who gave their time soliciting 
the townspeople in the recent drive: 
Mrs. Edith G. Richardson, Mrs. rVrthur 
H. Warfield, Jr. Archie Shaw, Mrs. F. 
Arthur Carter, Mrs. Noel Waldo, Miss 
Loretta Mulvey, Mrs. John Grahn, Mrs. 
William Richardson, Miss Estella O. 
Thompson, Mrs. Raymond W. Burring- 
ton, Mrs. L. Edmund Smith, Miss .Mary 
E. Roche, Mrs. H. Burton Mason, and 
Mrs. Hudson M. Bennett,   ' 

 ! ♦  *   ♦ ' 
Real Estate Transfers 

Bronchial 
Coughs 

lust A Few Sips and— 
Like  A   Flash—Relief! 
Spend a few cents today at any good 

drugstore for a bottle of triple acting 
BUCKLEY'S MIXTURE—take a couple of 
doses and sleep sound all night long — 
your Irritating cough of bronchitis Is un- 
der control. . 

One little sip and the ordinary cough 
Is on Its yyay—continue for 2 or 3 days 
and often you'll hear no more from that 
tough old hang-on cough that nothing 
seems to help; if not loyfully satisfied 
with  BUCKLEY'S  MIXTURE money back. 

East Brookfield—Harper, Mary E,— 
Louise Leger, Main and School streets. 
O'Neal, Chas. W. et ux—Mary E. Har- 
per, road to Spencer. Taylor, Helen E. 
—J. Winfred Goldsmith et ux, road to 
from Brookfield to Chardton. 

Leicester—Beaudette, Harold J., by 
mortgagee—Milfred S. Markson, Straw- 
berry Hill. Cahill, Wm. A.—Chas. F. 
Baldauf, cor. Main and Bumcoat sts. 
Clark, Ernest D., et al—Geo. S. Kebler 
et ux, Pleasant street. Clark, Ernest 
D,, et al—Clarence E. Streeter, Pleasant 
street. Equity Co-op. Bank of Worces- 
ter—Natalie E. E. Graham, Pleasant 
street. Jermain, Esmond O., et ux— 
Archibald F. Barnes et ux, Henshaw 
street. Leicester, Town of—Wm. A. 
Cahill, Main and Bumcoat streets. 
Markson, Mildred S.—Theresa Malley, 
Strawberry Hill. Russell Sara T. et al 
—Wm. B. Leland et ux, adj Lake Sar- 
gnet;  adj. lands of Russell et al. 

North Brookfield—Kiminski, Anno— 
Thos. P. Severance et ux, Spring St. 
Stone, Edw. J., by adm— Lucy Savage, 
Birch street. 

Spencer—Galvin, John M.—Frank E. 
Johnston, State road to Leicester. 
Spencer, Town of—Arthur Monroe, 
Town road from Wire Village School- 
house to No. Spencer. Spencer, Town 
of—Town of SpencerTCurtis land. 

West Brookfield—Benson4 Luman E. 
et al—Roramond F. Benson.No, Main 
street. 

Mortgages Recorded 
East Brookfield—Goldsmith J. Win- 

fred et ux—Helen E. Taylor et al, Co. 
road from Brookfield to Charlton, 2200. 

Leicester—Baldauf, Chas. F. et ux— 
Wm. A. Cahill, cor. Main and Burn- 
coat streets, 550. 

Graham   Natalie   E— Equity   Co-op. 
Bank of Worcester, Pleasant st, 4000. • • » 

Men In Ants' Houses 
So gigantic are some of the ant- 

hills built by the white ants in the 
Belgian Congo that the natives clear 
out the builders and use the hills 
as houses. \These hills are often 
over 30 feet\high, very solid and 
strong to resist tropical storms. 

ViOt OUT Gift Shop—Street Flo* 

A PERSIAN LAMB 
COAT from HEALY'S 

Gray Persian 

$395 
Black Persian 

$ 225 
Now that cold weather is really here, wear Persian lamb; its warm, 
tightly curled skins are fashion's first choice for protection against 
Winter's icy winds. At Healy's you will find the youthful styles 
you want—fitted or swagger, gray or black-^-and very reasonably 
priced, considering the quality skins and workmanship. SECOND 
FLOOR. 

Other Persian Lamb Coats at $350, $495 and 4650 n 

■' *■      v FUR   SHOP—SECOND   FLOOR 

RICHARD HEALY COMPANY 
512 Main St., Worcester 

Visit Our Gift Shop—Street Floor 

~X 

Ski costumes are being nipped up 
rapidly by the young ski crowd . . . 
they've taken a fancy to our collec- 
tion of Swiss, Norwegian and 
American models . . . they've ac- 
claimed our Tyrol belts and sus- 
penders, our gay hats and miner's 
caps, our gloves, and scarfs and 
socks. 

Ski Suits $12.75 to $35.00 

Ski Pants   $3.95 

Dutch-Boy Caps 
$1.00 to $2.95 

Warm Mittens 
$1.00 to $2.95 

Gay Scarfs  $1.00 to $2.95 

Suspenders and 
Belt*  $235 

Street Floor 

RICHARD HEALY COMPANY 
512 Main Street, Worcester 
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First Nationals Down Chevies In 
Bowling Tilt 

The standing: 

Team Won 

Oimstead    25 

The First National crew took their Gardner     23 
team into first place in the Town Bowl- j Putnam        20 
ing  League   when   they  out-rolled  the' Dickinson     

Chevrolets,    the   league   leaders,   last 
Monday night.   The grocery boys hit a 
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grand total of 1589 to the Chevies' 1492. 
Vigeant took the honors for the high 
single string with 138. Buisson, an- 
other First National man, did much 
to put his team in the winning with 
a total of 332. 

The strong Treeing Department out- 
fit is still way out in front in the 
Shop League. The Johnson and Pelo- 
quin combination are tough ones to 
beat. Johnson piled up a total of 333 
and Peloquin 316. • 

This  week's  results: 

SHOP LEAGUE 

Cutting—Faunce    70,    98,    106—274; 
Cole 89, 91, 86—266; Delage 85, 95, 88^ 
268; DiConze 90, 92, 91—273; Aegis 112, 
106,  119—337;  total 1418. 

Sole Leather—E. Gaudette 96, 100, 
Little thought was given and little was required in other days, in g5__28i; R. Fritze 75, 80, 87—242; J. 

selecting teachers for the public schools, as to their opinions on matters j O'Connor 101, 71, 117—289; Gay 75, 83, 

that today seem of very vital importance; that is if the teacher is allowed 104—262; Grenier 85„ 112, 134—331; to 

free,expression of his or her opinions upon matters of political economy;  tai 1405. 

and it would seem that we have little legal right to prohibit them from J Making—Simonovitch 86, 93, 84—263; 

giving expression to views that might even be subversive of Ameri- j Emmons 90, 102, 7,9—271; Spink 97; 93, 

can constitutional government. Yet anybody who today is in contact 102—292; Mayosky 87, 100, 108—295; 

or familiar with many of the higher institutions of learning knows full/Zuchara 103, 89, 100—292; total 1413. 

Lasting—Mandeville 75,  79,  85—239; 
Pelletier 93, 91, 69—253;  Barrett 71, 90. 

Lost 
11 

13 
16 
20 
24 
24 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1936 

Upon Choosing Teachers 

well that a certain atmosphere of radicalism is altogether too prevalent 
Moral standards that once we're almost considered arbitrary are ridi- 
culed as out of step with the times by too great a proportion of students' 8^~250; Wilson 93, 110, 82—285; Smola 
and teachers.   The scheme of government that has so well stood the test 9S' 77, 85~257; total 1284, 

of one hundred and fifty years is also considered not adapted to present]    Treeing—H. Letoumeau 8! 
day conditions, and there is call for change, many changes; not co-l2S0:  BeI8arde 84- n7- 87—288; 
ordinated change, but just change:   It is a fact that many of those ofca t0 

particularly studious nature are often inclined to pursue their study not 
broadly but quite in one direction and to confine their reading to one 
group of writers who are for the overturning of the traditions.    The 
result in many cases is that men of studious habits of this nature gravi- | 
tate towards the teaching profession.    That is where they are most 
likely to land.    It is not strange that the young men and women pupils,! total  1420. 
especially those majoring in economics or sociology, absorb unconsciously Team - - Won 
the crank notions of teachers of the type referred to.    They are at just j Treeing '.''—    30 
the age when they believe that their elders know little and are behind  Making       23 
the times, and that the world is waiting for them to put the universe j Cutting       19 
rotating in its proper orbit. Impressionable as these young men and l 

women are, how much more impressionable are the young folks whom 
some scho6l board elects them to teach. And so while it may and per- 
haps is impertinent for school boards to pry into the private opinions 
of applicants for teaching jobs, yet if they are to view the education of j Letou 
youth in its entirety, they may well be justified in a consideration of the 
philosophy and ideas of government entertained by the applicants, as 
much perhaps as to the number of degrees and years of study that are 
set forth. . 

Morse    ,     " 
Marsden .., »..     12 

This week's results: 

. MEN'S LEAGUE 
Morse Team—Woodbury 82, 110, 77 

—269; Childs72, 78, 62—212; King 102, 
116, 103—321; B. Prouty 88, 85, 82— 
255; Morse 91, 127, 99—317; total 1374. 

Marsden Team—Gerrish 81, 97, 105 

—283; W. Prouty 75, 88, 86—249; Tripp 
80, 81, 79—240; Woodbury 74, 78, 97— 
291; E. Marsden 101, 85, H3—299; total 

1372. • 

Oimstead Team—Warner 102, 87, 83— 
262; Sprague 83, 83, 83—249; Stoddard 
94, 72, 95—26i; Snow 83, 94, 100—277; 
Oimstead 87, 107, 108—302; total 1361. 

Gardner Team—Gardner 111, 90, 103 
—304; Harris 111, 75, 89—265; Ross 100,, 
88, 80—268; Vernon 112, 90, 91—293; 
Allen 86, 93, 83—262;  total  1392. 

Dickinson Team—T6rrey 79, 75, 85— 
239; Sebring 81, 82, 86—259; E. J. Starr 
104, 84, 89—277; Dickinson 97, 97, 97— 
291; A. Marsden 123, 93, 102—318; total 
1394. 

Putnam Team—C. Ross 94, 89, 86— 
269; Putnam 89, 92, 93—274; Seymour 
87, 83, 90—260; Nichols 86, 98. 99—283; 
D. Morse 91, 100, 101—292;  total 1378. 

check-up at night could disclose. Ap- 
parently the hombarding of the woods 
on Monday had sent the entire, deer 
family under cover. 

It looks as if' venison might he in 
order at the local state police barracks! 
Trooper Arthur Desmond had some 
time off Monday so left with friends 
for the Northfield woods. Soon after 
arrival he spotted a buck and'was hot 
on the trail in short order. Just as 

he   was  ready\to  shoot  a  doe  came 

gracefully alon    ,   ?"- 
th« trooper fire

E
d^ the ^ 

the   **■    The *b£ J*«l tr*cks>"amom     a
S>M 

t\ A'comp^C 7^4 
hek"''«-heBounded^"^- 

it   escaped.   When T       a**j 

arrived with his 1*^ •>* ^nday,light'he^a«ftelBt 

toP-veheg0tonea;^. 

District Court 

103, 114—333;  Peloquin  101, 107, *08— 
316;   total  1496. 

Wood Heel—Goldberg 85, 119,, 77— 
281; Niedjalik 84, 110, 86—280; Ber- 
thiaume 97, 94, 93—284; Giacome 88, 
95,  108—289;  Jackson  107, 89, 90—286; 

Lost 

6 
13 
17 
22 

25 
25 
Gie- 

More Apprentices Needed in Industry 
We are reaping the harvest today—and the situation is likely to be 

worse:—of a lack of attention to the training of apprentices in the trades. 

Employers are partly to blame in many cases by hesitating to allow the 

time, the loss and the attention that is required to train apprentices. Of 

course organized labor is also to hjame in some degree by the require- 

ments in some trades which place a low limit upon the.number of ap- 

prentices per journeyman that will be allowed in a plant: While the 

jmrpose upon the part of the union is to prevent a"'surplus of skilled 

operators and the resultant effect upon wages that the inevitable law 

of supply and demand is likely to bring about, yet the plan is not with- 

out its drawbacks. As an example there is today a shortage of competent 

skilled workers ,in nearly all lines, and even during the depression the 

surplus of unemployed skilled operatives was not alarming. One result 

of the limitation of apprenticeships is a lack-of skilled _workers and a 

proportionate increase of the unskilled; a labor market glutted with the 

unskilled; result general unemployment. The higher men go in their 

trade and occupation, the higher their intelligence and usefulness as 

citizens'and members of society. The vocational school seems not to 

be the complete answer, though it may help; at least the experience of 

employers is that the apprentice working under actual conditions usually 

results in a more satisfactory product. 

Inter-Union Quarrels Leave the Public in the Middle 
The situation is bad enough, and seldom results in benefit to either 

side, when organized labor has a quarrel with! the employers, but when 

there conies a strike where one union is fighting another the situation 

is certainly discouraging. The maritime strike and Haverhill shoe work- 

er's fights are striking examples. The persons largely concerned, the 

consuming public and the employer, are without recourse. The one must 

see prices rise because of shortage of merchandise or service, while the 

other sees financial loss or possibly ruin as a result of a struggle in 

which he is sitting in the jniddle, and "holding the bag" as the common 

expression of the day has it. We have heard compulsory arbitration 

urged for years when struggles between capital and labor seem at dead- 

lock. That ought to \x good medicine when it is a case of one union 

against another.    They can't both be right. 

About Spencer People 

Mrs. Hattie Bemis, widow of Edson 
J. Bemis, formerly of this town, is at 
Memorial hospital, Worcester recover- 
ing from an operation. She would like 
t~ see some of her old Spencer friends 
while she is there. 

Mrs. Dolores Berthiaume, president 
of the Woman's Auxiliary, V. F. W., 
and Mrs. Julia Lange, Mrs. Dora Ethier, 
Mrs. Arthur Ducasse and Mrs. Made- 
line Berthiaume visited the Veterans' 
Hospital at Rutland, Saturday. They 
distributed tobacco, candy, playing 
cards and books to some of the in- 
mates. 

Athan Lampron of West Main street, 
a World War Veteran, who has been 
awarded the Cluster Oak Leaf and the 
Purple Heart decoration left Tuesday 
at the U. S. Veterans' hospital at Rut- 
land on orders from Dr. Leader of 
Boston, chief of staff. He was wounded 
and gassed in action July 20, 191Sr He 

was wounded at Chateau-Thierry. He 
was also in the battles at Chemin 
des Dames, Taonl Bourscq, Pas Fini 

Sector-, Champagne-Marne and Aisne- 
Marne. 

Mrs. .Mabel R. Houde, past presi- 
dent of the V. F. W. Auxiliary, has 
received an appreciation card from the 
children and grandchildren of Madame 
Ernestine Schumann-Heink, in response 
to a'sympathy card which she sent at 
the time of the death of the noted 
opera  singer. 

Sole-Leather    11 
Johnson   103.8,   Peloquin   101.8, 

come 97.7, Aegis 97.3, Spink 97.3, Lydia 
rneau 93.2, L. Lachambre 93, R. 

Gaudette   93,   Fountain   92.8,   Jackson 
92.6, Wilson 92.6, Zuchara 91.8, M. 
O'Connor 91.8, H. Letourneau 91.2, 
Matosky 91, Emmons 90.7, Simonovitch 
90.7, DiConze 90.7, Faunce 90, J. O'Con- j 
nor 904,  Goldberg 89.8,  Niedjalik 89.6, 
Ferris 89.4, E. Gaudette 89.5, Cole 88.2, ' 
Smola 87.4, Gay 87.3, Berthiaume 87.1,1 
Barrett 86, Bullock 85.7,,  Pelletier 85.6, j 
Mandeville 85.1,  Belgarde 84.1,  Tower 
83.4,   Rita   Fritze   83.6,   Noonan   83.3, 
Defage 81.3,  Grenier  1103, 

TOWN LEAGUE 

Red Men—F. Wedge 106, 87, 98—291; 
G. Martin 103, 91, 93—287; Gaudette 
97, 1-13, 106—316; Lacroix 89, 96, 91— 
276; Average 80, 80, 80—240; total 
1410. 

Night Hawks—Duhamel 79, 96, 120— 
295; W. Howe 91, 103, 97—291; Leten- 
dre 86, 109, 99—294; Letourneau 92, 
112, 111—315; Average 80, 80, 80—240; 
total 1435. 

First National—Buisson ldl, 107, 124 
—332; Jackson 84, 100, 105—289; Gren- 
ier 111, 98, 100—309; Peloquin 95, 110, 
97—302; Vigeant 138, 114, ,105-^357; 
total 1589. 

Chevrolet—Johnson 82, 93, 104—279; 
Niedjalik 91, 106, 85—282; A. Ethier 

94, 123, 112—329; Valliere 93, 105, 93— 
291; Andrews 103, 121, 87—311; total 
1492. | 

Regals—B. Ethier 98, 96, bS—292; 
Marsden 115, 110, 115—340; ToWer 82, 
90, 92—264; Desroches 81, 123, 108— 
312;. B. Valley 84, 96, 125—305; total 
1513. 

Postoffice—Plante 102, 100, 90—292; 
C. Aucoin 109, 104, 88-301; McNeany 
90, 75, 85—250; McDonough 94, 102, 90 
—286; Fowler 114, 120. 93—327; total 
1456. !- 
Team Won    Lost 
First-National    25       11  . 
Chevrolet        24       12 
Post-Office        21       15 
Regals        20       16 
Night-Hawks   :     10      26 
Red-Men      8       28 

Vigeant 107.3, Peloquin 103.2, Des- 
roches 102.7, Johnson 102.6, Andrews 
1023, McDonough 101,2, Buisson 100.5, 
Lacroix 99.6, A. Ethier 99.4, Marsden 
99.4, Plante 98.6, Tower 98, Valliere 
97.7, Grenier 97.5, C. Aucoin 97.3, Bou- 
vier 96.8, Niedjalik 96.7, Fowler 966, 
McNeany 96.1, Jackson 96, Gaudette 
95.7, R. Aucoin 95.1, Comeau 93.5, W. 
Howe 93.4, Duhamel 93.3, Morin 93.2, 
Wedge 93.1, Letendre 93.1, B. Valley 
93.1, Clancy 92.8, Letourneau 92.5, E. 
Howe .92.5, B. Ethier 92.2, P. Valley 
877, Gendj-eau 86.3. 

Louis McDonald of 15 Prospect street, 

£e. j Westboro,  appealed  a  fine  of $50  im- 
' posed in court Monday on a charge of 
operating while under the influence of 

! liquor.     He' was  found   not  guilty  on 
j a  drunkenness  Charge.    His  bail  was 
set at $200. 

j     David  Orleck^aged forty-four, of 15 

Somerset street,  Providence,  R. I., .ar- 
rested, in Providence  Friday by State 
Trooper  Howard  Reed,  former  Brook- 
field trooper, now located in Athol, on 

I an   extradition   warrant,   pleaded   not 
I guilty   Saturday   to   a   complaint   of 
I larceny   of  scrap  ijpn,   valued  at $133 
! from the Quabaug Rubber Co. o/ North 
j Brookfield.    Judge  Arthur  F.  Butter- 
I worth   continued  the   case  until  next 
I Saturday   and   placed    bail   at   $1000 
which  Orleck'was unable to produce. 
He was committed to Worcester House 
of Correction. 

|     Coleman Rosenfield of Comimicut, R. 
! I., wanted on a similar charge involv- 
i ing   the   same' case,   refuse'd   to  waive 
extradition and will be granted a'hear- 
ing in Providence, R. I., today. 

Brookfield 

Alvin Magowan has started arrang- 
ing the Community Christmas tree on 
the common. It is expected a yuletide 
program, will be featured at the tree 
again  this year. 

The opening day of the deer season 
found the woods thronged with red- 
hatted hunters, the .largest number in 
history here. Four locals were success- 
ful in bringing down an animal. Victor 
J. Guerin, of Over River District, who 
is noted for getting a deer on the open- 
ing day year after year shot a 160 
pound buck as his record each opening 
day for eleven years. James Herbert 
shot a 150-pound doe; Alfred Leao re- 
turned with a 150-pound doe in time 
to be at work at seven a. m. Richard 
Freeman of Brimfield district merely 
walked out in his own back yard and 
shot a 180-pound buck with eight-point 
antlers. The second day found- the 

woods deserted except for the hunters. 
Not a  deer was  sighted  so  far as a 

Oimstead Outfit Lead's Men's Bowling 
League 

Miss Yvonne Derosier of Leicester, 
well known locally as a vocalist, will 
be heard 'in a recital at the next meet- 
ing of the Spencer Woman's Club to be I 
held   December   16   in   the   Massasoit The Oimstead team is leading in the 
Hotel.   She will present several groups Men's   League   bowling   series   played 
of songs" and will appear in different every Wednesday night at the Regal 
costumes.    Following   the   recital   she Alleys. King of the Morse team rolled 
will   present  several   groups  of  songs the high three string Wednesday night 
and will appear in different costumes.' with a total of 321 and B. Morse took 
Following   the   recital   there   will   be the  honors  for  high  single  with  127. 
group  singing of Christmas carols by Morse also broke the record for high 
club members. team single by hitting 516. 

NEW 

Star Theatre 
NORTH BROOKFIELD 

Tel. 198-11 
Matinee 
Wednesday 3.' 

Shows   Thursday 

Sunday  and  Saturday 2.30— 
.45 — Evenings 8.00 — 2 

6.30-8.35. 

NOW PLAYING! 
"Straight From The 

Shoulder" 
•With Ralph Bellamy 

— ALSO — 
Zane Grey's 

"Desert Gold" 

SUNDAY and MONDAY 

"Ladies In Love" 
With   Constance   Bennett,   Loretta 

Young, Janet Gaynor and 
Simone Simon 

News Short Subjects 

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 

"Pigskin Parade" 
With Stuart Erwin and 

Arline Judge 

Short Subjects News 

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT — 
BANK NITE 

f % 
PHILCO * 

i AUTOMATIC' 
%  TONING | V 

NOW AVAILABLE IN    4jggi 

S MODELS 
Here's radio's most important 
feature—now in 5 Philcos! One 

twirl, and "Click . .' . there's 
your station!"—tuned perfect- 
ly, with automatic accuracy, 
and held exactly on the station 
frequency by Philco Magnetic 
Tuning. Other big Philco fea- 
tures, too, including Foreign 
Tuning System and Color Dial! 

Placeyour Christmas order now! 

Liberal. Trade-in Allowance 

V N 

"£    afl tbe bf, 
PluSlcoteatUre 

«5 
Ufrt 

0»l> *J2S&* 
igSS? 

MM '■ 
■(»*<*<*'* 

Choose iroi   % 
5i NBW PHILCOi w n 

SPECIAL HOLIDAY TElNSt 

M. LAMOUREUX & CO. 
Telephone Furniture 601, Hardware 2133 

BEAUTY REST MATTRESSES 
SIMMONS' ACE BEDSPRINGS 

Including Most All Kinds of 

Mattresses, Bedsprings, Steel and Wood Beds | 
and Pillows 

See   Our   Christmas   Assortment  of 

MODERNISTIC PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SE 
AND DiNINGROOM SETS 

We also have a dandy choice of Breakfast Sets in 
oak and walnut. 

WILTON, VELVET AND AXJtflNSTER ROOM SIZE RUSi 
IN ALL SIZES 

ARMSTRONG 'QUAKER AND GOLDSEAL CONG0L 
RUGS AND FLOOR COVERINGS 

COAL, OIL AND GAS KITCHEN COOKING RANGES 
FLORENCE OIL RANGE BURNERS AND ROOM 

CIRCULATORS 

M. LAMOUREUX & CO. 
Telephone Furniture 601, Hardware 2133 

That are Practical 

. . . for every mei 
of the family' 

Women 
Bathrobes,   Handkerchiefs,. Dresses,  Neckwear, Sf^ 
Flannelette Robes,  Hosiery,  Silk  Underwear, Umw 

Stationery, Toilet Goods, Jewelry, Leather Bags, 
Gloves, Mittens, Candy, Rubbers, Overshoes,' Sjlrppw 

Men =hirts, 
Hosiery,  Underwear,  Neckwear,  Flannelette Nig  -^ 

Umbrellas, Gloves, Mittens, Shirts, Pajamas, RUM*'- 

ts, Slippers, etc. / "- 

) Children1 ^J 
. Flannelette Robes and Pajamas, Dresses, R^"'^ 

shoes,  Slippers,   Gloves,   Mittens,  Handkerchief 

wear, Hosiery, etc. 

VERNON'S DRY GOODS ST$ 
136 Main Street 

"THE STORE Of A THOUSAND GtfT UW* 

PARK THEATRE 
DIAL 2270      —      SPENCER 

■ „ .t 7:30, wtcept Saturday! — Saturdays from 6:4J to 10HS 
£Tenp M. — M»ti"-« Saturday at 2 P. M. — Sunday at 3 P. M. 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11 and 12 

"Valiant Is the Word for Carrie," with Gladys George 
Short Subjects 

JV«M 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, DECEMBER 13 and li 

Victor McLaglen in "The Magnificent Brute" 
"Pepper," with Jane Withers 

News' *- 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15 

Star Cast in "Code of the Range" 
Buck Jones in "R$fle 'Em, Cowboy" 

Short Subjects 

"^r^isDAY AND THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16 and 17 

Rosalind Russell and John Boles in "Craig's Wife" 
Doris Nolan in "The Man I Marry" 

News 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18 and 19 
"Anthony Adverse" 

With Fredric March, Olivia De Haviland, Anita Louise, Donald Woods, 
Edmund Gwenn, Claude Rains 

News 

The Week in Spencer 

^Anthony Advene" Four Star Picture, 
Park Feature 

Mrs. Edith Sharron; treasurer, Mrs. 
Flora Cole; janitor, Andrew Cassavant; 
flower committee, Mrs. Flora Cole, Mrs. 
Theodore Arseneault, Mrs. Lida. Kitt- 
redge; entertainment committee, 
George F. Walker and Henry Emond. 

..•-.■..■-.■..•.-•.. 

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 

CENTURY ASBESTOS SHINGLES SAVE YOU MANY TIMES THEIR COST 

Onr » period of many years many homeowners needlessly add more than 20% to 
ti« fine cost of their homes, because of constant repair and repainting bills, 
Aibatoi Shingles, on the other hand, end such expense once and for all. They not 
calf cost you nothing in the end by saving their own cost, but they continue to 

ins you money through the years. 

They NEVER need repairs.    NEVER need repainting.    NEVER rot or crack. 

The Elements—Rain, Wind, Sun, Snow or Ice—Make No Impression 
on Then Lifetime Shingles. 

ALL KINDS OF ROOFING ALSO—IN ASBESTOS AND ASPHALT 

Wt Finance Such Work Ovtr a Period of Yean. Call on Vt for Free Estimates. 

BAY STATE ROOFING 
9 Piedmont St., Worcester, Mass. 

w. G. FONTAINE—Genl Mgr. * • 
>2 Mechanic St., Spencer, Man. 

:o. 

A picture given four stars by New 
York  dramaticl critics,  "Anthony Ad- 
verse,"  starring  Frederick March  and 
Olivia De Havilland will be one of the 
feature attractions at the Park Theatre 
next week.   This .film comes in for two 
days next Friday and Saturday?" The 
film is taken from the popular novel by 
Hervey Allen.   The itory is told in five 
principal portions.   First, the dramatic 
love affair between the unhappy bride 
of a nobleman and her Irish lover... 
the birth of Anthony and his placement 
as a foundling at the door of a convent. 
Secbnd, the friendless boy of ten is ap- 
prenticed   to   Bonnyfeather,   his   own 
grandfather, where he finds companion- 
ship   in   Angela,   the   cook's  daughter. 
Third,   newly   married   to  Angela,   he 
goes to Havana, then to Africa where, 
after losing contact with Bonnyfeather 
and his wife, he become a slave trader., 
Fourth, he returns to Italy and France 
where the nobleman again tries to take 
his life. ..and to his wife, Angela, who 
shows him his son of whose existence 
he was unaware.   Last, his wife, now a 
famous singer and favorite of Napoleon, 
asks him to take their child to America 
with him.    The picture ends with An- 
thony, his son beside him, sadly facing 

a new horizon.    Always there is a feel- 
ing of brooding fate which dogs the life 
of  the  so-aptly  named  Adverse.     The 
large supporting cast is umifually good 
and of great sincerity.   Whether or not 
you  have  read  the  book  you'll  enjoy 
the   picture. 

Victor McLaglen will be seen in "The 
Magnificent   Brute"   next  Sunday'and 
Monday  with  "Pepper' 
Whithers as the companion feature 

A one hundred percent double feature 
Western program will be offered for one 
day next Tuesday. "Code of the Range" 
with an all-star cast is one thriller and 
the other will be "Ride !Em Cowboy," 
starring Buck Jones. If you are West- 
ern-minded in your picture entertain- 
ment here is a program that will cer- 
tainly  satisfy. 

Prouty Hoopsters Start Practice 

Practice work for the David Prouty 
high school basketball candidates com- 
menced this week in chargje of E. R. 
McDonough, athletic director, in prep- 
aration for the start of the Western 
Worcester County High School League 
season which opens early next month. 
The local school will play its annual 
game with an Alumni team during the 
latter  part  of   this  month. 

Spencer won the championship last 
year. Clifford Doolittle will pilot the 
team this year. Of the thirty-seven 
candidates, five are letter men. George 
Cardin and Alfred Plante are the co- 

managers. 
It is planned to play the home games 

in the new gymnasium which is near- 

ing completion. 
» • » 

.    LOCALS 

The Rev. Dr. James S. Barry, pastor 
of Our Lady of the Rosary Church, 

announces that there will be no more 
winter burials in the parish cemetery, 
but bodies will be placed in the tomb. 

The -next meeting of the Spencer 
Garden club will be held January 12 at 
the home of Mrs. Mary Hobbs, Ash 
street. Mrs. Hazel Andrews will give 
a paper on "Flowers in the Vegetable 
Garden." , 

A supper was served at the Congrega- 
tional church vestry Monday night at 
6.30 for the officers and teachers of 
the  Sunday  school  in   charge  of  Mrs. 
Marion Dufton,  Miss  Marion Andrews 

starring Jane  and MJss Elizabeth Green   A business 

session followed 

The entertainment committee of the 
Northwest Farmers' Club for December 
is Mrs. Lyle Wentworth and Mrs. Rob- 
ert Taylor. They will serve a bean sup- 
per at/ the club house tonight to raise 
money for the annual children's Christ- 
mas tree. General dancing will follow 

The whist party last Saturday night 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Brunelle, 

Another   double   feature  program   is  daughter; Miss Lillian Brunelle and son,^ 

Frederick, all of South Spencer, was an: 

invitation affair and  was attended by 

scheduled   for   next   Wednesday' and 
Thursday when  Rosalind  Russell and 

1°^- Jl01!!., !"„ T^L"^!^   about   fift>'-   Rowing   cards   dancing 
was enjoyed, the music being furnished 
by Doane's orchestra. 

Miss Mary Allen, treasurer of the lo- 
An  exceptionally   good  program   of  caj Re(j Cross branch, announces from 

wife," as one offering and Doris Nolan, 
a newcomer to the screen will be seen 
in the co-feature, "The Man I Marry." 

entertainment is offered  at  the 
„* ! all next week so don't miss it. 

Park 

t^J 

Donations  Are  Urged  For  Local 
Christmas Fund 

ECONOMY— 
In Furniture  Buying! 

Our store is filled with economy inspira- 
tions in beautiful furniture and home 
necessaries at amazing prices . . . Now 

* u the time to refurnish your home . . . 
^partial or completely . . . at wonderful 
'avings.  Come in today! '_Y 

the recent drive here, a membership 
of 285 and additional contribution of a 
little more than $100, which added to 
the amount raised on the 285 member- 
ships brings the total amount to nearly 

$400. 
Mrs.-Martha Sagendorph, president of . The wire Village Whist club voted 

the District Nurse and Good Samaritan j5 to the Goocl cj,eer Fund of the 

Association, is making an appeal for District Nurse Association. The win- 
funds for the Good Cheer fund, to be ners at cards were: Mrs. Wilfred Reil, 

used exclusively for the needy of Spen- first; Mrs. Elozia Fritze, second; Mrs. 
cer. Every man, woman and child prank Reavy, door prize and consola- 
in Spencer is asked to get behind this >tjon. The kitty was divided between 
campaign and make the fund the largest Mrs. Reil, Mrs Rose Green and Mrs. 
ever.    The  Spencer  Monday  club has   Jessie Howe. 

donated $25, the Reading club $25. It A sewjng meeting of the Woman's 
is hoped that other local organizations Guild was held Wednesday afternoon 

will also contribute. All checks and at 2,30 in the' vestry of the Congrega- 
contributions are to be sent to Mrs. tjonai church with a business meeting 
Martha P. Sagendorph 7 High street,    taking place at four.   A public supper 

.   " _   *. ._.._. was served at 6.30, following which was 
North Spencer Social Club Elects .  . .   „-.   tT .   n * i an  entertainment^   It  Happened  One 

| Evening."   Mrs. "marie   L.  Brady  had 

'   ™,      , „ ~Z .       ,   charge of the play. 
The   following   officers   were   elected,     „„      . ,,    .    .    .   . ,    .   , .. 

,„.,,._, Consel Mane Antoinette elected these 
at the regular meeting of North Spen-     ~. _       , . ..      .   „.    ,, 

• ,      ,-,      ,,r   ,    ', -i       officers   Tuesday   night   at   St.   Mary 
cer    social    club    \Kednesday    night' ' 
president, George F. Walker; vice-presi- 
dent,. Theodore  Arseneault;" secretary, 

A. E. KINGSLEY CO. 
SPENCER AND BROOKFIELD 

24 
"Ojlf 

Service 

Phone 
Spencer 

618 

KINGSLEY MODERN FUNERAL HOME 

M«ny Differences 
TH«^*n,J"?..l» cartwti .» great. Una*,""""" ,a CMlte« are great. To the reputable nineral 

'» everV V^r"" iM. '""tl"* of use only If It la as well maoe 
'Miaine an r.!i.} "" '** appearance leads client* to believe. Wo 
widen wiir?!sP*"2!,ref,a,y °«'o™ acceptance.   Only the belt are 

KINGSLEY FUNERAL SERVICE 
lb3 Main Street 

Modern, Efficient Ambulance Service 
Spencer 

This Week! 
TFI 

Free Delivery   '      ' 

BOUCHARD'S 
MARKET 

42 Main St. Spencer 

Why Shop Here? 

Because you get the highest 
quality meats and groceries 

- at the lowest possible prices. 

Because we maintain a free 
delivery service that makes it 
unnecessary for you to go 
out of- doors in cold and 
stormy weather. 

Because we are interested in 
your   particular  wants  and 

, desire to please you. 

And because we are interested 
m the town you live in 

hall: honorary president, Mrs. Joseph 
ine Bouley; dean, Mrs. Rhea St. Ger- 
main; president Miss Anna Laplante; 
vice president, Mrs. Ida Baribeault; 
secretary, Miss Jeannette Daoust, treas- 

urer, Miss Lorraine Jette; mistress of 
ceremonies, Miss Claire Daoust, audi- 
tors, Miss Blanche Ethier and Miss 
Eva Champigny. These officers will be 
installed  at  the  January meeting. 

The Entre Nous Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Evangeliste Comeau, Jr., 
Church street Monday afternoon. The 
winners at cards were: Mrs. William 
Pecor first; Mrs. Wilfred Fontaine sec- 
ond; Mrs. Arthur Gendreau third; Mrs. 
Henry Letendre surprise prize; The 
hostess served refreshments. The next 
meeting of the club will be with Mrs. 
Donat Lamoureux, next Monday after- 
noon. 

LEICESTER 

Members of the advertising club of 
the high school visited the Post on 
Wednesday- of last week to see the mod- 
ern method of producing a newspaper. 
Miss Ann Grady, supervisor of drawing 
and Miss Estelle Harrahy of the facul- 
ty, J were in charge of the  party 

Mrs.   Elwood   Macklin   has   resumed | 
from St. Vincent's hospital, where she 

has been having treatment and is re- 
ported to be much improved. 

Mrs. Raymond Owens and baby 
daughter, Ruth Ellen, have returned to 
their home on Pine street from Hahne- 
mann hospital. 

The high school athletic association 
met at the high school on Friday of 
lasltN week and Edward Jubinville of 
Chapel street was elected as president. 
Arthur Laplante was elected vice pres- 
ident and Miss Martha Taft secretary. 

SU&CEfWiOMS 
. ■%.   ■^t'-JgjBMsS   '.... 

Ideal   and   Useful   Gifts   at 
BERTHIAUME'S SHOE STORE 

Women's Rubber Arctics $1.50 and $2.25 
Child's and Misses' Arctics $1.25 and $1.50 
Boys' 4 Bkle Arctics $2.50 and $2.75 
Men's 4 Bkle Arctics $2.95 

We carry the well-known brand of 
Ball Band Rubbers 

HOUSE SLIPPERS 
Men's, Women's and Children's 

Priced from 

69c to $1.95 

ALL   GIFTS   BOXED   AND   NEATLY WRAPPED 

BERTHIAUME'S SHOE STORE 
Spencer and East Brookfield. 

M,akes Receiving a Thrill 
and Giving a Pleasure — 

USEFUL GIFTS THAT WILL BE WELL 
REMEMBERED 

Silk Pajamas 1 , $1.98 and $2.98 
Lounging Pajamas _. : $4.50 and $7.50 
Lounging Robes  $2.98 and $5.50 
Silk and Satin Undies 
Silk and Satin Slips 
Silk and Satin Nightgowns 
Bath Robes for Children   
Bath Robes for Ladies  
Silk Umbrellas  

$1.00, $1.59, $1.98 
  $1.00 to $2.98 
.._ $1.98 and $2.98 
  $1.00 to $1.98 

$2.98 

Genuine Alligator Bags 

All Leather Pocketbooks 
Linen Table Sets   

 , ,   ,,t>   $1.59 to $5.00 
 ,$8.50 and $12.00 
. L_l_ $1.00 to $4.98 

 $1.00 to $12.00 
Bed Spreads (All Colors) .-r~T-^_ $1.98 to $4.98 
Beautiful New Line of Chrome, Glassware and Earthen- 
ware.  Baby Gifts. 

THERE'S SOMETHING INHERENTLY USEFUL AND DISTINCTTVB 
IN OUR BEAUTIFULLY WRAPPED CHRISTMAS GIFTS THAT COM- 
PLIMENT THE GIVER'S GOOD TASTE. 

MORIN'S GIFT SHOPPE 
MECHANIC ST. SPENCER 

Sincerity Has No' Price 
What one pays for stipulated services 
a always easy to determine. But, 
there are things which cannot be 
evaluated, often beyond any terms 
involving money. Chief among these 
is sincerity. And, more than in any 
other business arrangement, sincerity 
must be present in mortuary services. 
It is our unfailing endeavor to keep 
it  so. 

JOHN J. NOLAN 
Funeral Directors 

Telephone Spencer 2416 

GiftsOf JEWELRY 
Are Sure to Please 

V/althams,  Eights and Hamiltons 
from $14.95 and up 

Vanity Sets at $4.95, $6.95, 
$9.95, and $12.75 

For That Smaller Gift We Have a Complete Selection of 

Finger Rings, Bracelets, Pen and 
Pencil Sets, Diamonds 

.    YOUR INSPECTION IS ALWAYS WELCOME 

J F. G. FLEMING 
JEWELER 

136 MAIN STREET ^SPENCER 
"A Gift Prom Flemings Is a Gift of Distinction" 

ji~n 

HAMILTON 
17 Jewel 

Guaranteed 

$37.50 

*'Service  That  Satisfies" 

RANGE and 
FUEL OILS 

GANSETT 
OIL COMPANY 

Chestnut St. Spenc 
TELEPHONE m 

Look Fit In a Custom- 
Made Suit 

S. & K. TAILORS 
10 Mechanic St,      Spencer 

Cleansing, Pressing, Re- 
pairing, Dyeing, Remodel- 
ing- i 

Telephone 577. 

f 
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Leicester 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Steadman 
left on Tuesday for Springfield, where 
they will be delegates at the session 
of the Massachusetts State Grange. 

Miss Irene Bergin, coach of the high 
school girls' basketball, team -has an- 
nounced the schedule for the year. The 
opening game will be played on Dec. 
15, when they will meet the Northboro 

• team in Leicester. Dec. 18, Broakfield 
at Leicester; JarX 12, Leicester at 
Charlton; Jan. 19, Leicester at Spencer; 
Jan. 27, Leicester at^Brookfield; Feb.! 
5, Charlton at Leicester; Feb. 8, 
Leicester at Holden; Feb. 16, Spencer 
at Leicester; Feb. 19, Rutland at 

■Leicester. AH the above games will 
be played in the evening with the ex- 
ception of the Rutland and Spencer 
games; which will be in the afternoon. 
The boys will play the opening game 
of the season in the new gym on Fri- 
day evening, when they meet the 
Northboro team at eight o'clock. Coach 
Turner has lost two of his strongest 

candidates in Baker and Seman, who 
have been eliminated by the new age 
ruling of the Central Mass. County 
high school league of which they are 

members. 
Mrs. Salem Laflin moved this week 

to Norwalk, Conn., where Mr. Laflin 
has accepted a position in a pattern 
shop operated by Frederick Brittner, 
formerly of Leicester. 

A comedy will be" presented at the 
bazaar for the benefit of St. Joseph's 
church on Dec. 17. Mrs. Alice Brown 
of the high school faculty is coaching, 
"The Rummage Sale," with-the follow- 
ing in the cast: Harold F. Greeny, Miss 
Irene Home, Miss Beatrice Barre, Miss 
Mildred Martin, Miss Madeline Wood, 
Miss Mary Sugrue, Miss Almina Kodis, 
Edward Desrosiers, and John Doyle, 

Jr. 
The Women's Alliance of thexUni- 

tarian church met at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Rice on Wednesday of this 
week. A supper was served at 6:30 to 

the members and their husbands. The 
annual gentlemen's night was observed 
and the speaker.for the evening was 
Rev.JSarl R. Steeves of the Federated 
church. The business meeting was in 
charge of Mrs. Edith Kennen, presi- 

dent. 
The set of seven books on "The 

Source of the World War," won by the 
William J. Cooney Post A. L., have 
arrived and were presented to Com- 
mander Joseph Trainor at the meeting 

of the Worcester County Council in 
Southbridge on Saturday of last week. 
The post won the State award for the 
largest percentage gain in membership 
in the State. Much credit for the gain 
is given Past Commander Harry J. 
Dorr, who held the office during the 
year the record was made. Mr. Trainor 
has announced the books will be placed 
in the library for the time being, where 
they will be available to all members 
at any time. ^ 

The Leicester affirmative team lost 
their first debate in the Quaboag 
League to the- Charlton team in Charl- 
ton on Wednesday of last week. How- 
ever the negative team won in the de- 
bate with the Spencer team by a 2-1 

vote of the judges. 
The Mount Pleasant golf club held 

its annual meeting at the Hotel Ban- 
craft on Thursday evening of last week. 
A dinner preceeded the business meet- 
ing and election of officers for the 1937 
season. Samuel Seder was elected 
president for the second year and other 
officers include, Malvin Sawyer, first 
vice-president; Julius Brauer, second 
vice-president; Louis Friedman, treas- 
urer; Sydney B. Feingold, secretary; 
Oscar Schwartz, publicity director; 
and Benjamin Cohen, Joseph B". Cohen, 
Louis Shulinsky and Joseph Ritten- 
burgh, directors for one year. Jack 
Schniederman. professional at the .club 
was    the    speaker    at    the    meeting. 

Own Your Home 
Have you been thinking 

about buying a home? If you 
have, my advice is to buy now 
and save, as all indications point 
to an advance in prices by next 
spring. 

I have some good values that 
can be bought part down—bal- 
ance in monthly payments.  _ 

Edonard Desplaines 
158 Main St.        Tel. 2106 

if 

GOODYEAR 
Tires and Tubes 

For All Cars 
Ttr* Repairing - Batteries 

Winter Accessories 
Chains — Defrosters 

Anti-freez* — Heaters 

MELOCHE GARAGE 
120 Main St. Spencer 

Gulf Cat and Motor Oils 

Archibald' Hillman was chairman of the 
nominating committee, "assisted by 
Louis L. Shulinski, Bert L. Handleman, 
Irving Aisenberg and Saul Feingold. 

The school board at its meeting on 
i Wednesday of last week appointed Dr. 
.Harris B. Haskell as school physician 
tp take the place of Dr. Alexander B. 
McNeish.'who died recently in Florida. 

Joseph Jierney has been appointed 
janitor of the Mannville school in place 
of Woodbury Packard, who is absent 
on account of illness. 

The elementary schools close on Dec. 
IS and the high school on Dec. 22. AH 
schools will reconvene on Jan. 4,' The 
school board failed to reach a decision 
as to the renting of the gym to outside 

parties, due t» the inability to lock 
the other rooms of the building. The 
matter will be taken up with the ex> 
ecutive committee of the Academy 
trustees who own the building. A large 
number of requests for the use of the 
gym and the hall have been received 
by the ■ superintendent, Thomas W. 

Mahan. 
• Organization of the Sons • of the 
Legion Post has been deferred until 
after the new year, according to word 
received by the local post. 

George F. E. Story and Mrs. Story 
are en route to California where they 
will attend the National Farm Bureau 
convention. They left on Sunday of 
last week and spent three days at 
Chicago, where Mr. Story attended the 
National Live Stock Exposition. Mr. 
and Mrs. Story will return in January, 
when he will resume his duties as head 

of the Federal Extension Service 
Bureau in  Worcester, 

James J. Barrett, son of Mrs. Mary 
Barrett, is reported as doing as well as 
can be expected, following an em- 
ergency operation for a ruptured appen- 
dix. He is employed by the Watson 
Williams Co. MS Leicester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hixon have 
moved into the cottage of Walter War- 
ren on Main Street," formerly occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Salem Laflin. 

Mrs. Rose E. Woods, Mrs. Sadie 
Burnham and Fred Burnham, Jr., At- 
tended the State Grange session at 
Springfield on Wednesday. 

Members of the baseball team of the 
Leicester Grange have started plans for 
an amateur show to be held at the 
Smith hall in January. Proceeds will 
be used to buy uniforms for the team 
for the coming season. Forrest Stone, 
William Bell and Richard Baker are 
making arrangements and will be as- 
sisted by other members of the team. 

The Leicester Democratic club held 
its annual election of officers at a meet- 
ing at the Hayloft on Tuesday eve- 
ning. Officers elected were John J. 
O'Keefe, vice-president; William E. 
McDermott, secretary; Frederick Crow- 
ley treasurer and Heriry Kennington, 
financial secretary. The next meeting 
will feature a card party to be ar- 
ranged by Pres. William J. Quinn. 

The Unicon club of the Federated 
church will hold a) turkey pitch party 
at Smith hall on Tuesday evening of 
next week. Turkeys, chickens as jvell 
as several other prizes, which have been 

donated, will be awarded. The party 
will be open to both men and women. 
In addition four attendance prizes will 
be awarded, including a $5 money prize. 
Members of the general committee in- 
clude President Bertil H. Becker, 
M. Erving Sprague, .Frederic Moody, 
Nathan Southwick, M. Erving Sprague, 
Frederic Moody, Jr., Clarence Taylor, 
Sr„ Newman Sprague, John Konrad, 
John Singleton,-and Elwood Macklin, 
who will direct the play of beano after 
the card games. Refreshments will be 

served by the committee in charge. 

East Brookfield 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur LeDoux spent 

the week end in Lowell. 

Mrs. Joseph Sisk and baby are visit- 
ing in Watertown for a few days. 

F. P. Sleeper spent Tuesday with his 
son and family, George Sleeper, in Au- 

burn. 

The weekly social of the B. Y. P. U. 
of the Baptist church was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Payne. 

Mr. Bellingram, one of the-engineers 

at the McClan hat factory, who has 
been here all summer, has gone to New 

York. 
Oliver Vandal, who was struck and 

knocked down by an automobile while 
crossing Main street, several weeksSgo, 

is abje to be out. 
Mr. McDaniels of West Springfield, 

who has succeeded Robert Kelley on 
the third trick at the tower of the B. 

& A. R. R. will move his family here. 
Mr. Kelley was sent to the tower in 
Webster, 

Miss Edna Underwood, while shop- 
ing in Worcester last Saturday, had 

her pocket book and some merchandise 
snatched from her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gaudette were 
called to Canada by the death of a 
relative. Roy Joyce is substituting on 
the R.F.D. route during the absence of 
Mr. Gaudette. 

Mrs. Lida Drake, Franklin Drake, 
and Miss Barbara Howe visited Mrs. 
Hazel Hoffman in Boston last Sunday, 
Mrs. Hoffman, who has been very sick 
with rheumatic fever, is somewhat im- 
proved. 

The ParentTeacher Association held 
its first meeting of the season Monday 
night in assembly hall of the Hodgkins 
building. Those who attended said the 
meeting was very snappy, as this time, 
the first since the association was 
organized, the officers were all men, 
with John Leger, president; Anthony 
Zike, vice-president; Milton Putnam, 
recording secretary; John J. Joyce, 
financial secretary; Franklin D. Leeds, 
treasurer. The men pledged that this 
will be the best season ever. A Christ- 
mas program has been planned and the 

committee chosen were Mrs. John 
Joyce, Mrs. A. Zike, Mrs. Emma Daley, 
Mrs. Louise Leger. 

The funeral of John Sagges, who died 
suddenly   last   Wednesday,   was   held 

turday from his home at 8:15, there 
waVa solemn high Mass in St. John's 
church at nine o'clock.    Rev. Leo T. 
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Intelligence, Tr»l.U 
Intelligence, sa5 i^» 

out  training. "newn- 

TYPEWRITERS 
RENTED 

$2.50 and up per ^ 

Special rates to student, „d 4, 
home use. 

Repairs   by   experienced repairaa I 

Ask to have our salesman or repair.* 
call. 

GAMMON OFFICE SYSTEMS 
COMPANY 

393 Main Street, Wotcetta 
Phone  5-5793 or Leicester 17) 

„ \Pann House 

This Winter! 

SftENT 
GLOW 

Oil Burner 

tho Dealers in 

IcOAl,   COKE 

J0OD and ICE 

;00LEflfATOR 
1 the marvelous new 

Ice Refrigerator 

LD.HOBBS&CO. 
.Street Tel. 625 Spencer 

A FUEL 
FOR EVERYONE 

atkracite   and   Bituminous 

COAL 

New England 

COKE 

I Range, Furnace and Fuel 

OIL 

OOD & ICE 

Have you seen the new t 

ICOOIERATOR 
I last word in refrigeration 

LD. BEMIS CO. 
Telephone 612 

fELM ST. SPENCER 

), McDonnell Co. 
ESTABLISHED   1880 

funeral Directors 
Lady Assistant 

Modern Funeral Home 
10 Cherry Street, 

SPENCER 
PHONES 2137 — 2127 

3 Years to Pay For 

,wW[LUAMS^,/> 

fcOMflC 
HEATING   ^\*f 

nplett InstalUeion     fiW7C 
KtrwLow „ eJeWO 

ARTHUR LEDOUX 
it Street East BrookfieU 

Telephone 319-2 

keying and Mapping 
ft A PRICE YOU CAN PAY 

VtfU Accident Maps for Court 
Cases a Specialty * 

J- A. Chamberlin 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Phono 2503 

LINUS H. BACON 
INSURANCE 

St.  Tel. 728     Spencer 
7AAZTx^°B"E   'NSURANCE 

Iim!? NUM»ER PLATES 
[•"DGET PLAN IF DESIRED 

P1-ALLEN & CO. 
Insurance 

BLOCK 
Office 

SPENCER 

N For Health! 
\ JfiGAL ALLEYS 
"■U St. a . Spencer 
. £01 md Billiard, 

N^U'^CE 
V» DM,   „ N0W' 

:JiGE F- WALKER 
£" Bl0ck' Spencer 
pPhone 2156 . 2232 

Among Spencer Churches reheat 

The   First   Congregational  Church 
Rev. Ralph S. Huffer, Minister 

Sunday, December 13, 9:45 a. m., 
church school; 10:45 a. m., divine wor- 
ship; sermon subject: "An Age-old 
and World-wide Institution." The 
Kindergarten and G. T. C. B. meet at 
the same hour. 

12:10 p. m., short session of the 
League of Youth led by the minister. 
Report of the social committee will be 
given. 

12:30 p. m., luncheon for the canvas- 
sers served by the Woman's Guild. 
Every person planning to assist with 
the "Every Member Canvass" is ex- 
pected to attend this luncheon.    • 

2:00-5;00 p. m., annual canvass for 
funds to carry forward the local and 
wbrld-wide work of the church for the 
year 1937, among the members and 
friends'of the church. Our people are 
urged to remain at home to receive the 
representatives of the church when they 
call. 

6:00 p. m., Intermediate C. E. society, 
leader, Marion Prouty, topic: "Old 
Eaithful." 

Monday, 7:30 p. m., meeting erf"the 
Cosmopolitan club in the^church parlor. 

Tuesday, 4:00 p. m„ Troop 2, Girl 
Scouts; 6:30 p. m„ Men's League sup- 
per. This is the annual meeting with 
election of officers Jbr the new year; 
speaker, Rev. Albfert H. Wheelock 
chaplain of the stat 

attendance of membifa j;', Hggtrtfigr 
the supper. The punlic is invited to 
the program. Hildreth Fisher and 
David Green will report on the recent 
"Older Boy's Conference." 

Wednesday, 3:00 p. m., annual Christ- 
mas meeting of the Woman's Guild. 
The minister will read Henry Van 
Dykes' story of the "Other Wise Men," 
and illustrate it upon the screen with 
over fifty colored slides. This is the 
story of the fourth wise man who failed 
to see the Infant Christ because he 
stopped so often on ■ the way to help 
folks. But the vision and benediction 
of Christmas in fullness later. All 
members are cordially invited to at- 
tend.    Refreshments will be served. 

8:00 p. m., Mejn's League bowling. 
Thursday,, ^OO p. m., Troop 1, Girl 

Scouts; 7:15 p. m., Troop 115, Boy 
Scouts. 

The annual Christmas program of the 
school will be held in the vestry, Sun- 
day afternoon, Dec. 20'at 4:00 o'clock. 
The program is in charge of the follow- 
ing .committee:   Mrs.   Marion   Dufton, 

chairman; Miss Marion'Andrews, Miss 
Ina Bemis, Miss Dorothy Woodbury, 
Ernest Roberts. All members of the 
school are requested to bring donations 
of jellies, canned foods, vegetables for 
the "White Gift Serviee." These gifts 
will be turned over to the Good 

Samaritan Association. Pupils up 
through and including the fifth grade 
will receive presents from the school. 
The Bey Scouts will secure the tree and 
the League of Youth will assist with 
the decoration of the vestry. 

The members of the League of 
Youth are planning to sing Christmas 
carols on Christmas eve. 
 *_•_•        ■ 

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Rev. Herbert F. Fuller, Pastor 

December 16—Competitive play finals 
of Quaboag Pomona Grange at War- 
ren.    Two cash prizes to be awarded. 

December 17—Card party at Fr, 
Manion hall for benefit of Our Lady 
of the Rosary church. 

December 28—Fortnightly club's 
Christmas party at the home of Mrs. 
Lucie Livermore, 

Wakefield; vice-president, Charles Sum- 
ner Ross; secretary, Frank W. Wilson; 
treasurer, Charles B. Torrey. 

The streets and sidewalks in this 
vicinity are completely covered with a 
coating of glare as a result of a 
drizzling rain and cold wave. It is 
almost impossible to walk without ice 
creepers  and   the   hardware   stores  of 

January 4—Monday club meets with these useful articles dispose of them by 
Mrs. Maude Whitcomb. "Home Life-| the gross. In Spencer teamsters had 
in Labrador" by Mrs. Clayton Jenks. 

3f, M 

Oil Gushers 
,  Occur Infrequently 

Unexpected fortunes seldom 
materialize overnight. But ac- 
quiring a larger sum than you 
expect is easy once you let the 
interest on a savings account 
start to earn for you. 

Save where you see this seal! 

SPENCER SAVINGS BANK 
Walter  V.   Prouty,   Treararer 

The sermon topic on Sunday will be, 
"Christ or Herod?" This will be a pre- 
Christmas sermon to be followed by a 
second sermon on Dec. 20th, from the 
topic, "The Watching Shepherds." The 
choir wjll furnish a special program on 
both Sundays. 

The church school will convene at 
10:00 in charge of Stuart Dickerman, as 
superintendent, classes are available for 
all children. 

The topic of the sermon to-ourjunibr 
church group meeting at the regular 
church hour will be "How to Fill the 
Old Family Pew." The pastor will use 
a real pew as a model and dolls will 
be used to represent the "Family." 

The    Epwofth   League   service   will 
nvene at 6;30 with a regular leader. 

The ninth series will be continued. 

Monday evening the T. M. T. M. will 
meet at a place to be announced. 

On Tuesday evening the monthly 
supper of the Men's club will be at 
the church at 6:30. J. A. Donoghue, 
of the New England Telephone and 
Telegraph Co., will give a talk on 
"Latest Developements in Telephone 
and Radio." Sound moving pictures 
and silent films will feature the pro- 
gram. All men not connected with 
any other church are cordially invited 
to attend. A small price will be 
charged for the supper. Call 530 for 
ticket reservations. The constitution 
will be adopted at this meeting. 

On . Wednesday evening the Christ- 
mas tree of the Epworth League will be 
held in the church, all members invited 
to attend. ■      > 

The Christmas tree program will be 
held on Tuesday evening, December 
22nd in the church, 

Sunday, December 20th, will be ob- 
served ' as Christmas Sunday with ser- 
mon in the morning and special Christ- 
mas program by the choir. In the eve- 
ning a special musical program will be 

given under the auspices of a special 
committee consisting of Mrs. Wayland 
Matheson, Mrs. Albert Blanchard and 
Mrs. Herbert F. Fulton. Fuller details 
will be announced at a later date. 

Plans are under way, for a special I 
program on December 31st in com- 
moration of our annual "Watch Night 
Service" A special reception of mem- 
bers will be observed at this service and 
Holy Communion. The first part of 
the evening will be in charge of the 
Epworth League and a social time with 
games will be the feature of the eve- 
ning. 

January 8—Reading club meets with 
Mrs. Mabel B, Hopkins. Gypsies and 
Magyar Poetry"* by Mrs. Marnell T. 

Bronsdon. 
January 11—Fortnightly club meets 

at the home of Mrs. Elsie Tilton. 
"Changes in the Mode of Travel" by 
Miss Eleanor Bemis. 

January 18—Monday club meets with 
Mrs. Cora D.unton. "Current Events" 
by Mrs. Frank B. Hall. 

January 20-^Woman's Club guest 
night at Massasoit flotel. Playlets and 
refreshments. 
" January 22—Reading club meets with 

Mrs. Martha Sagendorph. "Munich" by 

Mrs. Inez Studley. 
December 20—Christmas party of 

Spencer Grange in charge of Mrs. S. 
Morse and Mrs. G. Aucoin. 

Regular Meetings of Clubs and Societies 

Spencer Aerie, P. O. E, meets the 
first and third Tuesday of the month. 

Dakota Council, Daughters of Poca- 
hontas—First and third Wednesdays of 
every month. 

Sons of V. P. W., first Wednesday of 
each month. 

Spencer Poultry Clul>—First Tues- 
day of every month. 

Spencer Fish and Game club meets 
every second Wednesday in the month. 

Gaudette-Kirk Post, American Le- 
gion—First Monday of the month. 

American Legion Auxiliary—First 
and third Mondays of the month. 

Court St. Leon, C. O. F.—First and 
third Wednesday of the month. 

Spencer Driving Club—First Tuesday 
of every month. 

North Spencer Social Club—Second 
Wednesday of every month. 

Spencer Lodge, A. F. & A. M— First 
Tuesday of every month. 

Goodwill Lodge No. 181, I.O.O.P.— 
Every Wednesday night. 

American Order of Foresters, Court 
Spencer No. 53—Second and Fourth 
Mondays of every month. 

V. F. W.—First Monday of every 
month 

V. F. W. Auxiliary—Second Tuesday 
of every month. 

Knight's 6f Pythias—Every Monday 
night. 

Red Men—Second and fourth Thurs- 
days of every month. 

Fidelity Temple—First and third 
Thursdays of every month. 

» ♦ •  
NEWS OF OTHER DAYS 

desperate times on some of the steep 
hills. Sullivan's express finds it neces- 
sary to attach horses to the rear on 
Main street to keep the truck ont of 
the gutter. 

» • » 
Out With the Troth 

A certain justice of the peace re- 
called a witness. 

"My man," he said sternly, "you 
may yet find yourself committed 
for perjury. Only a few moments 
ago you told the court that you had 
only one brother, but your sister 
has sworn that she has two^ Now, 
out with the truth."—London An- 
swers Magazine. 

Pesky Things 
Mrs. Dasher—When we were in 

Egypt we visited the pyramids. 
Some of the stones were literally 
covered  with hieroglyphics. 

Mrs. Gush—I hope none of them 
got on you. They say some of those 

^foreign insects are terrible.—Path- 
finder Magazine. 

AH, DREAMS 

He—I love that dreamy expres- 
sion of yours. 

She—That's because you make 
me tired. 

Rudely Rudimentary 
"Do you expect to satisfy all your 

constituents?" 
"Never," answered Senator Sor- 

ghum. "Every one I have recent- 
ly met uses both threats and en- 
treaties to convince me that the 
country can't be saved unless I 
keep him somewhere on the gov- 
ernment pay roll." 

Our Lady of the Rosary Church 

Rev. Dr. James S. Barry, Pastor 
Rev. Francis J. Craven, Curate 

Completeness . . . 

In a Morin directed funeral there 
u not only the beauty and lim- 
plicity that is desired by most 
bereaved, but also the efficiency 
that represents years of terries to 

this community. 

"I# StrvU* Qui Satisfait" 

J. Henri Morin & Sons 
MORTICIANS 

Funeral Home Lady Assistant 

13 Mechanic St. Spencer 
TELEPHONE 22JO 

Sunday Masses, eight and ten a. m. 
Week-days Mass, 7:30 a. m.   Masses 

on Holy Days and on First Fridays at 
5:30 and 7 a. m. 

» a a     — 
St. Mary's Church 

Rev. Ambrose Buisson, pastor 
Rev. Joseph Lucier, curate 

Masses at 7, 8 and 10 o'clock. 
Vespers at 2 p. m. mm* 

Calendar of Clubs and Coming Events 

Fifty Years Ago 

December 9^—Congregational Giuld 
supper. 

December 14—Fortnightly Club meets 
with Miss Eleanor Bemis, 21 Lincoln 

street.       '" • 
December 14—Monday Club meets 

with Mrs. Ruth Warren, May street. 

Lecture by Lloyd Bemis. 
December 15—W. R. C. Supper and 

election. 
December 16—Woman's Club musi- 

cale at Massasoit Hotel. 

Members of the Spencer Baptist 
church and Sunday school surprise Mrs, 
George E. Bassett with a party at her 
home. The evening is spent with games 
and refreshments. Mrs. Basset has been 
for many years an active and- hard 
worker for the church. 

Prouty Bros, of Spencer have de- 
cided to install a full set of modern 
boot and shoe manufacturing machin 
ery so as to place themselves on a 
competitive basis with the largest shops 
in  Spencer. 

George Sayer of Spencer purchases 
the E. F. Sibley jewelry store. Mr. 
Sibley goes into the boot business with 
Arthur Bacon as Bacon & Sibley. 

The number of visitors to the Spencer 
gas works is enormous and the com- 
plicated apparatus gives a good many 
their first sight of a gas works. 

The carpenters finish the outside 
work on the new shop'at West Brook- 
field. T. T. Morrill starts paianting. A 
dedication dance is planned in the new 
shop. 

R. K. Makepeace is putting a founda- 
tion under the old station in West 
Brookfield. The building is leased for 
a boot shop. 

Robert Batcheller, James Davies and 
N. H. Foster is appointed by the North 
Brookfield town improvement society 
a committee to keep the sidewalks free 
from snow. 

Oriental Story Tellers 
Story tellers (who in private do- 

mestic circles are generally wom- 
en)   are  a  characteristic  Oriental 
institution. 

Dignity  and  Pride     ■ 
Maintain dignity without appearance 

of  pride;   manner  Is  something   with 
everybody and everything with some. 

A Gift He 
Will Want 

HADES 
Hot Water Heater 

$12.95 up 
FREE  INSTALLATION 

PHARIS TIRES 
Guaranteed  For On* Year 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Worcester, ss. 
To the Honorable County Commission- 

ers of the County of Worcester: 
Respectfully   represent  the  under- 

signed petitioners, being inhabitants 
of   the   Ceunty   of   Worcester,   that 
common   convenience  and 'necessity 
require the lay out, alteration, relo- 
cation,  and discontinuance, and spe- 
cific   repairs   of   a   highway   in   the 
town   of   East   Brookfield   in   said 
County described as follows: 
Beginning  at  the  northerly  end  of 

the East Brookfield-Charlton road,  re- 
cently laid out and continuing north- 
erly  across  Seven  Mile  River  to  the 
Boston  &  Albany  R.R. bridge. 

Wherefore . your Petitioners pray 
that you will, after due notice, view 
and hearing, as soon as may be, pro- 
ceed to lay out, relocate, alter .discon- 
tinue or specifically repair such high- 
way. 

Dated this tenth day of November, 
1936. 

FREMONT N. TURGEON and six 
others. 

At a meeting of the County Com- 
missioners of the County of Worcester, 
begun and holden at Worcester, within 
and for said County, on the second 
Tuesday of September A.D. 1936, and 
by adjournment on the tenth day of 
November A.D. 1936, 

On the petition aforesaid, it is Or- 
dered, That notice be given to all per- 
sons interested therein, to appear at a 
meeting of said. Gtmimissioners, ap- 
pointed to be holden at Court House, 
Worcester, in said County, on Tuesday 
the twenty-second day of December 
next, at three of the clock in the after- 
noon, by publishing an attested copy 
of said petition and of this Order there- 
on, in the Spencer Leader a News- 
paper printed in Spencer, in said Coun- 
ty, once a week three weeks succes- 
sively, the last publication to be seven 
days, at least, before the time of said 
meeting. 

And it is further Ordered, That the 
Sheriff of said County, or his Deputy, 
serve the Clerk of the town of East 
Brookfield with an attested copy of 
said Petition and Order, fifteen days. 

C. H. Andrews 
General Garage Repairing 

41 Main St. Spencer 
TELEPHONE 25U 

Thirty Tears Ago 
The Spencer Monday club is enter- 

tained at the home of Mrs. Myron A. 
i Young. A program is given in charge 
of Mrs. Kate H. Warren and Miss 
Fannie I. Corbin. Mrs. Clara Norwood 
and Mrs. Sarah Sanborn serve refresh- 
ments. 

The Boston & Albany division of the 
New York Central railroad is to build 

I j a third main track from Brookfield to ^at least, and also post up an attested 
the Charlton end. The object of- the 1 copy thereof in two places in said 
third track is to relieve some of the!?*5? grfokfield town seven days at 
^^„„.„*.j -'■'  *»'.... .   least   before   the Jime   of   said   meet- 
congested traffic whtch is now torment-  ing    at    which   ^    and    place    thfi 

ing the road officials day and night in said   Commissioners   will   proceed   to 
the neighborhood of South Spencer. view   the  premises  described  in   said 

The Men's League of the Congrega- Pet'1'.011, to hear all persons interested 
tinnai ^k..«k ;_ o u tj    -^ therein, who may desire to be heard, tional church in Spencer holds Its an- and uke such ac

y
tion in relation ^ 

uai meeting. An address is given by j to as by law they may be authorized 
; Hon.   Wilson H. Fairbanks of Warren,  or required to do. 
commissioner to the Lewis & Clark ATTEST, William C. Bowen, Clerk. 

I Louisiana    Purchase   and" Jamestown      A coPy oi *he petition and order. 

expositions.     Officers   chosen   for   the      ^/^S^ B°W6n' <***■ 
coming year are: president, George R."     Louis E. Grandmont, Deputy Sheriff. 

SIGNS AND 
SHOW CARDS 

Expert Workmanship and 
Good Service 

ALL TYPES NEON SIGNS 

GEORGE H. PIPER 
Telephone Spencer 2213 

PERMANENT WAVE 
SPECIAL! 

Regular   $6.00   Permanent   Wtm 
with   .kampoo   special   at 

$4.50 
This  offer   good   only   SBtfl 

December  12th   
Skilled   Operator   «   tta   trjDIBE, 
The Minute Permanent Wsre Machine 

Arnoil  Steamer Seals Treatawat 

LA MODE BEAUTY SALON 
53   Mechanic* St. 

Telephone 2351 

Painting — Paper Hangers 
Decorating 

Complete line of Watt Papers 
on Display 

Pratt & Lambert Paints 

E. A. BERCUME 
Mechanic Street      -   Spencer 

DIAL 2178 
Store Hours, 2 to S p. m. 

RADIO 
REPAIRING 

Prompt Efficient Service 
— Day or Night 

Mobile Sound & Radio Co, 
12  Cashing Street 

NORTH BROOKFIELD, MASS. 
Telephone   6-11 

Silver Voice Sound System 
Spencer 33 Lincoln St. 

Telephone 712 
MURRAY ^.  EDINBURG, 

Technician 

plifie^uj Custom Made Am 
For Sale and For Rent 

Expert Radio Repairing 

FOR SALE 

Sixteen Room House, located 
in No. Brookfield on School 
street, near factory, school and 
business center. Can be used 
for business or residential pur- 
poses, most' favorable term. 
Inquire %f the Southbridge 
Cooperative Bank, 348 Main 
Street.   Phone 170. 

Everything In 

INSURANCE and BONDS 

JOHN J. B^OWN 
31 Mechanic Street 

Phone 2020 

HARRIS     GRAY 
PAINTING 

Inside and Outside 

Pa per hanging 

TELEPHONE   SPENCER   I4IS 

HAROLD F. A,UCOBV 
General Insurance 

C+J 

158 Main Street, Spencer 
Telephone 794 

Plumbing of All Kinds 

LUDOVIC H. PERRON 
60 Cherry Street Spencer 

Telephone 2333 
Formerly with the  M. Lamoureux C*. 

TO ENJOY A REAL TRIP FILL UP AT 

H. P. ANDREWS 
Main Street Spencer 

Tydol Gas and Oils 
High Grade Range Oil 

Heating and Plumbing 
of All Kinds 

C.   S.   ROSS 
Telephone 538 for all Plumbing 

Needs 

HOTEL MASSASOIT 
SPENCER 

Orchestra Saturday Nights 
No Cover Charge 

Banquets — Restaurant 
Rooms 

TELEPHONE 430 

IS 
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North Brookfield 
D. of I. Program for Year 

February: progressive whist, Mrs. Grove streets. Some residents and 
Cora Gaffney, Mrs. Augusta Nardi, Mrs. others have declared that they intend 
Eva Dumas, Mrs. Margaret Alexander, to take the license numbers of the 
Mrs. Loretta Burke, Mrs. Eva Daisy, speeders and report them to state of- 
Miss Margaret McCarthy, Miss Isabella ficials.     Greater danger is present on 

*,   j Gascou, Mrs. Alice Nealor, Mrs. Anna ^Sunday   mornings   when   services   are 
Lillian Mahan, chairman of the pro-1 Stefanovich and Mrs. Michael Chasey;|held at St. Joseph's church. With cars 

gram committee, presented the annual | bridge tournament, Miss Mary and Miss parked there in large numbers on such 
program of the North Brookfield Circle; Hazel Lamoureux and Miss Frances occasions speeders have encountered 
Daughters   of   Isabella   at   a   meeting j Murphy. / narrow   escapes   from   collisions   when 
Monday night and it was accepted. It March: lecture, Miss Elizabeth Bres- they pass the curve at the Daniels 
will open in January with O'Leary's nahan, Miss Florence Cronin, Mrs. Ida .block at Church street. Persons lfv- 
Irish Minstrels. Membess of the com- f Lareau, Mrs. Loretta Mirrieault, Mrs, ing near Church street plan to support 
mittee are: Miss Annie McCarthy, Miss Stella Fortune, Mrs. Jane Collins, Miss! some safety scheme which would pro- 
Bertha Revane, Miss Catherine Cronin, j Dolores Lawlor, Mrs. Myrna Lawlor, tect motorists entering North Main 
Mrs. Rose Herard, Mrs. Margaret Alex-1 and Mrs. Frances Lyons. A minstrel street from Church street. The blind 
ander, Mrs. Stephanie Savage, Miss show is planned for April and the fol-j corner and speeding have accounted 
Mary Lamoureux, Mrs. Emily Huard, lowing are in charge: Mrs. Lillian Ma-; for several narrow escapes recently. 
Mrs. Helen Buda and Mrs. Mary Hart, j han, Miss Hazel Lamoureux, Mrs. Mira- 

pel Boucher, Miss Pauline Dillirlg, Miss 
Winifred Thibeault, Miss Lorraine 
Burke, Miss Margaret McGuirck, Miss 
Frances Murphy,. Miss Mary McNamara, 
Mrs. Bridget Sullivan, Mrs. Bridget Mc- 
Intire, Miss Sylvia Morin and Miss 
Evelyn Herard. 

May .-covered dish supper, Mrs. Anna 
Nealor, Mrs. Helen Barnes, Mrs. Lucy 
Savage, Miss Beatrice Herard, Mrs, 
Catherine Lamoureux, Mrs. Amelia 
Hart, Mrs. Ida Poulin, Mrs. Ida Crevier, 
Miss Elizabeth Conroy. 

June: food sale, Mrs. Nora Ivory, Mrs 
Vera Mayrf^ews, Miss Mary Deroska, 
Mrs.. Augusta Conroy, Mrs. Clara De-' 
rosier, Mrs. Pamelia DeLude, Mrs. Eva 
Carboni, Mrs. Nellie McNamara, Mrs. 
Mary Sandman and Mrs. Emma Sand- 
man, 

July will mark the annual weinie 
roast,  Mrs.  Evelyn  Dilling,  Mrs.   Rose 

FOR SALE-Grunow radio, 12-tube, I Gascou'    Mrs'    Gertrude    Boyce,    Mrs. 
new.   Tel. No. Brookfield 3614. It j Bnbget Miculski, Mrs. Eva Wade, Mrs. 

■ I Ada Bruso, Mrs, Mary  Morrison,  Mrs. 

Feminine Stars Appear in Star Theatre 

Prop-am 

Ten cents perline, first insertion; 
five cents per line for each addi- 
tional insertion; count about six 
words per line. Minimum charge, 

»  twenty-five cents. 
♦ Cards of Thanks 50c.   A charge 
♦ is  made   for  resolution   of  con- 
J  dolence according to space. 

WANTED TO BUY—Spinning wheel 
in good condition. Call at 94 Main St., 
Spencer.   Tel. 779. .2t 

A double feature program is being 
shown at the New Star Theatre for 
today and Saturday. "Straight From 
the Shoulder," starring Ralph Bellamy 
and introducing a new boy screen star, 
is one, while Zane Grey's "Desert Gold" 
featuring Tom Keene, is the companion 
feature. "Desert Gold" is a bang-up 
Western with Tom Keene and Monte 
Blue fighting hard and riding fast for 
Marsha Hunt and a fabulous gold mine. 
Buster Crabbe is an Indian chief. West- 
ern addicts will love it. 

A gala array of feminine stars will 

"A certain parcel of land with the 
buildings thereon and all the privileges 
and appurtenances thereto belonging; 
situated in the southerly part of said 
Spencer, on the northerly side of Old 
County Road, leading from Worcester 
to Sturbridge,- and bounded on the 
south by said Old County Road and by 
land formerly of Washington Marble; 
on the east by said Marble land and 
by land formerly of Joshua Bemis; on 
the north by said Bemis land, land 
formerly ol Horace Baldwin anc? land 
formerly of John Wilson; and on the 
west by said Wilson land, land former- 
ly of Willard and Salem Konverse and 
a town road leading to Spencer Center 
Village. Containing about sixty (60) 
acres, more or less. Being the same 
premises described in a deed from 
Evert Hirhberg et ux to us, dated July 
2nd, 1936, to be recorded herewith." 

Said premises will be sold subject 
to unpaid taxes, tax sales and muni- 
cipal liens and assessments, if any. 

Terms: Two hundred (200) dollars in 
cash at the, time and place of sale; 
Balance upon delivery of deed at the 
offices of Vaughan, Esty, Clark & Crot- 
ty, 332 Main St., Worcester, Mass., with- 
in ten days thereafter. Any other 
terms will be announced at the sale. 

LEICESTER SAVINGS BAN$ byl 
C. S. McMullin Treasurer, presenfviiold- 
er of said  mortgage.    ' / \ 

VAUGHAN,    ESTY,    CLARK    &! 
CROTTY,     Attys.,     332     Main     St., 
Worcester, Mass. 
12-11, 18, 24. 

Mortgagee's Sale 

FOR SALE—Registered Irish ^Setter 
pups. Tel. 565. C. Wells, Maple St., 
Spencer. ,  2t 

Mrs.  Lillian  Mahan, 

Miss  France Mur- 

_FOR    SALE—One    hundred    laying [ Alexander Seamon 
R. I. pultets.   H. J, Terry, East Brook-       . 
field.    Telephone,344-4. It1     rtuSust-   " 
.. ] Mrs  Cora  Gaffney 

TO RENT—Three rooms and garage. ! phy, Miss Doris Huard, Mrs. Margaret 
50 Lincoln St., Spencer. 4-11-18    | Alexander. 

TO LET- Furnished Business Office, j September: bazaar, Mrs. Florine Sev- 
centrally located. Apply Dr. A.jl. j erance, Miss Dorothy DeLude, Miss 
Bemis,   142   Main   St.,   Spencer,   Tele-' Helen  Igoe,  Mrs.  Margaret Alexander, 

By virtue and in execution of the 
Power of Sale contained in a certain 

be seen in "Ladies in Love," the feature j mortgage grverr* by Horace O. Parker 
attraction for next Sunday and Mon-j to   William   A.   Richardson   of   BrodS.- 

day. Constance Bennett, Loreta Young,   fie!d,W^etter S^S&j Massachusetts 
T      .   _ ,  „. _. .      dated  October  11,  1924,  and  recorded 
Janet Gaynor and  Simone Simon are; with   Worcester  District   Deeds   Book 
seen in a story of continental flavor. 
The scene is Budapest, the characters 
three working girls whose love affairs 
are told in a series of episodes.   Gon- 

2349, Page 597, of which mortgage the 
undersigned is the .present holder, for 
breach of the conditions of said mort- 
gage and for the purpose of foreclosing 
the same will be sold at Public Auction 

phone <5fM. 

TO   R*NT—Nice   Sunny 
Lincoln  St.,  Spencer, 
tf—11-20 

11-27 TF. 

Tenement. 
Telephone  712 

FOR RENT—7 Room Cottage. 
2579, between 6 and 6.30 p. m. 

Call 

FOR RENT—Single rooms and 
rooms for light housekeeping. Modern 
conveniences, reasonable rates. Waldo 
Hotel, 12 Wall street. Spencer. 

FOR SALE—Modern Cottage, Land, 
Henhouses, at 24 Highland St. Inquire 
at Laplante's Variety Store, 23 Mech- 
anic St„  Spencer. Telephone 2341 

FOR   SALE—3 ' acre   poultry   farm, 
fully equipped for 900 layers; brooder 
house   for 2500;   Jamesway   incubator,   » 
4800;    brooder   stoves    at    reasonable   ^rs' ,Lena Covlt,ch- Mrs- ElIeen Bu™; 

price, call and see for yourself.    Willie !Mrs- Margaret Cone, Mrs. Lucy.Ingemi, 

Mrs. Bertha Goddard, Mrs, Nellie 
O'Brien, Miss Doris Huard, Mrs. Doris 
DeLude, Mrs. Stella Drazek, Mrs. 
Catherine Barrows and Miss Mary Lam- 
oureux. 

October: Halloween party, guest 
night, Mrs. Beatrice Conroy, Mrs. Pearl 
Charron, Mrs. Delia McCoy, Miss Mary 

Bresnahan, Mrs. Grace Seymour, Mrs. 
Helen Ryan, Miss Elsie Murphy, Mrs. 
Hattie St. Jacques, Mrs. Mildred Rice, 
Mrs. Ora Thebarg,  Mrs. Eva Comeau. 

November: installation, Mrs. Florence 
Kelley, Miss Antoinette Kiminski, Mrs, 
Nora Babcock, Miss Theresa Connelly, 
Mrs. Elizabeth McCarthy, Miss Jane 
Connelly, Mrs. Odena Powers. 

December:   annual   Christmas  party. 

stance, the play-girl of the group, loses I at two o'clock P. M. on Monday the 
her heart to Paul Lukas, who in. turn :4th day of January A. D. 1937, on the 
is lost to the blandishments of Simone Pal"Cel,first hereinafter described, all and 
c;„      T ..„ ... •    , tit       singular the premises described in said 
simon.   Loretta  Y oung, in love with a  „    *     t       •*       «!». ■ i     J  •        ■ j 

a, YK. -™ "mortgage,  to wit:—    the land in  said 
young count, Tyrone Power, Jr., also | Rrookfield on the southwesterly side 
meets defeat in love at the hands of of Green street, bounded and described 
Countess Virginia Field.  Janet Gaynor I as follows:— Beginning at the  north- 

is the only one to get her man, Don 
Ameche, who plays the rele of an im- 
poverished doctor. An amusing story 
is Janet's infatuation for Alan Mow- 
bray, a pompously dramatic magician, 
for whom she acts as housekeeper. 
Mowbray gives an excellent comedy 
performance. Good entertainment for 
the whole  family. 

"Pigskin Parade" starring Stuart 
Erwin and Arline Judge is the feature 
attraction for next Wednesday and 
Thursday. A football picture full of 
life, comedy and romance that you are 
sure to enjoy. Another feature every 
Thursday night is  Bank Nite. 

A.   Fritze,  67  Lincoln   Street,  Spencer, 

Lost Pass Book No. 2907 

Payment stopped. Finder please return 
to Worcester County Trust Company, 
Spencer,  Massachusetts.       12-11. 18, 24 

Miss Julia Lyons, Mrs. Alice Bouffard, 
Mrs. Eileen' Tourtellotte, Mrs. Armand 
Morin and Mrs. Carrie Hatch. 

CASINO - Ware 
FRI. - SAT., DEC. 11-12 

Edmund Lowe - Ellssi Landl in 
"Mad Holiday" 

Judith Bury - Win. Hall In 
"Flying Hostess" 

News - Cartoon -•"Phantom Rider" 

SUN. - MON., DEC. » - 14    , 
Katherlne Hepburn - Herbert Marshall 

"A Woman Rebels" 
Plui-SPECIAL ADDED FEATURE 
Ladies, Lookl A Beautiful 23 pc. 
China Tea Set - Free to Some Lady 
Attending the Matinee Mon., Dec. 
14 to Sat,, Dec. 19. A Beautiful 
Set Given Away at Each Matinee. 

ALWAYS A BIG  SHOW 

Dr. James F. Cuddy Dies in Athol 

Insure Today 
The Loss 

May Happen 

Tomorrow 

I. E. IRISH 

Insurance of All Kinds 

Adams Block 
North  Brookfield,   Mass. 

Telephone 267 

BOSTON EXCURSION 
EVERY SUNDAY 

FROM WEST BROOKFIELD 

ROUND $1,25  TRIP 

Tickets Good in Coaches Only 
on Trains 

Leaving West Brookfield at 
8.n and 10.02 A. M. 

•Returning  from  Boston  Tickets 
^Good   in  Coaches  Only   on  All 

Regular Trains Same Day Only 

Boston & Albany R. R. 
HEW   YORK   CENTRAL   SYSTEM 

Dr. James F. Cuddy, a native of this 
town and educated in the local schools 

and prominent physician and official of 
Athol, died at his home in that town 
last Friday from a heart attack that 
followed an illness of about two weeks. 
He had been in poor health for about 
two years; he was in his fifty-fourth 
year. He had been in Athol since 1907 
and he had served as medical examiner 
in the Worcester North District for 
fifteen years, being appointed first in 

1921 and successively reappointed. He 
had served as a member of the Athol 
school committee for the past six years. 

He was born in this town, the child 
of James and Anne (Cox) Cuddy and 
after his attendance in the elementary 
grades here he entered and graduated 
from the local high school. He received 

his medical degree from Baltimore. 
Medical College at Baltimore. During 
the past year he was elected vice- 
president of the Worcester County 

North District, Massachusetts Medical 
Society. He was a member of the 

'\ American Medical Society, Tully Med- 
ical Society, Rotary club, Athol coun- 
cil, Knights of Columbus, Fitchburg 
lodge of Elks and the Petersham Coun- 
try Club. 

Besides his wife Claire E. (Quinn), 
he is survived by a daughter-and two 
sons, also a brother, Thomas F. Cuddy 
of this town; three sisters, Miss Sadie 
and Miss Julia Cuddy of this town and 
Miss Estelle Cuddy of New Britain, 
Conn. Relatives and friends attended 
the funeral services which were held 
Monday morning at the Church of Our 
.Lady Immaculate in Athol. Interment 
was in Gethsemane Cemetery there. 

. * * * 

Speeders on/New Roadway 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Worcester, ss.  . 

PROBATE COURT 

To all  persons  interested  in  the trust 
estate  under  the  will  of  Alfred  L. 
Converse late of Warren in said Coun- 
ty deceased, for the benefit of Charles 
L. Converse and others. 
The  trustee  of  said estate  has pre- 

sented to said Court for allowance its 
sixteenth account requesting, that each 
item thereof be finally determined and 
adjudicated. 

If you, desire to object thereto you 
or your attorney should file a written 
appearance in said Court at Worcester 
before ten o'clock in the forenoon on 
the twenty-ninth d&y of December 
1936, the return day of this citation. 

Witness, Frederick H. Chamberlain, 
Esquire. First Judge of said Court, this 
fifth day of December in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and thirty-six. 

LEON E. FELTON, Register. 
12-11, 18, 24 

Mortgagee's Sale, of Real Estate 

By virtue and in execution of the 
power of sale contained in a certain 
nortgage given by Henry J. Perron and 
James O. Neill, both of Spencer, 
Worcester County, Massachusetts, to 
the Leicester Savings Bank, a corpora- 
tion duly established by law and hav- 
ing its principal place of business in 
Leicester, Worcester County, Massachu- 
setts, dated July 2, 1936, and recorded 
with Worcester District Deeds, Book 
2671, Page 422, of which mortgage the 
undersigned is the present holder for 
breach of the conditions of said mort- 
gage and for the purpose of foreclosing 
the same, will be solcflsft public auction 
on the premises in said Spencer, on 
Monday, January 4, 1937, at 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon, all and singular the 
premises described in said mortgage, 
to wit; 

.easterly corner thereof on said Green 
street at land now or^formerly of Ella 
E. Granger, thence running Southwest- 
erly by land now or formerly of said 
Granger about eight (8) rods; thence 
"Norhtwesterly by land now or formerly 
of Frank E. Webster about two (2) 
rods and fourteen (14) links; thence 
Northeasterly about nine (9) rods and 
fourteen (14) links by land now or 
formerly of the heirs of Alvin Hyde 
to said Green street; thence South- 
easterly by said street about five (5) 
rods and twenty-two (22) links to the 

| place  of  beginning. 
Also  a  certain   triangular  parcel  of 

j land   situated   in   the   village   of   said 
Brookfield, bounded and described as 

| in   a   deed   from   Robert   B.   Davis   to 
| Lyndon B. Wilson, dated June 28, 1916, 
: and  recorded  with  Worcester  District 
j Deeds, Book 2107, Page 593, to which 
| deed,  or  the  record  thereof,  reference 
is  hereby  made   for  a  particular  des- 
cription  of said  parcel 

The above described premises being 
the same this day conveyed to me by 
Lyndon B. Wilson." 

Said premises will be sold subject 
to any tax title, taxes, assessments, 
liens, and existing encumbrances of 
record prior to the mortgage, if any 
exist thereon. 

Terms:. One hundred dollars to be 
paid in cash by the purchaser at the 
time and place of sale and the balance 
upon delivery of the deed .at the office 
of A. F. Butterworth in said Brook- 
field  within ten  days thereafter. 

WILLIAM A. RICHARDSON 
Present holder of said mortgage. 

Brookfield, Mass.,  Dec. 9,  1936. 
12-11, 18, 24 

Will   Arrive   in   Spencer 
Saturday Afternoon at Four 

<3*> 

<~—J£- 
1/ 

And a Solution to 
Your Gift fKhim 

A Gift from Dufault's is bound to please beca,    ■ 
a store that has been serving Men and Bow 1{J C0°"i,««« 

• many years.    They know that only Merchant   t \'^ M 
. Quality Comes from Dufault's. ULrchand« of the High,] 

\ 
Arrow Shirts, white or fancy... 81 0. 
Whitney Shirts, white or fancy........ 5 lo 93.00 j 
Good Shirts, white or fancy..........         UN 
Sweaters, all styles..;     "•""•• ••■ 1.0M 
Flannel  Robes    " *,0° lo 5,00 
Interwoven Socks, all kinds....... 4-00 to 8.9S | 
Hickok Belts, initial Buckle.. Vnn     ,7s 

Hickok Fancy Suspenders  ]"".'.'.  2'°^ 
Spur Fancy Suspenders        •;"■•••• L8L- 
Flannelette   Pajamas    \-™ ,0 m 
Broadcloth Fancy Pajamas Van to 2'M 

Buxton Billfolds             i™°2'Ml 
Buxton Keytainers    ^W to 5.00] 
Line,n) Initial Handkerchiefs  .       " t0 V 
  .25! 

Plenty of Zipper Jackets and Makinaw, for 
Men and Boys 

LOOK US OVER 

DUFAULT - The 
MAIN STREET 

Clothieri 
SPENCEEJ 

Perreault & Emo 
Jewelers 

5 MECHANIC STREET 

Opposite Park Theatre 
Telephone 2255 

We invite you to come and see our fine 
Christmas stock of watches, diamonds, 
stone rings and a large variety of other fine 
jewelry gifts. 

You have our 22 years experience/to guide 
you in your choice.  All merchandise sold 
fully guaranteed. / 

- j 

ASK ABOUT OUR 90 DAY DIVIDED PAYMENT PLAN 

Read the Advertisements in 
This Week's Paper—Do Your 
Christmas Shopping at Home! 

While the new North Main street 
roadway is an excellent improvement 
and«represent» one of the fine pieces of 
roadwork in this section it has at the 
same time become one of the favorite 
speeding spots of the town. With the 
wide road and a long 'clear stretch 
automobilists have taken advantage 
and at present are creating dangerous 
conditions, according to residents on 
the street and persons using the side- 
walk along the new roadway. Many 
cars are 'traveling at a high rate of 
speed and afei making conditions 
hazardous at Church street and also 
at  the  junction   of  North   Main  and 

A GIFT OF CANDY 

From  Bin-kill's 
Is Sure to Please 

Featuring— 

Whitman's 
and Goblin's 

Ift? Attractively  Decorated 
Boxes.   Delicious and Fresh. 

GOBLIN'S 
Packed  especially   for  us. 

50c to $1.00 

WHITMAN'S 
$1.00 to $5.00 

JUST RECEIVED I A choice 
selection of hard and ribbon 
Christmas candy. Also a com- 
lete line of Mary Lincoln and 
Lovell and Covell Candy for 
Christmas. 

lair-hill . . . $4.00 
Outstanding box of candy 

at $ 1 a lb.—a great variety of 
candy favorites. Also 25c, 
50c, $2, $3, $5 sizes. 

BURKILL'S PHARMACY 
Main Street Telephone 638 Spencer 

EACH   WEEK   SOMETHING  NEW 

There is always something here entirely new and up-to-date 

was not on display the previous week. 

Come in and look our Christmas Goods over and if you «jl 
find what you want it hasn't cost you a cent and there 

hard feelings. 

You are always welcome here whether you buy or not 

A. F.   WARREN 
Corner Store, Sugtlen Block 

Spew*] 

That 
Are 

USEFUL 
For Every 
Member of 
The Family 

Attractively Priced Tool 

F.J. 
PHANEUF 

MEN'S 
STORE 

30 Mechanic St. 

SPENCER 

To Serve Yo» 
Better ' 

We Ha« IdiaW 

THE COLUMBIA 
MASTER 

SUPER-CLEANH 

■    clean*™ »*"°J 
PLANT AND *U» r 

145 "*££"• »H 
fRBB-C*B*^) 

HE SPENCER LEADER 
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PRICE FIVE CENTS 

taymond St. Germain , 
Victim of Holdup Man 

Takes  Place   Opposite   His   Own 
Home on MacDonald Street 

Universalist Church Sold 
To the Allen-Squire Co. 

Only  Two   Protestant  Churches 
Survive Out of Many 

" 1 
Over Thirty Dollars at Point of Revolver 

f8h only the sound of a man's vo.ee 
„ on  local -and state police have 

u. handicapped considerably in the 

Un^ of a masked Tt rt who held up- Raymond  St.  Ger- 
L„ fifty-Six. a grocery clerk, m front 
"J, home  at  9   McDonald   street 

Ulv after six  o'clock  last   Friday 
L   The robber escaped with a bag 

ng about $30 collected by St. 

M.n during the afternoon.    Many 
have been  run  down   the  past 

jek by Chief of Police Meloche but 
|ve brought no results.   Mr. Germain 
Lined very little description of the 

■ck-up man, as  the   bandit   wore   a 

Irk mask over his eyes and had on 

liong dark overcoat. 

L. Germain told Chief of Police 
lloche he had just finished his supper 

1 went across the dark street to his 
jcery truck, parked on the, opposite 

fcof the street from^his house. The 
Lk is owned by his employer, Ar- 
L L Allaire, a former selectman, 

lo conducts a grocery store and mar- 
k on Chestnut street, opposite the 

lindsor Hotel. 

ISt. Germain  told  police  he  noticed, 
|t did not recognize a man walking 

I the sidewalk, as he started across 
j street.    As he  was  about  to  get 
i bis truck he said he heard behind 
i the command "Stick 'em Up." St. 

Innain turned, saw  the  weapon  in 
bandit's   hand   and,   thinking   it 

i|ht be a stick, touched it and was 

prised to find  it  was  a  gun.    On 
(other command   to  hand  over  his 
jaey, St: Germain  complied.    Then, 
Wding to St. Germain, the bandit, 

|eping him covered, backed away sev- 
feet,  turned   and   ran   west   on 

fcDonald street. 

ILocal police believe that the bandit 
Iwell acquainted with the work of St. 
Irmain and the time he makes his 
■lections. 

RECORD CROWD OUT TO MEET 
SPENCER LEADER SANTA 

The Allen-Squire Co. announced last 
Saturday the purchase of the Universal- 
ist church, Linden street.adjacent to 
the company's plant on Main street. 
They plan to remodel the structure for 
an office building, according to Charles 
E. Allen of the company. The church 
has not been used for regular services 
in ten years. 

Members of the Universalist society 
met Thursday night  at the home  of 

Christmas Celebrations 
And Trees Planned 

Outline   of   What   Various   Or- 
ganizations Are Doing 

Many Christmas tree parties are being 
jjlanned by local churches and organ- 
isations. The Woman's Guild of the 
Congregational church conducted their 
ghristmas meeting Wednesday after- 
looi»k at three o'clock in the vestry. 
Mrs, Ikbsnry L. Whitcomb was chair-. 
jkan. There was an entertainment 
#hich was followed by a social and 

Jefreshments. 
I  The  Methodist  church  tree  will  be 

Four   Policemen   Unable   To   Handle   ^^ Bacon to arrange for the sale of y           Wednesday 
Eager Children-                  j P™, p..no, chairs and other personal ,f             ecembfir These   teachers 
  articles not included m the sale of the ijTr   ' 

Svill be in charge: Mrs. Herbert F. hut 
The largest crowd  of local children  building „,       Dorothy Fulton, Mrs. Arthur Mon- 

ever  assembled   in   one  place  braved      Out of  several   Protestant  churches r Wamn   Gordon  Reed and 

the  cold  and  rainy  weather to \reet  whlch at one time thrived in Spencer, » 
the   arrival   of   the   Spencer   Leader's  only  two  are active  today,  the  First 
Santa  Claus  last  Saturday  afternoon  Congregational church and the Metho- 

at the  Massassoit Hotel.   Two police-j dist  Episcopal church. 
men   were   assigned   to   duty   at   the I    The Universalist'society was a thriv- 

Jbert Blanchard. Joseph Hadley will 
obtain the tree. Each child will re- 
ieive from the church a gift and a box 
i>{ candy. 

At Our Lady of the Rosary church, 

Walter Pollard, Aged Five, 
Fatally Injured by Truck 

Accident Happens After Boy Leaves School 
Bus at Sibley Corner 

Boy Leaves Companions and Darts Across Street and 
Into Truck 

spot by.Chief of Police Meloche but at   i"g organization several years ago. The K'^  tree  {or ^  gunday  schoo[ 
about 3:45 p. m. fifteen minutes before] first church  building of  the OrS«»  ^ be he]d December w at J :30 with 

Santa Claus was due, the crowd be-1 tion was the block n?w owned by Ed- 
came so large that two more officers j ward p- Cutler, at the corner of Main 
were rushed t) the hotel. The police, and Watl streets, and occupied by B 
on duty were Deputy Chief Edgar Crimmin Bros., Ledoux Market and 
Ethier, Leon Hamelin, State Trooper others. The society was dormant for 
John J.  Luppold and Chief of.  Police  a' time  and  the  building  was  turned 
Meloche.    Due to the efficient wOrk of 'nto  a  boot -factory  and  occupied  by 

new, Leicester And Brookfield Tied 
| tm Third In Quaboag Debating 

Series 

favid Proutv debaters, be defeating 
! Brookfield team Wednesday night 

I the high school in the third debate 
j a series of four,  tied  with  Brook- 
lid and Leicester for third  place  in 

8uaboag Valley Debating League. 
p score was two to one.   The sub- 
pof the debate was: "Resolved, that 
INic utilities should be government- 
p owned and operated."  The affirm- 
pve Prouty  team  was  composed  of 
fcnald Roberts, Miss Gail Livermore 
Id  George   Cardin.      The    negative 
Iwkfield  team   included   Miss   Jean 

P'amara ,Miss Eleanor Barnes and 
P Elsie Eaton.   The presiding offi- 

was Miss  Rita   Madden.    Timers 
Mliss Harriet Smith and Miss Anne 
Fisk; judges, Paul Foley, John Mul- 

y and  Joseph   McGrath   of   Holy 
allege, Worcester. 

I*» Charlton- Wednesday   night   tb 

T  0n affirmative team downed^: 
^•'negative team by a s/Sore-of 

to one.   Judges were three- Holy 
» students,   William   and   Charles' 

ps and John Finan! Spencer speak- 

F-*ere Mlss Eleanor Suprenant, Miss 
P Green,  David   Green  and   Hild- 

lsher.   Speakers on the Charlton 
*ere Virginia  Forkey,  Ella San- 
"ary   McQua 

fhs. 

the police there no one -was hurt. 

Santa was slated to arrive at the 
Massasoit Hotel at four o'clock. At 
three p. m., children alone and with 
their parents, started to gather. Old 
residents of the town said that never 
in their memory had they seen so many 
children assembled  here in one place j 

Edward E. Kent & Co. 
Later the society was revived and 

met in some of the local halls. About 
a half century ago, during the pastor- 

ate of Rev. F. A. Bisbee, the edifice 
on Linden street, whicTi has just now 
been' sold, was erected.   It had a very 

elaborate exercises. 
The-Congregational church Christmas 

:ree will be held next Sunday afternoon 
at four o'clock in the  church  vestry. 

fThere will be presents, a-Santa Claus 
and refreshments. 

Saturday night the South Spencer 
Community Club will conduct a Christ- 
mas celebration at Community hall, 
South Spencer. The affair will include 
a children's party and one for adults 
Mrs. Harry Lyford, Mrs. Alfred Brun- 
elle and Mrs. Everett Stoddard are in- 
charge of the children's tree. Every 
child   in   South    Spencer   is    invited, 

some of the most influential people of | Qr and wm  receive  R ^     The 

the town. Heavy inroads by death d* i dldtf party wi„ take place later in 

minished the congregation to such anj^ eyening Th(J committee ig Mrs. 
extent   that   it   was  found   expedient [ Wftnda Spooner and Mrs   Qeorge per. 
some years ago to discontinue active 

work. 
The  Baptist church,  corner of  Ash 

also   discontinued 

active  organization  at that  time  and 

before.    It was said  that there were |  or   som^,     __S_^ ._„      " ', ,     , ! whether the parents are club members 
children from as far off as West Brook- 
field. Many were there from Paxton. 
Oakham, North Brookfield, Brookfield 

and East Brookfield. Philip Quinn, 
manager of the Massasoit Hotel, prac- 
tically    gave   the    building   over   to 
parents and children. 

.  « . t and   Main 
At 4.10 Santa arrived at the hotel      _ 

- ... i_ services 
in a gaily decorated truck to the tune ,   .... 

of a thrilling march. The truck was' dwind"ng "^ ^ T J^Z," ^ Legi°" AuxU/y ^ hM "'** 
loaned by the Perkins Motor Sales cd.jiers_now worship with the congregation  Sunday   aftemp£   at   three   ^^ 

and the music was made possible' °f the Bapt'St S°C'ety 3t EaSt Br°°k" i This tree is for children of veterans and tne music was maae possiwe fi d f occas onal services. !..,,„ t. ■„,„„.„„„„„.,„ . 
through   the   courtesy   of   the   Silver; _,. '. / . .. .     ,; whether their parents are members of 

Voice Sound System The truck was' ThlS S0Clety Was.a^° f ^ V?* 'the Legi°" °r "0t' There wiU ta gi£tS' 
preceded   by   a   Spencer   Leader   car. ^farS ag° whe" the bu'ldmg waS candy and an entertainment in charge 

clearing traffic and guiding Santa to his ^ amatter of fact the Baptist s& 

official greeting place. | dety eaf]y  had a foQting jn Spencer 

Arriving at the hotel his truck was  and   y,ad   buj|t   a 

ris.    Each member is to bring a ten 
cent gift for exchange by lot.   Enter- 
tainment,   refreshments   and  dancing 

streetsT   also   discontinued | wfll foJ,ow 

short time  ago.  owing  to I    .^   christmas  j^eanducted   by 

meeting house in 
immediately surrounded by. throngs of | North Spencer, familiarly known as 
children, parents carrying youngsters ■ j0Jktown " But the emigration of the 
in their arms so that they could «et a farni]ies of the old settlers which once 
glimpse of the man of the hour.   Over | made t"hat part of the town a thriving 

five   hundred   Christmas  stockings   of i community,   with   its   tavern,   general 
candy were distributed. Leaving the, store_ etc _ had its effect upon the con. 
hotel with music blaring from-the loud! gregation of the 0,d meeting house| 

speakers he was escorted to several jth jts high pu]pit and gate.locked 

local stores where he again was greet-1 pews_ and eventuany the church build: 

ed by many children who would not ing became a-stable for the animals 
brave the crowd outside the hotel but Q^ j0hn Norton. 

waited in the stores for him. Subsequently the society was revived 

Santa is the guest of  several local  and  for  SOme  years  held  services in 
merchants from  now until Christmas,  the upper story of Capen block, prior 
He  can be seen in  these stores at a  to the time the present building—now 
time that is specified on a card in the  unoccupied—was erected, 
window of each store. There was also a  French Congrega- 

These cards tell the exact time that  tional society which held services for 

of Mrs. Yvonne Elder. Miss Ida Coache 
has general charge of the affair. 

Program for Midnight Mass at St. 
Mary's 

The senior choir of St. Mary's church, 
under the direction of Mrs. Yvonhe 
Elder, will sing at the Christmas Eve 
midnight Mass. The program of 
Leonard's mass in E flat follows: Bass 
solos in the "Kyrie" will be sung as a 
duet by Armand Geoffrion and Zephirin 
Daoust; "The Gloria," Miss Eva Be- 
dard, Mrs. Aurore Ethier and Mrs. 
Evelyn Meloche; "Credo," Miss Vivian 
Graveline, solo and duet by Miss 
GravelitijB and Mrs. Meloche; "Et in 
Spiritum," duet, Miss Bedard and Mrs. 
Ethier; "Sanctus," Mrs. Henry Emond; 
"Benedictus,* Antonio Dufault; "Agnus 
Dei," Mrs. Meloche. 

• At   seven   p.   m.   Christmas   night 

Santa will be in that particular store  a few years in the what is now the  Steam's vespers will be sung by Chil 

Jarrie   and    Eleanor 

The leagu. 
e standing to date: 

Won 
     6 

Lost 
0 
3 
4 
4 
4 

thwT dthates in the series will ■m January si.xth.   . 

*WWto» Danee Saturday 
'^ At Masonic Ball 

.Subscri 

rWitrTd °"e °f the P°PulaI- «*■ 
fotMnCeswin be Md Saturday 
Wi S°nicha"'M«n street. The 
T S rfe MrS' Frederick B. 

M« M 
E' Allen' Mrs- Sidney 

' Sclup     t0n Pr°Uty and  Mrs- 

on any day from now until Christmas,  recreation  room of  the  Masonic lodge 
If parents are unable  to obtain that in Bank block. 
information   at   the   stores   they   may.     For  quite  a period  also  the  Bethel 
all the Spencer Leader offiepjand the  Bible Institute at'Hillsville occupied a 

'ormation 'on any store will be gladly  place  by itself. 
gv\*n. Linus H. Bacon, treasurer, gives this 

hese  stores  are  the  official  Santa  list  of  pastors  who  have   served  the 
aus stores:  F. J. Phaneuf, Laplante   Universalist  society   here:   The   Revs. 
ariety    Store,    M.    Lamoureux    Co., j Frederick A. Bisbee, Charles A. Knick- 
orin's    Gift   Shoppe,     Berthiaume's | erbocker, John Bartholomew, James S. 

hoe Store, Perreault and Emond, A. \ Gledhill,   Thomas   O.   Marvin,   E.   C. 
M.   Latour  News  Co.,  Burkill's   Phar- Downey, G. W. Fuller, Frank L. Mas-' 
macy,   Spencer   Fashion   Shoppe,   Du-  seek,  C.  W.  Biddle,  Asa  M.  Bradley, 
fault    the    Clothier,    The    Stationery ' G. F. Babbitt, Dr. G. L. Perrin, George 

Shoppe,   F.  G.  Fleming,  Spencer  Gas  F- Morton. 
Co., A. F. Warren and Vernon's Dryj - • • • 

Goods Store. Wife Village Community Club 

A  canvass of  the  local  stores last1     Appoints  Executive  Committees 

Saturday night found that Christmas   -       •   
business in Spencer had started in real I These executive committees of the 
earnest,,one Main street store reporting Woman's Community Club of Wire Vil- 
that rfespite the bad weather of'the(lage have been appointed for three 

week sjales were up thirty percent over months each for the year: 
any previous year. Last >.year Satur-j January, February and March- 
day's reception to Santa Claus and the Chairman, Mrs. Rose Green, Mrs. Cora 
business spurt that followed it proved Rice, Mrs. Luella Brown, Mrs. Rose 
one thing conclusively and that is, O'Coin, Mrs. Frank Reavey, Mrs. Paul- 

Spencer people still have faith in their me Guibord. , , 
local merchants, .but occasionally need April, May and June-Chairman, Mrs. 
intelligent and common sense pro- Jessie Howe, Mrs. Ellen Demers, Mrs. 
motion to remind them of the fact Ruby Bouvier, Mrs. Wilfred Reil, Miss 
that they can get what they want at Flora Tebo, Mrs. Amy Osborne. 
the'price they want   to   pay I    J«»y. August and September-Chair-*] 
right here in Spencer.   Only a NEWS- man    Mrs.    Margaret   Stebbins,    Mrs. 
PAPER can do it right, as was proven, Frank  Reavey, Mrs.  Pauline Guibord. 
last Saturday. November, December and January- 

, «  t  Chairman,   Mrs.   Ellen   Demers,   Mrs. 

The League of Youth of the Cong- Ruby Bouvier, Mrs. Jessie Howe, Mrs. 

gregational church will sing Christmas Amy Osborne, Miss Flora Tebo a<RT 

carols Christmas eve at the Town farm. Mrs. Rose Green. 

c 

dren of Mary, 

At the eighty o'clock Mass on Christ- 
mas morning and.the following Sunday 
the junior choir will sing under the 
direction of the organist, Sister St. 
Louis Emile, the following: "Reveillez- 
Vous," (Bergers) soloists, U. Elder, J. 
Bosse, L. Delohgchamp, G. Dufault; 
"II Est Ne le Divin Enfant," soloists, 
Therese Gendreau, Alfred Lavoie; 
"Nouvelle Agreable." 

Rosary Choir* To Be Heard At Christ- 
mas Eye Midnight Mass 

At the midnight Mass Christmass eve 
at Our Lady of the Rosary church, 
the senior choir under the organist 
and director, Miss Jane F. E Kelly'and 
the sanctuary choir under the super- 
vision of#Rev. Francis Craven will sing. 
The sanctuary choir will sing three 
times, from 11.30 to 12, before the Mass, 
again at communion and at the close 
of the Mass., The sanctuary program 
follows: 

i 

"Angels We Have Heard on High," 
Bishop Chadwick; "Silent Night," Fr. 
Gruber; "Ades^e Fideles," traditional; 
"Resonet in Laudibus," Christmas song 
of the 14th Century; "Jesu Redemptor 
Omnium," Vatican Antiphonale; "En 
Clara Vox Redarguit," Vatican Anti- 
phonale; "Merry Christmas," tradition- 
al carol: "O Little Town'of Bethle- 
hem," traditional; ("Ecce Quam Bon- 
um," Psalm 132; "Ave Maria,' Greg- 
orian; "Jesu Bambino," Pietro A. Yon; 
"With Glory Lit the Midnight Air," 
traditional; "Panis Angelicus," Fr, 
Lambilotte, "Magnificat," (eighth tone), 
Gregorian. 

Senior choir program: Baltman's 
mass will be sung, with "Adestes Fi. 
deles," at the offertory. The soloists 
will be Katherine Austin, Jane Austin, 
Elizabeth Begley, John Bowes, Ellen 
Derby, Dorothy Quinn, Francis Bowl- 

er, James Lee, Roger Lee. 
The high Mass will be sung by the 

pastor, the Rev. Dr. Jpmes S. Barry. 

Lady Of Rosary Children Christmas 
Party Sunday Afternoon 

The annual Christmas program of 
the Sunday School of Our Lady of the 
Rosary Church will be given next Sun- 
day afternoon at two o'clock in Father 
Manion hall. The program, which in- 
cludes the singing qf Christmas carols 
and a Christmas tree, is under the 
direction of the Sisters of Notre Dame, 
Worcester, assisted by Miss Evangeline 
Goddard, pianist. Following the musi- 
cal program all of the children will be 
presented gifts from a tree by Santa 
Claus. The Rev Dr. James T. Barry, 
pastor, and Rev. Francis J. Craven, 
curate,  will  speak briefly. / 

The program: 
"Christmas Bells," Sunday School 

chorus; greeting recitation, John Scan- 
Ion, Leon Gaudette, Leo McMullen, 
Victor Zikavas, Arthur Huard, Teresa 

Lanagan, Doris Messier, Madeline Pe- 
trie, Mary Ann Bouley, Eleanor Huard; 
acrostic, Richard McNeaney, Richard 
Correia, Roger Koval, Edmund Thi- 
bault, Harvey Gilpatrick, Edward 
Small, Leo Letendre; "Merry Christ- 
mas," sanctuary choir; recitation, 
"Christmas Candles," Robert Parks, 
William Rogan, John Rogan, Richard 
Lanagan, William Crimmin, Robert 
Fabel. 

"Silent Night," chorus; recitation, 
"Gifts of the Kings," Eleanor Girouard, 
Anita Bouley, Barbara Correia, Claire 
Holdroyd, Lorraine Correia, Shirley 
Guenther, Olive Lacaire, Cecilia Hol- 
den, John Lanagan, Carol Dowgiele- 
wicz, Raymond Begin, George Walker, 
Edmund Begin, Lawrence O'Connor; 
recitation, "The Song, the Star and the 
Story," Helen White, Irene Wloch, 
Myrtle Bassett, Stella Pizon, Rita 
Casey; "Angels We Have .Heard on 
High," sanctuary choir; recitation, "A 
Child's Thought of Christmas," Louise 
Bercume, Ann McNamara, Bernadette 
Rosner, Marcella Doyle, Ann Small, 

fcAgnes Small, Alice Johnson, Ann Crom- 
well, Pauline Allard,  Shirley  Ford. 

Nativity tableau. Blessed Virgin, 
Rena Scanlon; St. Joseph, Raymond 
McNeany; shepherds, John Bouley, Jo- 
seph Howard, Donald Rivers, Julien 
Koval; angels, Doris Courville, Phyl- 
lis Beaudiri, Florence Fabel, Mary Zil- 
sovas, Marion Fraser, Marie Bergin. 

Kleven Association Tree Saturday 
Afternoon 

The Kleven Associates of the Kleven 
shop will conduct their annual Christ- 
mas tree party Saturday afternoon at 
two at Odd Fellows' hall. More than 
three hundred children of employees 
are expected to be present. The party 
will consist of an entertainment fol- 
lowed by a tree at which time the chil- 
dren will receive a gift and candy from 
Santa. The committee in charge con- 
sists of President William Legarry; 
Louis Forand, treasurer; Napoleon De- 
lage, secretary; Mr. and Mrs. A, Batler, 

Miss Corinne Berthiaume of Leicester, 
Miss O'Coin, William Lacroix and 
Martin O'Connor. 
St. Mary's Christmas Tree Next Tues- 

day Afternoon 
The Christmas tree for the six hun- 

dred school children will be held at St. 
Mary's hall next Tuesday afternoon at 
four o'clock. The tree will be dec- 
orated by the sisters under the direc- 
tion of the pastor, the Rev. Ambrose 
Buisson. The: tree and gifts are do- 
nated by the pastor. The pastor will 
give a Christmas talk and there will be 
a program of songs and recitations by 
the school children. 

Jr|.,"rh>e year old son 
liter Pollard, Upper 

fatally injured 
when he was struck fSy a truck shortly 
after he had alighted from a school 
bus about 3.30 p.m. Tuesday on East 
Main street near Sibley's Corner. The 
boy was treated' by Dr. J. R. Fowler 

and was rushed to City hospital, 
Worcester, suffering from a fracture at 
the base of the skull. His name was 
placed on the danger list. 

Allen C. Chase, twenty-four, of Ward 
street, North Brookfield, the driver of 
the truck, told Chief of Police Charles, 
H. Meloche that as he rounded a curve 
in the road he saw three children at- 
tempting to cross the road. He said 
that they were in the center of the 
left lane when he saw them. The other 
two children remained where they 
were but he said the Pollard boy 
dashed across the road. He, said he 
threw his truck to the side to avoid 
hitting the boy and the lad rah into 
the  rear of the machine. 

Police say that the three children, 
Herbert Marshall, fifteen, Viola Pollard, 
seven and her brother, Walter Pollard, 
Jr., five, had just alighted from a school 
bus driven by Timothy F. Crimmin of 
Spencer. The school bus has moved 
ahead and the children had started 
across the road. 

Chase also told police that a car had 
just passed the school bus before he 
saw the children. Chase said he be- 
lieved the driver of the car did not 
know that an accident had happened. 
Riding in the truck with Chase was 
Francis Lee of 43 Prospect street, 
North  Brookfield. 

The boy died at the hospital at five 
Wednesday morning. 

Chase will be summoned into the 
East Brookfield Court Saturday morn- 
ing charged with driving so as to en- 
danger. The complainant is Chief of 
Police Charles H. Meloche. 

He was the son of Walter and Elsie 
(Blidberg) Pollard, a native of this 
town and had always lived here. He 
was sf pupil in the first -grade at the 
Grove Street 'school. Besides his par- 
ents, he leaves two sisters, Viola, eight, 
and June, four, and a brother Harmon, 
two. pie funeral will be held this 
Friday tfternoon from the home. The 

Rev. Herbert F. Fulton, pastor of the 
Methodist church, win officiate. Burial 
will be in Pine Grove cemetery in 
hcarge of the A. E. Kingsley Co. 

Program   of   Entertainment   Features 
Woman's Club Meeting 

The Monday club met Monday af. 
ternoon at three o'clock at the Con- 
gregational church vestry. Lloyd Bemis 
of Boston spoke on "Washington,) the 
National Capitol". The hostesses were 
Mrs. Rtfth Warren, Miss Alice Ames, 
Mrs. Mary Porter and Mrs. Emma 
Bcrtsch. 

There was a large attendance at the 
regular meeting of the Woman's club 
Wednesday night at the Massasoit 
hotel. Miss Yvonne Desrosier of 
Worcester presented a group of songs 
in costume using a Colonial costume 
for one number, a Dutch costume for 
the other and a Spanish costume for 
the third number. She was assisted by 
Mrs. LeBonte at the piano. High 
school girls under the direction of Miss 

Evangeline Goddard sang Christmas 
carols. The hall was very attractively 
decorated with Yuletide colors and an 
illuminated Christmas tree was the 
center of attraction. The tree was 

decorated by Mrs. Philomena Torrey 
and was obtained for the club by Boy 
Scouts. 

* 
A short business meeting followed at 

which time three new members were 
received, Mrs. Marion F. La Force, Mrs. 
Delia Thibeault and Mrs. Berta La- 
pierre. The constitution which has 
been revised was read and will be acted 

on at the next meeting, January 20th 
The club's contribution of *28 has been 
forwarded to the Good Cheer Fund 

The regular edition of this 
paper tor Christmas week will- 
be issued on Thursday, the 
24th. AD copy for the reading 
or advertising columns should 
be In our hands not later than 
Wednesday noon. 
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NORTH BROOKFIEL1? 

At The Casino-Ware 

Joan Crawford and Clark Gable are 
paired again as lovers in "Dancing 
Lady" Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's new 
musical production which starts. Tues. 
as the next attraction at the-Casino- 
Ware Theatre. In the new photo-play 
which is based on the sensational 
Broadway romance by James Warner 
Bellah, Miss Crawford has the part of 

Houle; president, H. Jalbert; vice magnificent mammoth coleus, the bril- 
presidents, Al'phonse Beauchamp, Phil- liant coloring of which in the Christmas 
ip Demers; secretary and treasurer, P. colors of red and green attracts many 
J. Phaneuf; marshal, Arthur J. Des- people who stop and gaze at the beau- 
lauriers: assistant marshal, - Arthur' ttiful window display. 

Bernard Zadroga of East Brookfield. Benoit; auditors, Adelarde Ouelette, / The famine in the coal market con- 
The  first  three  were  passengers  in  a  Napoleon    Boule,    Napoleon    O'Coin;/ tinues in  this vicinity and3 it  has be- 

,      ' come a serious problem.   Coal has been sedan  owned  and  operated  by   Rock  physician, Dr. Houle. 
Reil»of this town and the latter were, 
passengers in the car operated by Sam- 
uel P. Savochuck of 69Vs Main street,, 
Worcester. The" Reil machine was i 
traveling in the direction of North; 

Brookfield and the other was travel-j 
ing in the opposite direction. The, 
Reil   car was  twisted  around  by   the 

Mrs. John Snow of Leicester has a ordered for a long time and the con- 

gestion of traffic on the railroads is 
said, to be responsible for its non ar- 
rival. 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

Mrs. Harold C. Cochran was hostess 
on Wednesday afternoon to the 
Wednesday   afternoon   bridge   club. 

Miss Mae L, 
word from th< 
Watertow 

Fenner has ,. 

It a expected that   .J"^ 

*v* to submit to anoThe^ 

eVenaKdftb**« 
Januarv class    "*  ** * 

upon he 
that   sh PecteaJ 

:'-;o tit 

chorus girl who is determined to win, collision and driven into the embank-, 
Gable enacts stage fame at any cost 

a hard-boiled musical comedy director 
who tried to browbeat her. In prom- 
inent supporting roles are Franchot 
Tone, May Robson, Winnie Lightner, 
Fred Astaire, Robert Benchley and Ted 
Healy   and   his   stooges.   The   picture 

.  was directed by Robert Z. Leonard. 
"The   Big   House,"   Metro-Goldwyn- 

Mayer's   drama   of   prison   riots,   was 
, started in the smallest and finished in 

favorites   as   John   Carradine,   Edward 
Ellis,   Maurice   Moscovitch,   Paul  Guil- 
foyle and Helen Jerome Eddy. 

• • * " . 

remainder. 

James Murphy of Providence R. I. 
Visited here over the weekend at the 
home of Michael Conroyt 

Edward Revane returned to his duties 
in Hartford Sunday after passing sev- 

Six  persons   riding  in   two  cars  es- 
caped with  slight cuts  when  the ma- 
chines sideswiped on  the  East Brook-' erai days at the home of his mother, 
field  road  last  Saturday  night  about   Mrs. Sadie Revane. 
two   hundred   yards   from   the   Wiley      sir. and Mrs. William B. Prentiss of 
roadstand   snortly  before   ten   o'clock, i Providence    visited   here    during   the 
Those  receiving  treatment were:   Mrs. 
Rose   Reil,   Mrs.   William   Bbttomley 
and Mrs. William Wilbur of this town. 

weekend at the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
William C. Prentiss. 

Rev. Ralph B. Pease will conduct the 
They  were treated by Dr. Thomas J.' regular Sunday morning services at the 
O'Boyle.   The others were: Miss Clafre , Christ Memorial church at nine o'clock. 
Ca<iuette of Webster and Mr. and Mrs. i     Masses at St. Joseph's church on Sun- 

day   will  be   at  7.30,   8.30   and    10.3fc> 

Santa's 
Headquarters 
in Spencer 

for 

TOYS 
Is at the Stationery Shoppe 

TOYLAND 

Yo» Are Invited to Visit Our Store 
and See This Unusual Line. 

CHRISTMAS   CANDIES,    LEATHER 
GOODS, STATIONERY and Hundreds 

of   Other   Gift   Selections. 

Pay  at  low  as  25c a  week  and any  article 
will be put away for you. 

THE STATIONERY SHOPPE 
142-B MAIN STREET      SPENCER 

The Latest Periodicals fit Magazines 

Spencer 
NEWS OF OTHER DATS 

Fifty Years Ago 

Always   Your   Money's 
Worth at 

LaPlante's Variety Store 
23 Mechanic St., Tel. 2341 

Shop Early for 
Bigger and Better Toys 

Novelties   for  the  Xmu   stock- 
ing and parties. 
Candy,  beautiful  assortment. 
Gift Sets for men and boys. 
Gift Boxes of Lady Esther and 
Cashmere   Bouquet    products, 

25c stud  50c 
Nail Polish Sets, Lady Lillian, 

from lOe to fI 
Handkerchief Cases, 25cand50c 
Beautiful boxed white linen and 
colored Handkerchiefs for every . 
one in the family. 
Better values this year than 
ever in BOOKS. 
Wrapping    twines,    cards,    rib- 
bons, holly tissues, tags,  seals. 

All the necessary  decorations 
for your Xmas trio. 

If 

' There is no probability, of gas for 
j Spencer for some time yet. The ma- 
tjority-of places where piping is in 
| progress are not finished and connect- 
jed; it will be weeks before this is 
I done. High street will be the first 
street to be lighted. 

|' The labor situation in Spencer is at 
I a standstill. Price lists have beep 
I handed in to the boot manufacturers 
j but as yet they show no signs of ac- 
| ceptance. 

George A. Jenks buys the Joseph M. 
I Brown farm and stock at North Brook- 
| field. 

John Beaulac has two fingers crushed 
! in the gear of the washer at the Brad- 
I ford mills,  East  Brookfield. 

Fred Sjmester places a new whistle 
on his factory making five that blow 
daily at East  Brookfield. 

Word is received in Spencer that a 
mad dog which mangled a man badly 
at Leicester is on its way, to Spencer. 
Constable Draper, L. M. French and 

>Ben Robinson track the animal down 
Main street westward. Before the dog 
is shot by Mr. French it attacks J. N. 
Grouty & Co.'s horse and also several 
dogs. 

Thirty Years Ago 
Henry Landroche, son of Olivier 

Landroche and wife of Pond street, 
Spencer, and Miss Rosanna Millette 
are married in St. Mary's church by 
Rev. Father Lamy. 

The sleighing is quite good on the 
village streets but in the country dis- 
tricts  very  poor. 

At the home of Julien Cf Bouthillier 
and family, Chestnut street, Spencer, 
there is a reunion of the family, the 
first in twenty-three years. Those pres- 
ent are Mr. Bouthillier's brothers, 
David of Worcester, Ephraim of Taun- 
ton, Joseph of Boston, Eugene Dennis 
and family of Palmer. There are four 
generations represented, David Bouthil- 
lier, Sr., David Jr., Mrs. Eugene Den- 
nis and her children of Palmer. 

Spencer branch of Les Artisans elect 
the following officers ^representative tp 
grand   executive   council,   Dr.   J.   O. 

ment.    The  Savochuck machine  skjd- 
and came to rest, with its four wheels j 
ded to the opposite side, turned over, 
in midair, against a small tree.    Five i 
posts were torn up.   The cause of the , 
crash  was undetermined.    Tire marks, 
in   the   road   showed   that   both   cars 
hooked in the center of the read.   Dr. 
W. F. Hayward of East Brookfield also 
treated  some  of   the  injured.    Officer 
Leo  L.  DeLude   and  state   police   in- 

the  largest  set  ever built.    The  first  vestigated..   Both  cars were  damaged 
was  a   tiny   oubicle  or  cell   in   which | badly on trie sides. 
Chester    Morris,   Wallace   Berry   and |     rjavj(i  Orleck  of  Providence,  R.  I., 
Robert   Montgomery , appeared.     The  and Coleman Rosenfield of Connimmi- 
last was a complete penitentiary  and  cut   R   j   were  ordered  held  for the 
yard in which a thousand men figured  Worcester County grand jury in a hear- 
in   a   convict   riot   quelled   by   army  ing at tjje district court last Saturday 
tanks and machine guns. Leila Hyams, j morning.   Judge Arthur F. Butterworth 
Leis   Stone,   De   Witt  Jennings,   Kat44^und probable cause in the complaints 
Dane, Claire MacDowell, J. C. Nugent; agajnst them for larceny of scrap iron 
and others of note appear.   It will open  m severai instances.   One of the charges 
Tues.  at  the  Casino  Theatre-Ware  as j was iorjged by Herbert T. Mason, presi- f- 

the second feature. dent of the Quabaug Rubber Company. * 
• '*>*>. —   , j He testified that the defendants arrang- 

«   "Winterset" Plumbs Love And Justice   ed with him for the purchase of sOrne 
  scrap iron stored at the rubber plant 

How a flagrant miscarriage of justice j here amqunting to several tons.     They 
sends a man to the electric chair and ■ came here several months ago and car- 
his son half way around the world seek-' ried the junk away in trucks and failed 
ing evidence  to vindicate  the father's , to pay for it, a sum which amounted to 
name, is the dramatic theme of "Win- j $133.     Attorney Leon Benjamin, repre- 
terset," screen Version of Maxwell An-1 senting  the  Quabaug  Rubber Co., in- 
derson's gripping stage hit, coming to  formed   the   court  that  an   additional 
the Casino-Ware Theatre, Sunday and  complaint would be made against the 
Monday with Burgess Meredith, Margo   pajr   concerning   similar   workings   in 
and Edurado Ciannelli, all of whom ap-  Brookfield.     They   were   also   charged 
peared in the footlight presentation.      j with the theft of $35 of scrap iron from 

"Winterset," produced by RKO Rad-1 a Spencer party.   Their usual plan it is 
io, who also screened  Maxwell Ander-   alleged was to arrange to remove the 

% son's  "Mary  of  Scotland,"  includes in  junk,  take one load, and then fail to 
I the   supporting   cast   such   Hollywood . return to pay for the load or to get,the 
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PHILCO I4B 
id. 

'unins 
Value  champion!    Baby Gran 
with many  new   features.    Tunic 
Range    colters    all 
Standard   American 
Broadcasts and State 
Police Calls. 

$2Q.oo CHRISTMAS 
PHILCO 

PHILCO 61 F* 
Amazing Christmas value! 

PHILCO 610B* 
An ideal family gift! American and 
Foreign   Baby   Grand with Phil™ 
foreign   Timing Sys- 

"Mai, a tern, Color Dial, and \A 0 fjfl 
many other big fee- V** /,JU 

tores. Less aerial. • ~" 

PHILCO 620J* 
Streamlined American and Foreign 
Console, with important features that 
include  Philco For* m  _ _   nn 

.. Tunhtg System 
and Color Dial. Less 
aerial. 

$45.00 

PHILCO 610T* 
Table model of new design. American 
and Foreign. Philco Foreign Tuning 
System, Color  Dial, -"i" 
and many other im- 
portant new features. 
'.ess aerial. 

$45.00 

PHILCO IMX* 
Graceful American and Foreign Con* 
sole* Many important features, includ- 
ing   Philco   Foreign \ 
Tuning System, Color 
Dial,Inclined Sound- 
ing    Board,    and 
others. Less aeriaL 

1 icaiures, muu 

[$79-95 
*SoU only with Philco High- 
Efficiency Aerial to mmre 
greatest foreign reception. 

52 MODELS 
For Every Purse and Purpose 

UP 
With Christmas only a few days away— 
with Christmas orders pouring in—it's 
important that you select your Christmas 
Philco NOW! Further delay may mean a 
disappointed family on Christmas morn- 
ing! Play safe! We can still guarantee 
delivery—if you come in today or not later 
than tomorrow! Choose your Philco from 
the 52 brilliant new 1937 models! Big 
trade-in allowances—small down-pay- 
ments—and easy terms to suit!     ■♦ 

RADIO'S GREATEST GIFT— 
PHILCO AUTOMATIC TUNING! 

While you're here—get a demonstra- 
tion of the most talked-of feature in radio 
—Philco Automatic Tuning!  One twirl 
of the dial, and "Click 
station!"—tuned instant- 
ly, with automatic pre- 
cision, more perfectly 
than eye or ear can tune! 
Philco Automatic Tun- 
ing is now available in 
five 1937 Philcos! See 
them and hear them at 
our store today!   -*. 

there's your 

C**3 

FREE % 

W PHILCO $ 
? AUTOMATIC j 

•   TUNING   § 

DEMONSTRATION 
ALL THIS WEEK! 

rj% 

PHILCO 10X* 
No:ODlrAo»m»tjcT£ 

SI 25.00 
*SaU mb "ASfi 

rei,;.!ion, 

SPECIAL 
EASY 

HOLIDAY 
TERMS! 

M. LAMOUREUX & CO. 
Telephone Furniture 601, Hardware 2133 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

Work 

|disman 

fock<»gine 

ttfien down- 

., regressing  rapidly in  the      Mass  was  celebrated Sunday  morn- 
1S   pus «»_T-*n.».    far:    ina    at    QQ/T,J     U *     It . the  old  Mclntosh  fac-jing   at   Sacred   Heart  church   at  8.30 
,Ler  Central   street.      The - o'clock by  Rev. Leo T; Rock> pas 

was  the sermon 

and the car went off the road to the 
Foster Hill road near the home of E. 
Conrad Girafd, where it overturned in 
a ditch. Earl W. Reed of West Boyl- 
ston, also heading east, came along 
and he too went off the main highway 
onto the same road which the young 
men took and in back of their car 
his   automobile   also   overturned. ' No 

room%s been completely j     ''Christ or Herod? 

, topic    Sunday    morning    at    the   9.30   o 
White, local business man,  o Clock service at the Methodist church, 

0°"r«4ased"a"small ten acre farm by Rev. Herbert F. Fulton of Spencer 

I"*8 Told road between East Brook-) Rev. Oliver F. Wiese, pastor of the 
I* „d North Brookfield. The pro- Fjrst Congregational church, had as 

ned by John Atkinson and   his  Sunday  morning  topic,  "Our  Pre- 1 —tv is own 

I White will occup 

Mr. 

r his new home in the 

annual Christmas party of the 
be   tonight  at   the 

Sherman  C.  McCarthy. 
Miss Bertha M. Hen- 

The 
IjUrtha club  «' 

of Mrs. 
_   j  Ray Dalev. 
^ and Mrs Arthur H. Warfield Jr. 
E assist the hostess in enterta.ning. 

Helen P Shackley will have charge 
nUtnbution of gifts. Each Martha 

^donate forty cents wfihh will be 
Ten the relief committee for baskets 
t be given to the shutins. 

iSafety Tested Used Cars 
(10 Down, 20 Months to Pay} 

',,)< OLDSMOBILE SP'T COUPE 

1H« OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 

,53 s OLDSMOBILE COACH 

DJS OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 

19)4 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN • 

mi DODGE SEDAN 

IN) DODGE SEDAN 

i«4 FORD COACH 

ml CHEVROLET COACH 

19)2 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 

1H4 CHEVROLET COUPE 

19)2 TERRAPLANE SEDAN 

19)1 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 

25 Others to Pick From 

TRUCKS! 

1M4 CHEVROLET PANEL 

19)3 CHEVROLET PANEL 

1)31 FORD DUMP TRUCK 

1)34 CHEVROLET CHASSIS AND 
CAB • 

OSCAR DELONGCHAMP 
Oldsmobile # G. M. C. Truck 

Sales and Service 
12) Harvard St.—Tel. 366. 

Fitchburg, Mass. 

paration  for  Christmas' 
people's  choir  under  the  direction  of 
Sylvan   B.  Gentfiner  of   Warren   sang, 
"O Be Joyful in the Lord". 

Miss Helen P. Shackley, librarian 
of the Merriam public library, announ- 
ces that the following books have been 
added to the library.   Adult fiction,- 

CJajence E. Hocum has been re-elec- 
ted secretary of the Quaboag Sports- 
men's  Club. 

The annual Christmas party of the 
Wickaboag ' Valley     Association    will 

,The,.youn^rtake   place   in   the   District   2   school- 
house on the evening of December 22 
instead of on Christmas eve as in for- 

George H. Bell has been elected 
steward of the Grange, taking the 
place of his brother, C. Ernest Bell, 
who was elected to that office in Nov- 
ember and who recently resigned. 
Leroy Richardson has been elected as- 
sistant steward. 

Mrs. Sarah Georgiana (Perry) Bryan, 
forty-eight, wife of Philip Bryan of 
Brimfield, died early Sunday morning 
at her home on the West Brookfield- 
Mew Braintree road, following a linger- 
ing illness. Mrs. Bryan was born in 
West Brookfield, where shg spent prac- 
tically all of her life. She was born, 
February 29, 1888, a daughter "of the 
late George and Isabel (Smith) Perry. 
In 1914 she married Philip Bryan. The 

mer   years.     Joseph   Frew,   president | S,ouPle   had   one .son    Howard.     Mrs. 
1 Bryan leaves, besides her husband and 
son, her mother, Mrs. Isabel S. Perry 
of this town; two sisters, Florence, wife 

of   the   association,   will   have   charge 
of the entertainment.    Reynald Beau- 
regard will get the tree for the party 

i and it will be trimmed by Mrs. Joseph 
Earth  Never Tires, Aldrich;  Guns on ! E. Frew, Miss Sylvia Beauregard, Mrs. 
the   Rio  Grande,   Bennet;   Mrs.   Meigs | Francis J. McRevey, Mrs. Paul G; Buz- 
and    Arthur    Cunningham,    Corbett; | zel  and Mrs.  William  M.  Richardson, 
Whitoak Harvest, DeLa Roche; White j who will also have charge of preparing 
Banners, Douglas;  Old Ashburn Place, j the   supper.      Warren   C.   Pierce   will 
Flint; Lost Wagon Train, Grey; Riders also assist in the evening's activities. 
Cattle   Kingdom,   LeMay;   Fair   Com-1    Miss Patricia Gilbert and her sister, 
pany, Leslie; Great Aunt Lavinia, Lin- j Miss   Ann   Gilbert   of   Belmont,   have 
coin; River of Skulls. Marsh; American I returned  home   after  spending  a  few j pastor of  the  New   Braintree  Con^e- 
Flags,   Norris;    Best   British   Stories, j days at the home of their grandfather,  B 

O'Brien;  Gold is Where you Find It, I Lewis A. Gilbert and family. 
Ripley; Riders of the Oregon, Sanders; [    West  Brookfield   alumni  of   Warren 
Greengates,  Sherriff;   Hearts  Walking, Thigh   school   have   received   notice   of 
Smith;   Red  Clark of  the Arrowhead,  the annual get-together of the alumni 
Young.    Non  Fiction,—More  Speeches  association which will be held at Grange 

of Myron T. Rice of Warren and Laura 
A., wife of Clarence A. Smith of this 
town and two brothers, R. Nelson 
Perry of this town and Elmer' Perry of 
Stafford, Conn. The private funeral 
seryices were held from the home of 
her brother, R. Nelson Perry, Church 
street, on Tuesday afternoon at two 
o'clock.      Rev.   J.   Howard   Gaylord, 

and Stories For Every Occasion, Ed 
gerton; Astronomy for the Layman, 

~Reh. Juvenile Books,—Wonder Book 
of the Air, Arllen; Sanbo of the Twins, 
Bannerman; Another Year With Bob- 
bie and Donnie, Brann; Little Maid of 
Quebec, Curtis; Girl Scout Handbook, 
two copies; New Plays for Children, 
Sanford; From Coast to Coast With the 
U. S. Mail, Theiss. / 

Two cars ten minutes apart turned 
over last Friday night at Webb's cor- 
ner of the main highway. No one was 
injured and the property damage of 
the two cars was slight. Dense fog, 
which was the worst in some years, 
is given as cause of the two accidents, 
forcing them off the highway. Rode 
Burkhead of Bronx, N. Y., was the 
driver of the first car, in which James 
Mongeiin, Kenneth Hotchkiss and Wil- 
liam Hartz, all of New York, students 
at Harvard college, were passengers. 
The young men were returning from 
New York to Boston. At Webb's cor- 
ner  Burkhead lost the main highway 

hall on the evening of December 26 
at 6.30 o'clock. A chicken pie supper 
will be served. 

Mrs. Harriet C. Girard was< elected 
associate matron last Friday night of 
Forest chapter, O.E.S., of Warren and 
her husband, E. Conrad Girard, to the 
office of associate patron. 

Members of the Boy Scout Troop 
are making plans for their Christmas 
party which will be held in Scout hall 
on the evening of December 23. Games 
will be played and gifts are to be ex- 
changed. 

Donald Pratt, a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James H. Pratt, is a member-of the 
Warren high school basketball team. 
Lawrence Fountain, a son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Wallace Fountain, is another 
member of the team. 

Chief of Police George W. Boothby 
and Mrs. Boothby have moved to the 
Wilson  house on Cottage street. 

The Tuesday afternoon bridge club 
met this week at the home of Mrs. 
Paul E. Lucius. 
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Here's a gift you will be proud to give and 
one the whole family will be even more proud 
to receive. And best of all, a General Electric 
will keep on giving long after the thrills of 
this Yuletide are but memories. 
From brand new General Electric models 
you can select just the size and style you 
want, and know you are giving the finest, 
the thriftiest refrigerator in the world. 

Come in and see these new General Electric Refriger- 
ators. Brilliantly styled xabinets- advanced features 
of convenience and operating economy-greater 
dollar for dollar; value than ever before. Both 
Monitor Top and1 Flafop f^^^J^rvmr 
the famous sealed-in-steel G-E THRIFT U«n. 

CENTRAL MASS. ELECTRIC CO. 
406 Main St.      Telephone 400     Palmer, Mass. 

were the two brothers, R. Nelson Perry 
and Elmer Perry; Charles Mundell and 
Warren Pierce, both of West Brook- 
field. Burial was in Pine Grove ceme- 
tery under the direction of Herbert P. 
Johnson of Warren. 

A chimney fire raged Sunday night 
at the~home of William A. Lane. The 
local fire department was , called out 
at six o'clock and the chemical service 
was pressed into service. It is believed 
that the fire started from the oil burner 
in the cellar. The family, except two 
members, were away for the day and 
they believed they had turned out the 
burner but apparently they turned it 
on instead of turning the valve the op- 
posite wayi One of Mr, Lane's sons, 
William Jr., was at home and heard a 
roaring noise and found that sparks 
were coming from the chimney. No 
serious damage resulted. 

The West Brookfield Red Cross com- 
mittee, Mrs. Sherman McCarthy, Mrs. 
Clarence E. Hocum and Mrs. Walter 
F. Skiffington, announce that towns- 
people who have children's clothing, in- 
cluding underwear, stockings and coats 
for which they have no-further use, are 
requested to get in touch with the 
committee and they will be called for. 
There have been several cajls for 
clothing. 

The annual Christmas party of the 
Grange is to take place in Grange hall 
on the evening of December 23 at eight 
o'clock, according to an announcement 
made by Mrs. Helen P. Waldo, lecturer. 
Mrs. Waldo is to be in charge of the 
party and will be assisted by Mrs. 
Helen D. Burrington and Mrs. Ruth M. 
Brarfy. 
' <jMrs. John H. Webb will, on Decem- 
ber^, entertain the Tuesday afternoon 
bridge club at their Christmas party. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Rowden of 
Orange are visiting at the home of their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Newjon H. Rowden and family. 

Miss Edith Hazen, the new Sunday 
school superintendent of the Methodist 
church, announces that the annual 
Christmas concert of the children will 
be held in the auditorium, Sunday 
evening, December 20, at five...o'clock. 

This week the men employed on the 
town roads were in the Ragged Hill 
section of the town where they graveled 
the west side of the hill. The recent 
rates made many muddy places in the 
road. 

Chief of Police SGeorge W. Boothby 
this week issued a warning to residents 
of this town to keep off the ice at Lake 
Wickaboag. Before the rains of the 
week end there were about five inches 
of ice on the lake, where many enjoyed 
skating and fishing through the ice. In 
some instances there were automobiles 
along the west and east shores of the 
lake. Reports came to the chief that 
persons in the beginning of the week 
were seen skating on the lake, which 
is reported to be in no condition for 
the sport. Parents are urged to keep 
their children away from the lake. 

Santa Claus will pay an official visit 
in the chapel of the Methodist church 
on Monday night for the annual Christ- 
mas party of the Sunday school chil- 
dren. A short program of entertain- 
ment is being arranged to be presented 
the children before the arrival of Santa. 
The children will gather in the chapel 
at 7:30 o'clock for their activities. 

This afternoon, following the close 
of the schools, the children of the Con- 
*gregational church, intermediate, junior 
and senior classes gathered for their 
Christmas party which was prepared by 
the teachers and Mrs. Peter A. Brady, 
Sunday school superintendent. On 
Saturday afternoon between the hours 
of three and five o'clock the cradle 
roll and primary departments, with 
their parents, are to gather for their 
party, at which time Santa will visit 
the children and enjoy their party. 

During the past several weeks, Ralph 
O. Allen, gypsy moth superintendent, 
with Frederick Davis, Frank Davis and 
Grover MitchelJ, toqk active part in 
the gypsy moth extermination progress 
and Mr. Allen has reported that more 
than fifty thousand nests were found 

during their weeks of travel. This is 
ten times more than found five years 
ago. Mr. Allen reports that a thickly 
infested area was on the George farm 
on the old road between West-North 
Brookfield road and the Wigwam road 
near the boundaries of the two towns. 
The sum ^' *3S0 was used. 

Lewis H. Bruce has completed visit- 
ing the townspeople and farms in town 
who grew corn this past summer. Mr. 
Bruce has forwarded his report to the 
Boston headquarters and reported that 
he found an unusually number of per- 
sons who failed to burn the stubble by 
December 1. , 

Mrs, Lilla Olds was hostess Tuesday 
afternoon to the Fort Gilbert Neigh- 
borhood Bridge club. The members ex- 
changed gifts, bridge was played and 
refreshments were served. 

Miss M. Faith Donovan, manager of 
the local office of the Western Union 
Telegraph Company, is enjoying her 
annual vacation. James Barker of 
Laconia, N. H., is substituting during 
Miss Donovan's absence. 

Mrs. Carrie E. Dixon of East Wey- 
mouth is at the home of Jher mother, 
Mrs. Emma J. Thompson and sister, 
Miss Estella 4*. Thompson. Mrs. Dixon 

'is recuperating, following several weeks 
in a hospital. ^\_. 

The Methodist Episcopal Sunday 
school Christmas concert will be held 
in the auditorium of the church on 
Sunday afternoon at five o'clock. The 
Choir, under the direction of Mrs. 
Frank J. Murphy of Warren, will open 
the concert with" a Christmas song. 
"Welcome," will be given by Warren 
Campbell; ^'There's a Song of Glad- 
ness Ringing," will be presented by 
Barbara Norberg, Dorothy Kiricaid and 
Mary Louise Conway. George A. Wirf 
will entertain with a selection. Others 
Who will take part are: Miss Mildred 
Payne, Thelma Waldo, Doris Smith, 
Cora Conway, Joan Schmeckpeper, 
Richard Parker, Calvin Ballou, Horace 

Parker, Jr., Fred Palmer, Priscilla Nor- 

berg, Marjorie Jaffray, Lois Campbell, 

Gertrude Conway, Mrs. Elwin Murdock, 

Alvin Gale, Clifford Parker, Arthur 

Parker, Roberta Harrison, Nancy Kin- 

caid, Barbara- Kincaid, Shirley Parker, 

Carclyn Hazen, Doris Nolan, Richard 
Smith, Wendell Campbell, Melba Bal- 
lou, Virginia Parker, Edith Conway, 
Florence Finney, Alfred Ballou, Walter 
Gale, Herbert Frew, Geraldine Smith; 
Charles Kincaid, Irene Wilson will pre- 
sent a violin selection, Doris Nolan, 
Iona Parker, Minnie Paul, Alta Camp- 
bell, and Mrs. Edna A. Nelson 

Members of the Thursday afternoon 
bridge club met yesterday at the home 
of Mrs. B. Paul Allen. Gifts were 
exchanged in connection with the play- 
ing of cards. Refreshments were 

served. 

"Service That SatUf*tuT 

RANGE and 
FUEL OILS 

GANSETT 
OIL COMPANY 

Chestnut St. Spencer 
TELEPHONE 771 

Look Fit In a Custom- 
MadeSitit 

S. & K. TAILORS 
10 Mechanic-fit;      Spencer 

Cleansing, Pressing, Re- 
pairing, Dyeing, Remodel- 
ing. 

Telephone 577 

"   A 
Man's 

Gift From 
A Man's Store 

Is Sure To Please Hint! 

Arrow Shirts, white or fancy. ,/. $2.00 to $3.00 
Whitney Shirts, white or fancy  1.50 
Good Shirts, white or fancy.  1.00 
Sweaters, all styles 1.00 to 5.00 
Flannel Robes 4.00 to 8.95 
Interwoven Socks,* all kinds .'. .35 to   .75 
Hickok Belts, initial Buckle     .1.00 to 2.00 
Hickok Fancy Suspenders  1.00 
Spur Fancy Suspenders  50 to   .75 
Flannelette  Pajamas  .,.....( 1.00 to 2.00 
Broadcloth Fancy Pajamas  1.00 to 2.00 
Buxton Billfolds    1.00 to 5.00 
Buxton Keytainers  50 to 1.00 
Linen Initial Handkerchiefs   25 

Plenty of Zipper Jackets and Makinaws for 
Men and Boys ' 

LOOK US OVER 
% 

DUFAULT — The Clothier 
MAIN STREET 

it 

SPENCER 

VERNON DRY GOODS 
SUGDEN BLOCK        TELEPHONE 2470 

We Sincerely Wish Everyone a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year 

This store will be open evenings from December 18th 
until Xmas. 

Plenty of extra clerks to give you prompt attention. 

This store is full of Christmas goods for young and old. 
We cordially invite you to make this store your head- 
quarters for your Xmas shopping. 

We have the largest Christmas stock and doing the best 
business since the depression of 1929. 

Large assortment of Ladies' Silk Hosiery; SiBi and Wool 
Hosiery; Silk Underwear; Handkerchiefs; Dresses; 
Gloves; Mittens; Neckwear; Linens; Aprons; Curtains. 
Also a large assortment of gifts for Men, Boys and Girls. 

VERNON DRY GOODS 

»-r1 
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The Spencer Leader 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

Offices:    142B MAIN STREET, SPENCER, MASS.    ■ 

AND AT 

THE HEFFERNAN PRESS, 150 FREMONT STREET, 
WORCESTER, MASS. . 

WILLIAM J. HEFFERNAN 
Editor and Publisher 

NEIL T. HEFFERNAN 
Assistant 

TERMS—$2.00 per year in advance; Six Months $1.00; Three 
Months 50 cents; Single Copies, five cents. 

Entered as second-class matter at the Postoffice, Spencer, Mass. 
Subscriptions continued until notified,-, 

Telephones:  Spencer 464 — Worcester 5-6184 

Congregational Church Conducts. 
Every  Member   Canrass 

The annual every menjjjer 
! of the Congregational parish, to carry 
\ forward the local and world-wide work 
'of the church for 1937, was conducted 
. last Sunday afternoon f-om two to five 
' o'clock. Canvassers called at the homes 
of parishioners in all sections of the 

| town and Secured pledges of financial 
i assistance. 
i    At 12:30 p. m., following the forenoon 
, service, a luncheon was served to the 
[canvassers in the vestry under the aus- 
pices of the Woman's Guild.   The'com 

Alfred Latour, IB, Dies At Worcester 
Hospital 

Alfred Latour, fifteen, of Valley 
canvass street; di^d Wednesday night at Hahn- 

emann hospital, Worcester, following 
an illness of several days. He was born 
in Taunton ut had lived here most of 
his life. He leaves his parents, Ed- 
ward and Malda (Lizotte) Latour, two 
sisters, Blanche and Shirley Latour, 
nine brothers, Edward, Louis, John, 
Leo, Lawrence, Joseph, Eugene, Don- 
ald and James Latour, all of Spencer. 

The funeral will be held from the 
home SaturdV morning followed by a 
high  Mass of  requiem  at  nine at  £ 

mittee    in    charge    of    the    canvass  Mary>s cr,Urch celebrated by the pastor, 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1936 

King Edward Started Something 
As the commentators get busy and air their views over the complica- 

tions which led Edward to relinquish the British throne, it becomes 

quite apparent that there has been plenty of uneasiness^ in governmental 

circles in England prior to the time that the infatuation of the King for 

the American divorcee brought things to a climax. The climax and the 

episodes which led up to it provide all the essentials and many of the 

non-essentials for a scenario that would match the work of the most 

imaginative of writers. Here was, undoubtedly, a problem that was more 

political than romantic, or the recognition of an affair between a king 

and what the Britisher would term a "commoner." It is coming out 

that there has been fear that Edward might like to be a real monarch 

and not just a royal figurehead or governmental appendage. Accus- 

tomed to a degree to kings who ruled little and who in American par- 

lance would be classified as _"yes-yessers>" the idea of a king who would 

be a real king and take an active part in government was probably looked 

upon by the ruling politicians as a threatening menace to customary 

practice and loaded with dynamite. Perhaps there was ^ground for 

some uneasiness, in view of the. manner in which dictatorships in Europe 

have risen upon the remains of revolutions and disturbances. Thus 

Edward by his romance which eventually overturned the existing order 

set the stage for opposition. He brought down ecclesiastical censure 

and opposition by espousing a twice divorced woman; and shocked the 

sensibilities of those who look upon marriage as something more than 

a civil contract; he aroused the ire of the Tories by stepping outside 

the sacred families of royalty for a companion, especially in selecting 

an American; and lastly he lined up against himself the prevailing gov- 

ernment—thus uniting the ecclesiastical, moral, governmental and poli- 

tical forces against him. The best the world can wish him now is that 

he will find the happiness be evidently hopes to secure as a result of 

his abdication. 

included Charles E. Dunton, Frederick 
: B. Traill, Sidney H. 'Swift, Charles E. 
1 Ailen, Henry L. Whitcomb, treasurer 
and Rev. Ralph S. Huffer, pastor. 

I The canvassers were: Clayton F. 
Fisher^ Francis 0. Lifter, S. W. Swift, 

| Albert King, Leon Sebring, Abbott 
Bronsdon, Charles S. Ross, Fred Stod- 
dard, George Muzzy, Percy Andrews, 
Dr. Raymond M. McMurdo, Richard 
Dennison, E. H. Howe, Ralph Lenat 
George Tower, Lloyd Gilchrist, Lewis 
Woodbury, Wallace Benjamin, E. W, 
Sargent, Lincoln Ross, Arthur Longley; 
Damon Morse, Leon Blodgett, Albert 
Warner, Roger Viets, Mrs. Marie L. 
Brady, Mrs. Martha Sagendorph, Miss 
Mary S. Cruickshanks, Mrs. Bertha Hut- 
chins, Miss Yvonne Le Guern, Arthur 
F. Warren, Mrs. Roswell Andrews, 
Mrs. ,Susan Smith, Mrs. Herbert Green, 

Rev. Ambrose Buisson. Burial will be 
in Ilsly Rosary and St. Mary's ceme- 
tery  in  charge  of  J.  Henri  Morin   & 

Sons. 

Miss Mary  E, Morse,  Henry  L.  Whit- f°rt' C°nn-    . ,   -    _    . 
Mr. Frame is president oi the W. A. 

comb, Sumner Putnam, Edwin L. Mars- 
den, H. P. Starr, Ernest Roberts, Frank 
Pratt, Atty. Howard C. Boulton, Linus 
H. Bacon, Leroy Holdroyd, Fred L. 
Kingsbury, Victor H. Morse, W. H. 
Vernon and Philip Longley. 

i * » 

High School Notes 

Mrs.   Grace   (O'Gara)   Frame  Dies  in 
Brockton 

Mrs. Grace (O'Gara) wife of Lewis 
Arthur Frame of Brockton, died very 
suddenly Tuesday of angina pectoris at 
her home in that city. 

She was the youngest daughter of 
the late John and Mary (McKenna) 
O'Gara of Spencer. She is survived by 
two daughters, Irene, aged e'ghteen, 
and Louise, aged ten; also by two 
sisters, Mrs? Alice J. Caron'and Miss 
Mary O'Gara of Newton, and two 
brothers, Charles O'Gara of Springfield 
and Thomas Beaven O'Gara of Bridge- 

 f °  
A Scrap of Paper 

Max Berns in an article asks: "What prevents our Constitution from 

becoming 'a scrap of paper' ? In our Constitution, 'we the people' give 

all law-making power to Congress. To protect ourselves we specify the 

rnatters upon which Congress may legislatct~withhold any power to en- 

croach upon man's inalienable'rights and reserve all other powers to 

the people and the states. In theory these safeguards should proteq^s. 

But history shows that without sortie more binding safeguard, Magna 

Carta, the Petition of Right, the Body of Liberties and other famous 

charters become mere "scraps of paper." Some additional check upon 

rulers and law-making bodies is needed. This our Constitution also 

provides by making the Courts our agents to interpret our Constitution 

and the laws passed thereunder. But for this, a law-making body such 

as Congress might pass laws forbidden in our Constitution—it might 

lengthen its term of office or vote itself into perpetual office; abolish 

freedom of speech, assembly, press and worship; abolish trials by jury; 

tie the hands of the Prdfclent or of the Courts; encroach upon the rights 

reserved to the states and the people. In our Constitution, 'we the 

people' not only limit the powers granted to Congress and the execu- 

tive, but we also provide the Courts as our agents' to see that our 

Constitution is upheld—that it is not converted into a scrap of paper." 

Helps for Making Christmas Happy 
The increases in wages and, bonuses that are being announced almost 

every day by industry will serve doubly in helping make the Christmas 

of 1936 a happy one. Not only are the recipients of the bounties made 

happier by additions to incomes that have been -altogether too meager 

for the past four years, but the voluntary action upon the part of em- 

ployers will help to silence some of those who in their zeal or attempts 

to be doing something have been fomenting strikes and labor disturbances. 

' It will be that much harder to make the worker dissatisfied with his 

lot. To just what extent the distribution of bonuses will be hampered 

in future years, through the action of the government which has now 

induced many employers to disburse their surplus to employes, rather 

than pay it out in taxes, remains to be seen. 

Assembly Program at Junior High 

At junior high assembly at two p.m., 
Tuesday, "How a Bill Becomes a Law" 
was presented by grade 8, under super- 
vision of Miss Silk, with the following 
cast: speaker of the house, Isadore 
Rosenstein; clerk of the house, Leo 
Laderman; proposer of bill, Robert 
Pentecost; senators, Milton Rock, Leo 
Berthiaume;. representatives, members 
of class; wool picture of passing a bill, 
Ahti Luukko, Waldo Bigwood, Francis 
Bemis; directors of drama, A. Bou- 
lette, H. Wheeler, Roger Denis; stage 
managers, Everett; Green, Harvey Eld- 
ridge; properties, Richard Parker, Ar- 
thur  Houde,   Herbert  McDonald. 

Part two was a contest in which 
grade 8 girls put grade 8 boys through 
oral tests on the Constitution by giv- 
ing rapid fire questions. High scores 
were made by Harmon Wheeler, Ahti 
Luuko, Alfred Boulette, Morris Good- 
man, Robert Pentecost, Leo Laderman, 
Arvid Laderman, Frederick Houde, 
Herbert McMillan, Alfred Boucher, 
Doris Mansur, Ruth Johnston, Betty 
Smith, Lillian Lyman. 
 r  ■    •    * 

Fine Amateur Talent In Legion Show 

At a class meeting, held on Monday, 
the seniors voted to present an all- 
electric basketball scoreboard to the 
school for use in the new gymnasium. 
Following this, the students discussed 
plans- for raising money for their class" 
trip. The class president, James Eld- 
ridge, appointed a committee for fur- 
thering these plans. The members of 
the committe are Clifford^ Doolittle, 
chairman, Robert Bosse, Albert Aucoin, 
Marjorie Kenneway, Marjorie Hunter, 
and Eleanor Mansur. 

An anti-tuberculosis clinic was held 
on Monday for the pupils of the sev- 
enth, ninth, and eleventh grades. The 
members of all athletic teams were re- 
quired  to attend. 

The boys' basketball squad started 
practicing in the new gymnasium this 
week, under the direction of E. R. Mc- 
Donough, the athletic director. Clif- 
ford Doolittle wafg-^elected captain of 
the team for this year. 

The intra-mural basketball league 
will soon be under way, directed by 
Roland Aucoin. The teams will be 
the same as last year, when the Grey 
Ghosts were awarded the trophy, pre- 
sented to the school by the present 
senior class in memory of Raymond 
O'Connor. New members will be added 
to all teams to bring them up to fu 
playing strength. 

Holiday Business On The 
Upward Here 

Fourteen   amateur   acts   gave   more 
than an hour's excellent entertainment 

to an audience of about five hundred 
at the Gaudette-Kirk, Post, A. L., ama- 
teur show Wednesday night at the 
Town hall. Ted Hopkins very ably 
handled the job as master of ceremo- 
nies and during the evening furnished 
several novelty piano numbers. All of 
the acts were very well received. Miss 
Miriam Johnson of Auburn, an acro- 
batic dancer won first prize; Romeo 
Bernard of Spencer, soloist, second; 
Robator and Brooks sisters of Spen- 
cer songs and instrumentalist, third; 
Roland Lambert and Conrad Bernard 
of Spencer, hill billies, fourth; and Leon 
Lacroix and Dorothy Nicoll of Spen- 
cer, piano and songs, fifth. 

Uncle Ray of local radio fame was 
the guest star and his comedy antics 
were very enthusiastically received both 
by young and old. Claire Bouvier, 6 
Pond street, won the door prize of a 
radio. 

The judges for the amateur contest 
were Henry J. Lacaire of Spencer, 
Frank Gaudette of East Brookfield and 
John  Lynch  of Auburn. 

The committee in charge included 
Edward Gregoire, Francis O. Lifter, 
Philip Beaudin, Philip Cheney, Zeph- 
irin Daoust, Fred Stoddard, Frederick 
Paul and Commander George F. 
Walker. 

Christmas business in the local stores 
is reported to be way ahead of any pre- 
vious year. Despite the rainy weathet 
of last Saturday crowds of shoppers 
were in the stores right up until closing 
time about 9:30. One woman made the 
remark to a local tnerchant that she 
had been in Worcester and was unable 
to get through the crowds so returned 
to Spencer and was surprised to find 
just the article she was looking for. 
She picked it out at her leisure and as 
result purchased several more things 
while in the store. 

J. Henry Morin, proprietor of MOrin's 
Gift Shoppe, Mechanic street, reports 
that the holiday business has made it 
necessary for him to employ extra 
clerks to keep up with the steady 
crowd of shoppers in his store. All 
over town the same reports come in 
and there is every indication that local 
stores will enjoy the largest Christmas 
business for several years. 

Practical  Gifts For 
The Woman or Miss 

Bathrobes    in    all    the    leading 
colon and material!. 

Bags—They come in  suede and 
leather. 

Ski Suits and Ski Pants 
Hosiery—In     all     the    wanted 

shades. 

Sweaters, Scarf Sets, Silk Under- 
wear,   Satin  Dance   Seta  and 

> Slips. 

Spencer Fashion Shop 
144-A MAIN ST.        SPENCER 

"Always the Store of Bargains" 

Boyden   Insurance   Co.  of   Brockton. 
* 9 •  

Edwin Marsden Heads Congregational 
Men's  Laegue 

The Congregational Men's League 
Tuesday night elected these officers: 
president, Edwin Marsden; vice presi- 
dent, James B. Childs; secretary, Al- 
bert Olmstead; treasurer, Charles B. 
Torrey. 

It was voted to donate $10 to the 
Good Cheer Fund. Burton Smith was 
taken in as a member. Supper was 
followed by a talk by Rev. A. H. 
Wheelock of Auburn, state chaplain 
of the Grange. 

BEAUTY REST MATTRESSES ANn 
SIMMONS' ACE BEDSPREVGS 

Including Most All Kinds of 

Mattresses, Bedsprings, Steel and Wood Bed 
and. Pillows 

See   Our   Christmas   Assortment of 

MODERNISTIC PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM cm 
\ rvcnnniw i 
r* 

AND DININGROOM SETS 
We also have a dandy choice of Breakfast S«.i. .-.. 

oak and walnut. M ""h 

WILTON, VELVET AND AXMINSTER ROOM SIZF Mfc 
IN ALL SIZES "* RlICS 

ARMSTRONG QUAKER AND GOLDSEAL C0Nf.ni in™. 
RUGS AND FLOOR COVERINGS        "^ 

COAL, OIL AND GAS KITCHEN COOKING RANGES 
, FLORENCE OIL RANGE BURNERS AND ROTOH 

CIRCULATORS 

M. LAMOUREUX & CO. 
Telephone  Furniture  601, Hardware 2133 

Gifts Of JEWELRY 
. . Are Sure to Please 

Walthams, Elgins and Hamiltons 
from $14.95 and up 

DIAMOND RINGS Priced at 
$29.75 - $39.75 - $50.00 - $65.00 • $75.00 

Vanity Sets at $4.95, $6.95, 
$9.95, and $12.75 

F. G. FLEMING 
JEWELER 

136 MAIN STREET SPENCER 
"A Gift From Flemings Is a Gift of Distinction" 

The reduced rates on night 

and Sunday out-of-town calls 

are extended to include calls 

made all day this Christmas 

and New Year's,* any time' 

between 7 P. M. the night 

before and 4:30 A. M. the 

next day. 

This year, send your greet- 

ings by telephone. 

Take advantage of 

these low holiday 

rates. 

* Certain foreign points excluded. 
Ask the Toll operator for 

information. 

\£-J 

3-MINUTE  RATES  FR0I 

SPENCER to 

New York City 

Buffalo, N. Y. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

Bath, Maine 

Caribou, Maine 

Skowhegan, Maine 

KM*S. »E* TEARS, 

SIGH1 and SUKOM 

.50 

.85 

4.50 

.65 

.90 

.65 

.85 

1.25 

6.75 

1.05. 

1.30 

1.05 

Remember, these low rates apply °" doy* 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMP' 

PARK THEATRE 
DIAL 2270 SPENCER 

7.10   except Saturdays — Saturdays from «:45 to lOilS 
"    Matinees Saturday at 2 P. M. — Sunday at 3 P. M. *«*%._ Matinee. 

^DAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18 and 19 
"Anthony Adverse" 

* C_   . ■   w-rh   Otaria Do Haviland, Anita Louise, Donald Woods, 
Vith Jr*0"0 M       'Edmund Gwonn, Claud. Rain. 

News 

jjjjDAY AND MONDAY, DECEMBER 20 AND 21 

"Rose Bowl" with William Frawley and 
Eleanofe Whitney 

, on the Run" with Clark Gable, Joan Crawford 
News 

^TUESDAY, DECEMBER 22 
"The Accusing Finger" with Marsha Hunt 

Jack Holt in "End of the Trail"    v 
Short Subjects 

i-^j^DAVAND THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23 AND 24 

Katharine Hepburn   in "A Woman Rebels" 
"Along Came Love" with Charles Starrett 

"March of Time"  

j^AY^VND^ATURDAY, DECEMBER 25 AND 26 
Errol Flynn and Olivia de Haviland in 
"The Charge of the Light Brigade" 

Short Subjects \!im 

■■t ..»■■».■«>..»..»■.■■■■..«■.—♦..—1«>—«* 

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 

[CENTURY ASBESTOS SHINGLES SAVE YOU MANY TIMES THEIR COST 

Ora i period °* n,llnJr T**" ""r- homeowners needlessly add more than 20% to 
lib bit con of their homes, because of constant repair and repainting bills 
lAibatoi Shingles, on the other hand, end such expense once and for all. They not 
I ash cost yon nothing in the end by saving their own cost, but they continue to 

I an yon money through the years. 

I flay NEVER need repairs., NEVER need repainting.    NEVER rot or crack. 

The Elements—Rain, Wind, Sun, Snow or Ice—Make No Impression 
on These Lifetime Shingles. ,• 

AH KINDS OF ROOFING ALSO—IN ASBESTOS AND ASPHALT 

1fi Ihumee Such Work Over a Period of Teen. Call on Vi for Free Estimates. 

BAY STATE ROOFING CO. 
9 Piedmont St.,  Worcester, Mass. 

If.G. FONTAINE—Genl Mgr. ^ 
1)2 Mechanic St., Spencer, Matt. 

i.^.f..i.i.^» 

ECONOMY 
In Furniture  Buying! 

Our store is filled with economy inspira- 
tions in beautiful furniture and home 
necessaries at amazing prices . . . Now - 
u the time to refurnish your home . . . 
partial or completely ... at wonderful 
savings.  Come in today! 

A. E. KINGSLEY CO. 
SPENCER AND BROOKFIELD 

Chevrolet and  First National Tie  In 
Town   Bowling   League 

Aas a result of this week's matches 
■ Chevrolet and the First National 
; Stores are tied for first place in the 
Town Bowling League. Vigeant of the 
First National team is still holding A 
firm grip on top position for high in- 
dividual score with a total pinfall of 
3212 and an average of 107. The Ptfjb 
office team is only four points behiflrj 
the  two  league  leaders. 

In the Shop League the Treeing De- 
partment has a comfortable lead over 
the Making Department for first posi- 
tion. F. Barret, a newcomer for the 
Lasting crew, hit a triple of 296 which 
gave his team a three-point lead over 
the   Wood-Heel   bowlers. 

This  week's  results; 

SHOP LEAGUE 
Making—Spink 91, 97, 95—283; Em- 

mons 78, 93, 86—257; Matosky 115, 93, 
90—298; Zuchara 122, 103, 81—306; 
Mack 114, 98, 101—313;  total 1467. 

Cutting—Fauncy    82,    99,    79—260; 
Cole 82, 98, 79—259; Delage 95, 91, 76— 

|262;  Delonge 87, 36, 84—267; Aegis 76, 
87, 92—255;  total  1303. 

Sole   Leather—Flannery  73,  82,  76— 
231; P. Lareau 77, 83, 86—246;-Gagnon 
86,   84,   101—271;   E.   Gaudette   86,   86, 

194—266;   A.   Bullock   70,   88,   84—242; 
total  1256. 

Treeing—H. Letourneau 90, 81, 84— 
255; Belgarde 86, 97, 91—274; Tower 
83, 95, 85—263; Johnson 111, 88, 92— 
291; Grenier 109, 101, 80—288; total 
1373. 

Lasting—Wilson 86, 93, 95—274; 
Mandeville 97, 102, 84—283'; Barrett 97, 
77, 77—251; Smola 94, 92,192—278; F. 
Barrett  100, 84,  112—296; |total  1382. 

Heel Department—Berthiaume 102, 
97, 82—281; Tower 91, 89,\ji-253; 
Goldberg 107, 73, 92—272; Jackson 92, 
75, 81—258; Giecome 87, 93, 94—274; 
total 1338. 

LEAGUE  STANDING 
Team Won   Lost 

Treeing         33 7 
Making         27       13 
Cutting     .*.     19       21 
Lasting         17       23 
Wood-Heel        12       28 
Sole-Leather       12       281 

AVERAGES 
Johnson 106, Mack '104.3, Grenier 

103.1, Peloquin 101.8, Giecome 96.1, 
Aegis 95.8, Spink 95.8, Lydia Letour- 
neau 93.2, L. Lachambre 93, R. Gau- 
dette 93, Zuchara 93, Jackson 92, Wil- 
son 92.2, Matosky 92, M. O'Connor 91.8, 
Simonovitch 90.7, H. Letourneau 90.6, 
Diconze 90.5, Emmons 90.2, Gagnon 
90.3, Goldberg 89.9, Faunce 89.7, Nied- 
jalik 89.6, E. Gaudette 89.3, F. Barrett 
88.5, Smola 88, Cole 87.7, Berthiaume 
87.8, Gay 87.3, Belgarde 87.1, Mande- 
ville 86.1, Pelletier 85.6, Delage 85.3, 
Bullock  84.7,   Tower  84.5,   Rita   Fritze 
83.6, Noonan 83.3, D. Barrett 83.6, La- 
reau 82,  Flannery 75.8. 

TOWPv LEAGUE 
Chevrolet—Johnson 117, 99, 110—326; 

Xiedjalik 87, 82, 103—272; A. Ethier 
99, 122 92-313; Valliere 102, 96, 116— 
314; Andrews 93, 107, 94—294; total 
1519; 

Night Hawks.—Clancy 90, 91, 113— 
300; W. Howe 104, 99, 87—290; Leten- 
dre ^077-76^96—279; R. Tower 87, 67, 
101—255; Letourneau 92, 94, 86—272; 
total   1396.     • 

Postoffice—Plante 92, 86, 117—295; C. 
Aucoin 90, 140, 96—326; R. Aucoin 87, 
94, 96—277; McDonough 72, 87, 105— 
264; Fowler 101, 111, 113—325; total 
1487. 

Red Men—F. Wedge 95, 86, 83^-264; 
Piagentini 101, 82, 78—261; Morin 94, 
104, 74—272; Gaudette 104, 91, 109- 
30<f; Lacroix 97, 107, 86—290; total 1391. 

Regals—B. Ethier 99, 92, 97—288; 
P. Valley 84, 93, 85—262; Marsden 107, 
103, 106—316; Desroches 109, 10S, 87— 
304; B. Valley 95, 94, 102—291; total 

1461.\ 
First National—Buisson 105, 86, 96— 

277; Jackson 109, 83, 145—337; Grenier 
92, 99, 105-396; Peloquin 103, 104, 94 
—301; Vigeant 104, 108, 101—313; total 
1534. 

LEAGUE  STANDING 
Team Won   Lost 

First-Nat. Stores     28       12 
Chevrolets    28       12 
Post-Office       24       16 
Regals     21       19 
Night-Hawk's       10       30 
Red-Men      9       31 

AVERAGES 
Vigeant 107, Peloquin 102.8, Des- 

roches 102.6, Johnson 103.2, Andrews 
102, Marsden 100, A. Ethier 99.9, Buis- 
son 99.7, McDonough 99.5, Lecro'ix >W3, 
Grenier 98.8, Plante 98.6, Valliere 98.5, 
C. Aucoin 98.4, Fowler 98.5, Tower 98, 
Jackson   97.6,   Bouvier   96.8,   Gaudette 
96.4, Niedjalik 96.1, McNeaney 96.1, R. 
Aucoin  94.8  W.  Howe 93.8,  B. Valley 
93.5, Comeau 93.5, Pragentini 93.5, 
Clancy 93.4, Duhamel 93.3, Letendre 
93.1, Morin 92.7, Wedge 92.6 B. Ethier 
92.6, E. Howe 92.5, Letourneau 92.2, 
P. Valley 87.6, Gendreau 86.3. 

s»» 

Olmstead Team Leading Men's League 

KINGSLEY MODERN FUNERAL HOME 

W«ny Differences 
THdLi1?ereiIce!  lB «et»ti are  peat.    To the reputable  funeral 

in e«™ "*.?#*t '* mmy •' nae only U It ta aa woll mage 
«»ffilnB mi „ e£*H. •» Jt» appearance leads clients to believe.    We 
Previaed w th      *" "«*nUy before acceptance.   Only the beet are 

KINGSLEY FUNERAL SERVICE 
b3 Mai" Street Spencer 

Modern, Efficient Ambulance Service 

For This Week! 

Free Delivery ™J 

BOUCHARD'S 
MARKET 

42 Main St. Spencer 

Why Shop Here? 
Because you get the highest 
quality meats and groceries 
at the lowest possible prices. 

Because we maintain a free 
delivery service that makes it 

. unnecessary for you to go 
out of doors in cold and 
stormy weather. 

Because we are interested in 
your particular wants and 
desire to please you. 

And because we are interested 
in the town you live in 

Olmstead's team is leading the Men's 
League bowling series having won 28 
and lost 12. Gardner's team is three 
points behind and Putnam's a close 
third. George Gardner with his 315 
was high pin toppler and also hit the 
high  single  with   125. 

This  week's  results: 
Gardner—Gardner 85, 125, 105—315; 

Harris 75,86, 91—252;'L. Ross 91, 78, 
96—265; Vernon 86, 85, 88—259; Allen 
92,  116,  93—301;   total  1392. 

Putnam—Seymour   95,   77,   96—268; 
C. Ross 103, 91, 95—289; Putnam 92, 
104,  97—293;   Nichols  69,  92,  91—252; 
D. Morse 108, 100, 91—299';  total 1401. 

Olmstead—Warner   87,   91,   92—270; 
Sprague 78, 92, 103—273; Stoddard 103, 
99, 109—311; Snow 82, 87, 99—268; 
Olmstead 87, 71, 96-254;  total 1376. 

Marsden—Gerrish 82, 93, 94—269; W. 
Prouty 63, 70, 90—223; Tripp 74, 91, 
89—254; Walli 83, 104, 97—284; E. 
Marsden 91, 89, 95—275;   total 1305. 

Dickinson—Torrey 72, 61, 87,-220; 
Sebring 100, 77, 78—255; E. J. Starr 
81, 101, 90—272; Dickinson 97, 97, 97 
—291; A. Marsden 90, 105, 99—294; to- 
tal 1332. 

Morse—Woodbury   77,.   83,   85—245; 
Childs 89, 81, 76—246;   King 94, 93, 86 
—273;  B. Prouty 96, 96, 96—288?, Bill 
Morse 90, 89, 89—268;  total 1320. 
 » • «■  

New  Pictures  At  Park  Next  Week 

A double feature program next Sun- 
day and Monday starts a week of un- 
usually good entertainment at' the 
Park theatre. "Rose Bowl" with Wil- 
liam Frawley and Eleanore Whitney 
is one film, while "Love on the- Run," 
starring Clark Gable and Joan Craw- 
ford,   will   be   the   other   feature. 

Tuesday the management will pre- 
sent another double feature program 
that is full of action and thrills. "The 
Accusing Finger" with Marshal Hunt 
and Robert Cummings as one and Jack 
Holt in Zane Grey^s "End of the 
Trail" as the other.     \ 

For rpstt Wednesday and Thursday 
Katherine Hepburn will be seen in her 
latest film, "A Woman Rebels." This 
film tells the story of Pamela Thistle- 
waite and her rebellion against the 
straight-faced standards of mid-Victor- 
ian England. Lonely and unhappy be- 
cause of her tyrannical father and the 
marriage of her only sister, she suc- 
cumbs to the charms of a gay blade 
from London. Her baby arrives at 
the time of her sister's death, so Pam- 
ela's child, as far as the world knows, 
is her niece. From then on she cru- 
sades for wome'n's rights and hides 
her secret and her love from Sir Thom- 
as Lane (Herbert Marshall) until the 
truth is finally revealed in a divorce 
suit. Fine adult entertainment. The 
Cjbmpanion feature is "Along Came 

''Love" starring Charles Starrett. 
For next Friday and Saturday Errol 

Flynn and Olivia de Havilland will be 
seen in "The Charge of the Xight 
Brigade." This is definitely one of the 
season's better pictures. . Its action 
travels at a terrific rate to an awe- 
inspiring climax in the historic charge; 
its photography is both beautiful and 
startling. The story has to do with 
England's difficulties with her colonies 
in northern India. When the forces 
of Surat Kahn descend upon a prac- 
tically defenseless military post and 
massacre thej families of the 27th 
Lancers, the regiment dedicates .itself 
to revenge. Later, transferred to Cri- 
mea, they learn that their enemy is 
also there, aiding the Russians. Under 
Major Geoffrey Vickers (Errol Flynn) 
the "brave 600" ride into the Valley of 
Death in one of the most exciting and 
thrilling scenes the screen has ever 
presented. A wonderful supporting 
cast and picture that the entire family 
will enjoy: 

• • > 
A Poinsetta, Cyclamen or a Cherry 

Plant makes an ideal Christmas gift.' 
Green Greenhouses, Park st8 Spencer, 
adv. 

<Qat* ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 
"""' .   From Morin's 

Thrifty Gif$Q       For Grand Gesture 
For or 

Thrifty People Graceful Reminder 
Beautiful new line of Handbags and Pocketboolw, $1.00 
to 84.98; Genuine Alligator and full grain leather bags, 
84.98 to $12.00; New Shipment of beautiful silk ?mb™51- 
las, $1.59 to $5.00. Complete line of the Famous Yardley 
Products. An ideal line of Baby gifts. An up to^elate line 
of Linen Handkerchiefs. A very good line of Bath Sets 
and Towels for gifts. Beautifully embroidered »noge 
Sets and Linen Table Sets, $1.00-812.00. Gordon's Stock- 
ings, in folders, 59c, 69c, 79c, $1.00 and $1.35. 

For Her 
• Girls Love Nice Things for Christmas They Want 

UNDERTHINGS 
The eternal   feminine  loves  dainty  underthings,  and   she 
doesn't begin loving them in fler 'teens either.   Even your 
four year old will thrill to a silk slip. 

Silk  Pajamas $1-98 to $2.98 
Lounging Robes   $2.98 and $5.50 
Silk and Satin Slips  $100 to $2.98 
Lounging Pajamas    $4.50 and $7.50 
Silk and Satin Undies  $100 to $1.98 
Silk and Satin Nightgowns $1.00 to $2.98 
Bath Robes for Children $1.98 and $2.98 
Bath Robes for Ladies $1.98 and $2.98 

For Him * 
Toilet Sets Neckties 
Stockings (Gordon's) Scarfs 
Pocketbooks Handkerchiefs 

WE   HAVE   CORNERED   A   RAFT   OF   BEAUTIFUL   NEW   GIFTS   IN 
CHROMIUM,   EARTHENWARE,   AND1 GLASSWARE 

REMEMBER ALL OUR GIFTS ARE NEATLY PACKED, NICELY 
BOXED, AND BEAUTIFULLY WRAPPED 

MORIN'S GIFT SHOPPE 
MECHANIC ST. SPENCER 

GIFTS  THAT WILL  PLEASE 

For Him 
Watches ■ Pocket and Wrist 

Pen and Pencil Sets 

Rings 

Traveling Sets 

Rosaries 

Cigarette Cases and 

Lighters 

Buckle and Tie Sets 

For Her 
Diamond Rings 

Stone Rings 

Compacts 

Toilet Sets 

Wrist Watches 

Bracelets 

Crosses, Pendants 

Rosaries 

Watches      . 
Diamond Rings 
Stone Rings 

from .00 to $75.00 
.     $15.00 to $200 

from $4.00 to $25.00 
DO NOT FORGET MOTHER.   WE HAVE A NICE LINE 

OF SILHOUETTE PICTURES 

50c to $3.50 

PERREAULT & EMOND 
JEWELER 

5 Mechanic Street - Opposite Park Theatre 

<SJ*> 
Will Find 

BURKILL'S 
The  Store  of  Hundreds 

Of Wanted Gifts for 
Everybody! 

Just a Fete Suggestions- 
Toiletries—Evening In Paris,  Yar'dley's,  City's Lentheric,  Hudnuts, 
Popular Brands of Cigars and Cigarettes in Holiday Packages. 
Cameras, Thermos, Alarm Clocks, Stationery and Playing Cards. 
Fountain Pens and Pencil Sets. ' 
Complete line of Whitman's and-Goblin's Candy, all in attractive holi- 

day boxes. 

For  a   Real  Christnt&s  Stolpisg   Thrill   Visit  Our  Store 

BUR] 
Main Street 

PHARMACY 
elephone 638 Spencer 

Christmas    Shopping    at 
COLLETTE'S SPA 

Saves Time and Money 

Candy! 
The Gift Supreme 

CYNTHIA SWEETS 
and COLE'S 

In   Attractive  Holiday   Wrappings 

From 60f VP 

Fountain   Pen   Sete   *1.9S.    Stationery,   Cards,   Combination   Perfume   Seta, 
Christmas   Tree   Lights,   Holiday   Cigars   and   Cigarettes. 

COLLETTE'S DRUG STORE 
MAIN STREET SPENCER 
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Leicester 

Testimonial Dinner to Football Team 

The testimonial dinner tendered to 
the foQtbalf team of the high school 
was well attended. Over 125 persons 
were  served by  the committee.    Mrs. 

Edith Kennen, Mrs. Maty Lamb; 
Grange insurance agent, Ralph R. Rus- 
sell. Mrs. Willow Steadman and tlje 
literary committee will have the pro- 
gram for 1937 complete for the'-next 
meeting. 

Harry J. Dorr fell in the woods last 
week while hunting and fractured two 
ribs.    He is recovering as well as can 

Willow Steadman was in charge of the I be expected. 
dinner and was assisted by Mrs. Joseph 
Boyer, Mrs. Earl R. Steeves, Mrs. John 
Hobby, Mrs. John Doyle, Mrs, Sara 
Russell. Fathers of the boys waited 
on the tables. The selectmen had 
charge of the subscriptions and each 
boy of the senior class received a white 
sweater, and all the players received 
silver footballs. William J. Belleville 
of the selectmen was the toastmaster 
and presented the speakers, including 
Thomas W. Mahan, superintendent of 
schools, members of the school com- 
mittee and William A. Bell, coach of 
the  team. 

Seniors who received sweaters were 
co-captains Gerald Lennerton and Ed- 
gar Seman, manager Richard Baker, 
Edward Jubinville, James Hobby, Addi- 
son Steeves and William Wood. 

Silver footballs were awarded also to 
Paul Sottak, Harry Macomber, John 
Doyle, Raymond Steeves, Arthur La- 
Plante, Edward .Fitzsimmohs, Robert 
Murphy, Walter Morley, John Rice, 
William LaMotte, Joseph Gunther, Ver- 
non Russell, William Berthiaume, Hec- 
tcr LaPlante, Robert Reynolds, Ed- 
ward McKeon, Alexis Robidoux, Fred- 
erick Bisco, Rodney Jefferson, John 
Polinsky, John O'Connor, assistant 
managers Norman Cormier, William 

■Murphy  and Joseph  Quinn. 

Grange Committees 

,    F.    Waldo    Lamb,' master   of   the 
Grange,   has  announced   the   following 
-committees  for  the  coming  year:   lit- 
erary,   Mrs.   Willow   Steadman,   chair- 
man;  Mrs. John Marsh, Mrs. C. Henry 
Blomquist,  Mrs.  Sadie   Burnham,  Miss 
Irene   G.   Home,   Napoleon   Bouchard, 
Clement   C.   Barre,   John   J.   Barthel- 
mess and F. Waldo Lamb;  relief, Mrs. 
Ruth   Southwick,   chairman;   Mr.  and 
Mrs.   Earl   Mineau  and   Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Charles Irish; publicity, master, lectur- 
er and secretary; educational aid, Har- 
old  F. Greeney, Christine McPartland, 
Thomas W. Mahan, Dr. Harris B. Has- 
kell,   Edgar  F.  Greeney;   home  econo- 
mics,  Mrs.  Edith  Kennen;   community 
serviceAFred  L.  Burnham,  James  W. 
Wilkinson,   Forrest   E.   Stone;   music, 
Mrs. Helen Hobby, Mrs. Sara H. Rus- 
sell, Mrs. Mildred Wilkinson, Mrs. Laura 
Blomquist,   Mrs.   Beatrice   Paine   and 
Howard Barre; Grange fair, Allan W. 
Boyce,   chairman,   John   Marsh,   Fred 
Davis,   Nathan   Southwick   Sr.,  James 
A.   Betts,   Arthur, Lagacy,   J.   Sydney 
Whittemore;   State   Grange   legislative 
committee,   Carl   W.   Woods;   building 
committee, F. Waldo Lamb, Archie G. 
Hunt, Charles D. Home, Fred L. Burn- 
ham;   special   dinner   committee,   Mrs. 
Sadie Burnham, chairman, Mrs. Willow 
Steadman,   Mrs.  Augusta   Marsh,  Mrs. 

FLOWERS FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

Poinsettias - Cyclamens 
Cherry and Pepper Plante 

GIFT  WRAPPING   AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

Bring- your holiday bundles here 
and they will be attractively 
wrapped.    The charge it small. 

Spencer Flower Shoppe 
10 Mechanic Street Spencer 

TELEPHONE 23 55 

Own Your Home 
Have you beep thinking 

about buying a home? If you 
have, my advice is to buy now 
and save, as all indications point 
to an advance in prices by next 
spring. 

I have some good values that 
can be bought part down—bal- 
ance in monthly payments. 

Edouard Desplaines 
158 Main Si. Tel. 2106 

Mrs. William Robinson of East Mill- 
bury was a guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur Steadman, for several days last 
week. 

me Woman's Auxiliary of the Wil- 
liam J. Cooney Post A. L. met at 
Grange hall on Tuesday evening. Plans 
for a Christmas tree for the children 
of the members were announced. The 
three will be held at the Grange hall 
on Sunday afternoon and candy, 
oranges and gifts will be distributed by 
Santa Claus to all the children there. 
Miss Gertrude Cormier is in charge of 
arrangements and wil} be assisted by 
Mrs. May O'Neal and Miss Dorothy 
Forget. The Auxiliary will also dis- 
tribute gifts to the members of the 
Post who are ill. 

The selectmen have granted alcoholic 
beverage licenses to the following: 
Edmund L. Coonan, proprietor of 
Coonan's Cafe, Rochdale; Timothy and 
Susan Riley of Towtaid street, Cherry 
Valley, restaurant license; George 
Lem'erise, proprietor of the Valley 
Market, package store; Duffy's Diner, 
Main street, wines and malt beverages. 
Applications of other parties are being 

advertised and will be acted on later. 
James Barrett, son of Mrs.Jlary Bar- 

rett, who is at Memorial 'hospital re- 
covering from an operation for a rup- 
tured appendix, is gaining rapidly, and 
much satisfaction is felt among his 
friends in town. 

The debating teams of the Leicester 
high school lost both of their contests 
last week Wednesday. Warren and 
Brookfield were the winning teams of 
the Quaboag League. 

The main highways of the town got 
a taste of the winter on Thursday last 
week when the highways were iced. 
The Pleasant street road was the worst 
and busses with the Leicester knitting 
mill workers were two hours late in 
getting to Rochdale. 

Lawrence E. Lawless, for over twenty 
years a funeral director and embalmer 
of Waltham and surrounding towns, has 
opened an undertaker's office at 105 
Paxton street. Mr. Lawless will be as- 
sociated with this sister, Mrs. George 
McKenna, who worked with him in 
Waltham. The firm will be known as 
McKenna and Lawless. Mr. Lawless 
is a veteran of the World War, and 
spent three years in central Europe as 
a supervisory embalmer for the A. E. 
F. He is a past commander of 
Waltham post A. L. 

Frederick W. Ryder of Lake avenue 
died at Hahnemann hospital on Friday 
of last week. He was fifty years old 
and had lived in Leicester For a num- 
ber of years. He is survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Sophia (Kirschner) Ryder. 
The funeral was held from the Kingsley 

Funeral Home in Spencer on Monday 
afternoon and was largely attended. 
Rev. Earl R. Steeves was the officiating 
clergyman and Mrs. Claire K. Prouty 
of Spencer was soloist. Mr. Ryder was 
a driver for the Short-Lines Bus Inc. 
for several years and lately had been 
employed by the Wyman Gordon Co. 
of Worcester, A delegation of Morning 
Star lodge, A. F. & A. M., attended. 
Burial was in Hope cemetery, Worces- 
ter, with Mr. Steeves conducting the 
committal  services. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer G. Sperry have 
closed their home on Paxton street for 
the winter and left by auto for St. 
Petersburg, Florida, where they will 
spend the season. Mr. Sperry was hon- 
ored at a dinner of the Worcester In- 
surance  Directors before they left. 

Mrs.   Angelo   Holevas   has   returned 
from   Memorial   hospital,   where   she 
underwent a major operation.   Her re-1 
covery  is  satisfactory. 

Mrs. H. Reno Kennen and Mrs. Jo- 
seph Boyer will have charge of the 
annual Christmas tree party for the 
children of the Grange members on Sat- 
urday afternoon, Dec. 19. There will 
be gifts for all those present, and boxes 
of candy. Games will be played and 
refreshments "of cocoa and cake served 
by the committee. 

There were thirty-four tables in play 
at the pitch party held in Smith hall 
on Tuesday evening by the Unicon 
Club of the Federated church. Proceeds 
of the party will be used for charitable 
purposes   of   the   parish.     Edward   C. 

Thompson of Mount Pleasant won the 
turkey for the high Score for men and 
Mrs. Edward Jerome/won the turkey 
for the high score among the ladies. 
The $5 door prize for attendance also 
was won b^ Mrs. Jerome. 

The young people of the Grange are 
conducting a class in ball room danc- 
ing at the Grange hall on Monday eve- 
nings. Mrs. M. F. Weir of Worcester 
is the instructor and twenty have sub- 

Where Foods 
Are Always 
Dependable! 

Meals That 
Your   Family  is 

Always Fond 
Of! 

Meals   You'll 
Be  Proud  to 
Say You've 
Prepared! 

IT'S EASY WHEN YOU BUY 
QUALITY FOOD STUFFS AT 

Maher's Market 
5 Maple St., Spencer 

Tel. 2366 

bribed to the cl^ 

Christmas 
after the 

Harney 

charge of the 

ivitS, 
mote. 

and  Mari, 
holiday 

parties. 

0"Ch„,tm..c,rj 
Awa,t y« i«»p«ctio, 
So com. right .»., 
F°r »■> sarly Klea^ 
New, „,,,„ Md ^ 

Funny and dsyer, 
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Cards. 

A. M. Latour News Co. 
104 and 141 Main St 
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EVERHOT   CASSEROLE 
For delicious dishes right at 
the table. Attractive enamel 
and chromium finish. A 
truly serviceable gift. 

EVERHOT   AUTOMATIC   ROASTER 
A holiday gift that combines inodern 
beauty with evety-day utility. Cook* 
whole meals automatically. SJQ nr 

THE SPENCER GAS CO. 
110 Main St., Spencer Phone 781 

. Warm Howe H»ve » war"* 
Tlis Winter! 

SILENT 
GLOW 

0i} Burner 

Abo Dealers in 

ICOAL,   COKE 
bnge, Furn«w and 

Fuel Oil 

fOOD and ICE 

koQLERATOR 
The marvelous new 

Ice Refrigerator 

[.D.HOBBS&CO. 
, Street Tel. 625  Spencer 

A FUEL 
FOR EVERY6NE 

nthracite   and   Bituminoiw 

COAL 

New England 

COKE 

I Range, Furnace and Fuel 

OIL 

OOD & ICE 

Have you seen the new 

IC00LERATOR 
! last word in refrtyefation 

|L D. BEMIS CO. 
Telephone 612 

I ELM ST. SPENCER 

r. McDonnell Co. 
ESTABLISHED   1880 

funeral Directors 
LadjhAisistant 

Modern Funeral Home 

10 Cherry Street, 
SPENCER 

PHONES 2137 — 2127 

3 Years to Pay For 

-WILLIAMS ^g*\ 

ftOMATlC 
HEATING    ^\S 

nplets Instali.tion 
few tow smi  $275 

ARTHUR LEDOUX 
i Strict East BrookfieM 

T«Uphn.-.u 319-2 

wybg and Mapping 
pT A PRICE YOU CAN PAY 

Mk Accident Maps for Court 
Cases a Specialty 

I A. Chamberlin 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Phon,> 2503 

LINUS H. BACON 
INSURANCE 

«7 St.  Tel. 728     Spencr 

I 7ANnTw"f,0BILE   INSURANCE 
I   AND NUMBER PLATES 
h^ET PUN IP DESIRED 

"•ALLEN & CO. 

Insurance 

BLOCK 
Office— 

SPENCER 

°Sr!.0r Health! 
JEGAL ALLEYS 

n   , Spencer 

^"HIER T.L «4 

£•*-«. EMyTma 
^nEB,F\WALKER 

"P^ne 2156..2232 

Among Spencer Churches 

The First Congreg-ational Church 
Rev. Ralph S. Huffer, Minister 

Christmas Sunday, December 20: 
9:45 a.m., meeting of all departments 
of the church school. 

12:10 p.m.—The League of Youth, 
Christmas music will be sung by the 
large chorus choir and carols will be 
sung by the junior choir; anthems: 
"Sing, O Heavens" by Gounod, ,and 
"Nazareth" by Toms. The music is in 
charge of Mrs. Claire 'K. Prouty, di- 
rector, and Robert S. Dodge, organist. 
Beautiful art calendars, with the picture 
in color of the "Madonna of the Chair" 
by Raphael will be distributed to those 
present; sermon subject: "Making 
Room for the  Highest."-' 

10:45 a.m.—Divine worship; special 
Reports of the Conference at Provi- 
dence by Hildreth Fisher and David 
Green. Rehearsal of Christmas carols 
led by Roger Dickinson. All members 
are   invited. 

Oil Gushers 
Occur Infrequently 

Unexpected fortunes seldom 
materialize overnight. But ac- 
quiring a larger sum than you 
expect is easy once you let the 
interest on a savings account 
start to earn for you. 

Save where you see this, seal! 

SPENCER SAVINGS BANK 
Walter  V.  Prouty,  Treasurer   *■ 

Completeness . . 

4:00 p.m.—Special Christmas program- 
to be presented -by the church school 
in the vestry. There will be a white 
gift service. The members of the school 
are reminded to bring donations of 
canned food, jellies and vegetables for 
distribution to the needy through the 
District Nurse Association. Mrs. Lucia 
Holdroyd will tell a Christmas story, 
the minister will show pictures on the 
screen illustrating "The Other Wise 
Man," several children will recite ap- 
propriate selections and the. school will 
sing earols. At the close of the pro- 
gram Santa Claus will appear and dis- 
tribute presents to all enrolled mem- 
bers of the school up through and in- 
cluding the fifth grade, and a treat to 
every pupil in the school. The public 
is invited to attend this program. 

6:00 p.m.—Owing to the Christmas' 
program the C. E. society will not meet 
until next' week. 

8:30   p.m.—The   Worcester   Oratorio 
Society will present "The Messiah" in 
the auditorium. Tickets are now on sale 

v. 7 
in the city,. )/    . 

Monday, 7:30 p.m.—Christmas party 
for the members of the Cosmopolitan 
club in the church parlor. Presents will 
be exchanged and refreshments served. 

Tuesday, 4:00 p.m.—Christmas party 
for Troop 2, Girl Scouts. 

Wednesday, 3:00 p.m.—Troop 1, Girl 
Scouts special 'Christmas program. No- 
tice, change   of  date. 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—The members 
of the League of Youth will assemble 
at the parsonage to leave in a body 
for the Town Farm where they will 
sing Christmas carols under the leader- 
ship of Roger Dickinson. Robert Swift 
will play the piano. All members of 
the League and their friends are in- 
vited. Light refreshments will be served 
at the close of the "sing" by Mrs. Wil- 
son  of the  town  farm. 

Friday, Christinas Day—A Merry 
Christmas  to all! 

The members of the League of Youth 
will meet at the church this Saturday 
afternoon (Dec. 19) at 2:30 to decorate 
the tree for the children's program. The 
tree is being secured by Troop 115, 
Boy  Scouts. 

The annual meeting of the church 
will be held Thursday evening, Janu- 
ary 7th. Written reports are expected 
from all committees and societies of 
the church. 

•      > ♦ ♦ 
Methodist Episcopal Church 

Rev. Herbert F. Fulton, Pastor 

The church school will convene at 
10:00 in charge of Stuart Dickerman. 

The   topic  of  the  Christmas  sermon 

aeeordian and violin. Gordon Reed will 
play a saxaphone solo. 

The Sunday school Christmas tree 
will be held in the church on Wednes- 
day evening, Dec. 23rd. All are cordially 
invited  to attend. 

The Epworth League are arranging a 
carol singing tour about town on Thurs- 
day evening, visiting various homes of 
the aged and shut-ins. 

At a recent meeting of our men's club 
the following committee was appointed ' 
to bring in a list of officers for the com- ( 

ing year: Way land Matheson^ Everett 
Sarty and E. D. MacMillan. It was 
also voted to hold future meetings of 
the men's club on the second Tuesday 
of each month so as not to conflict 
with any other organization. The gath- 
ering of forty-six men at our Dec. 15th 
meeting was most encouraging. 

We extend a most hearty merry 
Christmas to' the Leader, and to all 
bur friends in Spencer, from our church 
and pastor. 

Once again Santa Clana will pay a 
visit at the Baptist church Wednesday 
evening, where a Christmas tree will 
be well lighted and laden with gifts 
for the Sunday school children. A 
short pageant will be given after which 
Santa will distribute the gifts. 

Commonwealth OYMasaachUietts 
LAND COURT 

Case no. 2972 miscl.   In Equity: 

' 

Our Lady of the Rosary Church 

Rev. Dr. James S. Barry, Pastor 
Rev. Francis J. Craven, Curate 

Sunday Masses, eight and ten a. m. 
Week-days Mass,. 7:30 a. m.   Masses 

on Holy Days and on First Fridays at 
5:30 and 7 a. m. 

» • > 

St. Mary's Church 

Rev. Ambrose Buisson, pastor 
Rev. Joseph Lucier, curate 

Masses at 7, 8 and 10 o'clock. 
Vespers at 2 p. m. 

East Brookfield 

Miss Ruth Hoffman and Gordon 
Hoffman of Boston spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woodward 
and Dr. and Mrs. William F. Hayward. 
Dr. and Mrs. Hayward took the chil- 
dren home Sunday and spent a few 
hours with Mrs. Hoffman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meader enter- 
tained friends from Connecticut Sun- 
day. 

E. Swansberg, who has been with 
the Prudential Insurance Co., has ac- 
cepted   a   position   in   Syracuse,   N.   Y. 

Mrs. Nellie Craig has accepted a 
position in Royalston and moved there 
this week.' •-. ' 

Mrs. A. Labossure is visiting with 
her parents in Ware for a few weeks. 

Miss Louise Prizio of Boston is at 
her home here for a few weeks. 

Mrs. Annie Leete has been spending 
on Sunday morning at 11:00 o'clock |a few days with her daughter, Mrs. 
will    be    "The.  Watching   Shepherds."   C. E. Blanchard, in Uxbridge. 

In s Morin directed funeral there 
is not only the beauty and sim- 
plicity that is desired by most 
bereaved, but also the efficiency 
that represents years of service to 

this community. 

"Ls Service Qul Satisfait" 

J. Henri Morin & Sons 
MORTICIANS 

Funeral Home Lady Assistant 

13 Mechanic St. Spencer 

TELEPHONE  2230 

The choir will give a program of special 
Christmas music, including the follow- 
ing  selection:. "Star  of  Love   Divine," 
'The Anthem of the Sky." 

The children's, sermon will consist of 
I a real Christmas tree which the pastor 
; will decorate with gifts.   The topic will 
j be "God's Christmas Tree." 

The men's Bible class will meet at 
12:05 in charge of the pastor. The 
topic of the discussion will be "Jesus 
and the Church." 

In the evening at 7:00 o'clock a spec- 
ial Christmas program has 'been ar- 
ranged by a • committee consisting of 
Mrs. Albert  Blanchard,  Mrs.  Wayland 

j Matheson and Mrs. Herbert F. Fulton. 
! The -primary   department   will   appear 
j in a tableau called "A Christmas 
Tableau."    The choir will give a group 

I of numbers as follows: "To Hear the 
Angels Sing," "The Song and the Star," 
"Thou Bethlehem,' "We Have Seen His 
Star," and "A Vision of Beauty." Miss 
Priscilla Chisholm will sing a special 
solo and Mrs. Chisholm and Mrs. Blan- 
chard will sing a duet. There will be 
special violin numbers by Miss Char- 
lotte   Cheever.   Russell   Hitchings   and 

To Ella A.,Howe, also known as Ella 
Lymin Howe, formerly of Brattleboro, 
m the State of Vermont, or her heirs! 
devisees or legal representatives, and 
Alphonso Howe, of East Brookfield, 

. in the County of Worcester and said 
•   Commonwealth. 

GREETINGS: 
Whereas, a suit in equity has been 

begun in our Land Courts by Franklin 
E.' Leeds, of East Brookfield, in the 
County of Worcester and said Common- 
wealth, against you, representing that 
he is the owner of a certain parcel of 
land situated on the westerly side of 
the County Highway in said East 
Brookfield; that the title to said land 
is clouded by a mortgage given by 
Alphonso Howe to Ella A. Howe, dated 
February 2, 1912, duly recorded with 
the Worcester Registry of Deeds, in' 
Book 1986, Page 572; that said mort- 
gage has been paid but never dis- 
charged on the record and praying that 
said mortgage be declared to be a cloud 
on  the  plaintiff's title. 

WE COMMAND YOU, if you intend 
to make any defense, that on the first 
Monday of February next, which Mon- 
day is the return day of this subpoena, 
or within such further time as the law 
allows, you do cause your written ap 
pearance to be entered and your writ- 
ten answer or other lawful pleadings to 
be filed in the office of the recorder of 
Said Court at Boston, in the County of 
Suffolk and said Commonwealth, and 
further that you do and receive what 
the Court shall order, adjudge and de- 
cree therein. Hereof fail not, at your 
peril; as otherwise said suit may be ad- 
judged, and orders and decrees entered 
therein, iny uor absence. And it ap- 
pearing to the Court upon the sugges- 
tion of the plaintiff that the names and 
addresses of certain of the above parties 
are unknown and they cannot actually 
be served with process, it is ordered 
that the plaintiff give notice of this suit 
by publishing such copy in the Brook- 
fields' Union, a newspaper published in 
Brookfield, in the said County of 
Worcester, one month at least before 
the first Monday of February. 
WITNESS, MICHAEL A. SULLIVAN, 
Esquire, Judge of our Land Court, 
the seventh day of December, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and thirty-six. 

JOSEPH D. BENNETT, 
Deputy Recorder. 

12-18, 25, 1-1, 8 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Worcester, ss. 

PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the trust 
estate . under the will of Alfred L. 
Converse late of Warren in said Coun- 
ty deceased, for the benefit of Charles 
L. Converse and others. 
The trustee of said estate has pre- 

sented to said Court for allowance its 
sixteenth account requesting that each 
item thereof be finally determined and 
adjudicated. 

If you desire to object thereto you 
or your attorney should file a written 
appearance in said Court at Worcester 
before ten o'clock in the forenoon on 
the^ twenty-ninth day of December 
193ft* the return day of this citation. 

Witness, Frederick H. Chamberlain, 
Esquire, First Judge of said Court, this 
fifth day of December in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and thirty-six. 

LEON E. FELTON, Register. 
12-11, 18, 24  

Mrs. Annie Leete, who is chairman 
in this town for the Southern Worces- 
ter County Health Association reports 
the Christmas seal sales this year places 
East  Brookfield over the  top. 

The B. Y. P. U. of the Baptist 
church held their weeMy social at the 
church Wednesday. A skating party 
was enjoyed. After returning to the 
church a hot dog roast was enjoyed. 

A shower was given Miss Beatrice 
Castonguay last Thursday night at/the 
home of Miss Dorothy La Point.x'The 
house was very attractively decorated. 
About thirty were present. Miss Cas- 
tonguay will be married, Dec. 26, to 
Peter  Lavasseur  of   Brookfield   in  St. 
John's church, this town, 

c -  J •        * k   TI    « A   ti      , "y   virtue  and   in   execution   of   the 
Sunday evening at the Baptist church   Pow»er of Sa]e contained  in a certain 

the  young people  will  present a play   mortgage given by  Horace  O.  Parker 

Mortgagee's Sale 

SIGNS AND 
SHOW CARO& 

Expert Workmanship and 
Good Service 

ALL TYPES NEON SIGNS 

GEORGE H. PIPER 
Telephone Spencer 2213 

PERMANENT WAVE 
SPECIAL? 

Regular   t6.00  Permanent  Wmrtt 
with   shampoo   special   »t 

$4.50 
This  olfer   good  only  until 

December 12 th 
Skilled    Operator   on    On   UHDIHB, 
The Minute Permanent Ware Machine 

Arnoll   Steamer  Scalp  Treatment 

LA MODE BEAUTY SALON 
5 3   Mechanic  St. 

Telephone 2351 

Painting — Paper Hangers 
Decorating 

Complete line of Wall Papers 
on Display 

Pratt\8 Lambert Paints 

BERCUME    , 
eet Spencer 

DIAL 217S 
Hours, 2 to 8 p.m. 

RADIO 
REPAIRING 

Prompt Efficient Service 
— Day or Night 

Mobile Sound & Radio Go. 
12 Cuining Street 

NORTH BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

Telephone   6-11 

Silver Voice Sound System 
33 Lincoln St. Spencer 

Telephone 712 
MURRAY W.  EDINBURG, 

Technician 

Custom Made Amplifiers 
For Sale and For Rent 

Expert Radio Repairing 

GOODYEAR 
Tires and Tabes 

For All Cars 
Ttrt Repairing - Batteries 

Winter Accessorise 
Chains —• Def rotten 

Anti-Ireezt — Heaters 

MELOCHE GARAGE 
120 Main St. Spencer 

Gulf Gas and Motor Oils 

under direction of Geo. Putne; 
Postmaster John H. Gilboy urges im- 

mediate mailing of cards and parcels. 
All packages must bear a return ad- 
dress and should be well packed and 
tied with strong twine. The post office 
will be open until 7:30 p. m. from Dec. 
21st to Dec. 24th, closing at seven p. m. 
Christmas  Eve,  so that all may  have 

Evelyn Foley will play a duet on the! the   opportunity   for  calling  for  their 
  _ I maiL     Only   special   delivery   matter 

will be delivered Christmas day. 

THE NORTH BROOKFIELD 
SAVINGS BANK 
North Brookfield, Mass. 

INCORPORATED  1854 

Mortimer J. Howard 

F. Arthur Fullam 

F. Arthur Fullam 
William H. Fullam 
Louis A. Herard 
Mortimer J. Howard 

President 
MORTIMER J. HOWARD 

Executive Vice President 
F. ARTHUR FULLAM 

Vice President 
BILLINGS M. STEVENS 

Treasurer 
GEORGE W. BROWN 

Clerk 
EUGENE W. REED 

Board of Investment 
Billings M. Stevens 
Herbert T. Mswn 

Auditors 
Francis C. Rooney 

Trustees 
Maurice A. Longley 
Charles N. Mason 
Herbert T. Mason 
Eugene W. Reed 

F. Arthur Fullam 

Louis A. Herard 

- A» 
Maurice T. Risley . 
Francis C RooMy 
Billings M. Stevens 
Jay C Grigjt h 

BANKING HOipfi 
9 A M. to 3 P. M. ^*    Saturdays! 9 A. M. to 12 M. 

Saturday evenings! 7 to JiJO 

Deposits pieced on interest the first dey of tecb month.   , 

** 

A Gift He 
Will Want 

HADES 
Hot Water Heater 

$12.95 up 
FREE   INSTALLATION 

PHARIS TIRES 
Guaranteed For One Year 

; 

C. H. Andrews 
General Garage Repairing 

41 Main St. Spencer 
TELEPHONE 2«1< 

CORONA PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

For Christmas Gifts 

Get our special prices. Pay cash or 
only $1.00 per weak. 

Typewriters Sold, Rented, Repaired 

Gammon Office Systems Go. 
J»J  MAIN ST., WORCESTER 

Phone  S.J7»3 Leicester 173 

to William A. Richardson of Brook- 
field Worcester County, Massachusetts, 
dated October 11, 1924. and recorded 
with Worcester District Deeds Book 
2349, Page 597, of which mortgage the 
undersigned is the present holder, for 
breach of the conditions of said mort- 
gage and for the purpose of foreclosing 
the same will be sold at Public Auction 
at two o'clock P. M. on Monday the 
4th day of January A. D. 1937, on the 
larcel first hereinafter described, all and 
singular the premises described in said 
mortgage, to wit:— "the land in said 
Brookfield on, the southwesterly side 
of Green street, bounded and described 
as follows:— Beginning at the north- 
easterly corner thereof on said Green 
street at land now or formerly of Ella1 

E. Granger, thence running Southwest- 
a'H i er'y ky 'an<* now or ^ormer^y of said 

* Granger about eight (8) rods: thence 
j Norhtwesterly by land now or formerly 
of Frank E. Webster about two (2) 
rods and fourteen (14) links; thence 
Northeasterly about nine (9) rods and 
fourteen (14) links by land now or 
formerly of the heirs of Alvin Hyde 
to said Green street; thence South- 
easterly by said street about five (5) 
rods and twenty-two (22) links to the 
place  of beginning. 

Also a certain triangular parcel of 
land situated in the village of said 
Brookfield, bounded and described as 
in a deed from Robert B. Davis to 
Lyndon B. Wilson, dated June 28, 1916, 
and' recorded with Worcester District 
Deeds, Book 2107, Page 593, to which 
deed, or the record thereof, reference 
is hereby made for a particular des- 
cription of said parcel. 

. The above described premises being 
I the same this day conveyed to me bv 
I Lyndon B. Wilson." 
I Said premises will be sold subject 
to any tax title, taxes, assessments, 
liens, and existing encumbrances of 
record prior to the mortgage, if any 
exist thereon. 

Terms:   One  hundred  dollars to  be 
paid in cash by the purchaser at the 
time and place of sale and the balance 
upon delivery of the deed at the office 
of  A.  P.  Butterworth  in  said  Brook- 
field within ten days thereafter. 

_ WILLIAM A. RICHARDSON 
Present holder of said mortgage. 

Brookfield,  Mass., Dec. 9   1936 
1211, IS, 24 

Everything In 
INSURANCE and BONDS 

JOHN J. BROWN 
31 Mechanic Street Spencer 

Phone 2020 

HARRIS     GRAY 

PAINTING 
Inside and Outside 

Paperhanging 

TELEPHONE   SPENCER   243 S 

HAROLD F. AUCOIN 
General Insurance 

tT+* 

158 Main Street, Spenc 

Telephone 794 

Plumbing of All Kinds 

LUDOVIC H. PERRON 
60 Cherry Street Spencer 

Telephone 2333 

Formerly with the M. Lamoureux Co. 

TO ENJOY A REAL TWO? FILL UP AT 

H. P. ANDREWS 
Main Street Spencer 

Tydol Gas and Oils 

High Grade Range OH 

Heating and Plumbing 
of All Kinds 

C.   S.   ROSS. 
Telephone 538 for all Plumbing 

Needs 

M 

v 

« 

HOTEL MASSASOIT 
.   ^PENCER 

Orchestra Saturday Nights 
Njst Cover Charge 

Banquets — Restaurant 
• Rooms 
TELEPHONE 430     ' 
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Leader  Santa  to  Visit  Shut-Ins  This 
Afternoon 

About twenty-one boys and girls of 
the town who are ill will be visited by 
the Spencer Leader Santa Claus this 
afternoon. He will be assisted in this 
work by Miss Yvonne LeGuern, .dis- 
trict nurse and Miss Glorina St. Ger- 
main, school nurse. The visits will 
start about two p. m. and Santa plans 
to get through with this special job. in 
time so that he will be back in the 

local stores tonight. 

VMyh 

Each child that is visited will re- 
ceive a gift from the A. M. Latour 
News Co., done up very attractively 
in "Christmas wrappings, and also a 
bag containing fruit and nuts from 
Albert J. O'Coin and Armand Buisson 
of the Firsts National Stores, Main 
street. Santawas to have made these 
calls last Saturday afternoon but be- 
cause of the rainy weather and the 
conditions of the roads in the outlying 
districts the trip wai put off until this 
afternoon. 

* 

Large Crowd at Rosary Whist Party 

Ten cents perline, first insertion; 
five cents per line for each addi- 
tional insertion; count about six 
words per line. Minimum charge, 
twenty-five cents. 
Cards of Thanks 50c. A charge 

made for resolution of con- 
dolence according to space. 

CHIMNEY CLEANING—With steel 

Brushes $2.00—Roof and Mason Repair- 
ing—M. Kincaide, Ware Street, West 
Brookfield—Dec.   18-24-Jan.   1. 

FOR RENT—6 rooms, second floor. 
Modern improvements, steam heat, with 
oil burner. Sun porch, 18 High Street, 
Spencer.   Tel: 2001. 

-,   • - . 12-18,25; 1-1 

About forty-five tables were in play 
at the benefit whist party for Our Lady 
of the Rosary church Thursday night 
at Father Manion Hall. The Rev. 
Francis Craven had supervision of ar- 

rangements and he was assisted by a 
committee headed by Miss Elizabeth 
McCarthy and Miss- Mary O'Connor. 

The winners were: Mrs. Emma Bouf- 
fard, Sajnpson street, first; Edward R. 

McDonough, Cherry street; second; Miss 
Ellen Barclay, North Spencer, door 
prize. Following cards beano . was 
played in charge of George F. Walker. 

LOCALS 

WANTED TO BUY—Spinning wheel 
in good condition. Call at 94 Main St., 
Spencer.  Tel. 779   , 2t 

FOR'SALE—Registered Irish Setter 
pups. Tel. 565. C. Wells, Maple St., 
Spencer. 2t 

TO RENT—Three rooms and garage. 
50 Lincoln St, Spencer.* 4-11-18 

TO LET—Furnished Business Office, 
centrally located. JJ Apply Dr. A. A. 
Bemis, 142 Mairr St., Spencer, Tele- 
phone 630.  * ' 11-27 T.F. 

TO RENT—Nice sunny Tenement 
33 Lincoln St. Spencer. Telephone 712 

tf—11-0 

FOR RENT—7 Room Cottage. 
2579, between 6 and 6.30 p. m. 

Call 

The Worcester County Poultry As- 
sociation conducted a dance at the 
Driving Association clubhouse last Wed- 
nesday night. Doane's orchestra of 
Spencer furnished the music. There 
was a large attendance. The com- 
mittee: President Edward Benoit of 
North Brookfield; Kenneth Tuttle of 
Warren, and Arthur Sharron of Hills- 

ville. 
The Entre-Nous Whist club met 

Tuesday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Donat Lamourex, Church street. The 
winners were: Mrs. Wilfred Fountaine, 
firsti. Mrs. 'Arthur Comeau, second; 
Mrs. Joseph Bouffard, third, and Mrs. 

Henry Letendre, surprise prize. Re- 
freshments were served by the hostess. 
The rtext meeting will be December 
29 at the home of Mrs. Edmond Col- 
lette, Maple street. 

FOR RENT—Single rooms and 
rooms for light housekeeping. Modem 
conveniences, reasonable rates. Waldo 
Hotel, 12 Wall street, Spencer. 

FOR SALE—Modern Cottage, Land, 
enhouses, at 24 Highland St.  Inquire | 

at Laplante's Variety Store, 23 Mech- 
anic St, Spencer.  Telephone 2341 

FOR SALE—3 acre pqultry farm, I 
fully equipped for 900 layers; brooder! 
house for 2500; Jamesway incubator, 
4800; brooder stoVes at reasonable 
price, call and see for yourself. Willie 
A.  Fritze, 67 Lincoln Street,  Spencer. 

CASINO - Ware 
FRI. - SAT., DEC.  18 -  IS 

Jane   Wither!   in 
"Can This Be Dixie" 

Alice Brady in Jean Stratton'a 
"The Harvester" 

EXTRA SAT. KATIMKE AT 1J0 ■ 
Xmas Party and Plenty Cartoons and 

Gifta — Besides Regular Show 

SUN. -*MON., DEC.  20-21 
The Prize Play of the Year 

"Winterset" 

MARGO —  Burgess  Meredith 

Gene Raymond and Ann Southern in, 
"Smartest Girl in Town" 

NEXT TUESDAY to THURSDAY, 
DEC. 22 - 23 - 24 

Bringing Back Two  Old  Big  Hits 
Joan  Crawford  -  Clark  Gable 

Fred Astaire - Ted Healy 
"Dancing Lady" 

Wallace Beery - Robt. Montgomery in 
"Big House" 

NEW 

Star Theatre 
NORTH BROOKFIELD 

Tel. 198-11 

Matinee  Sunday  and  Saturday  2J0— 
Wednesday 3.45 — Evenings 8.00 — 1 

Shows   Thursday   6.30-8.35. 

NOW PLAYING! 
Virginia   Wielder   in 

"Girl of the Ozarks" 
— ALSO —     -—* 

Mary  Boland and  Charles Ruggles 
in 

"Wives Never Know" 

SUNDAY and MONDAY 

"Pepper" 
With   Jane   Withers 

News Short Subjects 

WEDNESDAY  and  THURSDAY 

"Come and Get It" 
With Edward Arnold and 

Frances  Farmer 

News Short Subjects 

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT — 
BANK NITE 

The Men's Club of the Methodist 
church conducted a supper Thursday 
night in the vestry. A constitution 
drawn up by Wayland Matheson, Eve- 
rett Sarty, Eugene McMillan and Rev. 
Herbert F. Fulton, pastor, was present 

ed. There was an illustrated talk by 
J. A. Donahue of the American Tele 
phone  & Telegraph Co. 

An appeal is made by Mrs. Henry 
Wilson, matron of the town infirmary, 

for donations for the Christmas tree 
which she always has for the inmates. 
Anything to gladden the hearts of the 
inmates will be acceptable. Two wom- 
en and, six men are there now. Dona- 

tions can be left at Crimmin Bros. 
store. The tree will be held on Christ- 
mas eve. Mrs. Wilson states that any 
townspeople desiring may visit.- 

Full line of Christmas plants at 
Green's Greenhouses, Park st., Spencer, 
adv.       . , 

The Wire Village Community club 
met at the home of Mrs. Wilfred Reil 
Wednesday afternoon. Prize winners 
at cards were: Mrs. Cora Coffey, first; 
Mrs. Emma Demers, second; Mrs. hoytis 
Sherman, consolation; door prize, J* 

Cora Coffey. The kitty was di4tchkl 
between Mrs. Marie Cote, Miss GJivc 
Peltier, and Mrs. Emma Demers. Re- 
freshments were served by the hostess 
The club will conduct a' public whist 
party next Tuesday afternoon, at the 
home of Mrs. Elozia .Fritze, Lincoln 
street. 

Joseph L'Heureux, a farmer living on 
lower Pleasant street, has bought of 
the heirs of Henry P. Howland, Dwight 
B. Howland, and Mrs. Florence E. 
Norwood, the real estate at 34 Pleasant 
street, consisting of a house, barn, gar- 
age and five-eighth of an acre of land, 
assessed for $8000; and the papers have 
Deen passed. The sale was made through 
Mathew P. Lee, local real estate dealer. 
Mr. L'Heureux has taken possession 

but is to make some repairs and im- 
provements and will not move his 
family there until Spring. The property 

was occupied for many years by the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Howland. 

Tecumseh tribe, I. O. R. M., and 
Dakota Council, conducted a joint 
supper last Saturday night aj; Red 
Men's hall. Following the supper there 
was an entertainment by the Spencer 
pupils of Miss Dolores Magwood of 
Worcester. General dancjng followed. 

The committee: Red Men, Louis Beau 
din, Raymond Christian, Charles Pel- 
tier andi-Harry Holdroyd; council, 

Mrs. Esther Holdroyd, Mrs. Irene Rich- 
ards, MrsACee/le Ethier, Mrs. Ruth 
Vernon, MVs. yfevelyn Home, Mrs. Lil- 
lian CollettV(Mrs. Belle Audette and 
Mrs. EstherlCardin.       ( 

FORD 
advances into 1937 with the 

LOWEST PRICE IN i!R$ 
and new ope/nting economy 

THE ADDITION of a new 60-horsepower 

engine to the Ford line for 1937 brings 

you a new, low price and gives you a, 

choice of two V-type 8-cylinder en- 

gines. 85 horsepower for maximum 

performance. 60 horsepower for maxi- 

mum economy. 

The 60-horsepower V-8 engine was 

originally developed for use in Eng- 

land and France, where fuel costs are 

high. It has been proven there for two 

years with brilliant success. 

Now, brought to America, it 

creates an entirely new^Btanr^Ji^ 

modern motoring economy! 

The "60" engine, available in five 

body types, is built in exactly the same 

body size and wheelbase — to the garni 

advanced design — with the same com- 

fort and convenience as the "85." And 

it delivers V-8 smoothness at speeds up 

to 70 miles an hour. 

Two engine sizes—but only one car 

and one purpose—to give you more 

miles and more satisfaction for 

your money in 1937. 

FORD BASE PRICES FOR 1937 

AND   UP 480 At  Dearborn 
Plant 

Taxes.. Delivery and Handling, Bumpers, 
Spars  Tire  and Accessories  Additional 

•      •     • 

AUTHORIZED FORD FINANCE PUNS 

$25 A MONTH, after usual down-payment, 
buys any model 1937 Ford V-8 Car —from any 
Ford dealer — anywhere In the United States. 
Ask your Ford dealer about the easy payment 

plans of the Universal Credit Company. 

FORD FEATURES FOR 1937 

APPEARANCE—Distinctive design. 
Headlamps in fender aprons. Modem lid- 
type hood. Larger luggage space. New in- 
teriors. Slanting V-type windshield. 

BRAKES—Easy-Action Safety Brakes 
with "the safety of steel from pedal to 
wheel." Cable and conduit control. About 
one-third less brake pedal pressure required. 

BODY—All steel. Top, sides, floor and 
frame welded into a single steel unit. 
Safety Glass throughout at no extra charge. 

COMFORT AND QUIET-Abig, 
roomy car. Center-Poise comfort increased 
by smoother spring-action with new pressure 
lubrication. New methods of, mounting 
body and engine make a quieter car. 

PERSONALS 

Miss Eleanor Jette, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Napoleon Jette, Chestnut 
street, and Henry Collette, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ulric Collette oftAdams street^ 
will be married at St. Mary's church, 

December 26. 
Frederick* B. Houde, Mrs. Mabel 

Houde, George Bigelow, Israel Civin 

and Mrs. Civin visited Rutland hos- 
pital last Sunday and presented Com- 
rade Lampron with a box donated by 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gaffney. 
Miss Loretta McMullin will leave 

Sunday for a vacation of several weeks. 
She will arrive for the holidays in Mon- 
rovia, Calif., to spend some time at the 
home of_ her brother, Leo. On her re- 

turn trip she will visit at the home 
of another brother, Richard, at Coun. 
cil Bluffs, Iowa. 

FORD   MOTOR   COMPANY 

LEICESTER 

Ordway Laflin has moved to Worces- 
ter and is making his home in Tatnuck 
with  Mr. and Mrs. Henry  Knight. 

Insure Today 
The Loss 

May Happen 

Tomorrow 

I. E. IRISH 
Insurance of AU Kinds 

Adams Block 

North  Brookfield,  Mass. 

Telephone 267 

BOSTON EXCURSION 
EVERY SUNDAY 

FROM WEST BROOKFIELD 

ROUND $1,25 TRIP 

Ticketa Good  in Coaches Only 
on Trains 

Leaving West Brookfield at 
8.11 and 10.02 A. M. 

Returning  from  Boston  Tickets 
Good  in  Coaches  Only  on  All 
Regular Trains Same bay Only 

Boston & Albany R. R. 
HEW   YORK   CEJfTRAL   SYSTEM 

Gifts Bought at 
Berthiaume's Shoe Store 

are sure to please 
Just a Few Suggestions 

Shirts at $1.00, $1.65, $1.95 

Ties at : 29c, 50c, $1.00 

Pajamas at  ~ $1.00 and $1.95 

Men's Silk Underwear,  -* $1.00 a Set 

Men's Sweaters $2.95 to $3.50 

House  Slippers,  Overshoes,  Felt Shoes,  Boys'' Hi-Cuts, 

Women's Ski Shoes. 

ALL PACKAGES Bq&ED AND NEATLY WRAPPED 

I . f   e 

The high school basketball teams 
opened the season at the new gymna. 
sium on Friday of last week. Col. 
Samuel E. Winslow of Stonewall Farm, 
a member of the trustees of the 

Leicester Academy, -threw in the ball 

that opened, play iffg in the new hall. 
The boys' team won the opening game 
with the Northboro high school team 
but the girls' team lost to the North- 

boro girls. Practice has been going 
on all week in preparation for the open- 
ing game of the Southern Worcester 
County League, which will be Friday 
night of this week when the Brook- 
field quintet plays here.'-;©ver 250 per- 
sons were present last Friday on the 
opening night and the basketball 
games seem to be the most profitable 
project the athletic association will 
have this year. 

The seventh annual white Christmas 
vespers will be held in Russell hall at 
4.30 p.m. A pageant, "When Christ- 
mas Came," will be presented by the 
junior and primary departments of the 
school, with the help of the Camp Fire 
choristers. The program is under the 
direction of Miss Ruth Troelzscth, Mrs. 
Eugenia Cree, Miss Ruth Harmon and 
Mrs. Helen Cook. The cast includes, 
Rita Troelzscth, Priscilla Steeves, Ar- 
line Eldridge, Robert Lawrence, Paul- 
ine Tuttle, Roland Swift, Betty Wil- 
kinson, Daniel Richardson, Helen 
Bacon, Margaret Southwick, Shirley 
Cree, Miles Bacon, Philip Whittemore, 
Warren Lane, Roger Tuttle and Oliver 
Smith. The special Christmas offering 
of toys, food and clothing will be re- 
ceived at this time and will be dis- 
tributed among the less fortunate of 
the parish by Rev. Earl R. Steeves as- 
sisted by John Singleton and Samuel 
Best. The young people's society will 
meet in the church parlors at seven 
p.m. on Sunday and will have a-special 
program of carols and Christmas music. 
Plans for the Christmas eve program 
of songs and service conducted by the 
pastor at 11.30 pjn. Mrs. Albin E. 
Wright will be the organist and the 
public is invited to attend. 

EACH   WEEK   SOMETHING  NEW 

There is always something here entirely new and up-to-datt I 

was not on display the previous week. 

,   Come in and look our Christmas Goods._over and if you (Wl j 
find "what you Want it hasn't cost you a cent and jbere are *J 

hard feelings. ., . $ft 

You are always welcome here whether you buy or not. 

A. F.   WARREN 
Corner Store, Sugden Block 

Sincerity Has JVo P" 
What one pays for itip»I««»' 
i, always ea.y to °«»nnu,'\ 
there are thing, whicj «« 
evaluated, often b*fH "' 
involving money. Chef u»»» ' 
ia .incerity. And, more tl" 
other bosinesi arrangem"1. 
mo.t be present in aortuarr' 
It i. our unfailing endwror » 

it to. 

JOHN J. NOLAN 
Funeral Director* 

Telephone Spencer »" 

BERTHIAIME'S SHOE STORE 
Spencer and East Brookfield 

Lost Bank Book 

Pass Book No. 15834 of the Warren 
Savings Bank is reported lost. Unless 
same is returned to the Bank within 
thirty days hereof, a new book will 
be issued. 

R. R. PAINE, Treas. 
St, 12-18,25,1-1 

Lost Pass Book No. 2907 

Payment stopped. Finder please return 
5  to Worcester County Trust Company, 

3fe&£i3ft&i$^^ Spencer, Massachusetts.      12-11, 18, 24 

That 
Are 

USEFUL 
For Every 
Member of 
The Family 

Attractively Priced Too! 

F.J. 
PHANEUF 

MEN'S 
STORE 

30 Mechanic Si. 

SPENCER 

To Serve You 
Better ' 

w. Hare to«^ 

THE COLUMBIA 

SUPER-CLEANS 

3 HOUR or;;^ SERVI? 

HIBA1H 
PLANT AND*"* 

Iff** 

)L. 

SPENCER LEADER 
XLYI, N(X8 SPENCER, MASS., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1936 PRICE FIVE CENTS 

ristmas Trees and 
Exercises at Churches 

!jr Children Made Happy By Various 
Programs 

Eleven Children Show 
Positive Reaction 

Postoffice Business 
Increase 30 Per Cent 

Out of 262 Examined at Tuber- 

culosis Clinic 

Miss ■ Glorina    St.   Germain,    sc :bool 

200,000 Pieces of Mail Handled 

Since Saturday Last 

B Folks   Themselves   Contribute   to   Gayety 
Parties 

of 

,er the week-cud and during the 
there were several Chrijjrhas tree 

s held by the various churches, 
and societies of the town. Last 

,day afternoon was a busy time for 
mingsters, as they had more 

I one Christmas party to attend. 

Ihe annual Christmas program of 
I Sunday school of Our. Lady of the 

B'ry church was held Sunday after- 
In at Father Manion hall. It was 
In under the direction of the Sisters 
Kotre Dame, Worcester. Miss Evan- 

be Goddard was the pianist. The 
tram consisted of selections by the 
[ctuary choir. The Sunday school 
•us also gave several selections. Fol- 

the program there was a dis- 
|ution of gifts from a large tree. Rev. 

i Barry, pastor, and Rev. Francis 
Iten,   curate,   delivered    brief    ad- 

jhe Christmas tree for the children 
fit. Mary's parish was held Tuesday 

noon at four o'clock at St. Mary's 
The tree was decorated .by  the 

[ers under the direction, of the pas- 
[Rev. Ambrose Buisson.   There was 
tograrn of songs and recitation, af- 

jwhich Santa Claus presented gifts 

i a Christmas tree. 

|t the  Congregational   church   last 
lay afternoon there  was a Christ- 

I party for members of the Sunday 
ml.   The affair  took  place  in   the 

at four o'efock  and  following 
edal Christmas program. The 

Bren were greeted, by Santa Claus 
j each given  a  gift  from  a  great 

x 

pated Christmas tree. 

e annual Christmas party for child- 
lof World War veterans was Sun- 
j afternoon at three at the Legion 
pe under -the direction of a com- 
tee from the Woman's Auxiliary, 
U of which Miss Ida Coache, past 

Went, was chairman. , There was a 
Ntmas tree very attractively dec- 
led- The program opened with an 
rtainment by the children. Thelma 

prd and Beverly Daley, tap danc- 
J Rachel Longley, piano solo; Paul- 
|Arseneault, tap dance; Ronald and 

BldGiard.-recitayon; Virginia Wil- 

, "citation; Albert Coran, song; 
[wran, recitation; Gordon McMur- 
wig; Mary Btmi3p recitation. Selec- 
! »e also played by an orchestra 
jg*. Yvonne Elder as director. 
•W. Coache .ho for eleven years 
P*«i chairman of* the -Christmas 
G at the Legion House, was pre- 

SWtiftt]   Legion   Auxiliary 

Saturday night the South Spen- 
It- mmunity Club conducted   their 

J C r,st        trce for 

Lve7   S°Jth   SP£nc«-    Mrs. 

Eleiis!';Ai;redBrune"eand 
» Btodtlard were in charge. 

Methodist    Sunday 

Collette—Jette   Nuptials   Saturday   at! fount! to have a positive reaction. They 
St. Mary's j were Vver/a physical examination and 
 . | X-ray By  Dr.  Vestal of the Worcester 

Miss Eleanor Jette, daughter of Mr.' County Tuberculosis Hospital at West 
and Mrs. Napoleon Jette, 82 Chestnut Boylston, assisted by Mrs. Helen Up- 
street, and Henry Collette, son of Mr. ham. Worcester County tuberculosis 
and Mrs. Ulric Collette, 6 Adams street,' nurse. Eight children from previous 
will be married Saturday morning at clinics were also X-rayed and examined; 
nine at St. Mary's church. Rev/ Am- Assisting at, the clinic were Mrs. Flor- 
brose Buisson, pastor, will/perfo*n the ence Longley and Mrs. Glorina St. Ger- 
ceremony.    During the Uitis there will  main, school nurse. 

be several vocal numbers by Miss Eva ! • * *  

Bedard and Mrs. Evelyn Meloche, and     Robert Sasseville Wins Big Beano 
Miss   Cecile   Fecteau   will   sing   "Ave                                Prize 
Maria" and "O Promise Me."  

The bridesmaid will be Miss Frances Two young "boys between the ages 
Jette, twin sister of the bride, and the °' eight and twelve were among the 
best man, Raymond^GsUsttCf brother lucky winners at the beano party Fri- 
of the bridegroom. These two Chil- rfay night conducted for the benefit of 
dren of Mary will perform their cere- St- Mdrfc's church at the Town hall, 
mony, Miss Teresa Jette, cousin of the Robert Sasseville. was the winner of. 
bride, and Miss Beatrice Thibault. , the   major   prize   of   $50   and   George 

The bride will wear a gown of white Poudrier won a special of $12. Other 
moire taffeta, modelled after Lelong, winners were: specials, Mrs. Benedict 
a princess model, with Peter Pan ex- Lacroix' Alda Graveline, Mrs. Ida 
aggerated- puff shoulder, tight fitting Coaehe. Miss Blanche Ethier, Mrs. De- 
sleeves, and long flowing train. Her lia Bouley; door prize, Mrs. Josephine 

veil  will  be  of  tulle,  with   a< braided  Therrien '•     sweepstake,     Mrs.    Joseph 

The Christmas business at the local 
postoffice has been  the largest in the 

nurse,  announces  the  following  report  histQry Q{ the town> according to post. 
from  a  recent tuberculosis  test  given :

magter  Joh„   j    No,an      Seven   extra 

a group of local school  children: | men wereadded to^he force to handle 

From   a   population   of  262   children I th(J   ;ncreasei   five   extra   carriers   and 
m   the   seventh,   ninth,   and   eleventh tw0  extra  clerkg     The   business  this 

j grades, only e.ghty-three returned home !year fa thirty per eent over ]ast yeaT^ 
permits.     Of   these  erghty-three   child-   gince ,ast Saturday over 200i000 pieces 

e  of mail have  passed  through  the of- 
fice. 

Girl Scouts and Leader Santa 
Visit Homes of Shut-ins 

The postoffice will remain open until 
eight o'clock tonight. There will be a 
delivery of Christmas packages only on 
Christmas day. All the extra men will 
remain on duty until after Saturday 
when for this week only there will be 
an  afternoon  delivery. 

Bring Cheer to Those Unable to Leave 
Homes 

Public Health Nurses Lead the Way to Their Homes 

High   School   Basketball   Recruits 
Practice In New Gym 

Ethier; regulars, Mrs. Gould, Mrs. Leo 
Boisjolie, Miss Aline Cburnoyer, Ella 
Mcnard, Mrs. Nelson Cournoyer, Mrs. 
Wilrose Perron, Mrs. Extros Lozeau," 
Mrs. Alphege Duhamel,- Mr. Ledoux, 
Irene Perreault, Mrs. Ida Coache, Hen- 
ry Savageau, Mrs. Pierre Bedard, Mrs. 
Joseph Cote, Mrs. Lillian Vernon, Miss 

lhe  bride will  give  the  Children  of   n i       c ■   J   »»■      T T. ,, 6    '      ° >f""en  "'   Helen   Savageau  and  Miss   Irene   Bra 
Mary   compacts.     The   gifts   to   the connl-er 

bridesmaid,  best man and ushers will 
be money. 

coronet  of orange blossoms.    She  will 
carry orchids and swansonia. 

The bridesmaid will wear a com- 
panion gown in rustlac moire taffeta. 
Her hat will be in self material, a 
Dashe brimmed model. She will carry 
yellow pompom chrysanthemums. 

The boys for this season's basketball 
team are practicing four times a week 
under the direction of Coach McDon 
ough in the new gymnasium. Spencer 
won the championship of the Western 
Worcester County High School League 
last season, and according to Coach 
McDonough has very good prospects 
of repeating that feat again this year. 
There are a few old timers on the 
team this year but the greater part of 
the crew will be made up of new ma- 
terial. The first game for the local 
team will be with the Alumni at""!"' 

date to be announced.   The first league 

game that the boys will have will be I and    Walter   Sawyer,   of   Worcester; 
with   Leicester,   at   Leicester,   January j justin   and   Frank   McCarthy   of   Hud- 

Former Local K. of C. Secretary Dies 
in Hartford 

The body of Martin McCarthy', fifty- 
five, formerly of this town who died in 
Hartford, Conn., was brought here 
Tuesday afternoon for burial in St. 
Mary's cemetery following a service in 
Hartford. The deceased was employed 
by the C.udahy Company at .Hartford 
for many years. Before going to Hart- 
ford   he   managed   a   wholesale   meat 

house on  Wall street here for several j gjft [rom the A. M. Latour News Co. 
years, first being employed by the late |     The  party,s  fifst  tdp  wag  tQ  gouth 

Spencer  and   then  over  to  the   Howe 
mill district.    From there the east end 

Many little local boys and girls were 
made happy last Friday afternoon 
when the Leader Santa Claus in com- 
pany with Miss Yvonne LeGuern, dis- 
trict nurse and Miss Glorina St. Ger- 
main, called on several children who 
for one reason or another were unable 
to get down in the shopping district to 
see Saji-ta-Glaus. Each child was given 
a bag containing nuts and fruit from 
Armand Buisson and Albert J. O'Coin 
of   the   First   National   Stores   and   a 

Aaron Hammond in his wholesale beef 
house   here.     He   served  as   recording 
secretary of Spencer Council,  K. of C, ' v of  the   town  was  covered  and  Santa 
for  several  years. . and hjs grQup continued up int0 North 

Spencer Council sent this delegation | Spencer to visit a little sick boy.    In 
to escort the casket to the grave: John | a]1  there  were  thjrty calls made. 
M. Norton, Fred Derby, Charles Kane, j 
John   M.   Quinn   and   Charles   Daniels. 
The Rev. James S. Barry, pastor of 
Our Lady of the Rosary church, read 
the committal service. 

He was the son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen McCarthy of New Brain- 
tree. 

The bearers were all nephews, Ralph 

15th. 

The next party will be held Jan..ar> 
I eighth. 

Chester  H.   Bemis,  Veteran 
Worker, Dies 

Shoe 

N a 
Kb. 

Following the ceremony there will be 
a wedding breakfast at the home of 
the bride's parents, 82 Chestnut street, 
for the immediate families. Mrs. Jette, 

mother of the bride, will be assisted H. ('Hester Bemis, veteran shoe 
in serving by her sister, Mrs. Petes WOTker. seventy-three; died early Mon- 
Young of Whitinsville. I day morning al his homei 20 Holmes 

The young couple will leave on a street. He was born in East Brook- 

wedding trip of a week to New York. i field, the son of Tilley and Emily 
For traveling the bride will wear a (McGregor) Bemis but spent most of 
black and green figured crepe dress, his life in Spencer. He was employed 
with wide green suede belt, and black as a shoe worker by the I. Prouty and 
hat with green quills. The accessories' Allen-Squire Companies, but has been 
will .be of black. She will wear a retired for the last five years. He was 
Hudson seal swagger coat. On their widely known in Worcester County as 
return the couple will make their home:ar poultry fancier, winning many awards 
for the present with the bride's par-! at county fairs and shows. 
ents- |    He leaves a "brother, Charles  E,  Be- 

The bride attended David Prouty mjs Gf East Brookfield, and a sister, 
high school. She has been employed as Mrs. Fred P. Smith of this town. He 
an inspector at the Allen-Squire shop.|was a member of Good Will lodge, 
The   bridegroom   is  employed   in   the  I   o. O. F. 

packing room of the same company, j    The   funeral   was   held   Wednesday 

• • * | afternoon   at   one   o'clock   from   the 

Pythian   Sisters   Installation   Takes 
Place at February Meeting 

These officers of Fidelity Temple, 
Pythian Sisters, will be installed in 
February by the new deputy, Mrs. 
Iieiia Beldon of Springfield: most ex- 
cellent chief, Mrs. May Kenward; ex- 
cellent senior, Mrs. Mary Ward; excel- 
lent junior, Mrs. Grace Goulding; man- 
ager, Mrs. Sadie Hunter; mistress of 
records, Mrs. Ethel Graves; mistress of 
finance, Mrs. Eva Edinburg; guard, 
Mrs. Alice Kenward; protector, Mrs. 
Aureta Matheson; pianist, Mrs. Flor- 
ence Butler; trustee, Mrs. Sadie Hunt- 
er; installing officer, Mrs. Ethel Graves; 
junior representative, Mrs. Marion Bar- 
hour; alternate, Mrs. Sadie Hunter; 
degree mistress, Mrs. Eva Edinburg; 
press correspondent, Mrs. May Ken- 
ward.. 

son, and Sherman and Owen McCarthy 
of N. Brookfield. His survivors are, one 
daughter, Mary Frances; two brothers, 
Eugene E. and John of this town; three 
sister?, Misses Minnie and Margaret of 
North Brookfield and Mrs. Catherine 
Sawyer of Worcester. 

Pleasant Street School Has Christinas 
Program 

Memorial to Fred Galvin Unveiled 

at 
High  School  Has  Christmas  Program  Kingsley Funeral Home. Rev. Herbert 

  | F.   Fulton,   pastor   of   the   Methodist 
The sessions at the David Prouty i church, officiated. There was a large 

high school closed for the holidays; attendance of Odd Fellows, friends and 
Wednesday noon with carol singing in , neighbors.     Burial   was   in   Wildwood 

"as held at 3t the church vestry 

.cwman;inK There was a spe- 
b^^^-Wchwasfc 

iSt:rsr?;-sh^ Sunday 

stnbutkm of gifts by 

U„der the',,  t^   ^   MapIe 

pUi my and Ma 
n-t auspices of Con- 

P*1 Baptists." Ant0lnette. Union 
kber, r I °C,ety' f0r childre" 

■""wired -K i, "ere Panted to 
Ul £ re" fr°m a Ch»st- 
B'»Whadm\C,aUS-    Miss  Eva 
T^hiid^ch

L
arr ?the tree- 

**of J, *partv t^re was an 

In, -       "Nations 

*** distnef f°r childre" of the 
*°on   fnit,....   v'as  held  Tuesday foil Dwing    the It »., " i   lne    dosing 
■«.4C;unr!crtheauspi 

of 
North*est L

U"r!er the auspices of 
Fanners' Club.   A m„si. 

Jon°f gifts",, Wed by the dis- 
l^itteein™aChrist^stree. 
^WentWo

n
rtf-f consisted,* 

P Bett„ r,     ' Mrs' Robert Tay- Betty B. 
em* and Miss Jessie 

^ %z**rtment has 
>ttacl

*d that      „     Ct°r With a 

'- to H~.    * w'» be used this dear 
^dra 

Sno«-  from   the  side- 

charge of Miss Mance Demers, super- 
visor of music. The girls' glee club un- 
der the direction of Miss Evangeline 
Goddard sang. The exercises Concluded 
with a French Club entertainment 
under the direction of Mrs. Marie 
Brady. The program included "Chan- 
sons de Noel" by the French glee club, 
Victor Tolis, Clifford' Doolittle, Donald 
Roberts, Donald Livermore, Donald 
Beauchamp and Ronald Bosse. The 
songs were "Noel," "Mon beau sapin," 
"Le rois .mages" and "L'est ne' le Divin 
Enfante." 

A play "Le Pere," was given and in- 

cluded the following cast: le pere, Nor- 
man Comeau; la mere, Eleanor Man- 
sur; Jeanne, Lorraine Allaire; Edouard, 
R. Guertin; Nichols, Fred Trail!; Men: 

diant, Reginald Collette; Charles, Ron- 
ald Bosse; Martha, Fabiola Bedard; le 
cure, Donald Beauchamp; Mme. Bon- 

vallet, ,Eleanor Berthiaume. 

cemetery,  Ashland,  in  charge  of   the 
A.^E. Kingsley Co. 
 » • *  

Alfred Latour 

Chester Bell Heads Local E. of P. 

work. 

Chester Bell was reelected chancellor 
commander at an election of officers of 
Fidelity lodge, K. of P., Tuesday night. 
Other officers elected: vice chancellor, 
Albert Fairbrother; prelate, Gordon 
Parker; master of work, Elwood Fair- 
brother-; keeper of records and seal, 
Herbert Matheson; master of finance, 
Albert Pendergast; master of exche- 
quer, Wayland Matheson; master of 
arms,    Clarence     Fairbrother;     inner 

f°r this SCfap.ers were for- guard, ' Sidney    Piper;   outer   goard, 
Frank' Bemis. 

The funeral of Alfred Latour, fifteen 
who died last week at a Worcester hos- 
pital following a short illness, was held 
from the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Latour of Valley street, 
last Saturday morning, and was fol- 
lowed by a high Mass of requiem at 
8:30 at St. Mary's church, Rev. Am- 
brose Buisson, pastor, was the cele- 
brant. There were many floral tributes 
among them being bouquets from the 
children of the neighborhood and from 
local newsboys. The bearers were Al- 
fred Gagnon, Irving Scully, Joseph Si- 
monis, Joseph and John Heneault and 
Joseph Correia. Burial was in the par- 
ish   cemetery   in   charge   of   J.   Henri 
Morin & Sons. 

» *'* 
Grant Payment for Addition to High 

School Building 

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Walker and 
son, George, Jr., attended memorial 
services last Friday night at Maiden 
for Mrs. Walker's brother, the late 
Frederick A. Galvin, for ten years head 
of the Lincoln high school of Maiden. 
Mr. Galvin, a former Spencer man, died 
very suddenly a year ago. Two other 
sisters, Misses -Mary and Delia "Galvin 
of Spencer, teachers in Worcester 
schools, also attended. An oil paint- 
ing of Mr. Galvin, beautifully framed, 
presented by teachers and students of 
the Lincoln high school, was unveiled 
and there were many prominent people 
of the City of Maiden present. Mayor 
Devin presided and gave a eulogy of 
Mr. Galvin. 

Pupils of the Pleasant Street school 
conducted a special Christmas program 
Wednesday at the school. All of the 
pupils assembled in the room of the 
principal, Miss Mary Walsh, and two 
plays were presented: "Santa's Recov- 
ery,"  with  Joseph  Berthiaume  taking 

Girl Scouts Spread Cheer Among 
Local Needy 

The Congregational Girl Scouts, 
Troop 1, under Captain Mrs. Ruth War- 

ren, visited the ill and needy of the 
town Wednesday. The entire troop 
went laden with turkey and everything 
for the Christmas dinner. Clothing 
and toys were also distributed. 

Troop 2, Girl Scouts, younger than 
Troop 1, have be,en doing excellent 
work this season under Captain Tillie 
Woodbury. They have made scrap 
books of pictures which were sent to 
children at Memorial and Hahnemann 
hospitals, Worcester. Two books made 
by Lieut. Dorothy Woodbury were sent 
to St. Vincent hospital. The toys that 
the troop has repaired were turned 
over to the District Nurse Association 
for  distribution 

Tonight the entire troop will sing 
Christmas carols to shut-ins in the cen- 
ter of the town 

High  School  Notes 

The  cast  for  the  senior play,  "Big 
Hearted   Herbert,"   was   selected   last 

the  part  of  Santa  and   "Lost-Merry : week by Miss Austin and Mr   Warner, 

Christmas," with Robert Parker taking ! The cast is as £ollows. Herbert Kal- 

the part of Merry Christmas; panto-, nes3> James Eldridge; Robert Kalness, 
mine "The Old and the New," featur-: whitney Mansur; Elizabeth Kalness, 

ing "Santa is Better" with solos by Eleanor Surprenant; Martha, Marjorie 
Mary Bercume and Lucille Parker. j Hunter; Herbert Kalness, Jr., Ernest 

Program reader, Paul Powers; songs, | Butler; Alice Kalness, Gabrielle La- 
Santa Claus Is Coming To Town, Up j porte; Andrew Goodrich, Robert 
On The Housetops, Jingle Bells, school; I Swift;  Amy Lawrence,  Rita  Madden; 
piano selection, Ann -McNamee; play, 
Santa's Recovery, grades one, two and 
three, with Paul Meacham as Santa 
Claus;  orchestra selections;  carols:  It 

Mr. Goodrich, Victor Tolis; Mrs. Good- 
rich, Harriet Smith. 

The boys' basketball squad is prac- 
ticing regularly and "will hold several 

Came Upon the Midnight Clear, Hark l practice sessions during the Christmas 
The Herald Angels Sing, Silent Night, I vacation, under the direction of Coach 
school; play, The Lost Merry Christ- McDonough. The members of the 
mas,   Robert   Parker,   Rena   Scanlon,' squad   are    Clifford   Doolittle,   Albert 

Special  Town  Meeting  Next Monday 

jirecto Andrew H. Peterson, state d 
of the Public Works Administration 
announced today that a grant payment 
of $16,400 to the Town,.of Spencer had 
been approved on its PWA Docket No. 
Mass. 1029-R covering addition to the 
high school building. Spencer. This 
is the second payment; the first pay- 
ment-having been for $41,000 on March 

12, 1936. 
The Town of Spencer will receive this 

payment of grant shortly. 

There will be a special town meeting 
next Monday night at seven o'clock 
at the social hall, Town hall. Action 
will be taken on two routine articles. 

The first article is to see, if the town 
will vote to transfer a sum of money 
from the road machinery fund to the 
maintenance fund. " 

The second article is to see it the 
town will authorize the selectmen to 
transfer any unexpended balances in 
appropriations to departments in need 
of additional funds. 

Arthur Perreault, girls—Mary Pickup, 
Pearl Edinburgh, Joy Atwood, Helen 
Raymond, Lucille Parker, Richard 
Lumb, Carol ' Dowgielewicz, Sophie 
Sobaleski, Shirley Dufresne, David 
Swift; pantomime, "The Old and The 
New," Robert Jette, Grace Goulding, 
Richard Bemis, Carl Jette, Raymond 
McMurdo, Johtf Scanlan, Roger De- 
mers, Raymond Makynen, Richard Lan- 
agan, Richard Rosenthal, Iris Coran, 
Ernest Parker, chorus, girls of grades 
four, five and six, soloist Mary Ber- 
cume  and   Lucille   Parker. 

Mrs. Beatrice Swallow 

The funeral of Mrs. Beatrice (Leslie) 
Swallow, wife of Frederick F'. Swallow, 
who died Sunday morning, at her 
home, 11 Woodside avenue, Jamaica 
Plain, was held at two p.m. Tuesday at 
the Kingsley funeral home. The Rev. 
Ralph S. Huffer officiated. Mrs. Claire 
K. Prouty presided at the organ and 
sang, "Beautiful Isle of Somewhere," 
and "Rock of Ages." Interment was 
in Pine Grove cemetery in charge of 
A. E. Kingsley Co. 

Girl Scout Leaders Resign 

Troop 1, Girl Scouts, Wednesday 
afternoon said farewell to Captain Ruth 
Warren, after t«n years' service, and 
Lieut. Elsie Tilton, moving to Cam- 
bridge, both of whom have resigned. 
Both' were presented with gifts from the 
troop. Mrs. Irene Tower, chairman of 
the troop committee, has arranged for 
Mrs. Ethel D. Fiske, a former captain, 
to take charge 6fThe troop, with Miss 
Marion Andrews, continuing as lieu- 
tenant at present. 

Damages Awarded 

For injuries to the late Henry J. 
McCoy, Spencer, who was hit by an 
automobile in Spencer, March. 9, 1035. 
Mary J. Bigelow, administratrix of his 
estate, was awarded undisclosed dam- 

ages in an out-of-court settlement. She 
sued Viola Bernard, owner, of Spencer, 
and Stephen Bernard, the operator, her 
husband, in $10,000 suits. 

Aucoin, William Small, Wendell Wil- 
son, Frederick Traill, Frank Mullet, 
Victor Tolis, Robert Swift, Russell Fos- 
kett, Robert Agard, Ronald Bosse, 
Ernest Butler, Alfred Plante, and John 
Peterkin. 

Many members of the alumni will be 
home over the. Christmas holidays. 
Ralph Lenat, '32, Robert McComas, '34, 
Albert Laprade, '34, John Blanchard, 
'33, Norman Laprade, '35, and Amos 
Lessard, '36, will all be home from 
Clark University; Irving Agard, Jr., 
and Richardson Prouty, '36, tfili be 
home from, Lafayette College; Sher- 
man Baker, '36, from Harvard Uni- 
versity; Alfred Brown, '34,"Trom Bates 
College; Lothrop Prouty, '34, from An- 
tioch College; Alfred Gately, '35, Ed- 
ward O'Connor, '35, and Charles Snay, 
'36, from Holy Cross College; Milton 
Ross, '36, Glenn Thomas, '36, and Carl- 
ton Dickerman, '36, from Worcester 
Teoh. 

Thieves Get  $160 Worth of Merchan- 
dise at Standard Oil Station 

Smashing a rear window, thieves en- 
tered the Standard Oil Station, Main 
street, sometime Monday night and 

stole merchandise amounting to about 
$150. The robbers took tires, tubes and 
auto accessories. Sylvester Walker is 
the manager of the station. Chief of 
Police Charles H. Meloche-js investigat- 
ing. 

The Spencer Driving Associaton, Inc., 
will have their annual meeting and 
election of officers December 30 at eight 
p.m. at the clubhouse. 



il 

NORTH BROOKFIELD 

Grange Program tor Coming Year 

Announcement of the Grange pro- 
gram during the months of the coming 
year was made last Friday. It was 
arranged under the direction of the 
literary committee, Lois E. King chair- 
man. Jan. 7, installation of officers, 
music in charge of Mrs. Anna Lane; 
Jan. 21, evening program in charge of 
Edith Hill, papers on Ceres, Flora and 
Pomona; Feb. 4, talk, box social in 
charge of Ruth Cavanaugh, Henry 
Grabert and Catherine Pen-in; Feb. 17, 
Pomona meeting, patriotic night; Feb. 
18, illustratedhtalk by Rev. William C. 
Prentiss; Ma^plMl, prize speaking con- 
test, Phillip E. Newhall in charge; 
March 18, St. Patrick's celebration, 
pound social in charge of Kathryn E. 
Dailey and Eugene A. Sullivan; last 
call for applications; April 1, first and 
second degrees, inspection, refresh- 
ments, Mrs. Myrtle Hanson, Mrs.. Lil- 
lian Crawford; April 15, third and 
fourth degrees, Mrs. Mary Wiley and 
Mrs.   Florence    Kelley,    refreshments; 

| The Rosebud basketball team will 
play next Wednesday at the town hall 
and after New Years will play every 
Friday night." 

i Leon Cone, Vernon Smith, Leroy 
and have been distributed. Mrs. Roy Qiac^meT and Edward Newman, stu- 
Vorce was the chairman of committees, j dents at Massachusetts State College 

Mrs. E. W. Reed was in charge of the' at Amherst, were at their homes over 
Christmas decorations in the church the weekend and remained here for 
and wreaths were prepared by the j the Christmas recess. Mortimer How- 
Local Project, Beacon Lights and Live -ard of Nichols Junior College at Dud- 
Wires. I ley is at his home. Charles Quinn, a 

The  school  held  its  annual  Christ-  student at  Boston  University, passed 

Campaign to Catch Bit and Run 
Driven 

mas tree party and entertainment on 
Chrristmas eve in the chapel. Each 
class furnished one number on the 
program. Each member contributed a 
small present and the other gifts on 
the tree were secured from the contents 
of the birthday bank. The Sorority 
furnished   the   Christmas   decorations 

the holiday week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward F. Quinn. 

The local basketball season opened 
last week and the Rosebuds, playing 

'a Worcester team in that city, lost by 
the score of 94 to 12. In their next 
engagement which was the preliminary 
game at the Town hall Friday night, 

and the Fraternity distributed the j they played considerably better. They 
gifts. Supt. James Byrnes, his officers . lost that game too, but it was a close 
and teachers were present to greet | affair with the final score reading 31 
members of the school. Parents and to 29. The Armortreds opened their 
friends of members were also present, season last Friday night against Spen- 

cer and they had little trouble in dis- 
posing of the Tigers by a score of 43 
to 25. 

The Women's Club members gathered 
Monday   afternoon   at   the   chapel   of 

At the Casino-War* 

A psychologist and a draftsman 
worked side by side in a studio draft- 
ing room, on one e-f the oddest assign-j the   Congregational   churqh   for   their May 6, neighbors night, Charlton and 

Oakham,  entertainment,   refreshments,' "*="** &» even *he usua"y odd rout.ne : weekly meet.ng which was held in an 
Miss   Dorothy   Rand   and   Mrs.   Pearl  °f *he makin« of screen drama' 
Crooks; May 20, mother's night, Ruth 
Cavanaugh    and    Henry    Grabert    in 

informal   club  party   scheme.     Christ 
They designed the homes and haunts j mas carols were sung by a choir com- 

of primitive man for a modern talking  posed of Miss Margaret Maynard, Miss 
Elinor Lane, Mrs. Frances Fullam, Miss 
Anna McCarthy, Miss Bertha Rqvane, 
Mrs. Linnea Fullam, Mrs. Mona Quinn, 

charge of refreshments;  June 3, mem- picture. 
orial services in" charge of Dorothy | This odd combination was made nee- 
Rand; June 17, stunt night, Lois King essary through the unusual story twist 
and James Byrnes in charge; July 1,! i„ "Tarzan Escapes," latest adventure Mrs. Evelyn Rooney, Mrs. Pearl Crooks, 
mystery ride, Mr. and Mrs. Donald; of Johnny Weissmuller and Maureen | Mrs_ G-. CoIby Bartlett, Miss father- 
Crooks in charge; July 15, rollcall; i O'Sullivan, filmed on a location camp 
Aug. 5, weenie roast in charge of Mr. | where a company of a hundred and 
and Mrs. Alvah H. King; Aug. 19, busi- fifty lived for more than a month un- 
ness meeting; Sept. 2, agricultural night, 
George W. King in charge; flower show, 

der   jungle    conditions.     The    picture 
comes to the Casino Theatre Ware on 

Mrs. Mary Lane in charge; Sept. 16, a two day showing starting Christmas 
reception to teachers, school committee ! day. 
and clergy; refreshments in charge, of The psychologist was the key figure 
Mrs. Nellie Rand and Mrs. Jessie King, | in both preparation of sets and hand- 
iast call for applications.    Oct. v, first I ]jng Qf dialogue. 

In the story of Tarzan builds a house, and second degrees; Oct. 21, third and 
fourth degrees,  refreshments in charge !   ."' "*T " 

r ..     T, , ,   ™ . ..      ^     ,     (about the size of a six-room bungalow, 
of Mrs. Ralph Chase and Mrs. Carolyn 
Lane; Nov. 4, neighbors night, New 
Braintree, Brookfield and Leicester in- 
vited; lectures, entertainment in charge, 
of William T.  White, refreshments in 

ine Cronin, Elizabeth Lincoln, Mrs. Mil 
dred Prentiss and Mrs. Arlie Johnsen. 
F. Theodore Hopkins directed the choir 
and Miss Dorothy Cummings was the 
accompanist. A talk, "The Personality 
of The Fine Arts Course," was presen- 
ted by Miss Anne McMullen and Yule- 
tide poems were recited by Mrs. Mar- 
garet Gray, club president. Attractive 
Christmas decorations marked the scene 
of the meeting. 

charge of Miss Ethel Chadbourne and 
Miss  Ruby  O'Coin.    Nov.   18,  election 
of officers; Dec. 2, Girl Scout and Boy 
Scout night, .Catherine Perrin in charge, 
refreshments   in   charge   of   Mrs.  John I writinS of the ^"P* and in the desiS"" 
King, and  Mrs.  Grace  Hill.    Dec.  16, i ,n«   o£   settings   and   manufacture   of 
Christmas party with Mrs. Frank Wiley 

in'a great oak. In it are rude approxi- 
mations of all modern conveniences. 
The ape man is supposed, of course, to 

"have learned much of this, as well as 
the Jew words he speaks, from his 
sweetheart, Jane, a girl from civiliza- 
tion. 

The first thing that came up in the 

Spencer 

in charge. 

Congregational Church Notes 

Christmas Sunday was^ observed at 
the regular services Sunday, at which 
Rev. William C. Prentiss officiated. The 
program opened/with the prelude, 
"Christmas" an/^was followed by the 
Procesisonal, "Haxlt the Herald Angels 
Sing." Then came the call of worship, 
Sanctus, invocation and Lord's Prayer; 
anthem, "Christ is Born," responsive 
reading; Gloria Patri; reading the 
Scripture; duet, Miss Pheobe Byrnes 
and Miss Catherine Mitchell; prayer 
and response; offertory, men's chorus 
and saxophone selections by William 
Russell; dedication of offering; chil- 
dren's talk, "The First Christmas Tree," 
hymn, "The First Noel"; sermon, 
"Good Will Toward Men"; hymn, "Holy 
Night''; benediction and the postlude, 
"Christmas March" by  Herbert. 

Christmas boxes were prepared by 
the   Local   Project   for   town   shut-ins 

WAIT! 
For Spencer Merchants' 

January Clearance 

SALE 
Watch The Leader For Full 

Details 

Real Savings For You! 

"props" was the matter of probability. 

How many words would the girl be 
able to teach the ape-man from simple 
associations? 

Just what could be built with no 
tools save a crude knife and a small 
hatchet? 

Such were the questions always be- 
fore Cyril Hume, writing the screen 
play, and Elmer E. Sheeley, associated 
with Cedric Gibbons in the building 
of the sets. 

♦ '• m 

Telephone Employees Stage Party 

NEWS OF OTHER DATS 
Fifty Tears Ago 

Members of the local telephone ex- 
change gathered Tuesday night for 
their annual Christmas party. Those 
present were: Miss Susie Finn, Mrs. 
Dorothy Robinson, Miss Mary Bresna- 
han, Miss Grace Ryan, Miss Evelyn 
Herard, Miss Irma Howe, Mrs. Eva 
Carboni and Mrs. Evelyn O'Brien. 
Whist and games were played and re- 
freshments were served and gifts were 
exchanged. Again this year the mem- 
bers provided a special Christmas treat. 
On Monday and Tuesday 42 "Christmas 
bags"   were   distributed   through   the 

Good Will lodge of Spencer elects 
the following officers: William Keith, 
N. G.; Otis P. Keith, V. G; recording 
secretary, George Davidson; secretary, 
Franklin Blodget; treasurer, W. Otis 
Watson; trustees, Charles P. Barton, 
George S. Green,  Frank Knowlton. 

Baker Dustin of Spencer has a great 
crowd of children at his Christmas 
party. All the children were given 
molasses candy. 

The Spencer Gas Co. has 'put up 
some new iron/lamp posts, city style, 
to light Elmslreet to Main. 
/Titi^^ansL-Slrs. I. E. Lackey of Spen- 
cer observe their thirtieth wedding an- 
niversary. Mrs. A. D. Putnam, their 
daughter, gives them a surprise party. 

The Spencer Grange elects the fol- 
lowing officers: master, Amasa T, 
Bemis; O., Benjamin Ford; L., H. H. 
Kingsbury; S., Henry Wilson; assist- 
ant S., F. G. Streeter; T., David Bryant; 
S„ Mrs. E. A. Bemis; G. K., C. A. 
Bemis; P., Anna J. Bemis; C, C. W. 
Prouty; F., Ida Wilson; L. A. S, Mrs. 
C. A. Bemis. 

Mrs. Lydia Watson of Leicester 
reaches her one hundredth birthday. 

Camp U. S. Grant, Brookfield, elects 
the following officers: captain, Wil- 
liam Legg; 1st lieutenant, L. Taylor; 
second   lieutenant,   A.   Daniels;   camp 

Brookfields as a charitable gesture on' counei1' Fred Barre". A. Stone, W. S 
the part of members of the local ex- 
•change. The bags contained shoes, 
hats, coats, mittens, underwear and 
they also contained bread provided 
free by a Worcester baking firm. Miss 
Evelyn Herard was in charge of prep- 
aration and distribution of the Christ- 
mas packages, which were presented 
to nee'dy children of .the four towns. 
It is the third year that the local ex- 
change has provided Christmas cheer 
in  many  worthy  and  needy  cases. 

+        4- 4-- 

To You and Yours— 

Believe the hearty sincerity of 
this little greeting and expres- 
sion of Good Will. 

Tolls' Novelty 
Store 

CHESTNUT STREET 

Tolis Market 
George Tolis, Prop. 

SPENCER 

Mather 
H. D. Moulton and C. D. Needham 

catch thirty pounds of pickerel at Po- 
dunk pond. One of the fish weighed 
six pounds. 

Thirty Tears Ago 
A very pleasant and enjoyable affair 

takes place when the Hon. and Mrs. 
C. N. Prouty open their spacious house 
for the annual gentlemen's, sons' and 
daughters' night of the Spencer Mon- 
day club. The hostesses are Mrs. 
Nellie Bemis, Mrs. Emma Sagendorph, 
Mrs. Maude Whitcomb. 

The joint installation of Post 37, G. 
A. R. and Woman's Relief Corps, takes 
place at G. A. R. hall. Post officers 
installed were: commander, Charles A. 
Ware;   S.  V.,   Robert   Gibson;   J.  V., 

| Albert Morse;. Sergt., A. N. Lamb; O. 
,D„ J. H. Jones; O. G., E. J. Bean; 
chaplain, W. L. Smith; S. M., A. M. 
Tourtelotte; Q. M„ C. A. Bemis; Q. M. 
S„ Frank Rhieu. Officers of Relief 
Corps:  president,  Mrs.  Effie Gray;  S. 

; V. P., Mrs. C. N. Hancock; Con., Mrs. 
L. Bowen; secretary, Mrs. G, L. Smith; 
treasurer, Mrs. C. B. Carpenter; guard, 
Mrs. R. Gibson; assistant guard, Mrs. 
W. Grout; press correspondent, Mrs. 
Abbie Hynes. 

Over one hundred fish are removed 
from Quaboag lake by the Hon. T. C. 
Bates Company. 

The Brookfield high, school gives a 
three act comedy at the town hall. 
The cast is made up of members of the 
senior class and Mrs. R. G. Livermore 
is the coach. 

Sumrier Holmes, North Brookfield, is 
made head of the Ezra Batcheller post, 
G. A. R. and Mrs. A. G. Stone heads 
the Woman's Relief Corps. 

1 

Local police headquarters today dis- 
closed the fact that a state-wide drive 
is under way to catch the hit-and-run 
drivers who fail to make known their 
identity when involved in highway ac- 
cidents. 

For some time a committee of ten 
members of the Massachusetts Chiefs 
of Police Association has been working 
in cooperation with the Massachusetts 
Safety Council studying cases of recent 
occurrence, and working out a plan to 
enlist public support. .Today the fol- 
lowing statement was released by the 
police: 

"Since the first of the current year, 
49 persons have been killed and 374 
others have been injured in highway 
accidents by hit and run drivers of 
motor vehicles. A searching study of 
the problem, in which the Massachu- 
setts Safety Council has been aided by 
police officials and the registrar of 
motor vehicles, points to a definite way 
in which the public can assist the po- 
lice. 

"In a large majority of .cases a per- 
son not involved in the accident is a 
witness of the escape of the driver who 
has caused the injury. His first thought 
is to go to the aid of the injured per- 
son, not realizing that he may be the 
only person available to note the num- 
ber of the car and notify the police 
by prompt telephone message. Persons 
who may arrive on the scene a mo- 
ment later are the ones to give aid to 
the injured. 

"In many cases where a witness of 
the accident does call the police, he is 
so excited that he has not noted the 
number of the car and can give no 
description that is of value. The fol- 
lowing suggestions are therefore offered 
to the general public, with the request 
that they be clipped from the news- 
paper and retained for futurj use. 

"Note the number of the escaping 
car if possible. If you have no pencil, 
repeat it until you can make a record. 
A hit-and-run driver was convicted in 
court a few days ago or. the testimony 
of a boy, the only witness, who wrote 
the number of the car in the snow; 
borrowed a pencil a few moments later; 
and rushed the information to the po- 
lice. 

"If the number of the car cannot be 
obtained, note some of the following 
points; The make and type of car; 
approximate age; any sticker or insig- 
nia on rear window; any unusual color 
combinations; wheel color; trunk, rack 
or spare tire on the rear; note broken 
or cracked glass in the windows; any 
bad dents or missing fender guard; 
how many were in car. with age and 
dress of driver; were hub caps brass, 
nickel or painted; was a hub cap miss- 
ing or a lamp broken; direction car 
was going. 

"No person would note all of these 
items, but one or two of them, if un- 
usual and accurately observed, might 
prove of great help in broadcasting a 
description of the car. Any broken 
piece of the car, whether metal or glass, 
that is left behind as the result of a 
collision, should be turned over at once 
to the police. 

"It is of the utmost importance to 
communicate to the police by telephone 
at the earliest moment possible. Make 
your statement brief and calm: 'A hit- 
and-run accident has just occurred'; 
give the location and state that you, 
as a citizefifliave information to impart. 

"In many cases investigated the dri- 
ver of the vehicle was found to have 
reasons of his own for leaving the 
scene. He had been drinking; the car 
was stolen; he was operating after his 
license had been suspended; he-was 
prompted by fright. It is, therefore, 
in the interest of public safety, as well 
as of the victim of the accident, to give 
assistance to the police in all hit-and- 
run cases. There are 49 dead who make 
their appeal to you through this press 
release." 

We Wish, for You 
Life's Best Things 

and a 

Merry Christmas 

10 ELM STREET 

L. D. BEMIS CO. 
Telephone 612 

SPENCa; 

Not just a gesture— 

but  a truly sincere wish for every 

happiness for you and your family. 

PERREAULT AND EMOND 
JEWELERS 

5 Mechanic St. Opposite Park Theatit I 

May Good: Fortune and Happiness 

Be Yours a* Christmastime and 

Follow You Throughout the Year. 

M. LAMOUREUX CO. 
THREE STORES 

We hope the pleasure toe have had in serving you has been mutual, an^      ^ 
opportunity to thank you and to extend our hearty greetings for you 

THE SPENCER GAS CO. j 
BURTON R. SMITH, MGR. 

Mellen A. Albro 
F. Stanley Allen 
Louis Audette 
Walter N. Bouff ard 
Margaret C. Brown 
Harold S. Corey 
Charles M. Durell 

Francis Frigon 
Octave Gagnon 
Harry M. Grout 
Francis T. Hemenway 
Elwin L. Ingalls 
Alfred M. Lapierre 
Edgar Lapierre 
Omer L. Lapierre 

John C. Lannon 
Edmond O'Brien 
William D. J*w*» 
Edward E. P*-* 
Charles Robbins 
John G. Robbwi 
Martha A. *?»" 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

GrMtfe 
program for 1937 

.ra C Smith, lecturer-elect 
.  L  announces the  follow- 

F Tfor the year.   The instal- 
I^S will be held on Jan- 
* ° °Arthur Glynn  of  Amherst 
^e in SU office,   MissPhyl- 

..  be soloist  and  Miss 
So/officer.   I 

Will  be  soloist 
both of the Brook- 

*T *!!'win entertain with accor- 
'S'*^ This is to be the last 
,', Membership applications. Re- 
lf°r T£ to be served by Eileen 

Lena Adams, Myrtle Adams, 
Adams, Anna Allen, Benjamin P. 

I ttche Allen, Carrie Allen, Clar- 
Kn Harry D. Allen, Elizabeth 
jCce^nandThelmaBell. 

^Sadie Adams is chairlady.   A so- 
i'hour will follow. .3. 
Larv 27, neighbors' night. Warren 

Palmer Granges have each been 
furnish a twenty minute en- 

*ZZxA The refreshment commit- 
Uffl include Ethel Bennet, chair- 

Hudson M. Bennett, Bessie 
to -Luman Benson, Eva Blake, 

Bousquet, Ruth Brady, Peter 
As Midred Bridges, Marie Brothers, 
Mes Burgess, Merle Burgess, Helen 
Lton Irene Canty, Mabel Carroll, 
L Chapin, H. Ray Chesson, Frank 
L Joseph Clark, Linda Clark, Mary 

' Edith  Cregan,   Arthur   Cutler, 

meeting. A social time will be in order. 
March 24, neighbors' night. Auburn, 
Brookfield and Spencer invited and' 
each to furnish a twenty-minute enter- 
tainment. The refreshments to be 
served by the losers of the March 10 
minstrel.   A social hour will follow. 

April 13, business meeting.    A farce 
will be arranged by Mrs. Ella B. Rich- 

Mrs. Katherine P. Doolittle, Mrs. Edith 
G. Richardson, Mrs. Hattie Chapin, 
Miss Louise Merrill, Miss Elsie Merrill, 
Frank Clark and L. Edmund Smith. 
The refreshment committee will include 
members listing from Raymond Rich- 
ardson to Fred Smith inclusive. Mrs, 
Cora Sampson serving as chairlady. 
November 23, neighbors' night.' The 
Leicester, New Braintree and Hard- 
wick Granges invited, each to furnish 
a twenty minute entertainment. Re- 
freshment committee from L. Edmund 
Smith to Mrs. Bessie Waldo. Mrs. Grace 

ardson, Everett Laplante, Noel Waldo, Stuart as chairlady.    December 1 will 

fn'wr,       eT'^rS-,CarrieA,len be   3  sPeakin*  c<™  *>   cha'rge  of 
and  Webster  L.  Kendnck.    A  social Miss Irene V. Canty of North Brook- 

I be observed.    April 27, box field, Mrs. Mabel E. Carroll, Mrs. Mary 
social. Each lady will bring lunch for 
two, to be auctioned off for the lec- 
turer's fund, the social to be in charge 
of ..Miss Doris Sauncy, Miss Mildred 
Payne, Mrs. Charlotte Richardsgn, Ellis 
A: Thayer and Miss Mary Lane; a so- 
cial time to follow. May 12, agricul- 
tural night. Discussions on preference 
of cattle, poultry and silos by Forbes 
L. Henshaw, John H. Webb, William 
F. Mooney, Arthur H. Warfield Sr. and 
William M. Richardson. May 26 will 
be patriotic night. Outside organiza- 
tions are to be invited. The reception 
committee will include. Miss Merle 
Bousquet, Mrs. Helen D. Burrington, 
Mrs. Mabel D. Kendrick, Miss Eliza- 
beth Allen and Mrs. Ethel Bennett. The 
refreshment committee includes mem- 
bers listed from Mrs. Nellie Henshaw 
to Levi Livermore inclusive. Mrs. 
Effie Lane to serve as chairlady. June 

Cutler, Florence Cota. A social j 9 will be open meeting. There will be 
will.be in order.    February  10, a military whist party for the benefit 

[and second degrees. The first de- 
l will be given by the regular offi- 
\ Milton C. Richardson, master. The 
ad degree will  be  by  the  men's 

Clark, George Bell, Omer White and 
Mrs. Grace Stuart. December 22 will 
be a Christmas party incharge of all 
members initiated in 19377* The refresh- 
ment committee will include Mrs. Hel- 
en P. Waldo to Mrs. Lottie Woodward. 
Mrs. Waldo serving as chairlady. The 
1937 officers elect include, master, Mil- 
ton C. Richardson; overseer, Archie 
Shaw; steward, George Bell; assistant 
steward, Leroy Richardson; chaplain, 
Mrs. Ella B. Richardson; treasurer, Mrs. 
Ivy H. Mason; secretary. Miss Rosa- 
mond Hazen; gatekeeper, Stanley Mel- 
vin; lecturer, Miss Barbara Smith; 
Ceres, Miss Mildred Bridges; Pomona, 
Mrs. Bessie Benson; Flora, Mrs. Helen 
Burrington; lady assistant steward, 
Miss Myrtle Adams; executive com- 
mittee member, Harry D. Allen; 
pianist, Mrs. Thelma Bell and purchas- 
ing agent, Mrs. Mabel E. Carroll.     Vj 

of the educational aid fund in charge 
of Mrs. Effie Lane, Mrs. Ivy Mason, 
Mrs. Linda Qark, H. Ray Chesson and 
Harry-B^Alldn. June 23 meeting to 

p, of the Worcester Grange with j fee omitted because of graduation ex- 
I Bessie Forbes as marshal. Mrs.; Wcises. Julyfl4, neighbors' night. The 
lierine P- Doolittle will give a read-! Charlton andHfeMen Granges each to 

Miss Merle Bousquet, will give a furnish a twenty minute entertainment; 
lation.  Mrs. Thelma Bell and Mrs. 

t Allen will furnish the entertain- 
it. Mrs. Edith Cregan will be chair- 

refreshment committee, Mrs^Julia Lu 
cius   to   Mrs. <Mae   Mitchell   inclusive, 
whose names appear on the member- 

of the  refreshment   committee. 1 ship list.    Mrs. Mitchell will serve as 
ary 24, the th;rd and fourth de-. chairlady.    July  28,  mystery   ride  in 

s will be conferred upon a cla^s of 1 charge of Milton C.  Richardson, Mrs. 
jiidates.    Mrs.   Charlotte   Richard- Charlotte Richardson, Ernest Bell, Mrs. 
\a master of the third degree team! Thelma Bell, Mrs. Nathalie Smith, Mrs. 
I the fourth degree will be conferred  Sadie Adams and Charles Mitchell. The 
(the regular  officers.    The   North 
lokfield young people" are  invited. 
peal numbers will be given by Lois 

Ruth Cavanaugh  and  Dorothy 

August 11 meeting to be omitted. Aug- 
ust 25, there will be a business meet- 
ing; corn roast to be in charge of Mrs. 

.Carrie E. Webb, John H. Webb, Mrs. 
iings.   The refreshment commit-j Helen D. Burrington, Mrs. Merle Bur- 

Mi include Mrs. Marion Edgington gess, Charles A. Burgess, Mrs. Nina Cut- 
ler and Arthur W. Cutler. Forbes L. Henshaw inclusive.  MR 

[otliy  Faugno   will   be   chairlady. 
10 will be competitive minstrel 
men vs. women.   The minstrel 

mittee includes Mrs. Bessie Benson, 
, Ivy H. Mason  and  Mrs.  Carrie 

(lb and the  men  include   Archie 
, Ernest Bell and William Parker. 

Ilosers to furnish supper at the next 
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September 8, scavenger hunt in 
charge of the lecture^ Miss Barbara 
Smith. September 22, booster night. 
A state speaker will be present, the 
name to be announced later. There 
will be an old fashioned school in 
charge of Mrs. Ruth Brady, Peter 
Brady, Miss Mildred Bridges, Miss Lor- 
etta Mulvey and Mrs. Gladys Skiffing- 
ton. The refreshment committee will 
be William M. Mooney to Milton C. 
Richardson inclusive, Miss Loretta Mul- 
vey serving as chairlady. A social hour 
will follow. October 13, harvest fair, 
supper and ball 'in charge of lecturer 
and regular officers. October 27, ama- 
teur night to be in charge of Miss 
Myrtle Adams, Leroy Richardson, Mrs. 
Helen Waldo. Noel Waldo, Mrs. Beat- 
rice C. McCarthy, Mrs. Cora Sampson 
and Charles J. Forrant. November 10, 
election of officers;  farce in charge of 

BETTER 
LIGHT 

I* E. S. Lamps 
An aid toward more 
comfortable seeing 

#^m 

Jour eyes and those of your 
'amily need the protection 
and comfort that I. E. S. 
Lamps give! Smartly de- 
"gned. arid suitable for any 

^m. these superb lamps 
S've a direct-indirect, glare- 
*s I«ght tor reading, study- 

|»8. sewing. They save 
'Ves.ght! Try one in your 

^ometonight-no obligation! 

T'ble Lamp. o„|y $5.45 Ca,h 
0nl'95c Down-$la Month 

"-orLamp, only$8-95 ca,h 
^ $1-45 Down-$1. Month. 

Central Mass. Electric Co . 
40« Main St.     TeUpbo** 400     Palmer, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Burton Mason are 
entertaining their daughter, Merriliece, 
a senior at Colby Junior College at New 
London, N. H., for the holiday recess. 

Miss Freeda E. Huyck of Boston and 
her sister. Miss Margaret L. Huyck of 
New Bedford, are jvith their parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. Clifford J. Huyck for 
Christmas. 

Miss Sylvia Melvin, a student at the 
Fanny Farmer School of Boston, has 
arrived to spend the holiday season 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
A. Burgess Jr 

Miss Susan W. Bill of Hartford. 
Conn., a physical culture teacher in the 
Hartford schools, is enjoying the Christ- 
mas vacation with her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. Clement E. Bill. 

The Christmas Sunday Mass of'Sa- 
cred Heart church was celebrated Sun- 
day morning at ten o'clock by Rev. 
Andrew J. Grady, curate of St. Mary's 
parish of Brookfield. 

.The Tuesday afternoon bridge club 
met this week at the home of Mrs. 
John H. Webb. The ladies enjoyed 
the playing of cards and exchanged 
gifts.    Refreshments were served. 

Richard Young of East Brookfield 
is assistant to Delmar C. Watkins at 
the Boston and Albany Railroad sta- 
tion during the holiday season. Mr. 
Young is checking the train traffit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman C. McCarthy 
were in Hartford, Conn., on Tuesday 
where they attended the funeral ser- 
vices of Mr. McCarthy's uncle, Martin 
F. McCarthy, a former resident of 
Spencer. 

Miss Bertha Bristol, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank E. Bristol, has arrived 
to spend the holiday vacation with her 
parents. Miss Bristol is a student at 
the Colby Junior College, New London, 
N. H. 

West Brookfield members of the 
Warren High Alumni Association are 
planning to go to Warren on Saturday 
night where they will attend the an- 
nual reunion to be held in Grange hall. 
The chicken pie banquet will begin 
at 6:30 o'clocE. 

Thomas G. Hamel, commander of 
the American Legion Post, and mem- 
bers of the local post went to Rutland 
on Thursday night of last week, where 
they played beano with the veterans 
who are patients at the Rutland Vet- 
erans' Hospital. 

Sacred Heart church will be opened 
on. Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock for 
the hearing of confessions in prepara- 
tion for Christmas day Mass which is 
to be celebrated Friday morning at 
7:30 and eight o'clock. Special music 
will be sung by the choir under the 
direction of Napoleon G. St. Denis. 

Following the close of Mass at the 
Sacred Heart Church on Sunday morn- 
ing the Sunday school- children re- 
ceived gifts from the Ladies Sodality 
of which Mrs. William E. Cronin is 
president. The usual Christmas party 
was omitted this year as repairs were 
being made in the church and hall. 

The First Congregational church bell 
will be rung from 7:30 o'clock to 7:45 
o'clock on Christmas morning in co- 
operation with the other churches of 
Massachusetts. The ringing locally is 
part of an effort being made to revive 
the ancient custom of announcing the 
joyousness of Christmas morning in 
that symbolic way. 

West Brookfield schools closed on 
Wednesday afternoon for the annual 
Christmas holiday vacation. Schools 
will re-open on Monday, January 4. 
Miss Eileen Fitzgerald of Worcester, 
teacher of District 4; Miss Ruth N. 
Fanning of Springfield, principal of the 
Milk street building and Miss Florence 
Jackson of Springfield, teacher of 
grades 1 and 2 at Milk street, are among 
the lout of town teachers to go to their 
homes, for vacation days. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Roden of Or- 
ange are holiday guests at the home 
of their son, Newman H. Roden and 
family. 

The .cradle roll and primary depart- 
ments of the Firsli' Congregational 
church Sunday school gathered in the 
chapel Saturday afternoon for their 
Christmas party. The children took 
part in an informal entertainment pro- 
gram as they awaited the arrival of 
Santa Claus, who distributed gifts, fruit 
and candy to the children. Games 
were enjoyed by the 'children arranged 
by the Sunday School superintendent, 
Mrs. Peter A. Brady, who was assisted 
by the teachers of the primary depart- 
ment. 

The Warren high school debating 
Squad will close its debating season 
under the auspices of the Quaboag Val- 
ley League, Wednesday evening, Jan- 
uary 6, in Warren. At this time the 
negative team, of which Allen W. 
Campbell Jr. of this town is a member, 
will meet the affirmative team of Lei- 
cester high school. TfiV^affirmative 
team of Warren high will gV^to Brook- 
field to meet the negative team of the 
Brookfield school. So far this season 
Warren high has won every debate in 
which they have taken part. 

Children attending District 4 school, 
taught by Miss Eileen Fitzgerald of 
Worcester, enjoyed a Christmas pro- 
gram and party on Wednesday after- 
noon. The children took part in a 
candle light procession singing "O Lit- 
tle Town of Bethlehem" and "It Came 
Upon the Midnight Clear". Those hav- 

ing parts were: Walter Kularski, Fred 
Gratton, Walter Kularski, Frances Ku- 
larski, Agnes Potter, Myrtle Mundell, 
Robert Beauregard, Paul Kularski, Al- 
bert Gratton, Roland Gratton, Armand 
Gratton. The program concluded with 
the candle light procession singing the 
carols, "O Come All Ye Faithful" and 
"Silent  Night". 

Saturday night saw the town's beau- 
tiful Christmas tree lighted for the first 
time this holiday season. The com- 
munity Christmas tree, planted mariyt 
years ago by the late Philander Holmes 
in Quaboag park, was decorated under 
the supervision of Omer C. White, who 
had as his assistants Harold A. Smith 
and Donald Melvin. With the gener- 
ous contribution of the townspeople 
last year more equipment was pur- 
chased and with the town appropria- 
tion the tree this year is one of beauty. 
Passing motorists declare that the tree 
is one of the most beautiful along the 
main highway between Boston and 
New York. 

The Martha Club members enjoyed 
their annual Christmas party last Fri- 
day evening at the home of Mrs. Sher- 
man C. McCarthy. The meeting opened | 
with a devotional service by Miss Hel- 
en P. Shackley and Mrs. I. Danforth 
Davis. Following the singing of a carol, 
Mrs. Edith G. Richardson called a busi- 
ness session to order. Refreshments 
were then served by Mrs. McCarthy 
who was assisted by Miss L. Ray Daley, 
Mrs. Arthur H. Warfield Jr. and Miss 
Bertha M. Henshaw. Miss Shackley had 
charge of the distribution of the gifts 
which were arranged on two tables 
either side of a big tree. Adjectives of 
each member was guessed which caused 
much merriment. Each member gave 
forty cents which will be used for shut- 
in  fruit baskets. 

Warren high school students of this 
town have been informed that Mark 
S. Rand of the faculty has been ap- 
pointed vice-chairman of the National 
Forensic League in Worcester County. 
This league will sponsor a district tour- 
nament in debating and speech activi- 
ties at the East Street school in War- 
ren, Saturday, February 20. Forty-five 
high schools in Worcester county have 
been invited to attend and enter con- 
testants in the various divisions of the 
tournament. The following represent 
the fields of speech to be entered: Ex- 
temporaneous speaking, dramatic dec- 
lamation, humorous declamation, dra- 
matic oratory, original oratory and de- 
bating. The question to be used in 
debate is Resolved: "That All Electric 
Utilities Shall Be Governmently Owned 
and Operated". The winners in the 
district tournament may participate in 
the state tournament to be held in 
Charlton on March 19. 

An alarm was sounded Sunday night 
shortly before midnight which called 
the fire department to the home of 
Miss Altheda B. Allen. A chimney fire 
was raging in the apartment occupied 
by Mrs. John J. Connelley and family. 
The roof was so icy that the firemen 
could not get to the chimney so they 
had to go through the attic of the 
house and break a hole into the chim 
ney so that chemicals could be used. 

Miss Florence Jackson of Springfield, 
teacher of grades 1 and 2 of the Milk 
street school building, had an interest- 
ing program for her pupils on Wednes- 
day afternoon. Miss Jackson gave the 
bible story of the birth of Christ. The 
pupils who too£ part were: Clifford 
Huckins, Doris Smith, Bruce Parker, 
Herbert Frew, Lexton Carrol, Norman 
Griffin, Jane Ballou, Ronald Allen, 
Gloria Brothers, Dorothy Cook, Cora 
Conway, Patricia Lewis, Georgette Ray- 
mond, Virginia Parker, Clyde Gale, 
Hilda Wirf, Ralph Richardson, Virgin- 
ia Matthews, John Finney, Marie Howe, 
Jane Sampson, Paige Rowden, Ruth 
Richardson, Charles Frost, Geraldine 
Smith. Following the singing of "Santa 

Claus is Coming to Town," gifts and 
favors were distributed to the children. 

Christmas   spirit   prevailed   Sunday 
afternoon   in   the   auditorium   of   the 
Methodist Episcopal church, when at 

;five o'clock the children attending the 
Sunday school took an active part in 
the  Christmas concert.    A  Christmas 
song by the choir was rendered as the 
opening number of the  concert,  Mrs. 

I Frank J. Murphy of Warren, organist, 
presiding at the organ.   Other features 
were contributed by Warren Campbell, 
Barbara    Norberg,   Dorothy    Kincaid. 
Mary Louise Conway, George Wirf, Miss 
Mildred Payne, Thelma Waldo, Helen 
Paul, Doris Smith, Cora Conway. Joan 
Schmeckpeper, Gertrude ConwayNLois 
Campbell,    Marjorie   Jaffray,    Priscflla 
Norberg, Fred Palmer, Richard Parker, 
Calvin Ballou, Horace Parker Jr., Alvin 
Gale, Arthur Parker Jr., Clifford Park- 
er, Barbara and Nancy Kincaid, Rob-' 
erta Harrison, Carolyn Hazen, Shirley 
Parker,   Miss   Doris   Nolan,    Richard 
Smith, Wendell Campbell,  Melba  Bai- 
lou,   Virginia   Parker,   Edith   Conway, 
Florence Finney, Alfred Ballou, Walter 
Gale, Gerardine Smith, Charles Kincaid, 
Herbert Frew, Miss Irene Wilson, Ruth 
Morse, Iona Parker, Minnie Paul, Phyl- 
lis Parker, Alta Campbell, Carolyn Haz- 
en and Shirley Parker, Mrs.  Edna A. 
Nelson, Mrs. Murdock. 
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Own Your Home 
Have you been thinking 

about buying a home? If you 
have, my advice is to buy now 
and save, as all indications point 
to an advance in prices by next 
spring. 

I have some good values that 
can be bought part down—bal- 
ance in monthly payments. 

Edouard Desplainea 
158 Main St. Tel. 2106 

1936   BEST WISHES   FOR 

MAY WE ADD OUR SIMPLE GREETING TO 

THE MANY YOU WILL RECEIVE AT THIS 

SEASON 

MORIN'S GIFT SHOPPE 
Mechanic St. xl Spencer 

Even as the Spirit of Good Will is increased at Christmas 

Time so may our associations grow in mutual accord and 

confidence.      . 

BERTHIAUME'S SHOE STORES 
Spencer and East Brookfield 

MERRY-CHRISTMAS 193< 

«v 
^j£*^V* 

IVlffKnK 

Merry Christmas to Everybody— 

And so we won't miss anyone we'll 

•ay it again— 

"Greetings and a Merry Christmas." 

VERNdN'S DRY GOODS STORE 
136 Main Street, Spencer 
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1936 

The Regals, with Desroche hitting a 
! total of 360, bowled a string total of 
j 583 and team total of 1564. In this 
' match they took three points from the 
| Chevrolet outfit which holds second 
position. Arthur Marsden of the Regals 

I toppled a string for 142 and a-three 
string total of 330. 

First National Stores has a two point 
lead over the Chevies for the top posi- 
tion in the town bowling league. 

The Treeing Department still has a 
firm hold on first place in the Shop 
League with a seven point lead over the 
Making Department, their nearest 
rivals. 

This week's results: 

TOWN LEAGUE 
Regals—B.   Ethier   81,   84,   94—359; 

Marsden  89,   142,   99—330;   Tower U05, 
114,  86—305;   Desroches  119,  144,  ff, 
360 

Gardner-Gardner 83, 91, 78-252; 
Average 87, 87, 87—261; L. Ross 86, 109, 
80—275; Averages 90, 90, 74—270; Aver- 
age h, 97, 97-291.   Total-1333. 

Marsden—Gerrish 83, 92, 94—269; W. 
Prouty 83,'88, 92—262; Tripp 76, 64, 107 
—247; Walli 74, 94, 86—254; E. Mars- 
den 80, 117, 101—298.   Total—1330. 

Morse—Woodbury. 99, 101, 95—295; 
t>hilds 8i 97, 92—273; King 108, 96, 98— 
302; R. Prouty 92 123. 98—313; W. 
Morse 96, 107, 95-298.   Total—1481. 

Putnam—Seymour 88, 88, 88—264; C. 
Ross 84, 76, 87—247; Putnam 106, 84, 93 
-283; Nichols 102, 89, 97—288; D. 
Morse 91, 77, 100—268.   Total—1350. 

     • • • 

PERSONALS 

Irving H. Agard, Jr., a student at 
Lafayette cpllege, is home for Christ- 
mas vacation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving H. Agard of Hillsville 
rbad. 

B. Valley 87 99, 124—310. Total^t~ Dr- and Mrs- Raymond M. McMurdo, 

People Who Unthinkingly Talk Against Their Own 
Interests 

1564 I High   street,   will   have   as   Christmas 

Chevrolef—Johnson  109,  96, 87—292; ! day guests,  Mr. and Mrs.  R. B.  Han- 
Niedjalik   92,   94,   86—272;   A.   Ethier  son and Mrs- E- E- Atkinson and fam- 

, 103,  80,  99-282;   Valliere  93,  94,  89—ilv of Paterson, N. J. 
Time was when the general public,'especially those whose incomes were  ^g. Andrews 96 106, 96—298.   Total—!    Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilday, Pleasant 

in the lower brackets, looked upon the railroads of the country as man-  1420. ,'        ! street will entertain on Christmas day, 
aged and manipulated by a group of "robber barons." And insofar as j First National Stores—Buisson, 100, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parker and family 
one reflected upon the manipulating of the stocks of the railroad com-,101, 102—303; Jackson 114, 91, 88—293; of Rochdale, Mrs. Wilday's son, Leo 
panies, the amalgamations, the unwarranted increase of capitalization, | Grenier 92, 95, 83—270; Peloquin 110, Muldowney and family of North 

etc., there was good reason for the opinion that the public was being, 93, 94-297;  Vigeant 114, 96, 109-^319. Adams. 

mulcted in excess charges in passenger and freight rates.    But when it  To*al7148
o
2: Richardson   Prouty   is   home   from 

...      1 ._-,.* J;..:J„_J_ „„„„.„ ;        Wedge 87, 

Selectmen   Meet   Again   Next 
Wednesday Night 

Because of the holidays the regular 
Thursday night meetings of the board 
of selectmen will be changed. There 
will be no meeting tonight. Next week 
the board will meet on Wednesday 
night instead of Thursday night. 

• • • 

Greetings  from the Dowlas 

To the many friends of .our six won- 
derful years in Spencer: 

May. happiness enter your home on 
Christmas and after Christmas day has 
gone, may its happy memories linger 
on. 

NINA AND EDWARD COWLES 
LITA AND LYMAN COWLES. 

Brookfieid 

William Walker of n 

the week-end guest „,!. 

AHce S. Walked ^ 

.  William Fletcher of Ysu 
"> Passmg Christmas 
Parents,    Mr.   and   , 
Fletcher. . mrs-  Glw, 

Mrs. 

Cronin,  Alderau 
Cron in, all of s„ Mrs- 

.        oi SomerviUe WWl 
of Mr. and Mrs. W »' !* I 

Joel Sydney BaUW^1 

vaca%«itlj 
Mrs. 

ft*"*  «■ 

Sydney   Balshaw 
s°n of Kr . 

birthday   anniversa;
a 

Mrs. 
first 
*ith  a party in his ^  -. 
dinner party was , ' A I 

whichwasabirthd^iH 

observed 
Sat, 

came to actual operating changes, aside from dividends upon excess capi- 

talization, we had another picture, and that picture is with us today. 

Operating a railroad is one thing; financing it is quite another. The 

strange thing about much of the opposition to railroad rates, as well as 

rates' in the services of many other utility companies, is that it often comes 

from people who are actually, but unthinkingly, talking against their own 

financial interests. Which is to say that every holder of a life or fire 

insurance policy, every depositor in a savings bank, lias a direct financial 

interest in the affairs of these companies, whose bonds and stocks are held 

by the insurance companies and banks, and upon whose earnings the said 

institutions are dependent in part for the revenue to meet the annual divi- 
dend payments upon insurance policies and bank deposits. This is just 

another evidence of the interdependence of each of us one upon another, 

but which only infrequently we take into consideration. 

 0—c  

Let's Count Our Blessings 

Seven per oeiit of the world's population is in the United States! This 

seven percent consumes half the world's coffee, three-fourths of the 

worWl5^«fik, two-thirds of the world's crude oil and has more purchasing 

ver than all the people of Europe.    And yet there are so many who 
rwoukWite to exchange the ''American system" for the pattern of other 

tons, who believe that it is breaking down. One cannot blame people 

for striving always to better themselves, but while doing that it might 

be well always to count our blessings and carefully analyze proposals 

for radical change before giving them endorsement. To accept the reci- 

pes for advancing prosperity of those who never have seemed to show 

capacity for making two blades of grass grow where one grew before; 

who never have seemed able to increase their own store of goods through 

their own push, but who expect to land high some day through "drag"; 

in other words whose past experience shows no record of achievement 

or capacity, except perhaps to talk or obtain a political job of some sort, 

does not indicate any evidence of great perspicacity on our part. "Letting 

well enough alone," we realize is not an idea which makes for" progress, 

but to look well before we leap is a valuable slogan also. 

 o  

Watch Well the Traders 
During the period when business has been rather inactive, and the 

peddlers of bonds, stocks and life insurance were hard put to it to make 

a living, the country has been flooded with agents who have been trying, 

frequently very unethically, to induce holders of insurance policies and 

securities to "swap" for another kind of policy or security. The ob- 

vious purpose of all this—not always appreciated however—is to produce 

for the agent a commission upon the sale or transfer. The value of an 

insurance policy or of a security is pretty definitely settled by what is 

back of it and what it represents; in effect the old law of supply and 

demand is working all the time. Before the glib salesman gets.one to 

"swap" one must indeed look into all aspects of the situation else he may 

penalize himself to the extent at least of the saleman's commission, if 
not more. 

 !—;—0  

"When the Government Needs Money It Puts Its Hand 
in Your Pocket" 

i Those who have an idea that the Federal government has an inex- 

haustible well some place, from which money can be drawn to finance 

various public expenditures under the guise of emergency—and there 

seem to be many such folks, people who do not think the thing through— 

might repeat the following statement over and over again to themselves. 

It was made by Carter Glass and really puts it plainly enough for anyone 

to understand: "When the government needs money, it goes down in 

YOUR pocket and gets it.   All this government-aid talk is folly."   - 

93, 81—261;  Pagentini 93, Lafayette   College   for   the   holidays. 
113, 82—288;  Gaudette 81, 83, 97—261; Lothrop,   David   and   Charles   Newton 
Bouvier 85   114,   93—292;   Lacroix   108, Prouty,   Jr.,   are   also   here.     Mr.   and 
126,  103-337.    Total—1439. Mrs. C. Newton Prouty will keep open 

Post office—Plante 104, 119, 111—334; house Christmas afternoon for all the 
C. Aucoin 99, 87, 82—268; R. Aucoin 90, friends of the family, at their Cherry 
93,  97—279";   McDonough  96,  93,   110— street   residence. 
299;   Fowler  124,  80,  94—298.    Total— 
1478. 

Miss   Harriete   Bensen,   daughter   of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.   Albert  Bensen  of  New 

-Duhamel 72, 112, 79-   York_    Mrs.    Bensen    being    formerly 

92,  85—274;   Col-   Marion   Prouty  of  this  town,  after  a 
Letendre 80, 169,   week-end with her uncle and aunt, Mr. 

94,   105,   90—289.  and Mrs   c   Newton Prouty, has gone 

to   Boston.     For   the   past   two   years 
Lost   Miss  Bensen  has been  at the Grenfell 

lO' 

263; Letoumeau 97, 
lette 89, 104, 95—288 
75—264; W. Howe 
Total—1378. 
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West Main  Street  School Has 
Christmas Program 

Grades one to six at the West Main 
Street School assembled in room one 
for their annual Christmas program 
Wednesday morning. The exercises 
opened with the carol, "O Come All 
Ye  Faithful" 

The program by grades follows: 
Grades one and two, Miss Anne J. 

Casey, principal.—Songs, "Silver Stars," 
"I'm Going to Wait for Santa," grades 
one and two; "What Fun," Vito Zel- 
veis; "When Santa Comes," Lenore 
Hotide; "A Boy's Wish," Donald Cour- 
ville; "Pussy's Christmas Tree," Paul- 
ine Allard; "Styles for Reindeer," Louis 
Ethier; "A Christmas Wish," Harvey 
Gilpa trick. 

Grades three and four, Ella M. Casey, 
teacher.—"Do You Remember?" Alice 
Johnson; "Sharing Our Gifts," Berna- 
dette Rosner; "Daddy Knows What's 
Best," Mabel Houde; "Our Radio," Ed- 
mund Thibeault; "Santa's Haste," Alice 
Whitehead; "My Little Letter," Elea- 
nor Huard; "A Note to Santa," Nor- 
man Pelletier; "I Love Old Santa 
Claus," Shirley Houde; "Christmas 
Song," pupils of grades HI and IV. 

Grade five, V. Hastings, teacher— 
The program opened with the sing, 
ing of appropriate Christmas songs by 
a group of girls and boys. 

The recitation of poems by ten girls 
and boys followed. The poem "At 
Christmas" by Edgar A. Guest was giv- 
en by Walter Erwin and Raymond Mc- 
Neaney. 

Carols were sung by eight girls, in 
costume. They were: Helen Bugdeno- 
vich, Claire Brown, Lorraine Correia, 
Doris Courville, Gloria Derosier, Helen 
Erwin, Marcia Rosentein, Dorothy 
Stoddard.' 

Grade 6—recitation, Merry Christmas, 
Robert Houde; Christmas Songs, Mar- 
jorie Bassett; The Song, the Star and 
the Story, five girls; Christmas Giving, 
Raymond Begin; Christmas Thoughts, 
Paul Fitzgerald; A White Christmas, 
five girls; The Inn Keeper's Story, Don- 
ald Houde; A Christmas Party, five 
boys; Bright Stars,'Edna Bracconnier; 

First National  
Chevrolets  
Post Office  
Regals ■    24 
Night Hawks     11 
Red Men     10 

Vigeant 107,.,Desroches 104.8, Johnson 
102.7, Peolquin 103.3,'Andrews 101.7, 

Marsden 101, Lacroix 10d.6, Buisson 99.8, 
Plante 97.8, McDonough 99.5, A. Ethier 
99.3, Fowler 98.6, Tower 98.4, Valliere 
97.8, C. Aucoin 97.6, Jackson 97.6, Gren- 
ier 96.9, McNeaney 96.1, Collette 96.1, 
Niedjalik 95.6, Gaudette 95.4, R. Au- 
coin 94.6, B. Valley 94.5, W. Howe 94, 
Pagentini   94.3,   Comeau   93.5,   Clancy 
93.4, Bouvier 92.7, Morin 92.7, Duhamel 
92.7, Letendre 92.6, E. Howe 92.6, 
Wedge 92.1, B. Ethier 92.1, Letourneau 
92, P. Valley 87.6. 

SHOP LEAGUE 

Cutting—Faunce 90, 74, 96—260; Cole: 
90, 82, 80—252; Delage 107, 101, 95—1 
303; Aegis 96 113, 94—303; Average 80,l 

80. 80—240.   Total—1358. 
Treeing—L.  Letourneau 104, 84 ,92— : 

280; Belgarde 70, 64, 84—218; Pagentini 
93, 96, 112—301; H. Letourneau 95, 90,1 
81—266; Average 80, 80, 80—240. Total! 
—1305. 

Sole Leather—Kiki 115 97,  104—316; 
Grout   89,   74,   103—266;   Gagnon   102,1 
107.  95—304;   E. Gaudette 84, 86, 93—1 
263;  Bullock 91,  114, 98—293.   Total—' 
1442. 

Lasting—Mandeville 109, 87, 97^-293; j 
F.  Barrett 89, 86, 95—270;  E.  Barrett 
93, 92, 110—295;  N. Lachambre 81, 80, 
95—256;   D.   Barrett   81,   99;   104—284. 
Total—1398. 

Making—Spink 78, 89, 103—270; 
Emmons 91, 91, 98—280; Matosky 87, 
88, 89—264; Zuchara 74, 81, 84—239; 
Mack 88, 101, 97—286.    Total—1339. 

Wood Heel—Berthiaume 79, 93, 98— 
270; Niedjalik 78, 87, 92—257; Goldberg 
77, 92, 80—249; Jackson 95, 104, 94— 
293; Giacome 90, 91, 109—290. Total 
—1359. 

Won Lost 
Treeing    34 10 
Making  .   27  , 17 
Cutting ...   22    , 22 
Lasting    18 26 
Wood Heel     16 28 
Sole Leather £. ■ 15 29 

Johnson  103.1,   Peloquin   101.8,  Mtfck 
99.8, Giacome 96.5, Aegis 96.4, Zuchara 
95.3, Gagnon 95.8, Spink 93.8, L. Letour- 
neau 93.2, Jackson 92.2, Wilson 92.2, 
M. O'Connor 91.8, H. Letourneau 91.4, 
Matosky 91.2, Emmons 90.8, Simono- 
vitch   90.7,   DiConze   90.5,   Berthiaume 
91, Faunce 89.4, Goldberg 89.2, E. 
Gaudette 89.1, F. Barrett 88.7, Nied- 
jalik 88.3, D. Barrett 89.1, Smola 88, 
Gay 87.3, Mandeville 87.3, Belgarde 86.7, 
Delage 867, Bullock 86.8, Cole 86.9. 
Pelletier 85.6, Tower 84.5, Noonan 83.3, 
N. Lachambre 85.3, Pagentini 100.3, E. 
Barrett 98.3. 

Morse Team Takes Team Total in 
Men's League 

Morse team with a pinfall of 1481 
took the high team total in the Men's 
League Wednesday night at the Regal 
Bowling Alleys. E. Marsden with 117 
took the honors for the high single 
string: 

This week's results: 
Olmstead—Warner 75| 86, 98—259; 

Sprague 93, 80, 85—258; Stoddard 101, 
84, 90—275; Snow 86, 86, 105—277; Olm- 

Total—1397. 

Mission,   Labrador,   with   Dr.  and   Mrs. 
17 Charles S. Curtis.   Dr. Curtis, a former 
20 local  man,  has   now  entire  charge  of 
33 the  Labrador mission. 
34 

BEAUTY REST MATTRESSES ANn 
SIMMONS! ACE BEDSPRINGS 

Including Most All Kinds of   ' ' 

Mattresses, Bedsprings, Steel and Wood Beds 
and Pillows 

See   Our   Christmas   Assortment of 

MODERNISTIC PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM Sm 

AND DININGROOM SETS j 

We also have a dandy choice of Breakfast Sett in mmlj 
oak and walnut. ™ 

WILTON, VELVET AND AXMEVSTER ROOM SIZE RIMS 
IN ALL SIZES    ■ mI 

ARMSTRONG  QUAKER AND  GOLDSEAL CONGOIFrai 
RUGS AND FLOOR COVERINGS 

COAL, OIL AND GAS KITCHEN COOKING RANGE 

FLORENCE OIL RANGE BURNERS AND ROOM 
CmCULATORS 

M. LAMOUREUX & CO. 
Telephone  Furniture  601,  Hardware 2133 

The  Star  Drill,   ten  girls;   The  Story 
Best of All, John Niejadlik; Christmas' stead  126, 97, 105—328 
Thoughts, Norman LaChambre; Santa      Dickinson—Torrey   83,   67,   82—232; 
Claus, Richard Brown; Santa Calls the' Sebring-89, 89, 89—267;' Starr 75, 74, 64 
Roll, a group of pupils; I Wish You a1—213;   Dickinson   97,   88,   98—283;   A. 
Merry Christmas, Russel Morin. Marsden 100, 107, 100—307. Total—1302. 

The reduced rates on night 

and Sunday out-of-town calls 

are extended to include calls 

made all day this Christmas 

and New Year's,* any time 

between 7 P.M. the night 

before and 4:30 A. M. the 

next day. 

This year, send your greet- 

ings by telephone.     ^^^^ 

Take advantage of   gjjk\ 

these low holiday   m«sfs*J 

rates. ^^^^ 

'Certain foreign point* excluded. 
Atk the Toll operator for 

information.   , 

3-M1NUTE  RATES  FROM 

SPENCER to 

New York City 

Buffalo, N. Y. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

Bath, Maine 

Caribou, Maine 

Skowhegan, Maine 

IHTIM-TO-SHTIOI 

MAS, HE* IE*"* 
NIGHT anil SU(I0*T 

.50 

.85 

4.50 

.65 

.90 

.65 

Remember, these low rates apply *»" gry 
both 

.83 

1.25 

6.75 

1.95 

1.30 

1.05 

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPAQ 

PARK THEATRE 
DIAL 2270      —      SPENCER 

- 7.30, except Satisrdayt — Saturdays from 6:45 to 10:15 
Ertnp M- — Matineei Saturday at Z P. M. — Sunday at i P. M. 

PHIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25 AND 26 
Errol Flynn and Olivia de Haviland in 
"The Charge of the Light Brigade" 

ft*. J/ Short Subject, 
""""^JNDAY AND MONDAY, DECEMBER 27 AND 28 

May West in "Go West Young Man" 

"Come Closer Folks" with Jimmy Dunn 

News 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 29 

"Ranger Courage", 

"Two Fisted Gentleman" with) James Dunn 

Short Subjects    \ 

^^SBAVAND THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30 AND 31 

"Lady Be Careful" with Lew Ayres 

"Tugboat Princess" with Walter Kelly and 

Edith Fellows 

News 

lilDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY I AND 2 

Dionne Quintuplets in "Reunion" 

I jVewj Short Subjects 

,  - —..   ■   ■   ■  ...•i.iia.ii  ■■.■   ■■■■■■■■  ■i.ai.«i.«i.»         TIIIII. 

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 

[ CENTURY ASBESTOS SHINGLES SAVE YOU MANY TIMES THEIR COST 

Ortr • period of many years many homeownerj needlessly add more than 20% to 
I tit first cost  of  their   homei,   because   of   constant   repair   and   repainting   bills 
[ Asbestos Shingles, on the other hand, end such expense once and for all.    They not 

self cut you nothing in the end by saving their own con, but they continue to 
I nn you money through the years. 

Toty NEVER need repairs.    NEVER need repainting.    NEVER rot or crack. 

Tin Elements—Rain, Wind, Son, Snow or let)—Make No Impression 
' on Theie Lifetime Shingles. 

ALL KINDS OF ROOFING ALSO—IN ASBESTOS AND ASPHALT 

I ft HSJ«I Such Work Ovtr a Period of Yean. Call on Us for Free list {mat,,. 

BAY STATE ROOFING CO. 
9 Piedmont St., Worcester, Mass. 

If.G. FONTAINE—Gen'l Mgr. 
I>2 Htchanic St., Spencer, Mass. 

-. .. 1. «..■■■■■.»■■».,am.,,,,, m ,# 1,  i 11 ■ ■.■«■ .a,.*-*..-.,.y »i i ...mn j  ■ s . 

,   l^=J 

ECONOMY— 
In Furniture  Buying! 

Our store is filled with economy inspira- 
tions in beautiful furniture and home 
necessaries at amazing prices . . . Now 
« the time to refurnish your home . . . 
partial or completely . . . at wonderful 
wvings.  Come in today! 

A. E. KINGSLEY CO. 
SPENCER AND BROOKFEELD 

[^ The Week in Spencer 

Christmas Program At Grove Street 
School 

A Christmas program consisting of 
singing and recitations was conducted 
by the pupils of the Grove Street 
School last Wednesday morning. Pupils 
from all of the six grades took part. 

The program follows: Grades one and 
two—Season's Greetings, Martin Civin; 
Santa, Phyllis Lilyestrom; The Rein- 
deer, Russell Mayo; Christmas Fun, 
Richard McComas; Christmas Rebus, 
Martin Civin, Geneva Brown, Leslie 
Noyes, Betty Noyes, David Parker, 
Joyce Bean, Edward Small, Phyllis 
Arsenault, Phyllis McGrath, Beverly 
Rivers, Patricia Dumais, Dorothy Bell, 
Robert Delisle, William Zablou; Christ- 
mas song, Donald Gallagher, Edward 
Duquette; Lights for Santa, Cynthia 
Clark; When Santa Comes, Virginia 
Wilder; Up on the house tops, song; 
An Extra Stocking (play)—Mother, 
Hazel Ferris; Daddy, Francis Vernon; 
Mac, Marion Fraser; Dot, Dorothy 
Spooner; Bob, Edward Small; Bill, 
Everett Bigwood; others, Leslie Noyes, 
Betty Noyes, Joyce Bean, Phyllis Mc- 
Grath, Dorothy Snow; Away in a Man- 
ger. 

Grades two and three—March, toy 
orchestra; playlet, Christmas Children, 
Duane Day, Richard Foisy, George 
Ferris, Gordon Carey, Gordon Johnson, 

at 3.00 p. m. Owing to the annual Hotel. It is made possible by the mem- 
meeting on Thursday of that week the bers of the Spencei- Woman's Club. 
Scouts will meet on  Wednesday. j The  tree  will  be/lighted  tonight  and 

The   League  of  Youth  will  hold  a  every night-^^S New Year's night. 
Holiday   Party   Wednesday   evening,:    HarmonysBe»ekah  lodge,  following 
December   30   in   the   South   Spencer  their  regular meeting  Tuesday  night, I Emma Demers, second; Mrs. Amy Oo> 
Community House.    Doane's orchestra] had a Christmas party and tree. There [borne,   door   prize:   Mrs.  Cora  Coffey, 

Pritze, Lincoln street. The turkey wa» 
won by Jean Lacaire, two year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adrien !*■ 
caire. Prize winners at whist were: 
Mrs.  Josephine   Peloquin,   first;    Mrs. 

will furnish music. All present and was an e/change of gifts. The commit- 
former members of the League, es-1 tee was 4f rs. Aureta Mateson, Mrs, Min- 
pecially those home from school and nie Matheson, Mrs. Mary Wilday, Miss 
college, are mwited. Young people's Grace Robinson, Miss Cora Chamber- 
groups from several adjoining towns' ]ajn and Miss Lelia Sugden 
are expected. The public whist of the Wire Village 

The annual meeting of the church J Community Club was held Tuesday 
will be held Thursday evening, Janu- afternoon at the home of Mrs. Elozia 
ary 7th. Written reports are expected 
from all committees and societies of 
the church. 

consolation. The kitty was divided 
between Mrs. Emma Demers, Mrs. Es- 
ther Glasser and Mrs. Luella Bowen. 
Refreshments were served by the hosfrj, 
ess. The club will hold another whist 
party next Wednesday afternatm at 
the home of Mrs. Esther Glasser, Sigh 

street. 

Mae West Heads Holiday Program at 
Park 

A . 

Mayo, Roberta Kenward. JSbrothea 
Fisher, Agnes SmalL-Aan^&rrall, Viola 
Pollard, Shirley FWo**Barbara Ken- 
neway, Earl Davis, Richard Green, 
Paul   Kimball,'  Roger   Kowal,   Harriet 

The new Mae West picture, "Go 
West,,Young Man," is one of the fea- 
ture attractions that will play the Park 
Tfieatre next week. The West picture 
will be shown next Sunday and Mon- 
day. This film is very amusing and 
gay (the censors don't have to frown 
too much) and Mae's fans will all be 
pleased. Mae plays a spoiled and 
temperamental Hollywood movie star 
who is doing a personal appearance 
tour in the East. And, as is the Holly- 
wodo custom, she is accompanied by a 
press agent whose business is to see 
that she says andxIoesTherightthings. 
Mae has an eye for sinewy malesi and 
Warren  William,  her  press agent,\has 

Arthur   Fairbrother,   Carolyn   LongleyJJluite-«-'"Eime of it keeping her out of 
Dorothy Hawthorne, Elva Bell, Shirley   entangling relations.    Mae's car breaks 

Holdroyd, Eugene Fakestitch, Douglas 
Bemis, Emile Ramm, Raphael Brown, 
Florence Fabel, Charles Hickman, Jo- 
seph Wloch, Edward Arsenault, Carol 
Kowal. 

Grades four, five and six—Christmas 
is Here, school; Lights for Santa, Nita 
Clark; Just Two Days More, Russell 
Dufresne; Sweet Christmas Bells, 
school; My Christmas Wish For You, 
Clifford Parker; Memories of Christmas', 
school; 'Twas the Day After Christ- 
mas, Clarencg Parker; Christmas Fash- 
ions, Mary Ward; The Merry Christ- 
mas Time, school; A Merry Christmas, 
Elizabeth Edwards; A Boy's Christmas 
Wish, William Johnston; O Little Town 
of Bethlehem, school; At Christmas, 
Muriel Tenney; My Christmas Wish, 
Dorothy Christian; Silent Night, 
school; To Light the Way, Mary Snow, 
Patricia Bemis; Christmas, David 
Boulton; play, "Three Christmas Bells," 
Olive Lacaire, Natalie Albro, Shirley 
Bemis, Helen Fairbrother, Gloria Mc- 
Mullen,   Ruth   Fairbrother 

The First Congregational Church 
Rev.  Ralph  S.  Huffer,  Minister 

Sunday, Dec. 27.-9.45 a. m., the 
Church School; 10.45 a. m., Divine 
Worship. Sermon subject: "The Foun- 
dation of Everything—Responsible 
Character," Topic for talk to G. T. C. 
B., "Annual Clearance Sale." 12.10 
p. m., The League of Youth. Topic: 
"Why Jesus is Honored Throughout 
the World." 6.00 p. m., International 
C. E. Society. Leader, Rachel Long- 
ley.   Topic: "The Coming of the Sun." 

Monday, 7.30 p.'.m.. The Cosmopoli- 
tan  Club  in   the   Church  parlor. 

Tuesday, Troop 2, Girl Scouts, will 
not meet until Tuesday, January 5th, 
at 4.00 p. m. 

Wednesday, 8.00, Men's League bowl- 
ing. , 

Thursday, Troop 1, Girl Scouts, will 
meet next on  Wednesday, January 6, 

down in a hick town and she has to 
spend the night at Mrs. Strother^ 
boarding house, and here she meet: 
Randy Scott, a country boy with an 
invention and a lot of sinews. Isabel 
Jewell and Maynard Holmesi as 
couple of movie-mad fans, are excel- 
lent. And so is Elizabeth Patterson 4s 
Aunt Kane. The film is adapted fro: 
Lawrence Riley's successful stage pla> 
"Personal Appearance," in which 
Gladys George starred for ovef-a year. 
This is a different,. West picture and 
one that is sure to entertain. On the 
same program the management will 
present "Come Closer Folks,'' starring 
Jimmy  Dunn. 

For one day only next Tuesday there 
will be another double feature bill 
which is chock full of thrills, excite- 
ment and romance. "Ranger Courage" 
is one, and "Two Fisted Gentleman" 
with Jimmy Dunn is the other. 

Wednesday  and   Thursday  the  pro- 
gram will consist of "Lady be Careful" 
with      Lew      Ayres      and      "Tugboat t 
Princess"   starring   Walter   Kelly   and 
Edith Fellows. 

Next Saturday a surprise feature 
will be offered when "Reunion" starring 
the Dionne Quintuplets and Jean 
Hersholt will be the' attraction. The 
latest news and short subjects are 
always an important part of the Park 
Theatre   programs. 

District Court 

24 

floor 
I Service 

Phone 
Spencer 

618 

KINGSLEY MODERN FUNERAL HOME 

My Friend 

' l wh^n'^L, °" «»»»rsU director," ber.n a former client 
.0, « me «;S1^!,*1«U' "• «»• other cUy. We are pleued 
K ts  i„  , n'd,'Ji" .ttJi pllr"e ■»!.»•«■    Mmr* to we lerre 

*JNGSLEY FUNERAL SERVICE 
3 MW" ***. Spencer 

Modern, Efficient Ambulance Service 

For This Week! 

Free Delivery ™~ 

BOUCHARD'S 
MARKET 

42 Main St. Spencer 

Why Shop Here? 

Because you get the highest 

quality meats and groceries 

at the lowest possible prices. 

Because we maintain a free 

delivery service that makes it 

unnecessary fdr you to go 

out of doors in cold and 

stormy weather. 

Because we are interested in 

your particular wants and 

desire to please you. 

And because we are interested 

m the town you live in 

Allen C. Chase, aged twenty-four, of 
Ward street, North Brookfieid, was ar- 
raigned Saturday, charged with operat- 
ing so as to endanger lives and safety 
of the public. The case was continued 
by Judge Arthur F. Butterworth at 
the request of Mr. Chase, so that he 
might obtain counsel. He was released 
under $300 bail. Mr. Chase was the 
operator of a truck that struck and 
fa tall v injured Walter Pollard, Jr., aged 

1 five years, of Upper Wire Village, 
Spencer, Dec. loth as he was crossing 
the road, after having alighted from a 
school bus. 

Stephen Koziol of West Warren was 
fined $20, after he admitted shooting 
an owl. The owl was only injured and 
he  cared  for it for a   time  and   then 

j gave it to Paul Kaczmarczyk of West 
Warrenr Kaczmarczyk was found 
guilty of having a barred owl in his 
possession. His case was filed. The 
complainant in both cases was Game 
Warden William Donohue of Palmer. 

»   » m '  
LOCALS 

The Cosmopolitan club held a Christ- 
mas   meeting   at   the    Congregational 
vestry   Monday  night.    There  was  an 
exchange   of   gifts   and   refreshment 
were  served. 

i     A   Christmas  party   for  inembers  of 
. Troop   2,   Girl   Scouts,   of  Vhich   Mrs 
j Lewis   Woodbury  is  the  caWin,  was 
held at the Congregational vest] 
day  afternoon  at four  o'clock, 

Mrs. Grace Goulding of Upper Wire 
Milage has organized a 4-H Club at 
her home. Grace Goulding is presi- 
dent; Prances Eldredge, secretary; 
Gloria L'Heureux, treasurer; Nonria 
Powers, reporter-; Priscilla Goulding, 
song leader. The club had a Christmas 
party Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Goulding. 

A municipal Christmas tree has been 
placed  on  the  lawn  of- the  Massasoit 

THE 
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happiness 
to alL. 

As you gather around your family fireside know that you 

carry with you our best wishes for joy, happiness and health. 

WALTER V. PROUTY, Treasurer 

MISS EDNA GENDRON, Clerk       H. P. STARR, Assistant Cashier 

~7 

^ 

SAVE 
WHERE 

YOU 

SEE 
THIS 
SEAL 

Spencer Savings Bank 
WALTER V. PROUTY, Treasurer 

On the Second Floor, Bank Building, Spencer, Mass. 

r 

NEW YEAR'S EVE. PARTY 
$2.50  Per Person 

Includes 

FLOOR SHOW 
DINNER 

DANCING 
NOISEMAKERS 

FAVORS 
HOTEL MASSASOIT 

SPENCER 

Phone Mr. Quinn — 430 

For a Good  Table Before You  Forget. It 

^ 

ORCHESTRA CHRISTMAS NIGHT 

Tribute 
Those who regard a funeral ser- 
vice not as a duty bat rather 
at an expression of lev* and devo- 
tion, appreciate the feeling of 
sympathy, peacefulness and does 
solemnity which pervades s> funeral 
••rvice as conducted by the Nolan 
organization of experienced morti- 
cians. 

JOHN J. NOLAN 
Funeral Directors 

Telephone Spencer 2416 
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ADS 
Pay  

FOR RENT—6 rooms, second floor. 
Modern improvements, steam heat, 
with oil burner. Sun porch, 18 High 
Street, Spencer. Tel. 2001. 

This ad appeared once in the 

Leader. The following Tues- 

day the apartment was 

rented. 

CALL 464 FOR WANT AD 

TAKER 

Leicester 

Grange Program 

Greetings and Best Wishes 

for Happiness 

at Christmas. 

F. G. FLEMING 
JEWELER 

136 Main Street 

]ilMVffi!!>Jllir!?»[ 
wmmm 

*► 

i 
May this Christmas Season 

Bring all Happiness to you 
And all your castles in the air 

And all your dreams come 
true. 

LaPlante's Variety Store 
23  Mechanic  Street 

Telephone 2341 

BEST WISHES 

Wishing you 
In the heartiest way 
A very happy holiday 
For you and your family. 

A. F. WARREN 
Corner Store, Sugden Block 

Spencer 

♦ 3 6 

We can only say— 

May Peace, Prosperity and 

Happiness be yours. 
> 

Webster's Package 
Store 

Main Street 

Mrs.   Willow   Steadman,   lecturer   of 
the  Grange,  has arranged  the  follow- 
ing program for the year 1937. 

Jan.   13, ^installation   of  officers   by 
| Deputy  Milton L. Goldwaithe of  Ux- 
bridge    and    suite;    refreshments    in 
charge of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Rus- 
sell and Mrs. Mae Mapson. 

Jan. 27,  white elephant sale. 

Feb.  10, valentine party.    Paper on 
Abraham Lincoln by Margaret Harney. 

Feb. 24, patriotic night.   All patrio- 
tic orders of the town invited.   Play in 
charge of Miss Irene Home.   Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Boyer in charge of refresh- 

ments. 

March 10, St. Patrick's party under 
the direction of William Harney. ' Last 
call for applications. 

March 24, public speaking contest, 
open to all high "school pupils. First 
prize $3.00; second prize $2.00. 

April 14, first and second degrees; 
inspection; lunch served by Mr. and 
Mrs. Clement Barre'and Mr. and Mrs. 
August Anderson. 

April 28, third and fourth degrees. 
May 13, educational aid night, in 

charge of the educational aid com- 
mittee;  Harold Greeney,  chairman. 

May 16, Pomona Grange, Sunday, 

7:30 p. m.. 
May 26, presiding master's night; roll 

call of charter members and past of- 
ficers of Leicester Grange. Refresh- 
ments in charge of the Kennen family. 

June 9, neighbors' night, Uxbridge 
and Princeton invited; mock trial in 
charge of Napoleon Bouchard. 

June 23, strawberry festival, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Carson directing. 

July 14, short business meeting, 
basket   lunch.   " 

July 28, mystery ride, seven o'clock 
sharp,   in   charge   of   Overseer  Arthur 
Lagacy. 

August 25, short business meeting. 
September  8,  applications for mem- 

bership; agricultural night in charge of 
Nathan  Southwick. 

I     September     16,     Thursday,     annual 
Grange fair; Allan W. Boyce, chairman. 

|     September 22, lecturers' night;  visit- 
ing lecturers to fill chairs. 

Oct. 13, first and second degrees. 
Oct. 27, third and fourth degrees. 
Nov. 10, election of officers. 
Nov. 24, meeting omitted. 
Dec.   9,   illustrated   lecture;   refresh- 

ments in charge of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liam Lowell. 

Dec. 22, Christmas party in charge of 
the Mineau family. Annual Christmas 
party for children of members under 
the direction of Mrs. Arthur Lagacy. 

There will be a special town meeting 
at the Grange hall on Monday, Dec. 
28, to transfer funds to balance the 

books of the town. 

Plans are being made for the annual 
New Year's eve party of the Grange^ 
Arthur  Lagacy  will  act  as  chairman j 
this year, assisted by Mrs. Lagacy, Mr., 
and Mrs. F. Waldo Lamb, Miss Ethel. 
Hingston, and Mrs. Willow Steadman. | 

Mr.  and   Mrs.  Arthur  F.  Steadman. 
and F. Waldo Lamb will have charge j 
of the weekly whist party at Grange 
hall on Saturday evening of this week. | 

There were over 150 children at the 
Christmas    party    sponsored   by    the j 
American   Legion  at  Grange   hall   on! 
Sunday afternoon.    A  decorated  tree, j 
gifts   tor   all,   with   ice   cream    and 
cookies,  and  boxes of candy made  a 
memorable day for the children.   Miss 
Gertrude  Cormier,  Miss  Dorothy  For- 
get and Mrs^ May O'Neal of the auxil- 
iary were  assisted  by Joseph  Trainor 
of the  Legion post. 

East Brookfield 

Morrison F. Marsh of New York City 
will spend the week end at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Marsh. 

Miss Mary Nagel, Miss Helen Sim- 
mick, Miss Helen Smith will spend the 
week end in Boston. , 

Vincent Bergin has returned home 
from St. Vincent's hospital where he 
underwent an operation. 

The dancing class scheduled for next 
Monday evening has been postponed, 
due to the town meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Warren will en- 
tertain the members of the Lyons 
family on  Christmas day. 

Mrs. William Belleville, wife of 
' Selectman Belleville, is reported ser- 
, iously ill of pneumonia, at her home. 

The selectmen will meet on Wednes- 
1 day evening in order that payment of 
I town employees may be made for the 
' holiday. 

The Leicester Knitting Mill at Roch- 
1 dale  will   close   on   Thursday  for  the 
week end.   Many of the employees will 
return to Boston for the holidays. 

The Democratic club will meet at the 
: town   offices   on  Tuesday   evening,   at 
' which   time   plans   for   a   social   pro- 
gram    will    be    outlined.      President 

I William   Quinn   will   be   in   charge   of 
the meeting. 

There will be special midnight Masses 
at all the Catholic churches of the town 
on Thursday. Rev. John»J. O'Malley 

j will celebrate at the St. Joseph's 
church and there will be a midnight 
Mass at St. Aloysius church in Roch- 
dale, Rev. J. J. McCarthy pastor of- 
ficiating and special music by Miss 
Adrienne Mandeville, organist. Mid- 
night services will also be held in Christ 
Episcopal church, in charge of Rev. 
George H. Stockwell and speciflfeiusic 
by the choir, with Joseph Smitnorgan- 
ist in charge. 

Francis C. Rooney, chairman of the 
board of selectmen and the WPA ad- 
ministrator here, declared on Tuesday 
that there was no change whatever in 
the   local   WPA   setup.     He   declared 

I that he had received no word on the 
matter    from    headquarters.     George 

j Banks,  member of  the  local  Welfare 
! Board,   was   reported   to   have   stated 
i that the town was doing its full share 

in the matter of local welfare.   There 
I are now less than forty employed on 
I local WPA projects.   The cause of the 
declaration resulted when an apparent 
investigation of government relief con- 
ditions in  this town showed that the 
government was financing the cost of 
the   regular   town   fixture,   known   as 
"town welfare." 

Schools closed  Wednesday  noon  for| 

a ten days recess. 
Miss'Sophia Lamanski of New York 

is visiting with her parents here. 
Russell Girard of Worcester is spend- 

ing a few days with Mrs. Alice Fuller.' 
Geo. Gillis of Michigan is spending 

the Christmas holiday with his family 
here. 

Mrs. C. E. Blanchard of Uxbridge is 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed  Leete. | 

Mr. and Mrs. George La Point and 
daughter Dorothy have gone to Wor- 
cester for the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Joyce and daugh- 
ter June will spent Christmas and the 
week end in Worcester. 

Mrs. Belle Spencer will spend Christ- 
mas with her sister and brother-in-law, I 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   Herbert   Burroughs   6f 
Warren. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sleeper will 
spend Christmas in Oxford with the 
family of her daughter, Mrs. George 
Partridge. 

Andrew/Putney of Boston is spend- 
ing the Christmas vacation at the home 
of hhr parents, Town Clerk and Mrs. 
Geo. Putney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dorling will 
spend Christmas with their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wheeler, 
at West Brookfield. 

Mrs. Ed Leete entertained her Sun- 
day school class of girls at a Christ- 
mas party at her home Thursday after- 
noon. Each girl had a small Christ- 
mas tree to decorate; refreshments were 
served. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Putney, Andrew 
Putney, Mrs. Mary Stratton, and Miss 
Vera Odell will spend Christmas with 
Mr. Fred Sincerbeau and Miss Faith 
Sincerbeau  in  Brookfield. 

The Baptist church bell will ring 
Christmas morn from 7:30 to 7:45 to- 
gether with all church bells in Massa- 
chusetts. This will reestablish an old 
New England custom. i 

Mrs. Alice Prizio will entertain Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Rusbj and son of 
Worcester) and Miss Claire Prizio, a 
student nurse at City hospital in 
Worcester, over the Christmas holi- 
day. 

The B. Y. P: U. presented the play, 
"Peace I Give Unto You," at the seven 
o'clock services Sunday. The charac- 
ters wers: Joseph, a peasant, Mr, Put- 
ney ; Martha, his wife, Mrs. Annie 
Leete; Peter, a son, John Terry; Alec 
a son, Robert Holihan; a soldier, Wal- 
ter Burness. , I 

George LeDoux, a student at St. 
Michael's college, Winooski, Vermont, 
is spending the Christmas holiday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Le-! 
Doux. Mr. LeDoux has been elected 
secretary of the recently organized 

■Bay State club of the college. He is 
also secretary of the committee pro- 
moting a dance at the Hotel Kimball, 
Springfield,  Monday night. 

Pupils of the Hodgkins and Lash- 
away junior high schools were given a 
Christmas party Monday night in Red 
Men's hall by members of the Parent-! 
Teacher Association. The entertain- 
ment opened with the singing of "Come 
All Ye Faithful," by the entire group. 
The children then continued the pro- 
gram the following taking part: Marion 
Martino, Yvette Leduc, Robert Worth- 
ington, Marion Ficociello, Geo Boulette, 
William Moynaugh, Louis Petruzzi, 
Virginia Jacobs, Jimmie Stablin, Donald 
Moynaugh, Frances Connor, Armand 
Morrisette' Theresa Baril, Harry Rus- 
sell, Ellen Fitzpatrick, Charles Beau; 
dette, Francis Eagone, Carolyn Be: 
rice, Theresa Leger, Harry Tripp, Irefte 
Trahan, Ralph Petruzzi, Ruth Allen, 
Gloria White, Estella Chickering, Cleo 
Audette, Geo. Houlihan, Raymond 
Hubbard, Shirley Young, Norma Bou- 
cher, Mary Fletcher, Pearl Gonyer, 
Earl Boulette. Scott Jacobs, Wallace 
Goodro, Theodore Marino, Gregory 
Walsh, Jane Connors, June Joyce, Bar- 
bara Hitchcock, Lucille Zike, Gloria 
Larcheveque, Betty Hitchcock, Beverly 
Beers, Mayabelle Harper, Rose Marie 
Stabblin, Mary, Mathews, Shirley Bou- 
cher, Florence Mason, Pauline Leger, 
Lillian Holmgren, Vincent Zike, Paul 
Hamilton, Ida Allen, Frederick Grenier, 
James Moynaugh, and Ernest Young. 

The Heffernan Press 

from its main office at 150 Fremont Street, Worcester, extends 

its sincere wishes that yours -will be a 

!l?00«>& mb Bappg <%tBtmaa 

OurflestlDishes 
for \936 

To thank you for past kindnesses 

and to -wish you again the 

Season's Compliments. 

DUFAULT, THE CLOTHIER 
Main St. Spencer 

It is folks like you -whose friendship has made our Christmas a 

happy event.   May we extend our thanks and our greetings. 

PARK   THEATER 
"The Best in Entertainment" 

FORTIER 
ELECTRIC CO. 

9 Mechanic Street 

Spencer 

A  kindly   wish   and   a  kindly 
thought for all our friends. 

W.trn; Chrfstro^ From Burkill's Employees: 

May  every   hour  of   Cbristmastide 
bring happiness to you. 

GEORGE H. BURKILL 

NORMAN J. BURKILL 

FRANCIS E. REAVEY 

ADRIAN GRAVELINE 

BURKILL'S PHARMACY 
Main Street Telephone 638 Spencer 

a\ ft       A m AH m 1 ' Mm\ w 

U*v6 
— ii  11 P 1| | 

Mlerrip 

With all good wishes 
For a Christmas Day 
Filled with joy 
And happiness, 

F.   J.  PHANEUPi 
30 Mechanic St, 

Spencer 

+ + 

' I 9;\:b 

To greet you at 
This cheery season 

with all 
Good wishes 
For your happiness. 

Spencer Fash^n Shop 1 
144 Main St. SpencsfJ 

Telephone 2259 

'(■■'■ 

A Christmas Meswp 
of Good Will 

and Best WiA" 
for Your Prosper*! 

and Happifl**' 

104 and 141 Main Sw*j 

BIST 

It  is *«?»*, "S 
old friends, »i»JZ 

Merry 
Christ"11* 

STATION*** 
SHOPP* 

Spes** 

Coal, Coke, 
Range, Furnace 

and Fuel Oil 

H,ve a Warm House 

This Winter! 

U'j 
Silent Glow 
Oil Burner 

Among Spencer Churches 

Ajso Dealers in 

[WOOD and ICE 

ICOOLERATOR 
The marvelous new 

Ice Refrigerator 

S.D.HOBBS&CO. 
.Street Tel. 625  Spencer 

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Rev. Herbert F.  Fulton,  Pastor 

Mrs. Albert Blanchard organist and 
choir director. 

The sermon topic of the pastor for 
Sunday morning worship at 11:00 
o'clock will be "The Deity of Jesus." 
The choir will give a special program 
of musical selections. 

The topic of the children's sermon 
will   be   "The   SJory   the   Organ   Told 

r 
sing   several   hymns   and   a   selection   treasury.    Mrs. Sadie  Burnham, chair- 
translated as "The Fair Mother of Our  man,   will   be   assisted   by   Mrs.   Mary 
Redeemer." 

A FUEL 
FOR EVERYONE 

nthracite   and   Bituminous 

COAL 

New England 

'COKE 

Range, Furnace and Fuel 

OIL 

The men's Bible class will convene 
at 12:Q5 in charge of the pastor. The 
general topic for discussion will be 
"Our Place in the Church." 

The leader of the Epworth League 
will be Miss Janet McComas, using the 
topic "Prayer." 

The annual New Year's service will 
take place in the church on Thursday 
evening, consisting of a holy com- 
munion service preceded by a social 
time with games and refreshments in 
the early part of the evening. The Holy 
communion service will take place at 
11:15 p. m. After this service concludes 
the Epworth League will hold a holy 
communion service at 12:05 a. m. The 
social hour will be in charge of the 
Epworth League. 

•The members and friends of our 
church were pleasantly surprised on 
Sunday morning when a piano for the 
kindergarten room and a beautiful 
marble baptismal font were presented 
to the church by the Universalist so- 
ciety. The pastor, Rev. Herbert F. 
Fulton, made the presentation and ia 
brief address/of thanks was given By 
Albert B3afichard representing 
board of trustees. 

St. Mary's Church 

Rev. Ambrose Buisson, pastor 
Rev. Joseph Lucier, curate 

Masses at 7, 8 and 10 o'clock. 
Vespers at 2 p. m. 
There will be confessions at 3:30 and 

7:30   p.   m.   today   in   preparation   for 

Lamb, Mrs. Willow Steadman, Mrs. 
Augusta Marshy Mrs.* Edith Kennen, 
Mrs. Evelyn Lagacy, Mrs. Alberta Put- 
nam, John Marsh, Arthur Steadman, 
Fred Burnham, Jr., Charles Irish, 
Joseph Marsh and Marjorie Cook. 

Students are returmhg^horne for the 
holidays   from  colleges,   among o whom 
are Miss Carolyn Lane of Smith college | 
to the home of her parents,  Mr. and j 

Kennedy of New Haven, Conn., at the 
home, of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aloysius B, Kennedy of .Rpchdale; 
Misses Alice and Elizabeth McPartland 
of Grove street will also spend Christ- 
mas day at the Kennedy home with 
their sister Mrs. A. B. Kennedy, 

Commonwealth Of Massachusetts 
LAND COURT 

Case no. 2972 miscl.   In Equity: 

SIGNS AND 
SHOW CARDS 

Expert Workmanship and 
Good Service 

ALL TYPES NEON SIGNS 

the  midnight  Mass   which   the  pastor''Mrs. Warren C. Lane; Miss Mary Annis  To Ella A   Howe, also known as Ella 
will offer. The music at the midnight 
Mass will be repeated Christmas morn- 
ing at the ten o'clock Mass. Stearns' 
vespers will be sung at seven p. m. 
Christmas. At the children's Mass at 
eight o'clock Christmas morning the 
junior choir will sing. 

Leicester 

Mr.   and  Mrs.  Carl   W.   Woods   will! 

entertain  Mr. and  Mrs.  Harry  Woods 
and children, Nancy, Walter and George-; 
of    SOuthbridge,    and    Mr.    and    Mrs. | 
Ernest   Woods   of   Spencer  and   their 
children,   Priscilla  and   Betty. 

The special dinner committee of the 
Leicester Grange will serve a dinner for 
the members of the Massachusetts 
State Farm Bureau Federation at their 
annual meeting held at Horticultural 
hall, Worcester, Monday, Dec. 28. Pro- 
ceeds   will  be  devoted   to   the  Grange 

Haskell at the home of her parents, 
Dr, and Mrs. Harris B. HaSkell, from 
Northampton, where she is at Smith 
College; Mr. and Mrs. Nathan South- 
wick will have Lawrence Southwick of 
Massachusetts state college faculty, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Southwick, Jr., of 
Providence, R. I,; Miss Eleanor Brown 
has returned from "Massachusetts state 
college to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fletcher T. Brown until New Years; 
Miss Mary Kennedy of the Arlington 
high school faculty and Miss Margaret 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Worcester,  ss. 

PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the estate 
of Amelia K. Faxon late of Spencer 
in said County, deceased. 
The administrator of said estate has 

presented to said Court for allowance 
his first  and  final  account. 

If you desire to object thereto you or 
your attorney should file a written ap- 
pearance  in  said  Court  at   Worcester 
before ten o'clock in the forenoon on 

November 30, 1936 ! the twelfth- day ' of January  1937,   the 
To the Licensing Authorities: ! return, day   of * this   citation. 

The   undersigned,   a   citizen   of   the I     Witness,   Frederick   H.  Chamberlain, 
United  Mates and a resident of open-   «      .      u-- .  T  j        .   _,.j n it.- 
cer, herebv applies for a license to sell   Esqmre' First Judee of sald Court> thls 

seventeenth   day  of  December  in  the 

The  Commonwealth  of Massachusetts 
Spencer, Mass.    " 

[WOOD & ICE 
—\ 

Have you seen the new 

ICOOLERATOR 
He last word in refrigeration 

II D. BEMIS CO. 
Telephone 612 

0 ELM ST. SPENCER 

Our Lady of the Rosary Church 

Rev. Dr. James S. Barry, Pastor 
Rev.  Francis J. Craven, Curate 

Sunday Masses, eight and ten a. m 
Week-days Mass, 7:30 a. m.   Masses j 

on Holy Days and an First F-ridays at 
5:30 and 7 a. m.       (      /^ 

At    7:30   Wednesday  morning   the 
third   anniversary   requiem   high   Mass 
f~-     *U„     I-*-      IV*        ** .      TT     rr     / 

P. McDonnell Co. 
ESTABLISHED    1880 

Funeral Director! 
La4y Assistant 

Modern Funeral Home 

10 Cherry Street, 
SPENCER 

PHONES 2137 — 2127 

the ; cer, hereby appl: 
alcoholic beverages in accordance with 
Chapter 138 of the General Laws, as 
amended, authorizing and regulating 
the manufacture, transportation, sale, 
importation and exportation of alco- 
holic beverages, and subject to the 
rules and regulations of the licensing 
authorities. z 

Type of license applied for—Common 
Victualler. 

Type   of  beverage   to   be   sold—Beer 
and  Wine. 

Location of premises to be licensed— 
41 Mechanic St., Spencer. 

Detailed   description   of   premises   to 
be licensed—One room and kitchen on 

year one  thousand  nine  hundred and 
thirty-six. 

LEON E. FELTON,  Register 
12-25, 1-1, 8. 

for the  late   Mrs   Margaret  Heffernan  first  floor of tw0 and  one  half story 

was celebrated. Today at three p. m. 
and seven p. m., and from 11 to 1:45 
p. m. there will be confessions in pre- 
paration for the midnight Mass of 
which the Rev. James S. Barry, pastor, 
will be celebrant. The hours for the 
Masses on Christmas morning are at 
8:30 and 10:30. The'-8:30 is the chil- 
dren's Mass and the junior choir under 
the direction of Miss Evangeline God- 
dard will sing. The music sung at the 
midnight Mass will be repeated at the 
10:30 Mass. 

Vespers will be at seven p. m. 
Christmas day. Under the direction 
of   Miss   Jane   Kelly,   the   choir   will 

building, cellar for storage in said block. 
Name under which business is oper- 

ated—Gaff's Lunch. 
Signature of applicant—Theodore 

Daigneault, 41  Machanic St., Spencer. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Worcester, ss. 

PROBATE COURT 

NORTH BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

3 Years to Pay For 

-WILLIAMS _V<* 

SOMATIC HEATING    *-\J 
ICompUt, Installation 
INow Low u  $275 

ARTHUR LEDOUX 
1 Strew £,„ BrookfiJ4 

Ttlephon. 31»-2 

veying and Mapping 
j*T A PRICE YOU CAN PAY 

"Wfc Accident Maps for Conn 
Caws a Specialty 

A. Chamberlin 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Phone 2503 

LINUS H. BACON 
INSURANCE 

JJ"*» St-   Tel. 728     Speacer 

AKS?11* 'NSURANCE 
11.1     NUM«ER PLATES 
I^G" PLAN IF DES 

|H-ALLEN & CO. 

Insurance 

Completeness . . 
In a Morin directed funeral there 
is not only the beauty and sim- 
plicity that ia desired by most 
bereaved, but also the efficiency 
that represents years of service to 

this community. 

"Le  Service Qui Sathfatt" 

J. Henri Morin & Sons 
MORTICIANS 

Funeral Home   .       Lady AtiMaut 

13 Mechanic St. Spencer 

TELEPHONE  2230 

To Jeanette A. Charroivof Bennington 
in the State of Vermont. 
A libel has been presented to said 

Court by your husband, praying that 
a divorce from the bond of matrimony 
between himself and you be decreed 
for the cause of desertion, and praying 
for custody of arid jUlowance for minor 
children. tr 

If you desire to object thereto, you 
or your attorney should file a written 
appearance in said Court within twenty- 
one days from the ninth day of Feb- 
ruary 1937, the return day of this cita- 
tion. 

Witness,  Frederick  H.  Chamberlain, 
Esquire, First Judge of said Court, this | 
seventeenth  day  of  December  in  the | 
year one  thousand nine hundred and 
thirty-six. 

LEON E. FELTON, Register 
12.26; 31,  1-8 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

To  either  Constable  of  the  Town  of 
Spencer, in the County of Worcester 

Greeting. 

•    . December   18,   1936 
COLLECTOR'S NOTICE 

The owners and occupants of the 
following described parcels of real 
estate, situated in the Town of North 
Brookfield, the County of Worcester 
and the Commonwealth of Massachu- 
setts, and the public are hereby noti- 
fied that the taxes thereon assessed for 
the year 1934 according to the list com- 
mitted to me as the collector of taxes 
for said town of North Brookfield by 
the assessors of taxes remaining un- 
paid and that the smallest undivided 
part of said land sufficient to satisfy 
said taxes with interest in all legaj costs 
and charges or the whole of said land 
if no person offers to take an undivided 
part thereof will be offered for sale at 
public sale at the selectmen's room in 
the Town Hall in said North Brookfield 
on Tuesday, January 5, 1937 at 11 
o'clock A. M., for the payment of said 
taxes with interest, cost and charge 
thereon unless the-shine shall be pre- 
viously discharged. 

FIRST PARCEL 
George T. Walker 

A certain parcel of land containing 
42,038 ft. of land with building thereon 
situated in the south westerly part of 
North Brookfield at 36 Spring Street 
bounded and described as follows, 
Northerly by land of Leroy E. Black- 
mer, easterly by said Union St., south- 
erly by Spring St., and westerly by land 
of  Esther  K.  Newman. 
Taxes   for   1934    $9300 

SECOND PARCEL 
William Wilmot 

A certain parcel of land containing 
one acre situated on the east side of 
old E. B. Road bounded as follows, 
west by said road, on the south by 
land of Rodolph Couture, on the east 
and north by land of James T. 
Moynagh to said road. 
Taxes for ' 1934     Jfi no 

THIRD  PARCEL 
Sylvia C. W. Bartlett Esfate" 

A certain  parcel  of land containing 
14,738 ft. of land with buildings thereon 

Lymin Howe, formerly of Brattleboro 
in the State of Vermont, or her heirs, 
devisees or legal representatives, and 
Alphonso Howe, of East Brookfield, 
in the County of Worcester and said 
Commonwealth. 

GREETINGS: 
Whereas, a suit in equity has been 

begun in our Land Courts by Franklin 
E. Leeds, of East Brookfield, in the 
County of Worcester and said Common- 
wealth, against you, representing that 
he is the c*mer of a certain parcel of 
land situated on the westerly side of 
the County Highway in said East 
Brookfield: that the title to said land 
is clouded by a mortgage given by 
Alphonso Howe to Ella A. Howe, dated 
February 2, 1912, duly recorded with 
the Worcester Registry of Deeds, in 
Book 1986, Page 572; that said mort- 
gage has been paid but never dis- 
charged on the record and praying that 
said mortgage be declared to be a cloud 
on  the  plaintiff's  title.    * 

WE COMMAND YOU, if you intend 
to make any defense, that on the first 
Monday of February next, which Mon- 
day is the return day of this subpoena, 
or within such further time as the law 
allows, you do cause your written ap- 
pearance to be entered and your writ- 
ten answer or qther lawful pleadings to 
be filed in the office of the recorder of 
said Court at Boston, in the County of 
Suffolk  and  said  Commonwealth,  and | 
further that you do and receive what 
the Court shall order, adjudge and de- 
cree  therein.    Hereof fail not, at your 
peril, as otherwise said suit may be ad- 
judged, and orders and decrees entered 
therein,   in   your  absence.    And  it ap- 
pearing to the Court upon the sugges- 
tion of the plaintiff that the names and 
addresses of certain of the above parties 
are unknown and they cannot actually 
be   served   with   process,   it   is  ordered 
that the plaintiff give notice of this suit 
by publishing such copy in the Brook- 
fields' Unipp, a newspaper published in 
Brookfield,    in    the    said    County   of 
Worcester,   one  month  at  least before 
the first Monday of February. 
WITNESS, MICHAEL A, SULLIVAN, 
Esquire,   Judge   of   our   Larfd   Court, 
the  seventh  day  of  December, in  the 
year  of   our   Lord   one   thousand   nine 
hundred and thirty-six. 

JOSEPH D. BENNETT, 
Deputy Recorder. 

12-18, 25, 1-1, 8 

GEORGE H. PIPER 
Telephone Spencer 2213 

PERMANENT WAVE 
SPECIAL! 

Regular   $6.00   Permanent   W»v» , 
with   shampoo   special   at       ^ 

$4.50 
This  oil  good   only   until 

December 12th 
Skilled   Operator   on   tie   UKDIKB, 
The Minute Permanent Wave Machine 

Arnoil Steamer Scalp  Treatment 

LA MODE BEAUTY SALON 
S3   Mechanic  St. 

Telephone  2351 

WALL 
PAPERS 

j 

Wholesale and Retail 

\ 
E. A.JBERCUME 

Mechanic Street' Spencer 

RADIO 
REPAIRING 

Prompt Efficient Service 
— Day or Night 

Mobile Sound & Radio Co, 
12  Cushing  Street 

NORTH BROOKFIELD, MASS. 
Telephone   6-11 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Worcester, ss. 

PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the trust 
estate   under  the  will   of   Alfred  L. 
Converse late of Warren in said Coun- 
ty deceased, for the benefit of Charles 

,L. Converse and others. 
The  trustee  of  said  estate  has pre- 

sented to said Court for allowance its 
sixteenth account requesting that each 
Ttem thereof be finally determined and 
adjudicated. 

If you desire to object thereto you 
or your attorney should file a written 
appearance in said Court at Worcester 
before ten o'clock in the forenoon on 
the twenty-ninth day of December 
1936, the return day of this citation. 

Witness, Frederick H, Chamberlain, 
Esquire, First Judge of said Court, this 
fifth day of December in the year one 
thousand nine hundred and thirty-six. 

LEON E. FELTON, Register. 
12-11, 18. 24 

Mortgagee's Sale 

By virtue and in execution of the 
Power of Sale contained in a certain 
mortgage given by Horace O. Parker 
to William A. Richardson of Brook- 
field Worcester County, Massachusetts, 
dated October 11, 1924, and recorded 
with Worcester District Deeds Book 
2349, Page 597, of which mortgage the 
undersigned is the present holder, for 
breach of the conditions of said mort- 

Silver Voice Sound System 
33 Lincoln St.' Spencer 

Telephone 712 
MURRAY  W.  EDINBURG, 

Technician 

Custom Made Amplifiers 
For Sale and For Rent 

Expert Radio Repairing 

GOODYEAR 
Tires and Tubes 

For All Cars 
T<r« Repairing . Batterlei 

Winter Aceettorlmt 
Cbaim — Defrotten 

Anti-Freeze — Heaters 

MELOCHE GARAGE 
120 Main St. Spencer 

Gulf Ga, and Motor Oili 

In the name of the Commonwealth of ^uS„ed T
aS |°llows' on the east by land   gage and for the purpose of foreclosing 

Massachusetts, you are hereby directed   „ Jri?„ i;„j /,,":■„?"_,  TSouth  and Ithe same .wiI1 be sold at Public Auction 

BLOCK 
Office 

SPENCER 

Ms?   ALLEYS 
p   ,        ±j    Spencer 

i^L!ggf*_     Td.414 

L  ^r^^ 
teW\ WALK*R 

"Service  That  Satisfies" 

RANGE and 
FUEL OILS 

GANSETT 
OIL COMPANY 

Chestnut St. Spencer 

TELEPHONE 771 

to notify the inhabitants of the Town 
of Spencer, qualified to vote in elections 
and town affairs, to meet at the Social 
Hall in the Memorial Town Hall in 
said Spencer, on December 28, 1936 at 

west by land of William J. Igoe on the 

.1102.00 
southerly side of Elm St. 
Taxes for 1934  ; 

FOURTH  PARCEL 
Daniel Hayes 

A certain parcel of land situated on 
the north side of Willow St.   This par- 

7:00 P. M„ then and there to act on! eel containing 4acres.   Bounded a: 
the following articles: I lows, on the south by said Willow St., 
Article 1.   To see if the town will vote  on the east hV ,and of Helen Howland' 

to transfer a sum of money  N",^6  "^  \ Ia"d  ?f J'T".,^ t         ,,      „     ■   .,   ,.          Nulty  and   on   the   west   by   land   of 
from   the   Road   Machinery   Kingsbury, White and Miculski. 
Fund   to   the   Maintenance  Taxes for 1934  $7,50 
Fund,  or act  thereon 

Article 2.   To see if the town will au 

Look Fit In a CuBtom- 
Made Suit 

S. & K. TAILORS 
10 Mechanic St.      Spencer 

Cleansing, Fretting, Re- 
pairing, Dyeing, Remodel- 
ing. 

Telephone 577 

4th day of January A. D. 1937, on the 
>arcel first hereinafter described, all and 
singular the premises described in said 
mortgage, to wit:— "the land in said 
Brookfield on the southwesterly side 
of Green street, bounded and described 
as follows:— Beginning* at the north- 
easterly corner thereof on said Green 
street at land now or formerly of Ella 
E. Granger, thence running Southwest- 
erly by land now or formerly^ of said 
Granger about eight (8) rods' thence 
Norhtwesterly by land now or formerly 
of Frank E. Webster about two (2) 
rods and fourteen (14) links; thence 
Northeasterly about nine (9) rods and 
fourteen (14) links by land now or 
formerly of the heirs of Alvin Hyde 
to -said Green street: thence South- 
easterly by said street about five (5) 
rods and twenty-two (22) links to the 
place of beginning. 

Also  a  certain. triangular  parcel  of 
CTvrS'n1??™ *2550   land   situa*ed   in   the   village   of   said 
MXTH PARCEL Brookfield,  bounded  and described  as 

Julia Kelley Heirs or Div. in  a  deed   from   Robert  B.  Davis  to 
A certain parcel of land with build- Lyndon B. Wilson, dated June 28, 1916, 

ings thereon, situated in the westerly and recorded with Worcester District 
seven days at least before the time of part of North BFOokfield containing Deeds, BoAk 2107, Page 593, to which 
holding said meeting, and publish j '".HO ft. bounded and described as fol- deed, or Ihe record thereof, reference 
once in the local papers published in ! ■?! wfstfr'y by 'and of Hartwell Hill, j is Tierebyflmade for a particular des- 
said Town northerly by land of Lillian Lillvbridge, I cription of said parcel. 

I- . /., . . , l?*?^^ by Valley St., and southerly by i The above described premises being 
Hereof fail not, and make return of; Bigelow St. * W \ the same this day conveyed to me by 

this Warrant with your doings there-1 Taxes for  1934    $30.60   Lyndon B. Wilson." 

FIFTH PARCEL 
Alex  R.  McDonald 

♦>,,„;„„    »•,_    e i    . A certain  parcel of   and w th build- 
thoi.se the Selectmen to ings thereon containing 15,381 ft. situ- 
make transfer of any unex«> ated at No. 22 St. John St. Bounded 
pended balances in appro- and described as follows, on the west 
priations to departments £y St- J°J>n St., north by Oak St., east 

which need additional funds, j Z tand^Tfr'ii ^T'' a"d %Th 

Hna CWsholmfred ^"^ *"* ^ 

at two o'clock P. M. on  Monday the 

Everything in 

INSURANCE and BONDS 

JOHN J. BROWN 
31 Mechanic Street Spencer 

Phone 2020 

HARRIS    GRAY 
PAHNTEVG 

Inside and Outside 

Paperhanging 

TELEPHONE   SPENCER   243} 

HAROLD F. AUCOIN 
General Insurance 

e*» 

158 Main Street, Spencer 

Telephone 794 

Plumbing of All Kinds 

or act thereon. 
And you are directed  to serve  this 

Warrant   by   posting   attested   copies 
thereof,  one at the Town  House and 
one at the" Post Office, in said Town, 

on, to the Town Clerk, at the time and 
place of meeting. 

Spencer, December nineteenth 1936 
SELECTMEN  OF SPENCER 

Fred B. Traill 
Albert J. O'Coin 
Louis E. Grandmont 
Chas. E. Dunton 

Attest Copy 
December 28, 1936 
William R. Cole 

Constable 

SEVENTH PARCEL Said   premises   will   be   sold   subject 
Martha J. King | to. any   tax   titlet>taxes,   assessments 
2frtain pareel of lan<1 with build- bens,   and   existing   encumbrances   of 

ings tflereon situated in the northeastly record  prior  to  the  mortgage   if any 
part of North Brookfield at 2 Nursery exist thereon. 
Ave., containing 10,920 ft. bounded and Terms:   One  hundred  dollars  to  be 
described as  follows,  westerly  by said P*>d >n cash by the purchaser at the 
yursery   Ave.,   northerly   by   land   of time and place of sale and the balance 
John   C.   Lane,   easterly   by   land   of "P°n delivery of the deed at the office 

^i8^,        Hirbour   and   southerly   by °f -A.   F.   Butterworth  in  said   Brook- 
said Central St. field within ten days thereafter 
Taxes for 1QM                          ^^ WILLIAM A. RICHARDSON 
™   *   J   ?N P' LY0NS.                   ' Present holder of said morteaee 

North n     vl .Tt? f°r  the  Town  of Br°°kneld.  Mass.,  Dec. 9^ inS ivortn Brookfield, Mass. 12-11, 18, 24 

LUDOVIC H. PERRON 
60 Cherry Street Spencer 

Telephone 3SS3 

Formerly with the M. Lamoureux Co. 

TO ENJOY A REAL TRIP FILL UP AT 

H. P. ANDREWS 
Main Street Spencer 

Tydol Gas and Oils 

High Grade Range Oil ' 

Heating and Plumbing 
of All Kinds 

C.   S.  ROSS 
Telephone 538 for all Plumbing 

Needs 

HOTEL MASSASOIT 
SPENCER 

Orchestra Saturday Nights 
No Cover Charge 

Banquets — Restaurant 

TELEPHONE 430 



it 

m 

fl 

North Brookfield 

W. P. A. Controversy 

This town would be cut off from 
WPA assistance, it was said, if the 
final results of the current investiga- 
tion show that WPA is carrying the 
entire burden or a major part of it. 
Some communities "haven't a single in- 
dividual on (town) welfare," a source 
high in the WPA administration was 
understood to have stated, after exam- 
ining statistics frost-the State Depart- 
ment of Public Welfare, which were 
sent to WPA headquarters. WPA offi- 
cials are of the opinion that the town 
is shunting the "local welfare burden" 
on to the government by applying for 
and accepting WPA allotments and 
using them to provide aid for the town 
needy. An examination of local wel- 
fare records would show that in spite 
of the huge sums spent here for Fed- 

*-** niiHimimtiiMmi 

Ten cents perline, first insertion; 
five cents per line for each addi- 
tional insertion; count about six 
words per line. Minimum charge, 
twenty-five cents. 
Cards of Thanks 50c. A charge 
is made for resolution of con- 
dolence according to space. 

eral relief in 1934, 1988, the town spent 
thousands those years for local welfare 
and in 1936 is spending thousands more. 
From the start, of receipt of federal 
funds here the town has at all times 
maintained the same high rate of wel- 
fare expenditures. At the town meet- 
ing in February $17,000 was appropria- 
ted for the board of public welfare. 
On Wednesday night a special town 
meeting was held and was in part for 
the purpose raising and appropriating 
additional funds for town welfare. In 
1935 the same procedure took place, 
$17,000 was expended, the full amount 
of the appropriation, and in November | 
$3000  more  was  transferred  from . the 

jumps   all   contracts   in   an   effort  to program because of cold.   F. Theodore Mr.  and  Mrs. James  Herbert  have 
"get away from it all" the wilful miss Hopkins, school music  supervisor,  cb, returned from a visit with Mrs. Her- 
pursues   him   to   his   mountain   cabin  rects the singing and arranging of the bert si   sister,   Mrs.   Clara   Flannery  of 
to force him to fulfil her commitment,   program.     Many   adults   have   volun- Lowell. 
Failing, she will have to marry a man teered to aid in the singing and a real Arnold LaConto of Charlton was the 
she does not love, because she made a  yule tine program  will be  heard.   The high   light   in   the   basketball   game 
bet that way.   It's real entertainment  hour has been arranged to avoid con- which opened the high school's home 
and  an  excellent   picture  for  all  the   flicting with  that of the  annual  Urn- games    0f    basketball    here    Monday 
r.~..i.j                                                             tarian   parish  supper  at  7.15   o'clock, night, but despite his total of sixteen 

After   the   exercises   at   the   tree   the points his team failed to come through 
Parent Teachers Association will serve wjth   a   win   and   Brookfield   downed 
hot  chocolate  and  light   refreshments Charlton  by   two  points.    The  locals 
to those participating in the exercises showed  a  different  brand  of  playing 

in   the   vestry   of   the   Congregational than has been their custom and played 
church nearby, which has been opened a snappy game which brought out real 

family. 

Brookfield 

Grange Program 

^diate action, but on 
define had beenfol^H. 

**«* .received diree   ^S* 

Rev- John  I  o'M „ 
^ members of 'thepS' "^ 
f   Sunday  for t^«> 

Thomas W. ^ 
bazaar   held 'unZ?*^*™ <* L 

6»y member'oT .^^ 
galley reported ov^ 
1Zed  f»   the  charit^*" 

The    1937   program   for   Brookfield 
Grange has been completed and today 

to the public by the pastor, Rev. Eric enthusiasm. They show promise of be- 
P^h.   Theetoric ral

W!k 

at th e event, was 
range, majo,. 

I. Lindh, due to its 'proximity  to the  ;ng a credit to the school if thev con    Holden of Hensha^ftJ. 
excess   and   de"nciency""fun^, "bringing   G™ has been completed ana tooav  mmm(3n     Persons attending the exer. ti„Ue their fighting spirit. The Charlton  f"d  the ele«ric roQ W°" 
the tn*,, t. .aonnn  Z ~K.vV .„,<£*!  was released by the «ewly elected mas-  ^ are welcome to g0 to the church  team  wag  aW 

a  ™ | William IWn J S?*" "» the total to $20,000, of which $18,493.34 
ter, Oliver C. Steadman. 

junction  with   aid  received  from  fed- 
eral sources.   In 1935 about $29,000 was 

CHIMNEY CLEANING—With steel 
Brushes $2.00—Roof and Mason Repair- 

■ ing—M.   Kincaide,   Ware   Street,   West 
Brookfield—Dec.    18-24-Jan.   1. 

■9* 
WAITED TO BOY—Spinning wheel 

in goda condition. Call at 94 Main St., 
Spencer.  Tel. 779 2t 

cises are welcome to go to the cnurcn  team  was  about an  even  match  and 
was expended according to the report, !"„' "",'" 6 pr0Braln   to-get warm if they so desire during jt was either team's game most of the 1 = 
submitted  by   the   welfare  board.    Aj,oUowsr the exercise at the tree.   Later in the  night, with Brookfield leading by three1 

closer study of  the local  welfare  and j    Jan' 5- third and fourth deSrees: >"•  evening the singers will parade about points at the half, and Charlton by two ! 

relief conditions would show WPA offi-; stallation  of officers by  Deputy  Leon   townj>nd sing near the homes of shut  points at the close of the third quar- 

cials that in the matter of round figures 'A' Doane of North Br°okfield: refresh'  inspio wish to hear them.   The com-  ter.     The   summary:   Brookfield-Ga- 
North  Brookfield may  have  set some  ments m charge of Mane Dubols and  mittee of arrangements  includes  Rev.  daire  If,  44-8;   Boivin  rf,  1-0-2;   Seery 
sort of record for "local relieFm con-  Ellen  Gadalre- Eric   I.   Lindh,   Mrs.   Morris   Buxton,  c,  4-1-9;   Holmes  rg,  0-1-1;    Smith  Ig, 

Jan.   19,   special   entertainment   by  Mrs. Lester Gavitt, Mrs. Richard Rou-  1-2-4;  total, 104-24. Charlton Hunt rf' 
juvenile   members   at   State   Grange;   lette,   Mrs.   Russell   Smith,   Joseph   J. 2-0-2;   LaConto If, 7-2-16;   Rio c   1-0-2 •' 

received here for ERA work alone. The j program in charge of John Hirtle. Durkin, and Seavey D.  Morse. Prouty c, 0-1-1; Prunier rg, 0-0-0;  Rob- 

town added to that $7,699 as its share, I     Feb.  2,  motion  pictures,  rural  elec- • • • j bins   lg,   0-1-1;   total,   9-4-22.     Referee \ 
bringing the total to about $36,000, and; trification;   paper by Alvin  Magowan.    Margaret Leach Dies of Pneumonia   ' Sydla  of Ware  High;   timer,  Palopoli 
to that was added $9000 in  the form I     Feb. 16, patriotic night, program in  ■ of Brookfield High faculty.   In the pre- 
of PWA and WPA grants for sewerage, charge of Ilsa Bluemer, Bessie Herbert      Townsfolk    were    grieved    Tuesday timinary  the local girls came  through 
work,  School  street improvement and | and Mrs, Marjorie Brown. night  when it  was learned  that  Miss for their second win in as many games 
for the extension of the town water! March 2, neighbors' night; West Margaret Leach, twin daughter of Mr. trimming the Charltori lassies by ai 
system. An approximate total for 1935 \ Brookfield, Sturbridge, and North and Mrs. Andrew J. Leach of Kimball score of 23 to 13. The entire Charl- 
of federal and local funds combined i Brookfield Granges invited; visitors to street, had passed away following an ton cheering squad could not attend 
which were used for relief would be! furnish program; refreshments in illness with pneumonia, and the sym- but those who wyere ih attendance 
$50,000. Separate from that was the ' charge of Mrs. Minnie May and Mrs. pathy of all went forth to the grief- cheered their team-, lustily and the 
expenditure   of   the  $18,493.34  by   the ; Mary Thackaberry. stricken family.   The young lady, "who home town school had iipeppv group 
local welfare department.    In January [    March 16, high school prize-speaking   twenty-three  years  of  age,   was  born of students on deck to/aid their team 
this year it was announced  that  the, contest;   teachers'  reception in  charge  here   and  was  educated   in   the   local  with plenty of cheerin, 
WPA  financial  books  for government j of   Mrs.   Albert   J.   Balcom;    refresh-  schools, graduating with  honors from 
relief were kept at Worcester and for : ments. the high school  in  1930.    In 1934 she 
that reason no accurate check could | April- 6, April fool's program, in was graduated from Hahnemann hos- 
be made of the total amount of funds charge of Mrs. Gertrude Ware; pie pital training school for nurses at Wor- 
received   here.     Mr.   Rooney   declared  auction for benefit of educational aid cester. She was a member of St. Mary's 

ussell of Maii 
street 

Leicester 

FOR SALE—Registered Irish Setter 
pups. Tel. 565. C. Wells, Maple St., 
Spencer. 2t 

TO LET—Furnished Business Office, 
centrally located. Apply Dr. A. A. 
Bemis, 142 Main St., Spencer, Tele- 
phone 630. 11-27 T.F. 

TO RENT—Nice sunny Tenement 
33 Lincoln St. Spencer. Telephone 712 
tf—11-0 

FOR RENT—7 Room Cottage.   Call 
2579, between 6 and 6.30 p. m. 

FOR RENT—Single rooms and 
rooms for light housekeeping. Modern 
conveniences, reasonable rates. Waldo 
Hotel, 12 Wall street, Spencer. 

FOR SALE—Modern Cottage, Land, 
Henhouses, at 24 Highland St.. Inquire 
at Laplante's Variety Store, 23 Mech- 
anic  St.,  Spencer.  Telephone  2341 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert F. Gould will 
leave on Dec. 24 for Florida, where 
they will spend the winter months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Steadman 
and Richard Baker will spend the holi- 

Tuesday that for this year the amount! fund;  applications must be in at this  parish   and   was   formerly   a   Sunday 
received was much lower than in 1935.  meeting. • school teacher there. 

His survey  was  not based  on  official!    April  20,  first  and  second  degrees;!    She   was   stricken   with   pneumonia, 
figures but from his own general knowl-1 inspection    of    officers;    program    in  but passed the first crisis safely. Short- 
edge of matters as local WPA adminis-j charge    of   lecturer;    refreshments   in  ly   after   her  condition   became   more 
trator.    The sewing project at the en-  charge   of   Mrs.   Myra   Wambach   and  serious   and   two   nurses   were   in   at-  day at Mr' and Mrs' Carle Johnson's, 
gine house has provided work steadily , Mrs. Leahbelle Valley. | tendance,   but   despite   medical   atten-! Worcester, where a family dinner will 
for many women for more than a year I     May   4,   third   and   fourth   degrees; l tion death came about eleven o'clock  be served- 
and   for   the   thirteen   months   ending  program  in  charge  of  juvenile  gradu-  Tuesday night. j    Schools  of  the  town -closed  on  last 
January 31, 1936, a weekly average of  atw. |    Migs Leacfa Jg suryived .      hej. I Friday  for  the  grammar  schools  and 
fifty   persons   were   receiving   govern-1     May   18,  request  program  by   mem-  ents>   a   sister   Mjgs   Kathryn   of  ^' on Tuesday noon for the high school. 
ment checks.    That number has since , bers. tow^ Migs Mafy       & ^^ - ^^   The annua, christmas tree party at the 

been  cut.    Work  on  the  extension  of j    June'l, safety program in charge of   Brook_   Conn_   schoo]s;   her   ^   gig_ I high school was held on Tuesday eve- 

MMVIR 
Best Quality 

MEATS 
GROCERIES 

VEGETABLES 

Maher's Market j 
5 Maple St. Spak»j 

Tel. 2366 

the town water system on Ward, Bates  master 
and  Ayers  streets  is  in   the  stage  of!    June  15>  neighbors'  night Charlton 

ter,    Miss   Madelyn 
brothers,   Andrew   J. 

P.    Leach;    two  n'nS>   w'tn   an   exchange   of  gifts   for 
Leach,   Jr.,   and  teachers and pupils, entertainment by 

In  1936 the  town  again  main 
its regular welfare cost by the $17,000 
appropriation.      While     hundreds    of 

FOR SALE—3 acre poultry farm, 
fully equipped for 900 layers; brooder 
house   for  2500;   Jamesway   incubator, 
4800;    brooder   stoves    at    reasonable j and the total  of government workers 
price, call and see for yourself.   Willie 
A.  Fritze,  67  Lincoln  Street,  Spencer. 

completion and $5100 had been alloted,' officers invited to fill chairs;  Leicester  Martin  £,   Leach   both rf   '   J 

for that late last year. I and   Southbndge   Granges   invited   to 
..     J furnish  program. |    The   funeral   was   held   this   (Thurs- 

July 6, omitted. |day)    mo™inS   from   her   late   home, 
July  20,  business meeting  called  at  followed by  a  high  Mass  of  requiem 

5 30-  oicn c suooer at Oliver C   Stead   celebrated in St. Mary's church at nine' hol,day week end' 
Pieces  of clothing were  distributed  to  Jf^S   StHes £k SPence, °'clock'    Burial  wa*  «■  Sacred  Heart!     R<*°^   were   published   in    news 
local   needy, and   weekly  rUtfrihrtioBS "T" "** ™ park' bPencer cemetery, West Brookfield with, A   E.I PaPers Monday that North Brookfield, 
of food were made, no effort was made      ^ug' d' on2ltted' . . ' Kingslev Comoanv in charw 
to  place  the  local  welfare  burden  on      A«    l7'    buslness   meetln8   a"d, KlngSley C°mpa7.'n, charge- 

the federal government.   While the fed-  movie party 

pupils of the school and dancing to the 
music of Miss Lillian Russell and Miss 
Mandy Stone. Miss Lilyan Ingalls has 
gone  to  her home  in  Lowell  for the 

together   with   several    other   towns, 
would lose  WPA allotments from the 

NEW 

Star Theatre 
NORTH BROOKFIELD 

\   .,    Tel. 198-11 

Matinee   Sunday  ana   Saturday   130— 
Wednesday 3.45 — Evenings 8.00 — 1 

Shorn   Thursday   6.30-8.35. 

NOW PLAYING! 
Cary Grant and Joan Bennett in 

"Wedding Preutent" 

"Call of the Prairie" 
With  William Boyd 

SUNDAY and MONDAY 

Gladys  George  in 

"Valiant Is the Word  For 
Carrie" 

WEDNESDAY  and  THURSDAY 

Lawrence Tibbett and Wendie 
Barrie in 

"Under Your Spell"/" 

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT — 
BANK NITE 

NEW   YEAR'S   EVE 
MIDNIGHT   SHOW 

at   lli45 
All  New Program 

eral funds received here in  1936 have Sept'  7'  past masters'  night;   chairs 
been cut sharply from the total of 1935 t0 be filled by past masters of neigh- 

t workers bonn2    Granges;    radio    program    in 

has been reduced there is no indication charge  of  Mrs' Albert J'  Balcom;  re- 
that "local welfare"  in  this town has freshments, Vivian May 

been transferred to any other agency.. Sept- 21' New EnSland nl8ht:  aPPl;- 
If future WPA grants will be alloted catlons m"st be ln at this meeting 

workers would be dismissed, from the 
rolls.     Local   WPA   officials   took   im 

on the basis of "local welfare expendi- 
tures" then this town has set an envi- 
able record. Comparative figures for 
'34, '35 and '36 show: 

1934       1935 
Welfare   Appropria- $20,000   $20,000 

tions 
Welfare  Expenditures      19,920     18,493 
Fed.   &   Town   Re-      44,577 app. 50,000 

lief—WPA, ERA, 
CWA, PWA. 
The above figures show that town 

welfare expenses were about as high 
when the peak of federal funds was re- 
ceived here and that in 1936 an average 
expenditure for local welfare will take 
place. From the first year -of relief 
(1934) through 1935, the highest, and 
into 1936 the town has taken care of 
its own  welfare. 

Oct. 5, first and second degrees; sec- 
ond  degree  by  Warren  decree  team; 
refreshments  in  charge  of  Mrs.  Ethel, 
Steele Pike and Mrs. Anna Buxton.      I 

Oct. 19, third and fourth degrees; 
program in charge of Mrs. Mildred 
Freemanson. | 

Nov. 2, neighbors' night; New Brain- 
tree and Spencer Granges invited to 
furnish program; refreshments Jn 
charge of Mrs. Beatrice Steadman and 
Mrs. Barbara Beaton. 

M™,   IK   „!«„*•»       s    cc short plays by the church school under JNov.   Jb,  election  of  officers;   topsy.,, . v        ,  _.       ,  „   ,    , 
tu^y whifet 

v y | the  supervision  of Edward  H.  Ladue 
rw.   »      '   ■„ 1        ^   ^ ■      t 'and'the Young Peoples'  Union.   Gifts 
Dec. 7, musical contest in charge of „•„   ...       t    j._ •.   ,  ,   . 

Mrs.  Barbara Beaton. IW,U  the"  be  dlstnbu*«d  '™m  an  at- 
Dec. 21, Christmas tree in charge of  

tractlve ^ by Santa Claus. 

Mr. and Mrs.  Ralph  Brown;  program  ■  ,-= 
in charge of Leahbelle Valley. 

Miss Phillipa Donahue, student at Government and that all WPA work 
the McDuffie school for girls, Spring-1 would be stopped and that all WPA 
field, is passing her vacation with- her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Dona- 
hue. 

Miss Gertrude Bluemer, teacher in 
Northampton junior high school, is 
passing her Christmas vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Blue 
mer. 

The annual Christmas party of the 
First Unitarian church will be held to- 
night (Thursday) in the church. The 
affair opens as usual with a parish 

'supper at 7.15 o'clock tonight, served 
by the women of the Alliance. Direct- 
ly after, the party will adjourn to the 
main auditorium, where there will be 
a   program   of   songs,   recitations   and 

To Serve You 
Better J 

We Have IniulUd 

THE COLUMBIA 
MASTER    j 

SUPER-CLEANER 
A Complete Cleaning aid Dpaj I 

Plant Uling the Nrw 

Du Pont Tri-Cleae 
Odorles) and Makei Cliuk| I 

Stay Brighter Longer 

3 HOUR SERVICE 
On All Cleaning Work 

THIBAIL 
Cleaners and Dyers 

PLANT AND MAIN OFFM! 
145 Alain St. Spi 

Telephone 2114 

FREE—Call mi DiJhwj <d\ 
Insurance an All Gerank \ 

y^ 

Community Christmas Tree 

Midnight  Show  New  Tear's  at  Star 
Theatre 

Insure Today 
The Lot* 

May Happen 

Tomorrow 

"  I. E. IRISH 

Insurance of All Kind* 

Adams Block 
North  Brookfield,  Mass. 

Telephone 267 

The  Parent Teachers' Association is 
j sponsoring  the  Community  Christmas ' 

.. _, tree exercises on the common this eve- > 
Next Thursday night, New Year's ning (Thursday) Profiting by expert- 

eve, the management of the New Star ence in arranging last year>s t this 

theatre w.ll conduct a midnight show year's is far more beautiful, the lights 
wh.chw,U start at 11:46. There will be being arranged more artistically and 

^ Z I \"eW pr°gram- Jt is exPect: with greater grace. The work was di- 
ed that there w.ll be many theatre rected by Alvin Magowan, assisted by 
part.es to usher ,n 1937. As usual Bank George Finney and young men volun- 
N.te  will  be  run  on   next  Thursday teers.    The   school  children  and  stu- 

"'?,'■ , ... . " idents  of the Junior-senior high school 
Theatregoers w.ll see Lawrence Tib- meet in their respective schools at 

betts newest picture next Wednesday 6.30 and march to the tree where carol 
and Thursday when "Under Your singing continues from 6.40 to 7.10 
Spell will be the feature attraction. The pageant is omitted this year as it 
Tibbetts  m   this   one  is   in  his  finest  is  felt  the  majority  prefer  a  shorter 
singing  form.    Again  he proves he is     
the   screen's   premier   baritone.    Also j 
that he can go through dramatic paces 
with the greatest of ease.   In addition ' 
to the exquisite music  (there's an ex- 
cerpt   from   "Faust"    that   will 

Los t Bank Book 

Pass Book No. 15877 of the Warren 
make  Savings Bank has been lost, stolen or 

your   blood   tingle,   the   two   typical  destroyed and the owner has made ap- 
Tibbett numbers, "Under Your Spell"  plication for the issuance of a duplicate 
and "My Little M.«le Wagon")  is the   therefor. 
custom-built story of the concert art-1 R- R- PAINE, Treasurer. 
ist, who is a martyr to the demands of i T - * T»    .  T>    , 
, T, . . .     . , ■ Lost Bank Book 
fame. Between cigarette-endorsing and       „       „ <f«ae    - 
back-patting  audition   winners,  life   is   „ Pass Br??\ ■     158^ Sf,the ^,a*7en 

n„t(v ._  .j . „ -«•    , ." ' vT  Savings Bank is reported lost.   Unless 
pretty vapid for the baritone . . . until   sarne  is  returned to the  Bank within 
the girl comes along.    Patterned after   thirty  days  hereof,  a  new  book  will 
the  zany  type popularized  by  Carole  be issued. 
Lombard in "My Man Godfrey," Cyn-'   t  „10,K, ,   R' R' PAINE- Treas. 
thia   Drexel   (Wendy   Barrie)   is  rich, \3±2zl^ll.  
pampered and given to breaking dishes I Lost p**» Book No. 2907 

in moments of stress. To spite a so- Paynlent stopped^FhTder please return 
cial rival, she engages the baritone to to Worcester County Trust Company, 
sing   at   a   party.     When   the   singer   Spencer, Massachusetts.      12-11, 18, 24 

Wishing You All a Merry Xmas 

CASINO - Ware 
XMAS DAY AND SAT. 

Cont. Fri., 2 P.M. - 5 P.M. - 8 P.M. 
Johnny  Weissmuller - Maureen 

O'Sullivan in 
"Tarzan  Escapes" 

Lew Ayres - Mary Carlisle in 
"Lady Be Careful" 

EXTRA 
Eddie  Cantor's Deanna  Durkin  in 

i   "Every Sunday Night" 

SUN. - MON., DEC. 2« - 29 
JOE E.  BROWN in 

"Polo Joe" ** 
Lewis Stone - Louise Latimer ln 

"Don't Turn 'Em Loose" 

NEXT TUE., "3 Men on a Horse" 
NEW   YEAR'S 

Quintuplets   in   "Reunion" 

"Is There a 
Santa Claus?" 

U  
IN 1897 a little New York |iH 

wrote the editor of the W« 
York Sun asking if there mi < 
Santa Claus. He replied with «| 
editorial, "Is There a Saota CW 
which became a classic. It hai "" 
reprinted hundreds of timo « 
Christmas. 

44yES, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus.    He esists as certsuJr" 
*   love and generosity and devotion exist, and you know that m 

abound and give to your life its highest beauty and joy. Alas. 
dreary would be the world if there were no Santa Claus! 
be as dreary as if there were no Virginias.    There would be nocau 
like faith then, no poetry, no romance to make tolerable this o«     ■ 
We should have no enjoyment, except in sense and sight,   in 
light  with  which   childhood   fills  the world would be e»tingu»«* 

*NT- 

BOSTON EXCURSION 
EVERY SUNDAY 

FROM WEST BROOKFIELD 

ROUND $1   OS TRIP 1 ■ ssn^sr   »»f~rf---JI ^ 
Tickets Good in Coaches Only 

on Trains 

Leaving West Brookfield at 
S.U and 10.02 A. M. 

Returning from Boston Ticket* 
Good in Coaches Only on All 
Regular Trains Same Day Only 

Boston 8c Albany R. R. 
HEW   YORK   CENTRAL   SYSTEM 

44"|VOT believe in Santa Claus! You might as well not W»r«» 
fairies! You might get your papa to hire men to w i J 

the chimneys on Christmas Eve to catch Santa Claus, oul ^^ 
did not see Santa Claus coming down, what woulV L^ CUT* 
body sees Santa Claus, but that is no sign there is no _ ^ 
The most real things in the world are those that neitherc^ ^ 
man can see. Did you ever see fairies dancing °n tn ^^^ m 

course not, but that's no proof that they are not there. muajjc 

conceive or imagine all the wonders there are unseen 
in the world. 

64V°U "« »P«» th* baV» rattle and see ^'"""y".^.* 
*   inside, but there is a veil covering the unseen wM     ^g 

the strongest man, nor even the united strength ot Z^t 

men thst ever lived, could  tear apart.    Only """'Jj ^ its 
love, romance can push aside thst curtain and view       yugjjjj, in 
supernal beauty and glory beyond.    Is it all real?   A"> 
all this world there is nothing else real and abiding. 

WTVO Santa Claus! Thank God he lives 
^Z1" and he lives forever. A thousand 
years from now, Virginia, nay ten times ten 
thousand years from now, he will continue 
to make glad the heart of childhood.*' 
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appenings of 1936   ,     * 
Given in Retrospect 

Ha§ Its Tragic as Well as Its Pleasant 
Experiences 

onological Review of Important Occurrences of 
Twelve Months 

this year the Spencer Leader 

jjts to its readers  a roll   call   of 
cal major events.   Going through 

; find a year that discloses 
■f mixture of things pleasing 

tragic. There were many deaths 
jortant people, th\jgreatest flood 

history ol the  tSktyn  and  con 

|ble new building.   Th 
i is said to have bee 

I prdsperou 
1 years. 

January 

rial town   meeting   appropriates 
.; $10,000 to complete ' plans for 

iavid Prouty high school addition. 
Watson, former resident"* of 

ier and a prominent member of 
[Will lodge, I. 0. 0. P., dies at 
Kngton,   John M. Newton,  Spen- 
sole survivor of F. A.'Stearns post 
_, dies at the age of eighty-nine. 

lit. Grace   Fickett,   sixty-four,   a 
r resident, is burned to death in 

I at Westfield. Water is lowered 
lake Whittemore for repairs on 
J gate (this act prevented serious 
■conditions on Main street during 
parch floods.) The year's worst 
Istonn ties up country roads for 
I snow is too deep for plows to 

I   Prouty   &   Co.  factory  is 
sed by the Kleven Realty Co. 

s Sullivan, well-known business 
s suddenly from pneumonia at 

tester hospital. Norman Gagner, 
bold son of Mrs. Laura Gagner, 

d while coasting on Valley street. 

February . 
liters of present board of select- 
(nnounce candidacy for re-election 
pert J. Pelorjuin,  a  new  man, 
pees his intetion to  run.    Ray- 
| F. 0 Connor,  sixteen^ secretary 
ljunior class at the David Prouty 
pchool, dies at a Worcester hos- 

I William Casey, LoifJ^sV.  Laur- 
John J. Xolan^Timotlry F. Crim- 
Pd Mrs. Yvonne Elder announce 
lacy for the postmastership. The 
I Prouty high  school   basketball 
|by defeating Holden, leads  the 

i Worcester county high school 
•Miss Caroline G. Cooke, a re- 

fpencer »chcr, dies at a Worces- 
Nmal. *vriI  Beaudreau,  Spen- 

«*-.«,    observes     his 
{•seventh 

Romeo   H 
P' ^selectman   and   prominent 

man, dies at  his home here. 
itepatrick is elected head of 

*ncer Driving Club.   Charles M. 

f manager of ille Spencer Gas Co. 
r^-'ght  years,   resigns.    Mrs. 

Bu*'».   descendant   of    the 
«"'«t   settlers,    dies    from 

at • Worcester hospital. 

March 

■*>" work -tarts on the new 
the  David   Prouty   high 

' smf n,t.-rest is shown in 
*on and Aboard of officials 

in thirtvlte v°m ,fl°0d   C°ndi" ■   'ears hit Spencer, 
':"sed    to    traffic, 

F to 
Onl 

roads 
-Meadow 
fr»<n their h     ™S  and  driveS 

in diffv 1CS:  streets and 

Z   parts of the tow- 
p«'»30(5»it^Spencer5JB"id 

Kt ctePerfiB,of 
|*rioUs ipi;t..

a  narrow  es^Pe 

1 dr°Ps into a 

*ash.out 
h'sht ratfc 

Ncer Gas i 

E^   chim„e5 
ltlnB   to   |W 

• when- his auto- 
h"le caused by a 

>' South    Spencer. 
are  announced  by 

A fire caused by 
does- damage 

F hoUSe 
two-story 

"V Co ti7ned by the Wick- 
A    ' tpper Wire Village. 

B,,   \   April 
major r-W     • 

h' Xlthe fcavid p™*y v ^ t:te to its for^ 
£■**£%¥ Ray-ond 
fcool '« m his memory to 

^ast
e;C"f°Veronethous. 

^andt::,8'^^^ 
1 t0»n hall    r    merchants «* 

"West r„'-. Beaudreau, 

fnts.   Rev   y Ieaves   US 

rthe M^odist chwch-- ^d L: °'B»en. 

four years, is transferred to the Ips- 
wich Methodist church. Rev. Herbert 
F. Fulton of Marlboro, succeeds Rev. 
O'Brien, (jine hundred and twenty-five 
men are Employed by the street de- 
partment in flood repair ^0^. Amos 
Lessard, Norma Guertin, LoHJaine Col- 
lette head David Prouty high school 
honor list. Mr. and Mrs. George Sisson 
observe their sixtieth wedding anni- 
versary, and Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell 
Baldwin, their golden anniversary. 

May 
Mr. and, Mrs.  Edward  Peloquin  ob- 

serve their golden wedding anniversary. 
Mrs. Charlotte  Fowler is elected presi- 
dent of the Monday club.   Charles P. 
Leavitt,   veteran  local merchant,  dies 
while visiting his daughter at Spring- 
field.    Mr. and Mrs. Anthime Delong- 
champs  observe  their golden  wedding 
anniversary.   George Webster is elected 
head of the  Firemen's Relief, Associa- 
tion.    Mrs. Jason  W.  Prouty  dies on 
train on'way.home from Atlantic City. 
John J. Nolan receives confirmation of 
his   appointment   as  postmaster  here. 
Miss Edna Gendron is elected president 
of  the   Woman's  club.    Over $200,000 
in bonus money is expected by local 
veterans.    The  largest and  most  suc- 
cessful  May  day  health program and 
exhibition ever held here is conducted 
at   Memorial   town ' hall.     Edwin   J. 
Noyes,   secretary,  of   the   Yankee'   Di- 
vision, is principal speaker at memorial 
trees in Memorial day exercises. 

June 
William J. Heffernan is'elected presi- 

dent   of   the   Spencer   Savings   Bank. 
Miss Dorothy Lyford and Miss Barbara 
Howe  prepare  for  the  Olympic finals 
for women at Providence.   Prouty high 
school graduates sixty-one, the largest 
class in the history of the school.   The 
assessors announce  that  the  1936  tax 
rate will show an increase of $2.50.   The 
1936 class receives its first Holy Com- 
munion  at  Our  Lady  of  the   Rosary 
church.   Amos Lessard is awarded the 
alumni scholarship of $100.   More than 
one thousand women attend the third 
annual Spencer Leader cooking school 
at   Memorial   tow(n   hall.     Frank   A. 
Drury,   well-known   in   banking   circles 
and a  native  of Spencer,  dies at his 
home    in    Worcester.      Miss    Barbara 
Allen and Howard M. Booth are mar- 
ried  at the  Congregational  church  in 
one of the town's most brilliant wed- 
dings.    Miss   Gail   Livermore   receives 
the golden  Eaglet award,  the highest 
honor in Girl Scouting. 

July 
Spencer Gas Co. and John R. Sibley 

lead  in  list  of  heaviest  taxpayers  in 
Spencer.   Rev. Herbert F. Fulton, pas- 
tor of  the  Methodist church  and  his 
family, escape serious injury in an auto 
accident  in   Leicester.    Mrs.  Sarah  J. 
(Howland)  Bemis observes her eighty- 
sixth  birthday.    Joseph  Duhamel  ob 
serves     his     eighty-fourth     birthday. 
Harry S. Tripp, retiring postmaster, is 
tendered a testimonial banquet at the 
Mas^asoit hotel.    The worst wind and 
electric storm in years hits the town, 
roof   blown   from   house    and    many 
places struck.   New bathing beach and 
raft is built at Luther Hill public park; 
swimming   and    life-saving   campaign 
begins   under   the   supervision   of  the 
Spencer chapter of the American Red 
Cross.    Edgar   W.   Ethier,   three-year- 
old   son   of   Deputy   Chief   and   Mrs. 
Edgar J.  Ethier, dies at a Worcester 
hospital  from  drinking a liquid  com- 
pound used for killing weeds at public 
park.   Rev. Joseph O. Comtois, pastor 
of St. Mary's church for fourteen years, 
dies after a long illness.    Rev. James 
T.  Reilly, pastor of Our Lady of the 
Rosary  church,   is' transferred  to   the 
church  of  the   Ascension,   Worcester. 

William-A-  Thibault,  town  clerk,  an- 
nounces his candidacy for the Demo- 
cratic nomination for representative in 
the   Third   Worcester   district.     Mrs. 
Elizabeth  Peck,   a   Spencer  gold  star 
mother,  dies at a  Worcester hospital. 

August 
•New  pastors assume  duties  at two 

Ciitholic churches here. Rev. Dr. James 
' ;"        (Continued on Page 8) 

Burglars Enter 
Heffernan Home 

Another    in    Series    of   Local 

Thefts Nets $200 

Thieves entered the home of Mrs. 
Bridget Heffernan, Grant street, Christ- 
mas Eve and stole a radio, diamond 
ring, and silverware valued at about 
$200. Mrs. Heffernan was visiting her 
son and family in New Jersey and the 
house was closed for the holidays. En- 
trance was made through a window 
on the piazza on the south side of the 
house. Mrs. Ralph Adams, who is 
taking care of the house during the 
absence of Mrs. Heffernan, discovered 
the break Christmas morning. She 
notified Chief of Police Charles H. 
Meloche, who is investigating. 

• • »  

Christmas Masses At Catholic Churches 
We^ Attendee^ 

The Christmas Masses at the local 
Catholic churches were well attended. 
There were four Masses at Si. Mary's 
church, one at midnight and others at 
seven, eight and ten. The senior choir 
gave a special musical program at mid- 
night and at the ten o'clock Masses 
with Mrs. Yvonne Elder as director. 
The junior choir, composed of pupils 
of the upper grades at St. Mary's 
school, sang at the eight o'clock Mass. 
The Masses were celebrated by Rev A. 
L. Buisson, pastor, and Rev. Joseph 
Lussier, curate. 

There were three Masses at Our Lady 
of the Rosary church. At the midnight 
Mass there was singing by the senior 
choir and also selections by the sanc- 
tuary choir. The other Masses were at 
8.30 and 10.30. Miss Jane Kelly was 
organist and director at the midnight 
and ten a.m. Masses. Miss Evangeline 
Goddard was organist and director at 
the 8.30 Mass when the junior choir 
sang. Celebrants were Rev. James S. 
Barry, pastor, and Rev. Francis Cra- 
ven, curate. 

rV|i8s Molly Hudek 
Injured in Accident 

Ware  Car  Crashes Into  Truck 

Parked at Curb 

Miss Molly Hudek, eighteen, of In- 
dian Orchard, received lacerations of 
the scalp and bruises of the right shoul- 
der last Saturday night when the 
roadster in which she was riding struck 
a parked car in front of Edward P. 
Clark's home, East Main street. Dr. 
J. R. Fowler attended Miss Hudek. 
The driver of the' car was Clarence 
Messier,  twenty-two, of Ware. 

Messier told police that he pulled 
to the right to let another car pass and 
did' not  notice  the  parked  truck  be- 
cause of the fog and ice on, his wind- 
shield.    The truck was owner? by the 
Quaboag Dairy Co., of Brookfield and 
was   slightly    damaged.     The    truck 
driver,   Ernest   Coderre   of   Brookfield, 
was in  the  Clark  house at the  time. 
The Messier car was badly damaged. 

■ SJ • 

Transfer $6766.09 at Special Town 
Meeting 

Inspection of High School 
Addition Comes Saturday 

Committee  Expects  to  Formally  Accept 
Building Today 

Affords Seven New Class Rooms,  Large  Gym  and 
Three Laboratories 

Grange Program for 1937 is Announced 

Rosary Whist and Beano Party 
January 14th 

The next whist and beano party at 
Father Manion Hall for the benefit of 
Our Lady of the Rosary church will be 
held January 14, The Rev. Francis 
Craven, curate, hasAeneral charge and 
he will be assistedj^ tm.s committee: 

Mrs. Nora Bowes, chairman; Julia 
Sloane, Nellie McNamara, Margaret 
MjJ(Ivey, Mrs. Evelyn McMullen, Mar- 
garet Hurley, Nellie Sullivan, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Nolan, Mary McMullen, 
.Mabel Stone, Mrs. Mary Daley, Mrs. 
Mary Cole, Mrs. J. A. McNamara, Mrs. 
Bart Larue, Mrs. Francis Crimmin, 
Mrs. Marie Fabell, Mrs. Anna Rogan, 
Gina Soldani, Mrs. Irene Benoit, Alice 
McTigue, Mrs. Oliver Dufault, Stella 
Neijadlik, Gertrude Bowler, Julia Web- 
ster, Viola Hastings, Mrs. Caroline 
Simonovitch and Julia O'Connor. 

» » « 

Chase Freed In Pollard Auto Death 

Allen C. Chase, twenty-four, of Ward 
street, North Brookfield, operator of 
the truck that struck and fatally in- 
jured Walter Pollard, five year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pollard, of Up- 
per Wire Village, was found not guilty 
of a complaint of operating so as to 
endanger by Judge Arthur Butterworth 
in District court last Saturday morn- 
ing. 

Testimony of both Commonwealth 
and defense witnesses revealed that 
soon after alighting from a school bus 
the youngster darted across the road. 
Chase swung his vehicle sharply to the 
left and believed that he had avoided 
the child, but upon stopping discovered 
that the boy had run into the rear af 
the moving truck. The little Pollard 
boy died a few hours later. 

Five voters authorized departmental 
transfers totaling $6765.09 at a special 
town meeting Monday night at seven 
in the social hall at the Memorial town 
hall. The meeting lasted ten nSfcutes. 
W.tf>LIeffernan was moderator. 

UnrM- the first article it was voted 
to transfer $443928 from the road ma- 
chimTfy fund to the maintenance fund. 

Under the second and final article, I 
it was voted to authorize the selectmen i 
to make ' transfers of un&pended j 
balances totaling $2325.81 to these two I 
aeetiunts as follows: highway depart- 
ment, streets, $J85D, and sewer depart- 
ment $475.81. 

The   $232551   unexpended   balances 
come   from   the   following   accounts: ! 
selectmen's expenses, $2Q.0o; accounting 
officer's expenses, 
penses,  $14.19;   tow 
$20.79; sealer of weig 
expanses,    $2.79;    hij 
$5.7fr; old age assistance, $1157,26; state 
aid, $8; military aid, $10; Memorial day, 
$39.44;    Armistice    day,    $45;    miscel- 
laneous, $171.96;   interest, $125;   forest 
fires,   $200;   printing,   $12.37;   District 
Court,   $50;   board   of   health,  $87.82; 
snow $350. 

^collector's ex- 
fik's expenses, I 
and measurers' j 

say—sidewalks, 

Former Prouty Athletic Star Weds 
Maine Girl 

Myron G. Collette, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George J. Collette, Church street, 
and a former prominent athletic star 
of the David Prouty high school, was 
married last Monday in Orono, Maine, 
to Miss Alice Cotter, who has been 
employed as secretary to the physical 
instructor in the University of Maine. 
Both his parents and several Spencer 
friends attended the wedding ceremony. 
The best man was Roy Collette of 
Church street, a cousin of the bride- 
groom. 

Mr. Collette is now employed as a 
teacher-coach in the high school at 
Mexico, Maine, taking up his duties 
there last September He graduated 
from the University of Maine last June. 
He was a prominent athlete in college, 
and received letters for football, track, 
basketball and baseball. He is a grad- 
uate of the David Prouty high school. 

The annual program of the Spencer 
Grange for 1937 was announced Mon- 
day by the literary committee. The 
first meeting of the new year will take 
place on January 12th when there will 
be an installation of officers by Deputy 
Leon A. Doane. Following the exer- 
cises there will be refreshments in 
charge of a group of single girls. 

The program: 
January 12, installation by Deputy 

Leon A. Doane; refreshments in charge 
of single girls. January 26, roll call, 
each member responding with a short 
reading or poem; literary program in 
charge of the Graces. 

February 9, costume party in charge 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kittredge and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Eldridge; meet- 
ing omitted. February 23, business 
meeting; patriotic night; literary pro- 
gram in charge of Rita Beauchamp, 
refreshments, Mrs. Letitia Surprenant. 

March 9, business meeting, mock trial 
in charge of dramatic committee. 
March 2, neighbors night,, applications 
for membership received; Leicester and 
Warren invited; visitors to furnish en^ 
tertainment. Refreshments in charge 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Stickles, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Ethier. 

April 13, business meeting, with 
speaker; program in charge of home 
economics committee.. April 27, first 
and second degrees; refreshments in 
charge of Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose 
Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. Poudrie. 

May 11, third and fourth degrees; 
covered dish supper in charge of Edith 
and Helen Laughlin. May 25, Mem- 
orial night in charge of chaplain and 
lecturer. 

June   8,   neighbors   night;    Dudley,  - 
Graf ton and W. Brookfield; visitors Jbe   b'°i°gy and one for the chemistry de- 
furnish entertainment, refreshments in f>&rtment.     A   new   home   economics 

New Bus Schedule Friday 

Three Masses At Rosary Church 
Tomorrow 

Three Masses will be celebrated to- 
morrow, New Year's day, at Our Lady 
of the Rosary church, according to an 
announcement last Sunday by the pas- 
tor, Rev. James S. Barry, The Masses 
will be at 530, 8.00 and 10.00 ajn. 
Confessions will be heard this after- 
noon and evening at the church. 

♦ ♦ ♦  
Methodist Church Receives Baptismal 

Font and Piano From Universalists 

Starting Friday the following bus 
schedule from here to Worcester and 
to Ware will be in effect. Busses will 
leave this town for Worcester at 7.05, 
9.05 and 11.05 a. m. and at 1.05, 3.05* 
5.05, 7.05 p. m. and at 12.00 a. m! 
Busses will leave Worcester for this 
town" and "Ware at 7.00, 9.00 and 11.00 
a. m. and at 1.00, 3.00, 5.00, 6.00 and 
1115 p. m. Bus service from this town 
to Ware will be provided at 7.55, 9.55, 
and 11.55 a. m. and at 1.55, 3.55, 5.55^ 
6 55 p.,m. and at 12.10 a. m. A new 
rate for fares will also be placed in 
effect Friday. Busses will leave from 
the Desplaines depot as usual. 

» ♦ » 

Watch Night Service Will Be Held 
Tonight At Methodist Church 

The Methodist church has received 
from the Universalist church on Lin- 
den street, which has been sold to the 
Allen-Squire Co., a gift of a marble top 
baptismal font and a piano. Both arti- 
cles will be used in the primary depart- 
ment of the church. 

A watch night service will be held 
tonight at the Methodist church. A 
social with games will be held until 
10.30 under the auspices of the Ep- 
worth League, with Ralph Warren in 
charge. Refreshments will be served. 
A holy communion service will be held 
at 1145. After this service, conducted 
by the pastor. Rev. HerbertTP. Fulton, 
the Epworth League will conduct a 
holy communion service at 12.05. A 
fifteen minute service will then follow. 

charge of Mrs. Olive Maher, Mrs. 
Florence Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Helmar 
Anderson. June 22, speaker; straw- 
berry |hortcake for refreshments in 
charge *f secretary and lecturer. 

July 13, mystery ride; meeting 
omitted; committee,, Fritze Anderson, 

■George and Gerald Stickles and Jalma 
Fredette. July 27, business meeting; 
baseball game between married and 
single men; collection taken up' for re- 
freshments in charge of Mrs. Morse. 

August 10, hot dog andvcorn roast; 
Richard Catherwood, George Ttobator, 
Fritze Anderson, and John Shields in 
charge. August 24, busiless meeting 
to be announced. 

Sept. 13, Pomona night; Pomona of- 
ficers to fill chairs; literary program in 
charge of Pomona lecturer; refresh- 
ments, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Gonyea, 
Mrs. Gertrude Derosier, Caroline Gar- 
net. Sept, 28, harvest fair and dance 
in charge of officers. 

Oct. 12, applications for membership 
received; neighbors night; Berlin, 
Westboro, and Charlton invited to 
furnish entertainment; refreshments, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boisjolie, Beatrice 
ThibatBt, and Mrs. Florence Fredette. 
October 26, first and second degrees. 

November 9, third and fourth de- 
crees; supper in charge of Edith Fair- 
brother. November 23, election of of- 
ficers; spelling match in charge of 
Eugene Pierce. 

December 14, teachers night; literary 
program in charge of Dr. Fowler and 
lecturer; refreshments in charge of 
Beatrice and Marion Bercume, Helen 
Glasser, and Margarite Derosier. Date 
of Christmas tree to be announced; in 
charge of chaplain and lecturer. Dec. 
28, business meeting. 

■* ♦ * 

The special building committee which 
has, in charge the construction of the 
large addition *to the David Prouty 
high school expects some time today 
to formally accept the building from 
the contractors, J. W. Bishop & Co, 
though there may be a few minor 
things to complete. 

Accordingly the public is invited to 
inspect the new building and the im- 
provements and alterations made to 
the old building, on Saturday of this 
week from two until five o'clock, at 
which time some of the school officials 
and committee W'H be on hand to show 
the visitors about. 

A total of $183,000 has been appro- 
priated for the construction and altera- 
tions, of which PWA funds accounted 
for forty-five per cent, and the town 
pays the balance. It is now believed 
that there will be an unexpended bal- 
ance of approximately $2000. But all 
of the equipment that is desired is not 
being installed at the present moment. 
It is hoped that some of the most 
rwCessary may be secured by using the 
/nexpended balance and the remainder 
added from time to time as circum- 
stances permit. 

An entirely new and much larger 
heating and ventilating equipment has 
been installed, which takes care of both 
the old building and the new addi- 
tion. An oil burning equipment was 
installed with the new boilers, together 
with a 3000 gallon tank for furnishing 
hot water for the showers and lava- 
tories. 

The new gymnasium accounts for 
nearly oneTthird the floor area of the 
new building, though there are seven 
finely lighted classrooms of standard 
size, two new laboratories, one for the 

V. F. W. Auxiliary Will Conduct New 
Tear's Eve Dance at Town Hall 

The V. F. W. Auxiliary will conduct 
a New Year's Eve danoe tonight at 
the Town hall. President Mrs. Dolores 
Berthiaume has general charge. There 
will be a floor show from eight to nine 
p. m. and general dancing from nine 
until one a jn, A Worcester orchestra 
W!ll furnish the music. The committee 
is Mrs. Loretta Gosler, Mrs. Odena 
Cournoyer and Mrs. Dora Ethier. There 
will be favors and a door prize. The 
affair is public. 

laboratory has been fitted up on the 
first floor of the old building. 

A private telephone system, with 
switchboard in the superintendent's of- 
fice, connects with all rooms. An elec- 
tric clock equipped to sourfd bells auto- 
matically at the beginning and closing 
of recitation and study periods is also 
provided. 

The hall in the old building will con- 
tinue to be used for assembly purposes. 

There are four showers each in the 
boys' and in the girls' locker rooms, 
private dressing rooms, toilets etc. 
These lead off the gymnasium. 

A gallery on the second floor and 
bleachers on the first floor will accom- 
modate 500 to 600 spectators in the 
gym. 

Lockers in the corridors, are set flush 
with the walls, so as not to be con- 
spicuous or in the way. 

In addition there are rooms for the 
school nurse, offices for the principal 
and superintendent, teachers' retiring 
rooms and other conveniences found in 
the latest type high school construc- 
tion. 

Supt. Agard, who has been watching 
and superintending the work con- 
stantly, as well as Henry J. Lacaire, who 
represented the committee, speak very 
highly of the work of the contractors, 
J. W. Bishop and Co. and their su- 
perintendent, Mr. Piper. 

Supt. Agard plans to departmentalize 
the building, so that there will be 
permanent rooms for the departments 
of romance languages, chemistry, 
biology, physics, mathematics, English] 
etc. 

«   »   s>    ■■—£    ' 

Mrs. Ruth Macker Heads Local Bastern 
Star 

Mrs. Ruth Macker was elected 
worthy matron of Spencerian Chapter, 
O. E. S, at their regular meeting Mon- 
day night. Other officers elected' 
worthy patron, Ernest Hoisington- as- 
sociate matron, Mrs. Rose Woods off 
Leicester; associate patron, Harold 
Macker of Leicester; secretary. Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Morse; treasurer, Mrs 
Plorence Green; conductress, Mrs. Ruth 
Blodgett; associate conductress, Mrs. 
Inez McMurdo; trustee for three years, 
Charles Durell. Following the elec- 
tion refreshments were served. Instal- 
lation will take place January 18th. 

; 
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NORTH BROOKFIELD BROOKFIELD 

Dionne   Quintuplets  are   Featured  in 

Star Theatre Film 

Next Sunday and Monday at the 
Star Theatre, North Brookfield, the 

Dionne. Quints will be seen in their 
newest screen venture. It is a corrtedy- 
drama and is as enjoyable a bit of en- 
tertainment as you'd wish to see. You 
will hear the Quints talk; see them 
frolic in and out of their cribs, stage 
a free-for-all with their toys, and pre- 
sent a hilarious finale when they are 
turned loose with a piano and other 
musical instruments. Jean Hersholt isj 
again the famous country doctor, loveer 
by all. He stages a reunion of all the 
babies he has brought into the world 
and brings together, a diversified crowd 
with human problems, a marriage that 
is about to go on the rocks, a love af- 
fair that is in danger and a couple who 
want to adopt a child.   It is a happy 

White of this town and Mr, 
is the son of Mrs. Arcelia Lamoureux 

of Worcester. 

J Joseph Daley of New York city, Mr.[ Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Clancy,of 
Ir. Lamoureux JosephJJy Springfield New York city were guests tin. week 
ia   I.nmoiireux   ana   Mrs,   unviu   *-     J «•          , f.—,,•!,. 

Congregational Church Notes 

"Facing a New Year" was the topic 

of the sermon delivered by Rev. Wil- 
liam-C. Prentiss at the 10:45 services 
Sunday. William Mitchall was the 
soloist and there was a special talk for 
the children, entitled "The First Christ- 
mas Tree." The male quartette also 
rendered carols. In the evening at 
7:30 a Christmas concert was given, 

which included an organ recital by F. 
Theodore HopkfSs, the voices of eight 
soloists and a chorus of forty voices. 
The soloists were: William T. Smith, 
William Mitchell, Miss Barbara Thomp- 
son, Leon Gac&ire, Walter Robbins, 
Hugh Strange, Miss Ruth Cavanaugh 
and Miss Phoebe Byrnes.    The regular 

of John Clancy and family. 

The O. G. C. of the Congregational 
church met Tuesday night with Mrs. 

their    annual 

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John C. 

McNamara. 

Many relatives and friends of Wil- 
fred Joseph LeVasseur, son of Mr. and Clarabelle Moore for . 
Mrs Peter J LeVasseur, attended his Christmas social. Each member 
wedding in St. John's church, East brought a dime gift. The hostesses 
Brookfield, Saturday morning, when he j were Mrs. Helen DeWitt and Mrs. Irene 

took Migs Beatrice Castonguay, daugh-  Abbott. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Castonguay Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harder are re- 
of Podunk road, East Brookfield, for j ceiving congratulations on the birth of 
his bride. A wedding breakfast and' a son, born Saturday in Memorial hos- 

reception   followed   the 'ceremony   in'■ pital, Worcester. 

Banquet hall, this town. Gueste at- Mr and Mrs Edward Harder have 
tended from the Brookfields, Spencer. returned to their Central street home 
Ware, Easthampton, Marlboro, Worces-1 from Brooklyn, N. Y., and New Haven, 

ter, Lawrence, Brockton and South-. conn., where they have been, visiting 
bridge. The couple left on a wedding re)atives. Mrs. Harder was reunited 
trip   and  on  return   will   reside  in  a  ^v;th three sisters for the holiday whom 
newly furnished home at the corner of 
Podunk and Pleasant streets, East 
Brookfield.   Mr. LeVasseur, a graduate 

Rochelle Hudson merits con-  school  meeting preceded  the morning j of Worcester trade school and is era 

siderable credit for her portrayal of the | service but the weekly meeting of the 
doctor's nurse, and heart-iriterest for 
Robert Kent. Dorothy Peterson as the 
Quint's nurse, John Qualen. as their 
father, and'- Slim Summerville as the 
constable, are outstanding in their roles, 
and Esther Ralston, Helen Vinson, 
Alan Dineheart, George Ernest and J. 
Edward Bomberg lend excellent sup- 
port. There is just enough of Every- 
thing to make it'enjoyable from the 
opening scene to the finale, and the 
new and bewitching antics of the 
Quints will warm the hearts of young 

and old. 
Now -playing  is   Ralph : Bellamy  in 

"The MajMvho Lived Twice" and the 
companion feature is the Jones family 

in "Back to Nature." 

Freddie Bartholomew, Jackie Cooper 

and'-Mfckey Rooney will-be seen in 
"The Devil is a Sissy." Every Thurs- 
day night is Bank Nile and we advise 
you to come early to. get choice seats. 
The latest news and short subjects are 

always an important part of the New 
Star  Theatre's  programs. 
 » ♦ »   ■ 

White-Lamoureux  Wedding 

League    of   Youth    was   omitted 
deference  to  the  evening concert. 

Members of the executive board of 
the Men's club met Monday night at 
the home of Rev. William C. Prentiss. 
Plans were outlined for the work which 

is to be done^by the club during the 

coming year. 
Members of the Live Wires Club were 

entertained at a meeting held Monday 
m'ght  at  the   home  of  Mrs.  G.  Colby 

Bartlett, leader of the group. 

A special meeting of the trustees and 

finance   committee  was  held   Tuesday 
night in the church parlor. 

On  Wednesday  evening  the  annual 
meeting  of  the  Sororjty  was  held  at 

''"j""' j , T-,   _j.„ I the parsonage with the president, Miss 
For next Wednesday .and Thursday "      . * 

Elinor  Krusell,  in  charge. 
The annual meeting of the Woman's 

Union was held Thursday afternoon at 

the home of Mrs. Martha M. Harring- 
ton. Reports were read and election of 

officers for the coming year was 

planned. Mrs. H. D. Paine and Mrs. 

G. Colby Bartlett were in charge of 

arrangements. 
The  annual  church  meeting  will  be 

held, in  the  chapel  on Thursday eve- 

ss  Doris  Ida  White  of  this  town j ning,  January  14. 
Henry Lamoureux of Worcester I The nominating committee will meet 

were riarried last Saturday , morning ; in the church parlor Tuesday, January 
at SV Joseph's church. • Rev.  Franijis 5th. 

H. McCullough officiated at the mm- A new feature of' church activity 

tial mass and performed the marriage I this year was a Christmas sale given 
ceremony. The bride wore a gown of by the Sorority, Beacon Lights and 
white satin with a train and trimmed \ Ljve  Wires.    The members of the So- 

ployed in the printing department'of 
the McLaurin-Jones plant in this town. 

*The first meeting of Brookfield 
Grange for the new year will be Tues- 

day night in Banquet hall, at which (jrother of 
time the third and fourth degrees will Valley 
be conferred. Installation of officers 
will feature, with Deputy Leon A. 
Doane of North Brookfield as installing 

officer. Refreshments will be served 
by a committee headed by Misses Marie 
Dubois and Helen Gadaire. 

she has not seen for seven years. 

Mr. and XPS. William Bretton and 
daughters, Misses Doris and Arleen, and 
son Randolph, August Valley and wife 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Bretton, Jr., 
were called to Wolfboro, N. H., Sun- 
day because of the death of William 
Valley, well known here. He was a 

Mrs.    Bretton    and    Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Bowler have 
returned from Millbury, where they' 
were holiday, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Murphy and family. 

Misses Sophie Mahaney of Worcester 
„  and   Rita   Mahaney   of   Spencer   were 

Rifl ?"?_, ^A^ .™"  week end Suests °f Mrs- Mar^ Mahaney. 
Gilbert Lowell Evans, son of Mr. and provide a social to watch the, old year 

out and the new year in.   From eight 
. Mrs. Albert  Evans had double  reason 

to ten o'clock a skating party open to   ^  ^.^  ^^  ^ christmas,   fof 

the  public will be  held  at Cranberry 
pond, while older folk may meet from 

not  only was  it the  day- for a  Santa 
i Claus visit but Gilbert was four years 

eight   to   ten   p    m.   Thursday   at   the christmas day. 
District schoolhouse in Rice Corner, 
now know as Rice Corner Community 

clubhouse,  and  enjoy  a   whist  party 

State Trooper John Slattery left here 
Sunday for his home in Boston, and on 

Refreshments consisting of hot choco- Monday he left with his wife and baby 

late, and sandwiches will then be served for Washington, D. C., for a two-weeks' 

and dancing will open. During the eve-1 vacatl0n- 

ning special New Year games will be 
played. Music will be furnished by five 
Worcester musicians, a pianist, two 
guitar players, a piano-accordian player, 
and a drummer. The committee in 
charge is Miss Myra Terry, Mrs. Frank 
'Walker, Miss Mildred Terry, Mrs. 
George Grimes, and Mrs. Barbara 
Plimpton. Arthur Rice is floor direc- 

tor. » 

On next Wednesday night Brookfield 
high   school   debaters   will   hold   their, 
closing debate.    The affirmative team, 
composed   of   Alvina   Works,   Miriam 

East Brookfield—Tetrault, Napoleon, 
Jr.—Blanche Tetreault, near Lake 
Lashaway. 

Leicester—Comins, Arthur C. et al— 

Norman F. Chaffee, adj. Grindstone 
Brook. 

J. D. Clark Co.—David W. Fox et 
al,  Pleasant St., rd. to Rochdale. 

Roth, Frances Q.—Louis L. Longe- 
way et ux, Stafford st. 

North Brookfield—Atkinson, John et 
ux—Omer C. White et ux, Old rd. to 
E. Brookfield. 

Hubacz, Jos. W. et ux—Federal Land 
Bk. of Springfield, plan book 94, plan 
14. 

Spencer—Lamb, John E.—Wm. H. 
Abbey et ux, Lamb's Grove. 

Mortgages Recorded 
Spencer—Spooner, Wilfred B.—Leices- 

ter? Sav. Bk., So. Spencer, Town rd. to 
Sturbridge, $575. 

Leicester—Authier, Amedee G.—Le- 

andre Lafreniere, Whittemore & Hem- 
locks sts., $250. 

Canane, Francis D.—M. A. C. Plan 
Inc., Main & Henshaw sts.; Main st. 
$1925. 

%       *  *  % 
First Gypsies in Europe 

Gypsies first appeared in Eu- 
rope about the beginning of the 
16th century. 

One never £ "' ?,cri&« 
denied  hlmselr *'h,|»»H w,. 
nce '• the touch*     ^ of*£ 

°* thefts 
shot  by  real or np^ •*-. 

WEST BROOKFIEM) 

Spencer Sav: 

Trouble Easily Found 
No man ever exposed himself to 

trouble without getting-more than be 
expected. 

•WAIT! 
For Spencer Merchants' 

January Clearance 

SALE 
Watch The Leader For Full 

Details 

Real Savings For You! 

mgs] 
According to Section JO rk 

the Spencer Savings Bwl: 

President    • 

WILLIAM J. HEFffi,^ 

Vice-Preuda^ 

NATHAN E. CIUIG 
E&ASTUS J. STAR! 

FREDERICK B. TRADJ, 

Trustees 

Howard C. Boult™ 
Frank ColUtte 
Nathan E. Craig 
Stephen Dufault 
Charlei E.'Oontoa 
Edo'uard Desplaino 

William J.'Hcgtrnan 
' Frank D. Hobhj 

Walter V. Prouty 
Sidney H. Swift 
Erastus J. Start 

V. Harry Vet™, 
F. B. Traill 
George Tolii 

DeWitt Tower 

Investment Commit^ 

Nathan E. Craig Claris E,] 

r 

Frank Collette 

Erastus J. Start 

Auditors 

Frank Collette     F. B. Ttaill   DM 

Clerk 

Edna G. Gendron 

Treasurer 

WALTER V. PROUTY 

Asst. Treasurer 

Hezekiah P. Start 

with lace     Her tulle veil   with bands r0 ity in cha      of food and dec0, ■ ^S^O^gJ, and ivelyn Fair! 
of lace, fell from a halo cap.    Her at-1 ati0ns,   the  girls   in   Mrs.   Rhoden   B.' 
tendants were her brother-in-law and: Eddy's class were in charge of candy 
her sister, Mr. arid Mrs. Albert Letour-, and embroidery and Mrs. G. Colby 

neau of this town. The maid of honor j Bartlett's girls conducted the sale of 
wore  a  velvet  gown  of   blue   with  a j wreaths and evergreen center pieces. 
matching   turban   and   carried   yellow  « • » 

roses. Masses on Christmas morning at St. 
A reception for several score guests Joseph's church were observed at 7.30, 

followed the ceremony and was held at 8.30 and the last at 10.30 was high mass, 
the home of the bride. After the re-|At the 8.30 services a special musical 
ception the couple left for a wedding | program was rendered by members of 
trip through New York state. The | the junior choir under the direction 
bride's travelling costume was a brown 
tunic of crepe with a lapin coat and 
hat of rust velour.    Upon their return 
from the wedding trip""ra couple will 
make their home in WoQester, where 
both are employed by the H. H. Brown 
Shoe Company. The bride is the 

■&■ -daughter  of   Mr.  and  Mrs.  Joseph J. 

banks, will go to Charlton'to debate i 
and the negative team composed of i 
Jean McNamara, Elsie Eaton, Eleanor 
Barnes and John Seery will debate 
Warren high here. 

Tuesday night the local high school 
basketball teams will go to North 
Brookfield to play North Brookfield 
high and on Friday night will play 

Barre high boys here. 

New Year's day, feast day of the 
Circumcision will be observed with 
Masses  in  St.  Mary's church  at 7:30 

of the Sisters of St. Joseph.    A group 
of male voices and violin selections by 
John   Lelrnard   featured   the/program   and  8:30 o'clock,  according to  an  an 
Miss Marion McCarthy served as organ-1 nouncement    by     the    curate,    Rev. 
ist.    The senior choir under the direc- Andrew Grady.   Confessions in prepara- 

= 
T^b Serve You 
Better ! 

We Have Installed 

TrD£ COLUMBIA 
MASTER 

SUPER-CLEANER 
A Complete Cleaning and Dyeing 

Plant Uiing the New 

Du Pont Tri-Clene 
Odorleu   and   Make*  Cleaning 

Star Brighter Longer 

3 HQtf RTSERVICE 
On All Cleaning Work 

THIBAULT 
Cleaners and Dyers     ™ 

PLANT AND MAIN OFFICE 
145 Main St.   . Spencer 

Telephone 2114 

FREE—Call and Delivery and 
Insurance on All GnrmtmtB 

tion of Miss Frances Murphy rendered 
a special program at the 10.30 services. 

At ten o'clock Christmas morning at 
Christ Memorial church a communion 
service was held with Rev. Ralph B. 
Pease officiating. Rev. Pease also con- 
ducted the regular nine o'clock ser- 
vices Sunday morning. 

Mervyn Piper returned to New York 
City on Sunday after passing the 
holidays at the home of his mpther, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Piper. Miss Helen 
Piper of Springfield was also a hbliday 
guest at the Piper family home. J    „ -v 

Owen McCarthy, a guest ai; the 
McCarthy family home over the, holi- 
day and weekend, returned to Trenton, 
N. J„ on Sunday. 

Francis Daniels of New York City 
visited here for Christmas and the week- 
end at the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John J.  Daniels. 

Miss Mary M. Doyle of Brockton and 
Miss Anna Doyle of Meriden, Conn., 
passed the holidays with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Doyle. 

Miss  Teresa   Doyle   and   Miss   Mary 

Own Your Home 
Have ''you been thinking 

about buying a home? If you 
have, my advice is to buy now 
and save, as allindications point 
to an advance in prices by next 

spring. 

I have some good values that 
can be bought part down—bal- 
ance in monthly payments. 

Edouard Desplaines 
158 Main St.        TeL 2106 

tion  will  be heard  at  four and  7:30 
Thursday. 

,Mr- and Mrs. George Fenton and 
daughter of Waterbury, Conn., were 
guests this week of Mrs. Minnie Fenton. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gregson and chil- 
dren Jean, Joan, John, Jr., and Albert, 
passed Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Zike at a family dinner in 
East Brookfield at the Zike home. 

Herbert Kennan of Rutland is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Seavey D. Morse. 

Miss Sadie Lamb of Weymouth is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs- Richard 

Hirtle. 

Miss Jean MacDonald of Boston 
passed the week end with her parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. Howard A. MacDonald. 

William Walker of Framingham 
passed the week end at his Home on 
Pleasant street. 

JJrpokfield high school basketball 
team defeated Auburn high in Auburn 
Tuesday night. It was the first game 
ever played by. Auburn high. The 
score  was 22  to   16.    The  local  girls 

Doyle,   were  Christmas  guests  at  the   defeated the Auburn girls by a 28 to 23 
home of Mrs. Margaret Wallace in Fall; score. ... 
River. Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Hanigan of 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Truman   Roberts   of   Framingham   were   holiday   guests   of 
Boston returned to their home Satur- 
day after passing the holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund O'Brien. 

Mrs. Mary Hanigan. 
Miss Teresa Mulvey of the Vocational 

junior high staff at Westbrooke, Conn., 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Swornbourn'e Raymond Mulvey- of Westboro, and 
and daughter Marcia were Christmas Stanley Mulvey of Boston were holi- 
guests of relatives in Allendale, N. J.       day guests of Mrs. James Mulvey 

John Howard, a paramount Pictures: Mrs. Mary Donnelly, Miss Mae Don- 
Co. executive in Detroit and a holiday  nelly and William Donnelly of Milton 

guest here at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick J. Kelley,' Mount Pleasant, re- 
turned to that city Sunday.  • 

Dr. J. C. Stammers of New York City 
passed the holiday and weekend at the 

home of J. J. Stammers. 
Christmas guests at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Eugene E. McCarthy were: 
Bert Sawyer, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Willis, Walter Sawyer, Miss Margaret 
Reidy, Miss Margaret McCarthy, Miss 
Minnie McCarthy, John McCarthy, 
Homer Frezell. 

were Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas J. McNamara. 

Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Millsop of 
Springfield, Miss Marylin and Miss 
Genevieve Millsop of Springfield were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liam  Millsop. 

Just as midnight Mass ended Christ- 
mas morning the fire alarm sounded 
for a chimney fire in the home of 
Cyril Chandler, Upper River street. 
The blaze was extinguished with slight 
damage- resulting. 

This Ad 
Sold 

575 
Christmas Cards 

Proof   of   the   Shoppers' 
Confidence in News- 

paper Advertising 
This merchant bought 75 boxes of Christmas cards at a special 

price. Through the advertising columns of this newspaper he 

announced to the public that they could be purchased at an 

attractive price. The ad ran once. Within ten days after he 

had a complete sell-out. 

MR. MERCHANT  

The advertising medium you use to inform the public of t e 
quality and price of your merchandise must be a medium tna 

has the absolute confidence of the buying public.   We only »« 
to" point to the increase lineage that the newspapers througno a 
the nation are enjoying to prove to you that the newspaper 

recognized by the public as a market where they can buy wi 

confidence. 

The Public Buys a Newspaper Because They Want It 

Whether It Be In Spencer or Worcester! 

Let Us Assist You in Planning an Advertising Schedule 

THE PEOPLE WILL READ 

THE PEOPLE WILL UNDERSTAND 

THE PEOPLE WILL WANT 

THE PEOPLE WILL BELIEVE 

THE SPENCER LEADER 
BROOKFIELDS' UNION 

LEICESTER BAN^f 

m. Charles Conner 

„„„ received in town on Sun- 

F hfof the sudden death of Mrs. 
k-"Jg (Fay) Connor, seventy-two 

f d Charles H. Connor of Ware, 
x A in that town several months 

^^'connordiedofaheartaf- 

, she was born iri this town 

So been a resident of Ware about 
1        rs    A daughter, Miss M. Irene 

*„or'died in ffare last AugUSt- ™" 
I -for   Mrs    Connor   was   held 

Ssday morning with  services  at 
felts church. Burial was in Sacred 

cemetery, West Brookfield.^ 

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Cregan spent 
Christmas at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Calvin W. Wheaton and family of 
Rochdale. 

[tart 

r and Mrs. I. Danforth Davis 
tlv celebrated their twenty-sixth 

Jding anniversary on December 24. 
£, and Mrs. William H. Macuin 

been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. 

juries E. Snyder and family of East 

irookfield for over the holidays. 
iMiss Susan W. Bill of Hartford, Conn., 

I conclude her vacation on Sunday 
>d return" to Hartford after having 

Led the vacation with her parents, 

and Mrs. Clement E. Bill. 
IConfessions will be heard in Sacred 
Lart church^on Thursday evening at 

o'clock. There will be a high mass 
New Years day, Friday morning, 

i nine o'clock. The choir under the 
Ltion of Napoleon G. -St. Denis will 

Imong the alumni of the Warren 
\b school who attended the biennial 
Lion. Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clph H. Benson, Mr. and Mrs. Pal- 
kt F. Carroll, Arnold Cutler, Norman 
Itler, Miss Rita Galvin, Howard Glass, 

jjss Barbara Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Palczynski en- 
tained at their home on Saturday 

bbt in honor of their daughter Nellie's 
fteenth birthday.    A  surprise party 

; arranged for the young lady and 
hong the guests present  were  Miss 
[irgaret Davison, Miss Evelyn Pratt, 

Wirf, Mrs. Walter Wirf, Robert 
Jelsky, Miss Elizabeth Shelsky, Mrs. 
Irtin Walsh, Miss Helen Jersey, Adolf 
llczynski, Miss Tekla Palczynski, Wil- 

i Palczynski of this town and Mrs. 
kry Orasz, Felix  Uniewski and An- 
pny   Hajdukiewiez    of    Worcester. 

were played and refreshments 
rved. 
pfest Brookfield is to have a basket- 

team  this  coming   season   to  be 
|own as the West Brookfield A. A 

players will  include  John   Mara, 
mer Trade  School   star,   who   will 

Itably be given the role of guard, 
I his brother Harris as his running 

ite.   Howard Glass,  of well known 
pity, will take over the center posi- 

, with Paul Lucius in reserve.   The 
»ard  positions   will   be   filled   by 

and  Ruter,  both   of   Warren, 
|o starred  for  the   Warren   Steam 

mp Company.   Kenneth Benson and 
Iward Lynch  will   be   in   reserve. 
pch is manager and announces that 
bts are wanted with any semi-pro 
us in the county. 

Elaborate plahs were made by Roger 
K. Poole, principal of the School Street 
school and teachers, Mrs. Annis La- 
plante, Miss Anna M. O'Day, Miss Rosa- 

mond F. Benson and Miss Irene Canty, 
for the Christmas program. Before the 
close of school last week end the 140' G°rdon L. Richards. 

Mr. and Mrs. Levi W. Livermore 
I and son Earl spent Christmas in Hard- 
wick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley H. Webb and 
family of Providence, R. I, have been 
visiting Mr. Webb's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Webb. 

Miss Emma L. Mahaney of Holyoke 
spent the holiday season at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Agnes Fountain and 
daughters. 

Harold L. Richards of Kent, Ohio and 
Buffalo, N. Y. arrived in time to spend 
the  holiday  season  with  his  brother, 

pupils attending the building marched 
to the Town hall led by the girls' glee 
club. Sydney Mitchell acted as master 
of-ceremonies. Those contributing to 
the program were Winston Allen, 
Ruth Morse, Marie Charbonneau' 
Charles E. Fuller Jr., Eleanor Skiffing- 
ton, Violet Schnell, Nancy, Rowden, 
Berdena Richftiison, Rachel Frew, Inez 
Sauncy, Lorraine Roberts. The moving 
pictures, "Robinson Crusoe" and short 
short subjects were shown and the pro- 
gram concluded with the distribution 
of gifts by Mr. Santa Claus (Robert 
Townsend) Mrs. Santa Claus (Pauline 
Hamel) assisted by Santa Claus Junior 
(Charles Ballou). 

Robert HTSynder found a doe with a 
a broken keg in the rear of his home 
early last Thursday morning. Mr. Sny- 
der heard several dogs barking and 
went to investigate the cause and found 
the 150 pound doe suffering. It is be- 
lieved that the doe was struck on the 
main highway of the West Brookfield- 
North Brookfield highway and after 
being hit the doe became exhausted, 
after struggling its way through the 
fields to the rear of the Snyder home. 
Mr. Snyder and his grandson, Arthur 
Gilinsky, bound the legs of the animal 
and sent for Deputy Game Warden H. 
Stanley Smith of North Brookfield, who 
shot the animaL The meat has been 
cured and will be divided among the 
needy people of the town. 

Mr. and Mrs, Charles E. Chapman and 
family have been entertaining Russell 
E. Nelles of South Orange, N. J. 

The "Tuesday afternoon bridge club 
met this week at the home of Mrs. Wfl- 
lard Clark. 

Mrs. Burnham P. Smith was hostess 
on Thursday afternoon to the Thursday 

afternoon bridge club. 

The Congregational Church Guild will 
meet £\K the home of Mrs. Allan L, 
Wheeler on Tuesday evening January 5 

Residents of this town were sorry to 
learn of the death of William F. Taylor, 
seventy-nine, widely known retired 
school teacher of Warren, who died at 
his home on Sunday night. 

Prior to Christmas the Boy Scout 
Troop 118 met in their hall for their 
Christmas party.. A large Christmas 
tree gaily decorated gave a true spirit. 
The boys enjoyed doing imitations of 
tenderfoots. Clifford Brothers gave an 
interesting talk on birds. Plans were 
made for stunt night to be held on 
December 30. The boys enjoyed the 
exchanging of gifts and refreshments 
were served. 

Many homes of the less fortunate in 
town were gladdened this year with 
shutin baskets and dinners. Various 
organizations in town showed, their 
generosity by remembering those within 
their own ranks. The local branch of 
the Red Cross made up eight dinners 
and four shutin baskets. 

Miss Mary B. Mulvey and brother 
George both of Boston spent the holi- 
day at the home of their mother, Mrs. 
Julia Mulvey- and family. 

West. Brookfield . schools will open 
on Monday, January 4, after the regular 
"midwinter vacation^ Many of the 
children who have been out with the 
whooping cough will be able to fffturn 
to their class rooms. 

William H. Bruce is confined to his 
home suffering from severe burns which 
he received when an eye shield which 
he was wearing became ignited when 
he lighted his pipe.' Mr. Bruce wore 
the celluloid shade while reading and 
forgot to take it off before lighting his 
pipe. The match set fire to the celluloid 
and Mr. Bruce's face was badly burned. 
Dr. Clifford J. Huyck has been .jh at- 
tendance. 

Sacred Heart Church choir, unde«;tiie 
direction of Napoleon G. St. Denis, 
sang at the midnight Mass in Brookfield 
and on Christmas day in Sacred Tleart 
church of this town. Shuey's Mass in F 
was sung by the choir comprising Mrs. 
Miss Taklia Palczynski, Miss June 
Donovan, Mrs. Clifford Pratt, Mrs. 
Milton Fountain Mrs. Ernest Plante, 
Walter F. Skiffington, Thomas G. Ha- 
mel, Paul St. Denis, Walter F. Skiffing- 
ton and Napoleon G. St, Denis of this 
town and Miss Helen Murphy of Brook- 
field. Miss Jeanette George was organ- 
ist. 

Members of the Wickaboag Valley 
Association gathered in District 2 
school house prior to Christmas eve to 
enjoy their annual Christmas party and 
entertainment. This year the program 
of entertainment was arranged by the 
president of the association, Joseph 

Frew. Fay Buzzell served as announ- 
cer of Station " X-M-A-S. There was 
carol singing by the pupils attending 
District 2 and District 4 taught by Miss 
Bertha M. Henshaw and Miss Eileen 
Fitzgerald. Others taking part were 
Joseph Frew Jr., Armand Graton, 
Rita McRevey, Frances Kularski, 
Miss Sylvia Beauregard, Miss Myrtle 
Mundell, Bob and Paul Kularski, Wal- 
ter Kularski, Albert Gratton, Myland 
McRevey, Francis Frew, Rita McRevey, 
Pauline Buzzell, Fay Buzzell, Helen 
Smith, Beverly Smith, Shirley Smith, 
David Smith. 

HEALTH and PROSPERITY 

TO ALL 

Added Comfort, Convenience and 
Economy through our Service to 
Every Member of this Community! 

HAPPY    NEW   SrEAR 

Central Mass. Electric Co . 
406 Main St.      Telephone 400     Palmer, Mai.. 

*^r 

Frank R. L. Daley Jr. of Holyoke is 
spending the Christmas recess at the 
home of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 

John A. Daley. 

On Friday, Mr. and Mrs. George L. 
Parker of this town will be married 
fifty-four years. The couple have been 
residents of this town for many years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Bennett have 
closed their home on Mechanic street 
and will spend the winter months at 
St. Petersburg, Fla. 

Miss Freeda E. Huyck of Boston and 
Miss Margaret L. Huyck of New Bed- 
ford have been the guests of their 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Clifford J. Huyck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph V. Stone and 
family had as their holiday guest their 
son, William H., of Old Town, Maine. 

Mr.' and Mrs- Gustave Norberg are 
receiving congratulations upon the 
birth of a daughter born Christmas 
day at the Mary E. Lane hospital in 
Ware. Mrs. Norberg was formerly 
Grace Chapin of this town. ^j— 

Miss Rebecca Buzzell of Montpelier 
Vermont, spent the Christmas holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
G. Buzzell and family o7 the Wicka- 

boag Vallejy district 

Rev,, Herbert F. Fulton, pastor of 
the Methodist church, had as his Sun- 
day morning sermon topic, "The Deity 

of Jesus". 

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Rowden of 
Orange are guests of their son, Newton 
H. Rowden and family. 

The local fire department was called 
out at noon on Saturday to the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. George W. Deming on 
the Brookfield highway to put out a 
stubborn chimney fire. The firemen 
were on duty for over an hour and laid 
the booster line and the fire extin- 
guisher service was used. No damage 
was done to the interior of the home. 

Rev. Oliver F. Wiese, pastor of the 
Congregational church, at the Sunday 
morning service had as his sermon 
topic, "Christmas and the Day After". 

Miss Ann Gilbert, with her sister, 
Miss Patricia Gilbert and brother, Vin- 
cent C. Gilbert of Belmont, were Christ- 
mas guests at the home of their grand- 
father, Lewis A. Gilbert and family. 

The Christian Endeavor Society of 
the Congregational church met Sunday 
evening in the chapel. The leaders 
were Miss Glenna Creswell and Frank 
Davis. The discussion was, "The Use 
of Music in a Program of Personal Re- 

ligious Living". , • 

Mrs. Annie J. Chesson, clerk of the 
Congregational church, wishes to an- 

nounct that the last remittance on the 
yearly pledge to the missionary work 
of the church will be sent during the 
first week in January. Unpaid pledges 
at an early day will be gratefully 
appreciated by Mrs. Chesson. 

Members of the Boy Scout Troop 
under the leadership of Scoutmaster 
Edward T. Lewis enjoyed.a hike Sat- 
urday morning. 

The Christian Endeavor^ociety is to 
be represented on the basketball court 
this season. Rev. Oliver F. Weise, pas- 
tor, a graduate of the Hartford The- 
ological seminary, is sponsoring the 
quintet and will be one of the players. 
Fred and Frank Davis, Russell Parker, 
Howard Glass and Stanley Melvin are 
among the players. 

Joseph S. Beeman, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis S. Beeman of East Brook- 
field, former residents of this town, is* 
a patient at the Mary E. Lane hospital 
in Ware, where he^underwent an opera- 
tion for appendicitis on Christmas day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. Dolan are 
receiving congratulations upon the 
birth of a daughter in Memorial hos- 
pital, Worcester. The daughter was 
born on Christmas day. The couple 
were formerly of Worcester and are 
now living in an apartment in the AH 
house on Milk street. 

An anniversary Mass will be cele- 
brated in Sacred Heart church, Satur- 
day morning for Adolphus Stone. 

The wrecking crew from Spencer is 
busy dismantling the fifty-year-old Mc- 
Intosh factory building on lower-Cen- 
tral street. Half of the roof and the 
fourth story have been removed. The 
building contains over 20 windows and 
the ninety foot brick chimney will soon 
be taken down. Older -residents will 
recall the building where once upon a 
time there were thriving shoe and fish 
rod industries. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Mallojf have 
had as their guests, Mis* Elizabeth H. 
Malloy of Springfield and Mrs. William 
H, Fox of East Longmeadow. 

Members of the American Legion 
Auxiliary are making plans for a mo- 
tion picture show in January. The eve- 
ning's program will include a feature 
talkie, a comedy and also a reel of local 
scenes. 

Mrs. Webster L. Kendrick was ad- 
mitted to the Worcester Hahnemann 
hospital Tuesday for observation arid 
treatment. * 

Frederick and Frank Davis are en- 
joying a vacation in Vermont for over 
New Year's day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Schmeckpeper 
and daughters, Joan and Carol have 
arrived home after visiting in Floral 
Park, Long Island, for over Christmas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron A. Richardson 
are spending the New Year's week end 
in Maiden with friends and relatives. 

/    -. 
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Midshipman Ralph H. Benson, Jr., of 

the Annapolis academy is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Benson 

and family. 
The regular meeting of the Girl 

Scouts was omitted on Wednesday 
-afternoon. Meetings will be resumed 

on the afternoon of January 8. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey L. Olmstead, 

accompanied by Mr. Olmstead's mother, 
Mrs. Chauncey L. Olmstead, Sr., have 

motored to Florida. 
The Wednesday afternoon bridge 

club will meet on the afternoon of 
January 6 at the home of Mrs. Maurice 

T. Risley. 

Trifles Make Perfection 
The great ItaHan sculptor, Michel- 

angelo, was once visited by an ac- 
quaintance, who remarked, on en- 
tering his studio: "Why, you have 
done nothing to that figure since I 
was here last." "Yes," was the 
reply; "I have softened this ex- 
pression, touched off that projection, 
and made other improvements." 
"Oh!" said the visitor, "those are 
mere trifles." "True," answered 
Michelangelo, "but remember that 
trifles make perfection; and per- 
fection is no trifle." 

Spencer 
NEWS OF OTHER DATS 

Fifty Years Ago 

Prouty Brothers of Spencer are busy 
putting up shafting and setting their 
new machinery in place and seem to 
anticipate being busy at no late date. 

Spencer gets its biggest snow storm 
of the season. There is much sickness 
reported in this Vicinity and a num- 
ber of severe cases. 

A number of Spencer poultry fanciers 
have fowls at ~the Worcester poultry 
show. In partridge cochins, F. W. 
Proctor takes first and second on chicks 
and the same on breeding pen. Frank 
B. Watson gets a premium on his white 
leghorn chicks, a special for the -best 
cock, and also a special for the best 
pair. F. H. Lyford takes the first 
premium on breeding pen for brown 
leghorns.      / \ 

E. E. Norwood, D. D. G. I., assisted 
by R. O. Holden, D. G. L, installs th\ 
following officers of Leicester Council! 
No. 94, of Home Circle: leader, Arthur 
E. Bliss; vice leader, A. S. Conant; past 
leader,   Charles   H.   Woodcock;   Inst,. 
Mrs. Charles H. Woodcock;  secretary, 
Henry  Evans;  financier,  L. G. Joslin; 
treasurer,     Lillian     B.    Chamberlain; 
guide, Arthur W. Marsh; warden, D. C. 
Luther;  sentinel, Arthur R. Smith. 

The grain store of T. E. Gould and 
the   refreshment   room  of  Mrs.  O.  P. 
Maynard, West Brookfield, are broken 
into and merchandise to the value of 
several dolalrs is stolen. 

St. Elmo's Fire 
One of the queerest phenomena of 

nature is St. Elmo's fire. A strange 
electrical discharge, it takes many 
forms, but can occur only when the 
atmosphere is in a state of electrical 
tension, as before a thunderstorm, 
says a writer in the Washington 
Post. Then it manifests itself as a 
green or reddish glow from the 
masts and spars of ships, from the 
tops of mountains, and the spears 
of armies. Sometimes it takes the 
form of a burning ship or a fireball. 

tless Glands 
The ductless glands are a group 

of organs *t which most are re- 
lated in function or development to 
the circulatory system. The most 
important of these are the spleen, 
the thymus, the thyroid, the para- 
thyroids, the suprarenal glands, or 
adrenals; the haemolymph glands, 
the pituary body, the pineal gland, 
the coccygeal gland and the carotid 
glands. 

Hinduism a Culture 
Hinduism is not the name of ■ 

religion, but of a spiritual culture 
which the Indo-Aryans evolved. 

Grasshoppers Also Flyers 
When sufficiently stimulated by 

hunger and heat grasshoppers of 
some species can change-from hop- 
pers to flyers. 

Thirty Years Ago- 
Harold H. Carpenter, youngest son 

ef Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Carpenter, 
Ash street, Spencer, dies in Cuba from 
typhoid fever. He was attached to 
Troop M of the 15th U.' S. Cavalry. 

Winnie Freeman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Freeman, Spencer, dislocates a 
shoulder and receives Tuts upon the 
head and face when he falls from a load 
of lumber at the Healy plant in Pax- 
ton. The binding chain on. the load 
breaks and the falling boards take 
Freeman with them. 

Mrs. J. P. Ashey of Leicester enter- 
tains the following ladies at bridge: 
Mrs. Channing Smith, Mrs. David 
Reeves, Mrs. Philip Pfaffman, Mrs. 
Maria Minott, Mrs, Henry Bisco, Mrs. 
John H. Wheelock, Mrs. M. Y. Johns- 
ton. 

A fine large specimen of,4tte hawk 
tribe is shot by Albert" W. Larkurtt, 
North Brookfield, and is mounted and 
placed in the room of the fish and 
game club. 

The missionary committee of the San- 
derson M.' E. church, Leicester, meets 
at the home of Mrs. C. E. Perry. The 
members of the committee are: Miss 
Addie Grosvenor, Mrs. F. M. Perry, 
Miss Carrie E. Crane, Miss Hattie 
Lindsay and Mrs. William Wetherbee. 

Mrs. Mary Martin Silk, Mrs. Mary 
B. Driscoll and Miss Mary O'Connor of 
Spencer, attend as delegates the meet- 
ing of the county board of A. O. H. 
auxiliaries at Worcester. 

Safety Tested Used Care 
$10 Down, 20 Months to Pay I 

19i 6 Oldsmobile 2-Door Sedan 
193!  Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan— 

Built-in trunk 
1936 Chevrolet  2-Ooor Sedan 
193 3  Oldsmobile   4-Door  Sedan — 

(  Cyl. 
1936 Oldsmobile 2-Door Sedan 
1934 Ford Sedan   (2  Door) 
1934 Oldsmobile   4-Door  Sedan — 

8 Cyl. 
1934 Studebaker 4-Door Sedan 
1934 Chevrolet Sport Coupe 
1934 Oldsmobile 2-Door Sedan    . 
1934 Pontiac Sport Coupe 
1933 Pontiac 4-Door Sedan 
193 2  Oldsmobile 4-Door Sedan 
1932 Terraplane 4-Door Sedan 

TRUCKS I 

1934 Chevrolet — Long wheel base, 
chassis and cab 

1934 Chevrolet, lV&-ton Panel 
1933 Chevrolet, £$-ton Panel 
1931  Ford Delivery Sedan 
1930 Chevrolet Delivery Sedan 

OSCAR DELONGCHAMP 
Oldsmobile $ 6. M. C. Truck 

Sales and Sarvte* 
139 Harvard St.—Tel.   366 

Fitchburg, Mass. 

WAIT! 
For  Spencer  Merchants' 

January Clearance 

SALE 
Watch The Leader For Fall 

Details 

Real Savings For Youl 

ELGIN WATCHES — SMART NEW NATURAL 
GOLD 

Square Elgin 

$27.50 
GRUEN WATCHES MAKE LASTING GIFT 

Pay Weekly Our Selection Is 
Complete - Easy Terms 

Other Models 
at $37.50 up 

New Roman Mutwcutie 
Smart Colon    $7.50 

Other*  to   $12.10 

SATZ    ELECTRICAL   APPLIANCES 
For Christmas as Low as (2.95 

TOASTMASTER anr^    Toastmaster 
JUNIOR, $7.50        /^a^' Set 

Complete 

$19.75 

SATZ JEWELERS-Ware, Mass. 
[Diamond Merchants Since 1899 

/' 
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The Spencer Leader 
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AND AT 
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WORCESTER, MASS. 

Eugene Suzor, Veteran Shoe Worker, 

Dies 
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Put the Governor On the Driver 
' Many helpful things have been done to reduce fatalities and injuries 
from motor car accidents, like the building of four lane trunk lines 
with a safety lane in the middle; painting of white lines; sanding of I Morin Funeral Home, Maple street are 

Eugene Suzor, eighty-two, a veteran 
shoe worker, died Wednesday after- 

noon at the home of his son, Eugene 
Suzor, Jr., 16 Maple street, where he 
had made his home. He was born in 
Canada, but has lived in Spencer for 
many years. He was employed at the 
Allen-Squire Co. shop for several years 
and for thirteen years he was employed 
by the Berthiaume's Shoe store as a 
cobbler.   He retired two years ago.' 

He is also survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Mary Louise (Gagenais) Suzor; 
three daughters, Mrs. Anna Cote, Mrs. 
Virginia Cote and Mrs. Mary Felix all 
of Spencer; three sisters, Mrs. Joseph 
Trudeau and Mrs. Rudolph Allaire of 
Gardner, and Mrs. Amedee Fontaine of 
Worcester; three brothers, Napoleon of 
Whitman, Thomas of Brockton and 
Adolph Suzor of Spencer, and several 
grandchildren. 

The funeral will be Saturday morning 
at nine from St. Mary* church. Burial 
will be in the Holy Rosary and St. 
Mary's' cemetery in charge of J. Henri 
Morin and Sons.    Calling hours at the 

from  two  to five  p. 
eleven p. m. 

m. and  seven to hills, etc., and still the accidents pile up.    Many other suggestions are 
made from time to time, some with a little merit and some that might 
provoke greater hazards.    The proposal to put a governor on the cars, 
limiting them to certain maximum speeds is one; the place to put the 
governor is on the  driver, not  on the cant   In other  woxds,  safety 

ices avail but little against the human factoe-4n the face of careless- 
recklessness and drunkenness.    The A. L. X which is one of      Merriu N rfor 

the afctive organizations seeking to  help in the problem,  while at the | Spencer's oldest resident, 
same-time attempting to prevent unfair treatment of the motorist, like his ninety-sixth bi, 
the^iveqsion of funds from the receipts from registrations, has petitioned day.   Mr. Horr ii 

Merritt N. Horr, Spencer's Oldest Resi- 
dent, to Observe Ninety-Sixth 

Birthday 

Fifty-One Christmas Basket* Distributed 
By District Nurse Association 

There were fifty-one Christmas bas- 
kets of food distributed to the needy 
by the District Nurse and Good Sama- 
ritan Association, according to Mrs. 
Martha P. Sagendorph, president, "the 

distribution of the baskets was made 
possible through the fund contributed 
by local organizations and individuals. 
Miss Yvonne LeGuern, district nurse 
and Miss Glorina St. Germain, school 
nurse, assisted in the distribution. 
 • • • 

Woman's Relief Corps Votes to Disband 
 5/ 

The    Woman's    Relief   Corps,   after 

more than forty-eigh#years of service, 
has voted to disband. The corps was 
connected with the F. A. Stearns Post, 
G. A. R., now disbanded. There are 
but ten active members left. The 
group met Tuesday afternoon with the 
president, Mrs. May Kenward, and. 
voted to return the rituals and "equip- 
ment to department headquarters. Mrs 
Kenward was presented a sum of 
monev.    She  served refreshments. 

About Spencer People 

the Massachusetts Legislature to abolish the Registry of Motor Vehicles 
now connected with the Department of Public Works, and to create a 
new board called the Board of Motor Vehicles, composed of three mem- 
bers to be appointed initially for two, four and six years, to operate 
within the Department of Public Safety of which Col. Kirk is the Com- 
missioner. Whether this is a souncHdea or not may develop when full 
consideration is given and -the arguments pro and con begin, but the 
Association believes that such a plan would doubtless result in one mem- 
ber of the new Board devoting his entire time and energy to a definite 
and consistent plan of public safety so far as it relates to pedestrians and 
the use and operation of automobiles^* It maintains that public safety 
work now done in some of the schools is commendable but at most 
it is patchwork, and the leaving of other public safety measures to 
private organizations, such as clubs, etc., is merely dabbling in a situ- 
ation that demands the attentiotv'of some one who can operate under 
the authority and prestige of the State with sufficient funds to do effec- 
tive work. Another of the board might devote his time and energy to 
the proper licensing and registration of automobiles. The present sys- 
tem is hurried, inadequate and wholly ineffective in preventing undesir- 
able persons and criminals from obtaining licenses to operate. Such a 

*■ commissioner would doubtless find it expedient, before granting licenses, 
to consult with local police authorities, and if that were done, the licens- 
ing of undesirable people and criminals would, no doubt, be greatly 
reduced. In connection with such duties, the revocation and suspension 
of licenses would be done with more care and attention than is possible 
under the present system. The third member of the Board might well 

<( devote himself to "the other multitudinous details connected with the 
Board. The bill proposed would take away police powers from investi- 
gators of the present Registrar's office. IF'such investigators should 
have the authority of police-officers, they should be a part of the State 
police fprce, they maintain. \\ 
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"Mercy Killings" 
It seems that the people of England, and some here, are a bit upset, 

now that Waliy and Edward have passed beyond the rays of the spot- 
light and time is had for contemplation of other matters, anent a 
growing urge upon the part of some for authorization of "mercy kill- 
ings," though the plan bears a more euphonious tide. Whatever sym- 
pathy or sentiment may induce one to wish sometimes that the scheme 
were legitimate, yet Christians cannot well turn their backs upon the 
commandment, "Thou shalt not kill"—thyself or another. Man was 
born to suffer and it's how he bears that suffering that counts. To 
fall in with the plan seems like ignoring the Almighty, and if we do 
that we cannot find so much fault with the Communist, who goes the 
whole distance and rejects the Supreme Being entirely. And speaking 
of Communism, one very prominent publicist warns people that they 
must not be fooled and lulled into a position of false security by the 
smallness of the Communist vote cast in the national election,, for he 
avers that the members of the active organization were counseled not 
to vote, so^as not to arouse the people too greatly and thus interfere 
with the undercover work that is going on. He maintains that the 
larger part of the recorded Communist vote was cast by people who 
were not meml>ers of the organization but who are sympathetic with 
;the movement. 

Edward O'Connor, '35, and Charles 

Snay, '36, of Holy Cross, are home for 

the holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gterkum, guests 
of the Joseph Hadleys, have returned 

will observe J to Brattleboro, Vt. 

day next Wednes- j A. H. Forbare and Miss Clare Powers 
retired contractor. < 0f Longmeadow have been guests of 

He had driven his own car uj> until j Mrand Mrs Dwight L. Proctor, 
two years ago when because of ad- 
vanced   age   he   stopped.     He   enjoys 
good health for one of his age and is   , 

.  .>■.    - , TT.       .,      home    on    vacation    from    Worcester 
aoout his home every day.    His wife,  „ ' . s . 
whose   maiden   name   was  Miss  Mary: 

Frederick  Delude,  small son  of Mr. 
and   Mrs.   Frederick   Delude,   Church 

ren.    Mr. Horr is a native of Prescott   struet' is receiving treatment at Mem- 

and   has  lived   in   Spencer   for  about; or'a' hospital. 

fifty-four   years.     He   has   a   brother,:     Alfred Gately, '35, an honor pupil at 
Herbert Horr of New Salem, Mass., who   Holy  Cross   college,   is  home   for   the 

Milton Ross, '36, Glenn Thomas, '36, 
and   Carleton   Dickerman,   '35,   are   all 

on 

Reed, also enjoys good  health.    They 
were married fifty-six years ago in War 

is  ninety-one  years  old. holidays,   with   his   parents,   Mr.   and 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Horr  have  three  chil-   Mrs.  Walter Gately. 

dren: Mrs. Lura Stetson of Adams, Mrs. 
Olive Spooner of Spencer and Mrs. 
Helen Hathaway of Plainfield.' 

Mrs: May Hodgerney is Feted on Her 

Sixty-seventh Birthday 

Leslie Marden, master of Spencer 

Masonic lodge and Mrs. Marden, were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
George B. Treadwell. 

Mrs. Cornelius Sullivan and Miss 

Agnes McAuliffe have returned after 
spending the holiday and week-end 
with  relatives in  Brockton. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  Seymour  and 

Mrs. May Hodgerney, wife of C. E. 
Hodgerney, was given a bridge party 
Tuesday   afternoon   by   her   daughter, 
-Mrs. Gladys Andrews, in honor of her daughters "are   spending   the   holiday 
sixty-seventh   birthday.     Present  were vacation period with Mr. and.Mrs. Al- 
Mrs.    Hazel   Andrews   and   daughter Ian  Seymour 6f  Philadelphia. 

Doris,   Mrs.   Hodgerney,   Mrs.   Gladys Mary Ja'ne Monroe, daughter of Judge 
Andrews,   Mrs.   Albert   Andrews,   Miss and Mrs. Arthur Monroe, Irving street, 
Eleanor     Manion,      Mrs.      Raymond a senior at Cazenovia, N. Y., Seminary, 

Alfred Brown of Bates college is 
spending the vacation period with his 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Brown of 
East Main street. 

George K. Meloche of 41 </2 Maple 
street was drawn as juror by the 
selectmen Wednesday night to serve on 
the criminal session of the Superior 
court in Worcester, January 18. 

Miss Mary Dreney and Miss Belle 
Greer returned to Boston last Satur- 
day. Mrs. Walter Gately, Jones street 

and daughter Katherine accompanied 
them, to stay until after New Year's. 

Mrs. Jennie Goodnow and daughter,, 
Josephine, High street, and Mr. and| 

Mrs. George Boyden of West Boylston, 
their guests, spent the holiday with 
Mrs. Goodnow's newly married grand- 

daughter, Mrs. Josephine Brodeur and 
husband at Greendale. 

A Christmas party of the Methodist 
Ladies' Aid society was held Wednes- 
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

Hadley, East Main street. There was 
an exchange of gifts and a social hour. 
Refreshments. were served by Mrs. 
Hadley, Mrs. Fulton»and Mrs. Stuart 
B. Dickerman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sagendorph had 
as holiday guests Mr. and Mrs. Rich- 
ard S. Sagendorph and sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Dennison and daughter, 
Patricia; Mr. and Mrs. John Coghlin 

and daughters, Cynthia and Judy; "Mrs. 
V. B. F. Jackson and Miss Marion Page 
and Mrs. Joseph Page, all of Worcester. 

A son, Ernest J. Cole, 3rd, was born 

to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J, Cole, Jr., of 

27 Ashmont street, Melrose, Mass. on 
December 22, at the New England 

Sanitarium ' and Hospital, Melrose, 
Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J. Cole, 

68 Lincoln street, grandparents, are 
due  for congratulations.   . 

There was a large family party 
Christmas day at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lucien Spooner, Ash street. There 

were about thirty present including 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Spooner and 
family, Mrs. Bertha Hutchins and 
daughter, Mr. and Mr. Herbert Noyes 
and family, all ftf Spencer, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hood and fartSly of 
Haverhill, and Mr. and Mrs. 'George 
Knowles of Worcester. 

Among the holiday vis/tors -were 
Mr, and Mrs. John Holly of Plainfield, 
N. J., and Mr. and Mrs/Leo J. Mc- 
Namara of Orange, ATew . Jersey, 
at the home of Mr/. Daniel V. 
Crimmin; Mr. and /Mrs. William 
Bowler of Philadelphia and Leo J. 
Bowler of New Yorlf at the Bowler 

home, Sampson strejet; Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry H. Lee of Pmladelphia'as guests 

of  '***   Katharine 

"reet; James H Bro. ** 

'«%, Emmet street ^ 

Oil Gushers 
<W InfreqnenU, 

Unexpected    fortulle9 

penalize overnigk jftj 

fxpect is easy „nce £»» 
/■merest  on a saving723 
•tart to earn for yoJ m** 

lMUTlk^jJl[g?jj^S 
Save where yon see (Ms m 

SPENCER SAVINGS BANK 
Walfr V. Phmty, Tn««, 

Best Quality 

MEATS 
GROCERIES 

VEGETABLES 

Mater's Market 
5 Maple St. Spenwj 

Tel. 2366 

Hodgerney, Mrs. Leslie Hodgerney, 
Mrs. Barbara Wentworth, Mrs. Clar- 
ence Adams, Mrs. Carl Andrews, Mrs. 

is home for two'weeks' vacation. 

Aldai  Trahan   of  St.   Michael's  Col- 
lege, Vt, spent the Christmas holiday 

A.   V.   Tetreault   and   Mrs.   Elizabeth   period with his grandparentSi Mr   and 

Albro.     Mrs.   Hodgerney   received 
number of gifts.    Tea was served. 

Mrs. Hodgerney lived in Leicester be- 
fore coming to Spencer with her hus- 
band twenty-five years ago. She is a 
member of the Garden .club, the 
Woman's Guild and the W. C. T. U. 

Mrs. Frank E. Bedard, Maple street 
Joseph Bouiey, Mt. St. Charles Col- 

lege, Woonsocket, R. I, is at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Philias 
Bouiey of Salem street, for the holi- 
days. 
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FREQUENT SERVICE 
REDUCED FARES  between  SPENCER and Worcester — Ware - Spritf 
field.    7   Thru   Trips   Daily   Worcester-Ware   via   N.   Brookneld. 
SPRINGFIELD-WORCESTER,   connecting, for   Boston. 

STAR LUNCH 

S Tri» 

nqutre  for iitm. I 
LATOUR'S NEWS I 

<ffiedfi<n££wie. 

Selectmen   Grant   Seventeen   Liquor 
Licenses 

Why Not Extend the Christmas Spirit? 
Wouldn't it be tvonderful if the same spirit of generosity, charity 

and good will which seems to actuate quite everybody at Christmastide 
could extend during the year? To whatever cause we may ascribe it, 
whether supernatural or natural, it is evident that a change comes in 
the hearts and the attitudes of most people at that season, at least up 
until Christmas day. The morale may be a bit lowered by the receipt 
of an atrocious necktie, but even that is forgotten in the joy that 
reflects from those who have not been thus afflicted. Yes, "Peace on 
earth and good will to men," is more than an empty phrase during the 
holiday season, and would that the atmosphere might be charged with 
the blessed feeling during a longer period than that of just this season. 

Seventeen local alcoholic beverage 
licenses which were approved December 
21 by- the Alcoholic Beverage Control 
Commission, Boston, were granted by 
the board of selectmen Wednesday 

night. There were six all alcoholic 
and eleven wines and malt beverage 
licenses. Licenses granted were: All 
alcoholic, Massasoit Hotel, Windsor 
Hotel, Mahan's Cafe, Snay's Tavern, 
Berthiaume's Package Store and Web- 
ster's Package Store; wines and malt 
beverage, Busy Bee Restaurant, Puri- 
tan Restaurant, Jack's Lunch, Wedge's 
Cafe, Pete's Tavern, Nap's Cafe, Paul's 
Spa, E. Demers & Co, A. Duhamel & 
Son, Black & Gold Tea ROOJB and the 
Brown Derby. 

William  Casey  Heads  Committee  for 
President's Ball 

Fitzpatricck    Again    Heads    Spencer 

Driving Association 

Charles Fitzpatrick was re-elected 
president of the Spencer Drivirig As- 
sociation at their regular meeting 
Wednesday night at their Hillsville 
club house. Other officers -elected are: 
vice president, John Thompson; treas- 
urer, Arthur McNamara; clerk, Robert 
Kittredge; chairman of standing com- 
mittees; house and social, Fred Leten- 
dre; grounds, Armand Jalbert; mem- 
bership, ' John Thompson; racing, 
Charles Fitzpatrick. The above are 
directors as are John Crowley and 
Charles H. Meloche. James W. Hatch 
is auditor. 

The club will run a New Year's dance 
Friday night with Fred Letendre in 
charged 

Cutler's Express Is Purchased By 
Edward P. Clark 

-<; 

William Casey, former selectman, has 
been appointed again as chairman for 
the presidential ball- to be held January 
30 at the Memorial town hall. He will 
name the other committee members in 
a short time. 

Chairman Casey states there is now 
available a local fund on deposit of 
$300 for use in cases of infantile 
paralysis. This fund is in charge of a 
committee of four doctors of Spencer, 
Dr. L^-Austin, Dr. A. W. Brown, Dr. 

I J.-EfTFowler 'and Dr. R. J. Cournoyer. 
-Tne^Jjjwfl is a result of profits on pre- 

affairs conducted in Spencer. 

Three More Breaks Reported 

Cutelr's Express, owned by Harry 
Cutle, and operated between Worcester 
and Spencer for the past eighteen 
years, has been sold to Edward P. 
Clark, owner of Clark's Express, oper- 
ating between Boston and Springfield 
for the last five years. Mr. Clark wiU j companies stores but at the Victory 
merge the business of the town com- Cafe they took about $4 in money and 
panies and plans to give a faster and: some merchandise. Chief of Police 
more complete service between these Melochce and Night Patrolman Wiillam 
two points." I R. Cole are investigating. 

Three more breaks, making four this 
week, have been reported to Chief of 
Police Charles H. Meloche. Tuesday 
night thieves entered the Victory Cafe, 
Chestnut street; Spencer Grain Co, and 
the Spencer Lumber Co. They got 
very  little  in   the   lumber  and  grain 

rend"- 

T ;  
ANNOUNCEMENT: 

We are very pleased at this time to give you a complete summary of the service we are 

ing our clients.    As of January 1,  1937, we haye purchased from Harry A. Cutler the Spem«- 

Worcester Express Co., therefore enabling us to  render service to^fend from Boston, Wor a 

Springfield, and  all  intermediate  points listed below. 

DAILY SERVICE SCHEDULE (MAJOR POINTS) 

. ,-*. Pickup Delivery 

Boston Until 5 P.M. 

Worcester     ^ Until 3 P. M. 

Spencer Until 8:30 A. M. 

♦Springfield Until 3 P. M. 

Following morning all points- 

Spencer delivery same day. 
Other^oints following morning. 

7 A. M. to 8:30 A. M. 

Following morning all po"1'8- 

* NO PICKUP OR DELIVERY IN SPRINGFIELD ON SATURDAY 

Cherry Valley 

Leicester 

Spencer 

Brookfield's 

Warren's 

Ware 

Gilbertville 

Three Rivers 

Bondsville 

Palmer 

Monson 

North Wilbraham 

Ludlow 

Chicopee 

Chicopee Falls 

Springfield 

Holyoke 
Northampton 

Amlierst 

Weslfield 

Boston Office 
17 Albany Street 
Tel. Hancock j 5^7 

Worcester   Office 
Rear 9 Mulberry 

Street 
Telephone f tjjfj 

INDUSTRIAL HAULING 

CLARK'S EXPRESS COMPANY 
We Call — We Haul — Anytime — Anywhere 

BOMB OFFICE 
VALLEY STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

si*'"'' S 
TelepM" 1* 

Sp: 

PARK THEATRE 
DIAL 2270      —      SPENCER 

, 7.30, except Saturday! — Saturdays from 6:45 to 10il5 
l,aithL — Matinees Saturday a^ 2 P. M. — Sunday at 3 P. M. 

!f«* 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 1 AND 2 
Dionne Quintuplets in""Reunion" 

Short Subjects 

^m\Y AND MONDAY, JANUARY 3 AND 4 
Tie Big Came" with Philip Huston, James Gleason 

"Girl on the Front Page" with Gloria Stuart 
News 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 5 

Joe E. Brown in "Polo Joe'^ 

"Don't Turn 'em Loose" with Lewis Stone 
Short Subjects 

"^r^DAY AND THURSDAY, JANUARY 6 AND 7 * 

"3 Men on a Horse" with Frank McHugh, 
and Joan Blondell r- 

^Hideaway Girl?' with Martha Raye and Shirley Ross 
News 

IRIDATAND SATURDAY, JANUARY 8 AND 9 

Rlliam Gargan, Judith Barrett in "Flying Hostess" 

Short Subjects 

The Week in Spencer 

This Week's Bowling 

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 

RY ASBESTOS SHINGLES SAVE YOU MANY TIMES THEIR COST 

Out 1 period of many years many homeowner) needlessly add more than 20% to 
fim cost of their  homes,  because   of   constant   repair   and   repainting   bills, 

1 Shingles, on the other hand, end such expense once and for all.   They not 
I am you nothing in the end by saying their own cost, but they continue to 
I yoo money through the years. 

f NEVER need repairs.    NEVER need repainting.    NEVER rot or crack.      t 

The Elements—Rain, Wind, Sun, Snow or Ice—Make No Impression 
on These Lifetime Shingles. 

ALL KINDS OF ROOFING ALSO—IN ASBESTOS AND ASPHALT 

iithuute Sttcb Work Ovtr a Period of Years. Call 01s Vt for Free Estimates. 

BAY STATE ROOFING CO. 
9 Piedmont St.,  Worcester, Mass. 

Y G. FONTAINE—Genl Mgr. 
I Mechanic St., Spencer, Mass. 

In the Town league the First Na- 
tionals took four points from the Night 
Hawks. In the first string First Na- 
tional won by a large margin but the 
next two were very close. The grocery 
boys by rolling 1629 broke the team 
total record. First National has a lead 
of four points over the Postoffice for 
first place while the Postoffice has only 
a one-point lead over the Chevrolets 
foTWcond place.   < 

Two season's records were broken by 
the Shop League when the Making De- 
partment team rolled 1516 for a new 
team record and Spink with a pintail 
of 145 setting something new in the 
singles. 

This week's results: 

TOWN LEAGUE 
Night Hawks—Clancy 99, 100; 96— 

295; Collette 83, 118, 109—310; Le- 
tendre 111, 109, 92—312; Letourneau 
85, 96, 106—287 f W. Howe 95, 91, 85— 
271;  total 1475. 

First National—Vigeant 107, 117, 116 
—340;   Busson  92,  95,  111—298;  Jack- 

^son 116, 101,--Ta7—324; Grenier 103, 114, 
106=323^  Peloquin   132,   89,   123—344; 
total 1629. 

Regals— B. Ethier 83, 81, 94—258; 
Marsden 118, 98, 97—313; Tower 96, 72, 
98—266;   Desroches   96,   lll|   127—334; 
B. Valley 126, 87, 91—304; total' 1475. 

Red Men—F.' Wedge 91, 91, 103—285;. 
Grenier  82,  76,. 93—251;   Olmstead  84, 
102, 82—27S;  Pagentini 94, 86, 85—265; 
Lacroix'104, 104, 97—305;  total 1379. 

Postoffice—Plante 109,  117, 104—330; 
C. Aucoin 95, 87, 106—288; R. Aucoin 
105,. 85*92—282; McDonough 91, 112, 
105—308; Fowler 100, 98, 121—319; total 
1527. 

Chevrolet—Niedjalik 78, 95, 91—264; 
A. Gendreau 89, 88, 102—279; A. Ethier 
83, 95, 103—281; Johnson 85, 92, 93— 
270; Andrews 118, 87, 107—312; total 
1406. 

101, 79—285; Giacome 97, 105, 109—311;   Huffer, assisted *5y Rachel Long-ley and 
total 1492. I Ruby   Huffer.     All   members   are   In- 

Sole Leather—E. Gaudette 90, 82, 94  vited. 
—266; Gay 86, 82, 81—249; Gaynor 96, 
92, 105-^293; Kowal 91, 103, 87—281; 
Bullock 92, 85, 89—266; total 1355. 

Peloquin 102.6, Johnson 101.7, Grenier Scouts 

Monday,   7:30   p.   m.,   Cosmopolitan 

club in the church parlor. 

Tuesday,' 4:00 p.. m., Troop 2,  Girl 

Wednesday, 3:00 p. m„ this week 

only, Troop 1, Girl Scouts. 
Thursday 2:30, sewing* meeting of the 

Woman's Guild; 6:30 p. m:, public 
supper served by the Guild. The sup- 
per  will   be   followed   by   the   annual 

102.8, Mack 100.7, Spink 98.3, Aegis 97.4, 
Giacome 975, Gagnon 96.4, E. Barrett 
94.3, Kowal 93.6, Zuchara 92.8, L. Le- 
tourneau 933, Jackson 92.7, H. Letour- 
neau 91.4, Emmons 91.4, Berthiaume 
91.3,   Matosky  90.8,   Simonovitch  90.7, 
DiConze 90.8, Goldberg 902, F, Barrett) 
onn    ^- _,• ,-,    ™,    J:    ,-.    A ..    on    !meeting of the church.   Written reports 
89.2,   Nidjahk  90.1,   E.  Gaudette  89.1, i 
Faunce 89, B. Barrett 88.7, Smola 882,]'    i   '- 
Delage 87, Bullock 87.1, Gay 86.9, Cole 
86.9,   Belgarde   86.8,   Mandeville   8S3, 
Pelletier 85.6, Tower 84.5, Nopnan 83.3. 

Won Lost 
Treeing     35 13 
Making      30 IS 
Cutting        26 22 
Lasting         18 30 
Wood Heel      20 28 
Sole  Leather     15 33 

» ♦ ♦ 
Fighters Have One-Point Lead In All 

Star Bowling League 

are expected from all committees and 
organizations of the church. Members 
and friends are invited. 

The pastor and officers of the church 
wish  the members and friends of the 
church  as well as  the  community at 

large a happy New Year] 
«■ m ■ 

Written reports will be made by 
committees and organizations affiliated 
with the Congregational church at the' 

annual parish meeting to be held Jan- 
uary 7 at the church. A nominating 

committee will also report. 

1934 PONTIAC COUPE 
3f 

Rumble Seat.   This Car is Beautiful. 

Wn 

..-.....-.a--...*...-,. 

Lost 
13 
17 
19 
21 
37 
37 

First National     35 
Postoffice         31 
Chevrolets       29 
Regals     27 
Night Hawks     l] 
Red   Men    ".'■     11 

Vigeant 107.5, Desroches 105.3, Pelo- 
quin 103.7, Andrews 101.9, Johnson 101.6, 
Marsden 101.3, Lacroix 100.7, Plante 

■100.5, McDonough 99.9, Collette 99.6, 
Fowler 99.6, A. Ethier 98.9, Busson 99.8, 
Jackson 98.5, Valliere 97.8, C. Aucoin 
97.5, Tower 97.4, Grenier 97.9, Gaudette 
95.4, B. Valley 95.1, Niedalik 94.9,  Dr. 

One of the outstanding attractions at 
the Park Theatre next week is "Three 
Men on a Horsed Which created such 
a sensation on the stage. It is even 
funnier   on   the   screen.     The   picture 
comes in  next Wednesday and Thurs- 

Clancy 94.1," R. Aucoin^TY'* HoT*^*^ a"d   'f  y°"  Want  *°  laUgh  don,t 

fail  to  see  it.    Teddy  Hart  and  Sam 

ir=ji 

•CONOMY— 
In Furniture  Buying! 

Our store is filled with economy inspira- 
tions in beautiful furniture and home 
necessaries at amazing prices . . . Now 
« the time to refurnish your home . . . 
partial or completely ... at wonderful 
»vings. Come in today! 

93.7,    Letendre    93.6,    Pagentini    923,, T 

Morin    92.7,    Duhamel    92 7    Olmsted'        e"e'  wh°  pUy m  the  pICture'  are 

92.6,   Letourneau   92.5,   Wedge  92.3   B I fr°m   the   °r'ginal   NeW   York   stage 

company.   Others in the cast are Frank 
McHugh,   Guy   Kibbee,  Allen  Jenkins, 

Ethier  91.5,  Gendreau  89.6,   P.   Valley 
87.6, Dr. Grenier 83.6. 

SHOP LEAGUE 

Treeing—H. Letourneau 88, 98, 80— 
272; Belgarde 87, 85, 86—258; L. Le- 
tourneau 94, 85, 83—262; Johnson 89, 
92, 82—263; Peloquin 104, 94, 131- 
329; total 1384. 

Making—Spink    97,     145,    93-335; 

Carol Hughes and Joan Blondell . 
to give you an idea of the comedy 
offered for your money. Frank Mc- 
Hugh is the hero, though on the Caspar 
Milquetoast type. His life work is 
writing greeting card ditties, until he 
discovers, quite by chance, that he is 
equally   talented   picking   horses.     So 

Emmons 100, 90, 114—304; Matosky 84,' good is he that a gang of toughies, 
85, 87—256; Mack 87, 112, 109—308; j headed By Sam Levene, kidnap Mc- 
Zuchara 91, 98, 124—313; total 1516. I Hugh, much to the joy of Joan STon- 

Lasting—Mandeville 97, 97, 103—297; | de'l who i-Agam's girl friend and always 
D. Barrett 86, 88, 90—264; Smola 83,1 has "ad a' poetic side to her nature, 
89,99—271: E. Barrett 93, 94, 90—277; t0°- Follows a tale that race-track 
F. Barrett 81, 98, 82-271; total 1380. | addicts will lap up, but that is still 

. Cutting—Delage 88, 88, 94—270; | humorous enough to provide entertain- 
Faunce 88, 91, 76—255; Diconze 83, 106,! ment {or the rest of the audience. Mc- 
91—280;     Aegis "100,     117,     103—320; i Hugh     goes     through     grueling     and 
Grenier 110, 87, 110—307;  total  1432. 

Wood   Heel—Goldberg   106,  98,  95— 
hilarious    experiences,   h/efore    he 
finally    returned    to   his   wife,    Carol 

A. E. KINGSLEY CO. 
SPENCER AND BROOKFIELD 

* 

24 
[flour 
fcrvice 

Phone 
Spencer 

618 

KINGSLEY MODERN FUNERAL HOME 
My Friend .      " 

iVl when'all^L, ihe   <UI1««1   director,"   bagta   a   formar   client 
...   .  ^ uw X, 51™"   at21It   u»   tte   •«*•»'   «ay.    W«   «r»   please* 

KINGSLEY FUNERAL SERVICE 
Ma,n S'«*t Spencer 

Modern, Efficient Ambulance Service 

For This Week I 
TFF Free Delivery Jt'r^L 
ZQiO& 

BOUCHARD'S 
ir       MARKET 

42 Main St. Spencer 

Why Shop Here? 
v   Because you get the highest 

299;     Berthiaume    84,  123,     76—283; j Hughes,   whose   nagging   had   turned 
Niedjalik 97, 107, 110—314; Jackson 105,   Poor Frank to the bottle in the first 

_ I place.   And Guy Gibbee, his boss, for- 
" j gives him even if Frank did slip up 

on his annual Mother's day verses. The 
companion feature on the same pro- 
gram is "Hideaway Girl" starring 
Martha Raye and Shirley Ross. 

For. next Sunday a double feature 
program will be presented. "The Big 
Game" starring Philip Huston, James 
Gleason and June Travis, is one, while 
"Girl on the Front Page," with Gloria 
,ttuart is the other. 

Plenty of action will be seen in next 
Tuesday's program at the Park. Joe 
E. Brown, will be seen in his latest 
laugh-vehicle, "Polo Joe." This posi- 
tively is the merriest Brown show yet. 
"Don't Turn 'Em Loose" starring Lewis 
Stone, James Gleason and Bruce Cabot 
is the companion feature. 

Next Friday and Saturday William 
Gargan, Judith Barrett and William 
Hall will be seen in "Plying Hostess.' 

A new'type of-airplane story. You'li 
like it. ^"quality meats and groceries 

at the lowest possible prices. 

Because we maintain a free 
delwery-seryice that makes it 
uMecessary "ior you to go 
/Our of doors lh cold and 

/ stormy weather;   ^~v. 

Because we are interested |n 
your particular wants and 
desire to please you. 

And because we are interested 
in the town you live in 

The Jlrst  Congregational Church 
Rev.   Ralph  S.  Huffer,  Minister 

Sunday, January 3, 1937: 9:45 a. m., 
church school; 10:45 a. m„ divine wor- 
ship; sermon subject, "Staying Power" 
—a message for the New Year. The 
Kindergarten and G. T. C. B. meet at 
the same hour. Children's talk, "The 
Bells." 

12:00 p. m., League of Youth, topic, 
American Youth, 1937 Model," leader, 

Lewis Woodbury. 

6:00 p. m., Intermediate C. E. society, 
leader, Gordon Andrews, topic, "Masks." 
Light refreshments, will be served bw 
Mrs. Florence Longley and Mrs. Ruby 

The  Fighters have a one-point lea4- 
over the  Speedsters for first place in 
the All-Star Bowling League.    In this 
week's matches the high single string 
was taken by W. Morse and the high 
three string by Dr. J. R. Fowler.    Mc- 
Kenzie of the Braves, who has bowled 
three strings for a pinfall of 318, is at 
(die top of the average list with 106. 

ALL STAR LEAGUE 
McKenzie 106, Fowler 101.1, W. Morse 

99.7,  Deland 99, D. Morse fl7,  Prouty 
95.3,   Clark  94.8,   Bemis  94.8,   Roberts 
93.7,   A.   Tower  93.6,   Dickerman  93.6, j 
Snow  91.8,  McMurdo 91.3,  Howe 90.8, 
Swift 90.3, Squire 90, Becker 89.3, Bea- 
trice 89.2, Bishop 89.2, Watson 88.7, D. 
Tower 88.6, Flint 88.2, Tilton 87.9, Bur- 
kill 84.1,  Olmstead 98.8. 

Standing: 

Won    Lost 
Fighters       18       10 
Speedsters     17       11 
Pirates        11        17 
Braves "'."..    10       18 

High single string W. Morse, 141. 
High three string Dr. J. R. Fowler, 330. 
High single Speedsters 610. High three 
string  Fighters,  1742. 
 * *  * 

"Three Men on a Horse" Park Theatre 
Feature 

1933 TERRAPLA]\E SEDAN 
Clean Inside and Out.   Good Tires, 

 ^-# : =  

1933 DELUXE DODGE SEDAN 
Heater.  Very Clean Car. 

 ——■ ; S  

1933 PLYMOUTH G.OUPE 
Rumble Seat.   Heater.   Very Clean. 

1931 ESSEX SEDAN 
Clean and Runs Good, 

«& - 
'  4fe !_-  

1936 FORD DJrBD? 
Two Yard Heavy Duty.  Body Very Clean. 

These Cars are All Winterized and Ready to Go 

All Cars Carry a 30-Day Guarantee 

T. C. ANDERSON MOTORS, Inc. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Dealers 

101 MAIN STREET 

Dodge and 
Plymouth 

Sales and 
Service 

BEAUTY REST MATTRESSES AND 
SIMMONS' ACE BEDSPRINGS 

Including Most All Kinds of 

Mattresses, Bedsprings, Steel and Wood Beds 
and Pillows 

See   Our   Christmas   Assortment   of ' 

MODERNISTIC PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS 
AND DININGROOM SETS 

We also have a dandy choice of Breakfast Sets in maple, 
oak and walnut. 

WILTON, VELVET AND AXMINSTER ROOM SIZE RUGS 
IN ALL SIZES 

ARMSTRONG' QUAKER  AND GOLDSEAL  CONGOLEUM 
RUGS AND FLOOR COVERINGS 

COAL, OIL AND GAS KITCHEN COOKING RANGES 
FLORENCE OIL RANGE BURNERS AND ROOM 

CmCULATORS 

M. LAMOUREUX & CO. 
Telephone Furniture  601,  Hardware  2133 

Tribute 
Those who regard a funeral ser- 
vice not as a duty' but rather 
as an expression of love and devo- 
tion, appreciate the feeling of 
sympathy, peacefulness a^ deep 
solemnity which pervades a funeral 
service as conducted by the Nolan 
organization of experienced morti- 
cians. 

JOHN J. NOLAN 
Funeral Directors 

Telephone Spencer 2416 

V- 

WAIT! 
For Spencer Merchants' 

January Clearance 

SALE 
Watch The Leader For Full 

Detail* 

Real Savings For You! 

For a Real Week-end  Treat 
Try Some of Our 

CANDY 
SPECIALS 

Fresb! Delicious! 

THE STATIONERY SHOPPE 
142-B MAIN STREET      SPENCER 
T*# Latest Periodical, 8 Hagaxrne, 
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East Brookfield 

Castonguay—La   Vasseur 

Miss Beatrice Castonguay, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Leon Castonguay of 
Podunk district,  was married to  Wil- 

Leicester 

Death of Mrs. Belli leWille 

Mrs. Lillian E. (Niederberger> Belle- 
i ville, forty-four, wife of William J. 
Belleville, deputy sheriff and chairman 

fred Joseph LaVasseur, son of Mr. and of the board of lelectmen, died at her 
Mrs. Peter J. LaVasseur, Brookfield, home on Saturday after a ten day ill- 
Saturday morning by Rev. Leo Rock in ness of pneumonia. Mrs, Belleville was. 
St. John's church. The couple were born in Worcester but had lived in 
attended by the bride's sister, Miss Leicester for a number of years. She 
Pauline Castonguay and Frank Pion,; was a member of the Leicester Grange 
both of this town. and The  Holy  Rosary  Society  of  St.   Wednesday  evening  of  this week 

The bride wore a Leland model gown  Joseph's  churdh.    She  is  survived  by 
of royal blue panne velvet with silver  fier husband, two .children, William J 
metallic  trimmings and  a  bonnet,hat  Jr-   and   Charlotte,   and   by -her   step-   will.|Sllow the evening. 
of   blue   and   silver^.   She   carried   a j mother, Mrs- Margaret Niederberger of 

bouquet of talisman roses with ties of 
silver    and    blue.      The    bridesmaid's 

., gown was a Worth model of burgundy 
panne velvet and she wore a picture 
hat  of   silver   and   burgundy   and   her 
bouquet   of   talisman   roses   was   tied 

.with silver and burgundy ribbon. 

f _ Following  the  ceremony  a  wedding 
■    breakfast   and   reception   was   held   in 

Banquet hall,  Brookfield.    The newly- 
weds  left  for  a  wedding   trip  and  on 
their   return   will   reside   in   a   newly 

.;'   furnished home on Pleasant street. «For 
traveling the bride wore a dark brown 
silk dress, a coat of rust with fur trim- 
mings   and   accessories   in   harmony. 
Mr. LaVasseur is a graduate of Worces- 
ter trade school and is employed in the 
printing department of the McLaurin- 
Jones   Paper   Co.,   in   Brookfield.     The 
bride has been employed by the Kleven 
Shoe Co., Spencer. 

Worcester.' 

The funeral was held on Monday" 
morning with a solemn high Mass at 
St. Joseph's church. -Rev. John J. 
O'Malley was the celebrant. Seated in 
the sanctuary were Rev. Walter H. 
Joyce of Nazareth, Rev. George J. 
Hurley of Springfield, Rev. Herbert 
Carroll of Warren, Rev. Arthur Faron 
of West Springfield and Rev. John J. 
MaCarthy of Rochdale. The Gregorian 
Mass was sung by the church choir and 
solos by Miss Yvonne Desrosiers. 

Sheriff- H. Oscar' Rocheleau, Clerk 
of Courts William C. Bowen, Assistant 
Clerk of Courts Philip S. Smith and a 
number of deputy sheriffs represented 
the county at the services. Town 
officials were headed by Selectmen 
Charles E. Rice and Martin Ryan. 

Bearers were Charles E. Rice of 
Cherry Valley, Alcide E. Menard, Ed- 
ward   W.   Scannell   of   the   Worcester 

The Baldwinsville Hospital Cottages 
Association will open the 1937 season 
on Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Herbert Bartlett of Warren ave- 
nue, Mrs. Mildred Wilkinson will pre- 
side at the buisness meeting and Mrs. 
Bartlett will be assisted in serving re- 
freshments by Mrs. Elmer Lyon. 
Bridge and whist for the benefit of 
the-association will be played at the 
close of the buisness meeting. 

*ifr. and Mrs. Fred L. Burnham of 
Leicester and Frithof Anderson of Spen- 
cer will entertain the Pomona office: 
at a social evening in Grange hall 

A 

The^Greatest 
,   Need ' 

88 
By GEORGIA F. BRADY 

© McClure Newspaper Syndicate. 
WSJU Service.' 

S* 

W 
ITH her faded bonnet 
slightly awry, the little, 
white-haired woman 
glanced timidly about the 

great bargain-basement store. How, 
amid the jostling, pushing, hurrying 
throng, could a-body tell the clerks 

chidken  pie  supper will  be  served  at   from the customers? 
A "Help you, Madam?     rang as 

sweet music to her ears. She turned 
seven  p.  m.  artd  games  and   dancing 

gratefully to the enquirer. 
"Why,, yes," she said. "I'm look- 

ing for Ellie Farlow—you know, she 
She's 

Only   eight   voters .appeared   at   the 
Grange hall on Monday evening to at-   _ 
tend the meeting held for the transfer   sells these beautiful dresses. 
of  funds.    Selectman  Charles  E.   Rice' my daughter."        »■ H   th 

j ,*r-„-       T  ,-,, ■       *   , A      u        I     "Don't know  her,     returned  tne 
and William J. Quinn started a house   ^^    „hm there-s  an  awful  tribe 
to house canvass and at 8.40 had as-    ^ ug' here.  You  ask Mary Lacey 
sembled twenty-seven voters.'   Twenty-   over there. She may know." 
five are repuired by law as a quorum!     "Mary Lacey!"  But the old lady 
and  the business of the evening was  apparently was too intent upon giv- 
then conducted. I ing    thanks    and    reaching    Mary 

The Democratic social club will hold J Lacey   to   notice   the   girl s   disap- 

an  amateur  show  at  Grange   hall   on   * 
Wednesday of next week.    William J: 
Quinn, chairman of the committee, is 
expecting a full house with dancing to 
follow. 

Miss Phylis Hanson of Watertown is   Post,   Thomas   McVeigh   of   Norwich, 
spending her Xmas vacation with' her, Conn., John Blake of Jewett City, and 

"Bister and brother-in-law Rev. and Mrs. 
Joseph Sisk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green and 
daughter Frances of Spencer spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. C. Putnam. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dufault and 
daughter Shirley of Springfield spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Dufault. 

Rev. and 'Mrs. Joseph Sisk spent 
Christmas day with Mr. and • Mrs. C. 
Hanson at Watertown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Gould and son 
Junior and Mr. Mor.ton of Peabody 
visited Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Sleeper Sun- 
day. ) 

Miss Arline Partridge of Oxford is 
spending a few days with her grand- 
mother,  Mrs.  F.  P. Sleeper. 

Miss Ruth Lowell of Westbrook, Me., 
and Andrew Putney of Boston, are 
spending the Christmas vacation at the 
home of Town Clerk and Mrs, George 
Putney. 

. Mr.jjind Mrs. Austin Walsh and 
daughter of Southbridge spent Sunday 
with Mr. andMrs. T. W. Walsh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Cole and son 
of Sharon, Mr. and Mrs. John Cole and 
children of Cambridge and Mr, and 
Mrs. Henry Cole of Sharon spent 
Christmas at Mrs. Visa Varney's. 

E.   Swansberg   of   Syracuse,   N.   Y., 
spent Christmas with his fairlily here. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Payne and children 
spent    Sunday    in    Montague.      Mrs. 
Payne   remained  for  a   few   days. 

Mr^a/rfT Mrs.. Richard Finney of 
Brookfield and Mr. Fred Haskins of 
North Brookfield ate Christmas dinner 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. H. Hitch- 
cock. >• 

Mrs, Alice Fuller entertaihed Mr. 
and Mrs. James Byrnes and daughter 
from North Brookfield for Christmas. 

Mrs. Louis Harper is visiting inWare 
for a few days. j 

The McClan Hat Company pttfsented 
all their employes turkeys for Christ- 
mas. 

George McPartland of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Burial was in St. Brigid's cemetery, 
Millbury. 

Songs the Patriots Sing 

About Their Native Land 

So, you're Mary Lacey!" The 
little lady smiled up at a tall, thin 
girl, carefully rouged. "I'll wager 
a doughnut you can't guess who I 
am." She waited expectantly. 

Mary Lacey narrowed shrewd 
eyes and wrinkled plucked eye- 
brows. What was the old party rav- 
ing  over?   But   she   restrained    a 

Chase—Dantzler 

The marraige of Richard H. Chase 
of Providence, R. I., son of Mr. and Mrs 
Frederick L. Chase, and Miss Eleanor 
Dantzler, daughter~~bf I Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius Dantzlefrtook place on Tuesday 
evening at 7.30 o'clock in John Nelson 
Memorial chuKch. Rev. Earle R. 
Steeves, pastor of the church, officiated. 

Miss Barbar a Dantzler, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor and Miss 
Betty B. Dantzler, another sister, led 
the group of bridesmaids, which in- 
included Miss E. Virginia Kinghorn of 
Rutherford, N. J., Miss Marion I. 
Parker of Portland, Maine, and Miss 
Margaret Wardwell of Belmont, a 
cousin of the bride. 

Frederic L. Chase Jr. was best man, 
and the ushers were Dunton Howe, 
Arthur Ingraham, and Richard Lisle, 
all    of Providence. 

Miss Dantzler attended the high 
school, Skidmore College and the 
Wheelock School of Boston from where 
she graduated in 1934. 

Mr. Chase was graduated from the 
Moses Brown School of Providence and, 
Williams College in 1929. They will 
make their home in Providence. 

Mr.    and   Mrs.   Fred    DeWitt   and' factorily. 

Joseph Brophy Sr. spent last Friday 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. John 
McKenna of West Roxbtiry. 

Mr. and Mrs. WiJHam Newman of 
Kingston, Ontario, and son William 
Newman Jr., are guests of Mrs.- Walter 
E. Sprague. They arrived for the 
Christmas holidays. 

Miss Florence Jackson of New York 
City is visiting her cousin, Mrs. Walter 
E. Sprague. Miss Jackson will remain 
over the New Year week end. 

Miss Bernice Barre, who has been 
confined to her home for the past week 
with grippe, is reported as gaining satis- 

Here is a list of national songs   flippant answer; somehow, the old 
and hymns which include some of   lady demanded respect, even from 
the most important in use in various   Mary Lacey. 
countries: "I'm Ellie's mother, Mary," said 

Argentine Republic — "Mortals, the little lady, with a bright smile. 
Hear the Sacred Call." Australia— I "Ellie?" repeated Mary. Then, 
"There fs a Land Where Summer brusquely, "Don't know the party!" 
Skies." Austria—"Be Thou Forever |" "Why — why, aren't you Mary 
Blessed, Our Native Land." Bel- Lacey who rooms with my little 
gium—"La Brabanconne." Bolivia girl, Ellie Farlow?" 
—"Praise Eternal to the Brave War- I "Oh!" The word was expressive 
riors." Brazil—"Hymn of the Proc- of mixed emotions—surprise, con- 
lamation of the Republic." Bulgaria sternation—almost fear. "Oh, you're 
— "Bloody , Maritza." Burma. — . Elaine's mother?" 
"Sound the Trumpet." "Elaine, is it?" chirped the little 

Canada — "O Canada! Our Fa- lady. "Well, she was christened 
thers' Land of Old." Chile—"Dear Ellen. Perhaps it's citified to change 
Land." Colombia—"©, Glory Un- names to sound like those in story 
fading." Czechoslovakia — "Kde books. You see, I haven't heard 
Domov Muj?" Deumarl — "King from her for so long that I feared 
Christian Stood Beside the Mast." she was ill — or in trouble — anxfe 
Egypt—"March of the . Khedive." didn't want to let me know. But she 
Estonia—"My Native Land, so Won- isn't, is she? She's well—and here, 
drous Fair." Finland—"Our Land."    somewhere?" 

!    "Out ter lunch," answered Mary 
briefly. "Be back at two. She'll be 

never been in a real cathedral in 
my whole life!" 

"Great," answered Mary, bright- 
eyed. "Now I've gotter scatter— 
beat it. Yes'm," to a customer peer- 
ing behind the dress rack, "aK $8.95. 
Youttake about a 40?" But heVeyej 
sought a shabby bonnet fast losing 
itself in the jostling crowd. 

It was shortly after 2 when a 
young, slim girl, in a scanty, flimsy 
dress barely covering two thin 
knees, dashed into the girls' room 
of the great bargain basement. 

"Mary," she cried to the girl who 
arose from a sagging chair, "I got a 
real leather overnight case — 
scratched a bit, but a bargain. I 
was so excited I couldn't eat a 
thing." 

"Lissen," said Mary, as the girl 
started to spread a thick, red paste 
upon wan lips. "Let's have a look at 
yer before the war paint goes on." 
She quietly surveyed the astonished 
girl and frowned over her thin, 
drooping shoulders, her pale face, 
the blue rings beneath her soft eyes. 

"I know I'm a wreck today," said 
the girl. "It's because I'm sort of 
nervous. You know, this is my wed- 
ding day—" 

"Do yer think I'd let yer marry 
that cheap bozo—that little bum?" 
Mary exploded dramatically, if in- 
elegantly. 

"Why, Mary! What are you say- 
ing.'"  The  girl sank weakly upon 

Bab yF ace 
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France—"La Marseillaise." Ger- 
many — "Germany, Germany, Be- 
fore All." 

Great Britain and the colonies— 
"God Save the" King." Hungary— 
"Lord Bless the Hungarian." Irish 
Free State — "A Soldier's Song." 
Italy—"Royal March" and "Fas- 
cist Hymn." Liberia—"In Joy and 
Gladness With Our Hearts United." 
Lithuania — "Lithuania, Land of 
Heroes." Mexico—"Mexicans, at the 
Call of War." Netherlands — "Let 
Him in Whose Veins Flows the 
Blood of the Netherlands." New 
Zealand—"God Defend New Zea- 
land." - 

Norway — "Yes, We Love This 
Land of Ours." Poland—"Poland's 
Glory." Russia — "Young Russia, 
Hail Victorious." Scotland—"Scots 
Wha Hae Wi' Wallace Bled." Swe- 
den — "Thou Ancient, Free and 
Mountainous North." Switzerland— 
"Thou   Call'st,    My   Fatherland! 

s'prised." 
| The old lady beamed. "I'm right 
glad to meet you^ Jhfiiigft, Mary." 
She extended a cotton-gloved hand. 
"Ellie wrote me about you when she 
first met you—told me your-mother 
was dead. I'm so glad E'Jie has a 
friend like you." Mary eyed the 
lady suspiciously. What was the big 
idea? What was the old dame get- 
ting at? 

"You know, the city's so full of 
pleasure to tempt a young girl. Ellie 
needed some one like you to sort of 
guide her—" 

Mary smothered a gasp. This was 
rich, this was! "Say," she asked 
curiously, "are you tryin' to kid 
me? IYOU never saw me before—" 

"Bfct I can tell that you're kind," 
replied the woman quietly, "and I 
knowfthat Ellie wouldn't make a 
friend of anyone who wasn't a God- 

a couch. 
"LissenLThere ain't goin' to be no 

weddin' tonight-^because there ain't 
a bride or a bridesmaid—" 

"How dare you!" stormed the 
girl through hot tears. "You said 
yourself that I could make- a new 
man of Tom—"„ 

"Reform him like yer tried to re- 
form me when I first met yer. You 
poor little jrfealKdarling—" Mary 
was on ther vergeXof tears herself. 

"But he/needs me—" 
"Needs ^yer," echoed Mary 

shrilly. "Someone else needs yer a 
lot more. Lissen! I've just finished 
talking with a little old angel—-the 
kind of angel I hope my mother is 
now. She was lookin' for Her little 
Ellie! And I could hardly look her 
in the eye, knowing what I knew. 
But wait," as she saw the girl had 
become deathly pale, "she don't 
know a thing. Now you lay down on 
the couch here for the afternoon. 
I'll tell Snyder you're sick. I won't 
be far from the truth—" 

"My mother, my little mother," 
sobbed the girl brokenly. 

"Yeh, and she's going to see both 
of us at 6'o'clock—think that over— 
you, she and me—that's all. Think 
that over." 

While a girl lay quietly in a stuffy 
room and thought things over—and 
arrived at a decision—a little, bent 
old lady" knelt in the dim peace- 
fulness of a great cathedral. "Thank 
you, God." she murmured softly. 
Then, not reallj knowing the great 
truth of her words, "You sent me, 
just in time!" 
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United States—"The Star-Spangled    fearing girl." Mary had edged the 
Banner." Wales—"Men of Harlech." 

i 

daughter Shirley of Brookfield and 
Donald Terry spept the holiday and 
week end at Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Terry's. 

Albert LaLiberte of Naugatuck, 
Conn., and Norman LaLiberte, a stu- 
dent at Worcester Tech are passing 
the holiday vacation with their mother, 
Mrs. Howard  Young and  Mr.  Young. 

The annual Christmas party was held 
at Podunk chape} Christmas eve. A 
large gathering enjoyed the recitations, 
the singing of Christmas carols. Santa 
Claus distributed presents to all chil- 
dren from a well-filled pack: The tree 
was loadedv^lth gifts for the older ones. 
Refreshments of sandwiches, cake and 
coffee were served in the dining hall. 
The general committee were Mrs. Mabel 
Nichols, Mrs. Mary Putnam and Mrs. 
Mildred Payne, assisted by Alcista 
Newmann, Mrs. Kent and Mrs. Charles 
Moynagh and Mrs. Philip Moynaugh. 

The annual Christmas tree and ex- 
ercises were held in the vestry of the 
Baptist church Wednesday night. The 
program was given by the children 
after which Santa Claus appeared and 
distributed gifts from a tree. During 
the evening Frank P. Sleeper presented 
the pastor, Rev. Joseph Sisk, a purse 
of money, a basket of fruit and vege- 
tables, from members of the church 
and friends. 

Mrs.   Belle  Spencer and   Mrs.   Edna 
Haynes spent Tuesday in Worcester. 

» » »  
Many V. S. Special Coins 

So many United States special 
coins were struck in earlier days 
that James Snowden, director of 
the mint in 1860, wrote a book on 
them. 

Calvin E. Perry celebrated his 
eightieth birthday on last Sunday. A 
dinner was served to several relatives 
by his daughters, Misses Milly and 
Hazel Perry. On Sunday a number of 
friends and townspeople called to ex- 
tend their congratulations. Mr. Perry 
is a native of Sutton, but has lived in 
Leicester for over forty years. He 
conducted a blacksmith shop on 
Mechanic street until his retirement two 
years ago. "% 

Mrs. Rose E. Woods has been confined 
to her home with a severe cold for the 
past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brophy and 
children, Barbara and Neal, were 
holiday visitors at the home of Mrs. 
Joseph Gadaire of Jacques Ave, Worces- 
ter. 

The Leicester Grange will conduct a 
New Year's party on Thursday evening. 
Pitch and whist will be played until 
ten p. m, and dancing will follow until 
two a. m. Arthur Lagacy, Fred L. 
Burnham, William J. Harney and 
Winthrop Kennen will have charge of 
the party. Favors and noisemakers will 
be given out at midnight. 

Henry Blomquist, who has been em- 
ployed by the W. E. Sprague Estate as 
bookkeeper for the past three years, 
has accepted a position at the Taft 
Mills of Oxford. 

Mrs. Mary S. Gilbert of Brooklyn, 
is a visitor with' her three children, 
Eugene, David and Ruth, at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Southwick. Mrs. Gilbert will be ac- 
companied by her sister Sara on her 
return home Sunday of this week. 

Modern People Taller 

•    Than the Cave Dwellers 

™™f that^ though we may    nearly  broke  my  heart  when  she 
left home. But I'd have been selfish 

old lady so that a dress-rack would 
be between them and the eagle- 
eyed floorwalker. 

She felt a deep flush mount to her 
cheeks as the old lady went on. 
"You know, Ellie's all I've got—it 

not be much wiser, we are cer- 
tainly much taller than our an- 
cestors, says Osbert Sitwell in trie 
London Daily Telegraph. 

The cave dwellings reveal the 
traces of a small, if wiry, people, 
and' in medieval times armor 
crushed and contracted the physique 
of the governing classes, wrong and 
bad feeding that of the governed; 
for a winter, diet of salt fish once 
every 24 hours, day in and day out, 
without ever a sight of fruit or 
vegetables, was their lot. No 
vitamins worried their heads; none 
ever figured in the food of the Mid- 
dle Ages. 

Height, of course, does singularly 
vary with the generations. It is said 
that after the decimation of the 
French race by the Napoleonic and 
Franco-Prussian wars the average 
Frenchman lost two inches or so of 
his stature. 

First   Army   Balloon 
Thaddeus S. C. Lowe, twenty-nine, 

made the first flight for military 
purposes in the Western World in 
1861, rising in a balloon near Wash- 
ington to make observations for the 
Union Army of the Potomac, and 
from it transmitted the first tele- 
graph message from the air to Pres- 
ident Lincoln, says the Atlanta Con- 
stiUrtion. Military authorities didn't 
seeSiny value to either the balloon 
or the aerial telegraph messages, 
and Lowe quit the Army long before 
the war was over, to turn his hand to 
the invention of one of the first me- 
chanical ice boxes. But the Lowe 
flights served a notable purpose: 
Count Zeppelin, twenty-four-year- 
old German Army observer with the 
Union Army, made his first balloon 
ascension in a Lowe craft, and got 
his idea for airships while watching 
artillery fire being directed from a 
Lowe blimp. 

Skirts Dictated Chair Styles 
Enormous  skirts,  known as far- 

thingales,   worn   by   ladies  of  the 
Seventeenth  century,   dictated   the 
style of chairs of that period. 

to keep her in Bellville wher. there 
are so many chances to make good 
in the city. Is she still going to night 
school?" 

I Mary stared blankly for a second. 
"Oh, yeh," she answered. "Sure! 
Of course!" 

"Ellie's smart," said her mother 
proudly. "Of course, I don't blame 
her for leaving my cousin's to find 
a room near her work and night 
school. And Sunday school — does 
she still teach?" 

Mary   gasped.   "Say,   was   she— 
j was she a Sunday school teacher in 
Bellville?" 

"Had a nice class. Gave her the 
little pin you've probably seen her 
wearing." 

Her listener couldn't remember 
the pin. "Sunday school teachers' 
jobs are scarce," shi. mumbled, her' 
eyes downcast. 

"There are so many girls. I sup- 
pose," sighed the old lady, "but the 
churches are so grand. I Suppose 
you hear beautiful singing every 
Sunday?" 

"Sure," agreed Mary. "Yeh, 
great!" She avoided the clear, 
bright eyes of the woman before 
her. 

"The city is a wonderful place," 
chatted on the old lady. "I'll be 
able to bear the lonesomeness bet- 
ter, knowing Ellie is happy here." 

Hands and more hands tore fever- 
ishly through the dress-rack, but 
Mary stood with veiled eyes, her 
lips—too red—set firmly. 

"You say Ellie will be here at 
two?" asked the little lady. 

"Yeh, but you'd bette. not wait— 
against the rules to have callers." 
The girl spoke mechanically. "But" 
—suddenly she had life and warmth. 
—"I tell you what. You meet Elaine 
—I mean Ellie—and me at 6 o'clock. 
We'll all put on the feed-tag-to- 
gether. D'ye like lobster? And ihen 
we'll—we'll take a bus ride. Yes, a 
bus ride." 

"That will be lovely," smiled the 
little lady. "Now, I'm going to find 
the cathedral.  Di   you know, Vv* 

Glass Invented to Save 

Manuscripts in Museums 

The New York Historical Society, 
possessor of three rare documents 
of American Revolutionary days, 
has encased these papers in "docu- 
ment glass," a product that guards 
against harmful effects of sun light 
and artificial' light, says the United 
Press. 

The documents concern George 
Washington, Nathan Hale and Gen- 
eral Burgoyne. They are on display 
at the society's museum display at 
the society's museum. 

The Washington item is his ac- 
ceptance of the freedom of the City 
of New York, an honor conferred on 
him in 1783, read in the city coun- 
cil on May 2 of that year. Written 
and signed in his remarkably clear 
hand and well preserved, the docu- 
ment was presented to the society by 
the City of New York on the 100th 
anniversary of its delivery. 

Of the three documents the most 
significant in American history com- 
prises the Articles of Surrender of 
General Burgoyne"at Saratoga, Oc- 
tober 16,1777, the British defeat gen- 
erally regarded as the turning point 
of the Re volution. The articles were 
drawn up and signed by the British 
general himself, and it is an inter- 
esting fact that they refer to the 
surrender as a "convention," since 
Burgoyne's pride forbade use of the 
word "capitulation." This document 
was acquired by the society among 
all the papers of General Horatio 
Gates, in charge of the Northern 
Revolutionary campaign, to whom 
Burgoyne surrendered. 

The third item is a British or- 
derly book opened to a page dated 
Sept. 22, 1776, and including the 
brief entry: 

"A spy for the enemy (by his 
own full confession) apprehended 
last night, was this day executed 
at 11 o'clock in front of the Ar- 
tillery Park." 

This terse entry is the only known 
record of the execution of Nathan 
Hale, the American patriot famous 
for his last words, "I only regret that 
I have but one life to lose for my 
country." This page of the book, 
which has been much exposed for 
display, because of its great historic 
interest, shows marked discolora- 
tion of the paper and fading of the 

■ink, in comparison with the condi- 
tion of the rest of the notebook. It is 
the society's hope that the new 
"document glass" will prevent fur- 
ther deterioration. 

Investigations at the Swedish Na- 
tional Institute in Stockholm have 
shown that the ultra-violet portion 
of the spectrum is the most harm- 
ful to paper stocks and inks: Ac- 
cordingly, experimentation with ele- 
ments which would filter out the 
ultra-violet rays but transmit the 
visible portion of the spectrum led 
to solution of the problem. 

The , 
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Coal, Coke, 

V#j F^ice 
\nd Fuel Oil 

H,r, a Warm House 

This Winter! 

f Install a 

Silent Glow 
Oil Burner 

Abo Dealers in 

jpOOp andlCE 

COOLERATOR 
The marvelous new 

Ice Refrigarator 

|s.D.HOBBS&CO. 
Street Tel. 625 Spencer (Elm 

A FUEL 
FOR EVERYONE 

I Anthracite   and   Bituminous 

COAL 

New England 

COKE 

Range, Furnace and Fuel 

OIL 

WOOD & ICE 

Have you seen the new 

COOLERATOR 
I the last word in refrigeration 

L. D. BEMIS CO. 
Telephone 612 

10 ELM ST. SPENCER 

[P. McDonnell Co. 
ESTABLISHED   1880 

funeral Directors 
Lady Assistant 

Modern Funeral Home 

10 Cherry Street, 
SPENCER 

PHONES 21J7 — 2127 

3 Years to Pay For 

w WILLIAMS ^fX 

HOMATlC HEATING        \S 
Complet. IiHtalUtiop    jtOT^ 
Now Low ai_ 

ARTHUR LEDOUX 
«t Strm E«.t Brookfi.U 

Telephone 319-2 "" 

purveying and Mapping 
I AT A PRICE ^OU CAN PAY 

fwmobile Accident Maps for Court 
Caps a Specialty 

P« A. Chamberlin 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Phone 2503 

LINUS H. BACON 
WSURANCB 

Cherry St.   TeL 728     Spencer 

I"'7 AtnT0MOBILE   INSURANCE 
f       AND NUMBER PLATES 

BUDGET PLAN IF DESIRED 

[■H-ALLEN & CO. 

^Insurance 

f*K BLoo-T°ffice- OK SPENCER 

M For Health! 
WiAL ALLEYS 
D   * spencer 
Pool and Billiard* 

te?* "HIER Z 4,4 

'EORGE F. WALKER 
Sa-Wck. -Spencer iel<phone2i56 . 22J2 

Among Spencer Churches 

Our Lady of the Rosary Church 

Rev. Dr. James S. Barry, Pastor 
Rev. Francis J. Craven, Curate 

Sunday Masses, eight and ten a. m. 
Week-days Mass, 7:30 a. m. Masses 

on Holy Days and on First Fridays at 
5:30 and 7 a. m. 

> ♦ ♦  

St. Mary's Church 

Rev. Ambrose Buisson, pastor 
Rev. Joseph Lucier, curate 

February 23—Spencer Grange patriot- 
ic night and special literary program. 

January 25—Fortnightly club meets 
at the home of Mrs, Stella Green; pa- 
per by Mrs. Harriet Nichols. 

Regular Meetings of Clubs and Societies 

Masses at 7, 8 and 10 o'clock. 
Vespers at 2 p. m. 
 • ♦ ♦  

Calendar of Clubs and Coming Events 

Dec. 31—Pythians New Year dance. 

Dec. 31-Methodist Watch night ser-  ♦v7'„\ V' T"" !T' ?' r,~?1 
mgm ser , tnlrd Wednesday of the month. 

Spencer Aerie, F. O. E., meets the 
first and third Tuesday of the month. 

Dakota Council, Daughters of Poca- 
hontas—First and third Wednesdays of 
every month. 

Sons of V. F. W., first Wednesday of 
each month. 

Spencer Poultry Club—First Tues- 
day of every month. 

Spencer Fish and Game club meets 
every second Wednesday in the menth. 

Gaudette-Kirk Post, American Le- 
gion—First Monday of the month. 

American Legion Auxiliary—First 
and third Mondays of the month. 

Court St. Leon, C. O. F.—First and 

January 4—Monday club rtieets at 
the home of Mrs. Maude Whltcomb; 
paper by Mrs. Clayton Jenks. 

January 8—Reading club meets at 
the home of Mrs. Mabel B. Hopkins; 
paper   by   Mrs.   Marnell   T.   Bronsdon. 

January 7—Annual meeting of the 
Congregational parish in the vestry of 
the church. 

January* 11—Fortnightly  club  meets 

Spencer Driving Club—First Tuesday 
of every month. 

North Spencer Social Clut)—Second 
Wednesday of every month. 

Spencer Lodge, A. F. & A. M.—First 
Tuesday of every month. 

Goodwill Lodge No.-181, I.O.O.F.— 
Every Wednesday night. 

V.   F.   W.—First   Monday   of  every 
month 

American  Order of  Foresters, Court 

The Italian Ureynounc 
An Italian greyhound is a fancy 

variety of the true greyhound in 
miniature. The dogs should not ex- 
ceed seven to seven and one-half 
pounds in weight, and the females 
five pounds. Symmetry of head and 
neck is essential to perfection. They 
range from black through the blues 
to fawn and even all white. 

Ice Age Men Traced to V. S. 
Excavators found  traces of Ice- 

Age men in the United States. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Worcester, ss. - 

PROBATE COURT 

at the home of Mrs. Elsie Tilton; lec-!Spencer   N*   S3—Second   and   Fourth 
Mondays of every month. 

V. F. W. Auxiliary—Second Tuesday 
ture by Miss Eleanor Bemis 

January 12—Methodist's Men's Club 
meets for supper, election and address, i °* ev^TY month 

January   12—Spencer  Grange   instal-      Knights of  Pythias—Every  Monday 
lation  of officers. j night. 

January   14—Benefit   whist   for   Our:     Red Men—Second and fourth Thurs- 
Lady of the Rosary church at Father  days of every month. 
Manion   hall. \ j     Fidelity    Temple—First    and    third 

January   18—Monday  club  meets  at   Thursdays of every month. 
the home of Mrs. Cora Dunton; paper ' • • • 
by Mrs. Frank B. Hall. Many Tvpes of |&uanas 

January  18—Spencerian  Chapter,  O. \      There  are  at  least  400  types  of 
E.  S.,  installation.       - ;   iguanas, scattered through the West 

January 20—Guest Night of Spencer    Lndies, Central and South America 

Women's'club.     Playlets   and   refresh-' ?he   Circus   chameleon.   whifh   can 
t I turn green,  brown or grey, is said 

' I to  belong to  this  big  family.    An- 
January 26—Spencer Grange literary j other   odd   type   is   a   lizard   which 

program. > can  run  on  water,   using  his  hind 
January 22—Reading club meets at *eet   only.    The   fellow   raises   his 

the   home  of   Mrs.   Martha   P   Sagen-! body and tail and folds his forelegs 
dorph;   paper   by   Mrs.   Inez  Studley. -Wle Performing 

February 1—Monday club meets at 
the home of Mrs. Claire K. Prouty; 
lecturer,   Rabbi  Olan of Worcester. 

February  5—Reading club meets at 

To all persons interested in the estate 
of  Louisa  J.  Crowell  late  of  North 
Brookfield in said County, deceased. 
The administrator of said estate has 

presented  to  said  Court  his first and 
final account for allowance and a peti- 
tion for distribution of the balance in 
his hands. 

If you desire to object thereto you 
or your attorney should file a written 
appearance in said Court at Worcester 
before ten o'clock in the forenoon on 
the nineteenth day of January 1937, 
the return day of this citation. 

Witness, Frederick H. Chamberlain, 
Esquire, First Judge of said Court, this 
twenty-third day of December in the 
year one thousand nine hundred and 
thirty-six. 

LEON E. FELTON, Register. 
12-31, 1-8, 15 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Worcester, ss. 

t   PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the estate 
of H. Chester Bemis late of Spencer 
in   said  County,  deceased. 
A\petition has been presented to said 

Court for probate of a certain instru- 
ment purporting to be the last will of 
said deceased by Harriet E. Smith of bounded as follows, on the east by land 
Spencer in said County, praying that of Ella J. Slayton, on the south and 
she be appointed executor thereof, | west by land of William J, Igoe on the 
without giving a "surety  on  her bond. I southerly side of Elm St. 

If you desire  to  object   thereto.you   Taxes for 1934   $102.00 

NORTH BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

December  18,  1936 
COLLECTOR'S  NOTICE 

The  owners  and  occupants  of  the 
following    described    parcels    of    real 
estate, situated in the Town of .North 
Brookfield,   the   County   of   Worcester 
and  the  Commonwealth  of Massachu- 
setts, and the public are hereby noti- 
fied that the taxes thereon assessed for 
the year 1934 according to the list com- 
mitted to me as the collector of taxes 
for said town of North Brookfield by 
the  assessors   of   taxes  remaining  un- 
paid and that the smallest undivided 
part of said land sufficient to satisfy 
said taxes with interest in all legal costs 
and charges or the whole of said land 
if no person offers to take an undivided 
part thereof will be offered for sale at 
public sale at the selectmen's room in 
the Town Hall in said North Brookfield 
on   Tuesday,   January   5,   1937   at   11 
o'clock A. M., for the payment of said 
taxes   with   interest,   cost  and  charge 
thereon unless the same shall be pre- 
viously discharged. 

FIRST PARCEL 
George T. Walker 

A certain parcel of land containing 
42,038 ft. of land with building thereon 
situated in the south westerly part of 
North Brookfield at 36 Spring Street 
bounded and described as follows, 
Northerly by land of Leroy E. Black- 
mer, easterly by said Union St., south- 
erly by Spring St., and westerly by land 
of Esther K. Newman. 
Taxes  for  1934    193.00 

SECOND PARCEL     ; 
William Wilmot » 

A certain parcel of land containing 
one acre situated on the east "siae of 
old E. B. Road bounded as follows, 
west by said road, on the south by 
land of Rodolph Couture, on the east 
and north by land of James T. 
Moynagh to said road. 
Taxes   for   1934 $6.00 

THIRD  PARCEL    * 
Sylvia C. W. Bartlett Estate 

A  certain- parcel  of land containing 
14,738 ft. of land with buildings thereon 

SIGNS AND 
SHOW CARDS 

Expert Workmanship and 
Good Service 

ALL TYPES NEON SIGNS 

GEORGE H. PIPER 
Telephone Spencer 2213 

PERMANENT WAVE 
SPECIAL! 

Regular   $£.00   Permanent   Wave 
with   shampoo   special   at 

84.50 
Th»   offer   good   only   until 

December 12th 
Skilled    Operator   OB    th*    UlfDIlTE, 
The Minute Permanent Wave Machine 

Arnoll  Steamer Scalp  Treatment 

LA MODE BEAUTY SALON 
5 3   Mechanic  St. 

Telephone  2311 

or your attorney should file a written 
appearance in said Court at Worcester 
before ten o'clock in the forenoon on 
the nineteenth day of January 1937, 
the return day of this citation. 

Witness,   Frederick   H.   Chamberlain 

FOURTH  PARCEL 
Daniel Hayes   " 

A certain parcel of land situated on 
the north side of Willow St. This par- 
cel containing 4acres. Bounded as fol- 
lows, on the south by said Willow St., 

There are land, tree and water 
types of iguanas of multiple sizes 
and shapes. Practically all 
branches of the family are confined 
to southern portions of the New 
Worid. the   home   of  Mrs.   Maude   M.  Brown; 

paper by  Miss Mary  S.  Cruickshanks. | 
February 8—Fortnightly club  meets |       First Professor of Gejgrachy 

at the home of Mrs. Ruby Huffer; pa-i .  The  fif,st  Pr?fe;Sor of geography 
.     .,      _  ,.   „ F   i m  a  college  in  the  United  States 

per by Mrs. Ruth Noyes.     , ! was Arnoi| Henry Guyot, appointed 
February 9—Spencer Grange costume   by  Princeton  university in  1854. 

party.    Meeting omitted. ; "  
February 15—Monday club meets at 

the home of Mrs. Helen Pickup; paper!      Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
by  Mrs.   Gertrude   Ferguson. | LAND  COURT 

February 17—Women's club meets at j Worcester' ss-       

Massasoit Hotel; lecturer, Miss Payson;    To the Honorable the Judges of the 
of  Worcester. 

I Massachusetts 

Esquire, First Judge of said Court, this on the east by land of Helen Howland, 
twenty-eighth day of December in the I on the north by land of James Mc- 
year one thousand nine hundred and j Nultv and on the west by land of 
thirty-six. 

LEON  E. FELTON, Register 
12-31,  1-8,  15 

WALL 
PAPERS 

Wholesale and Retail 

E. A. BERCUME 
Mechanic Street Spencer 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Worcester, ss. Case No. 29S0, Misc 

LAND  COURT 

Kingsbury, White and Miculski. 
Taxes for 1934   $7.50 

FIFTH PARCEL 
Alex   R.  McDonald 

A certain parcel of land with build- 
ings thereon containing 15,381 ft. situ- 
ated at No. 22 St. John St.    Bounded 

Upon   the   foregoing   petition,   it   is   f"^fTohn^t& nnrrlfhv n^-^ "'1 rU-,,,1 *i,,. ♦!.„ t.-°„_._ _;..-_.-.i._-   b>' ot. John bt., north by Oak St., east 
by land ojf Samuel MakoisierKaflM south 
by land pf Alfred Brunelle and Chris- 
tina Chisholm 

ordered that the petitioner give notice 
to all persons interested in said peti- 
tion to appear before the Land Court, 
at Worcester, within and  for our said   x»v« "^"{ori «= =n 
County   of   Worcester   (where   appear i Ta

c
X

T
e
v™ r^lVr/r ■'-*25'50 appear 

ances and answers may be filed with 
Chester S. Bavis, Register of Deeds for 
the Worcester Registry District of said 
Worcester County, as Assistant Record- 
er of said Court) 
of   February   nex 

SIXTH PARCEL 
Julia Kelley Heirs or Div. 

A certain parcel of land with build 
ings  thereon,  situated in  the  westerly 

or  VhT fir     ZZ   Part   of   North   Brookfield   containing 
t   by  cau^sfne  a   true   19'H° ft  boUnded and described as M 

and attested copy of *Jcr petftion and  1™^,^ ^ '?? # ^ATf ^ 
this   order   to   be   published   forthwith   "°^Xvln      I       T ^^l^  i.   r.„ ,, c . .      easterly bv Vallev St.. and snnthprlv Tw 

RADIO 
REPAIRING 
Prompt Efficient Service 

— Day or Night 

Mobile Sound & Radio Co. 
12   Cushing   Street 

NORTH BROOKFIELD, MASS. 
Telephone   6-11 

Silver Voice Sound System 
33 Lincoln St. Spencer 

Telephone 712 
MURRAY W.   ED1NBURG, 

Technician 

Custom Made Amplifiers 
For Sale and For Rent 

Expert Radio Repairing 

Land Court for the Commonwealth of   £f
ubw™d j"   Sf.encfr'  in   *»*  S°mty 

«.f u .n.. oi   Worcester,   the   last  publication   to 
be fourteen days at least  before said 
first   Monday   of   February   next;   by 

:essive weeks   SSSlt Valley St" and »«the#r by 

$30.60 i"iiii?r?^'d£„u.ni<;n' 'srfr? r^f^m 

Completeness ... 

In a Morin directed funeral there 
if not only the beauty and lim- 
plicity that is desired by most 
bereaved, but also the efficiency 
that represents years of service to 

this community. 

"L*  Service Qui SattsfaH" 

J. Henri Morin & Sons 
MORTICIANS 

Funeral Home Lady AisMant 

13 Mechanic St. Spencer 

TELEPHONE  223 0 

"Service That Satisfies" 

RANGE and 
FUEL OILS 

GANSETT 
OIL COMPANY 

Chestnut St. Spencer 

TELEPHONE 771 

Look Fit In a Custom- 
Made Suit 

S. & K. TAILORS 
10 Mechanic St.      Spencer 

Cleansing, Pressing, Re- 
pairing, Dyeing, Remodel- 

ing. 
Telephone 577 

Respectfully represents Gertrude E. 
Towne of Manchester, in the State of 
New Hampshire; that she is owner of 
a certain lot of land with thabuildings 
thereon, situate in Warren^-in the 
County of Worcester and said Common' 
wealth, bounded and described as 
lows 

' A certain tract of land situated in 
the Town of Warren, Massachusetts, 
bounded and described as follows, to 
wit: 

Commencing at a bound on the 
northerly side of Mechanics Street in 
the Village of Warren in Warren, Mass., 
at the corner of land formerly owned 
by Edna H. Lyman; thence by said 
Edna H. Lyman land N. 45%° E. one 
hundred and forty-seven and 5/10 feet 
to a stone bound; thence N. 44%° 
W. eighty feet to a stake; thence S. 
45%° W. about one hundred and forty- 
three and 1/10 feet to the road, called 
Mechanics Street; thence by said road 
or street eighty feet to the first men- 
tioned bound. Being lot No. 6 on plan 
of land as drawn by Wm. P. Canning 
for Ann M. Sibley. Also is included in 
this deed one fourteenth (1/14) of a 
water right in the aqueduct by deed 
to Martin D. Lyman, May 17th, 1880 
and on record Book 1074,  Page 364. 

This conveyance is made subject to 
the following conditions: Said Sperry 
and his heirs and assigns are to erect 
no building on the land herein con- 
veyed within fifteen feet of said road 
or   street.      . 

Being the' same premises conveyed 
by Albert E. Lyman et al to Chauncey 
N. Sperry by deed dated June 9, 1910 
and recorded in Worcester District 
Registry of Deeds in Book 2669, Page 
505. 

That the record title to said lot of 
land is clouded by a mortgage given 
by Martin D. Lyman and Eliza B. 
Lyman, to William Lincoln dated May 
30, 1873, and duly recorded Book 901, 
Page 323, purporting to secure a note 
for $500, payable as stated in said note 
with interest as therein stated, which 
mortgage appears to be undischarged,' 
unassigned and unforeclosed on and 
by the record: 

That for more than twenty years 
after the expiration of the time limited 
for the full performance of said con- 
dition no payment his been made and 
no other act done in recognition of said 
mortgage;  and 

That the mortgagors named in said 
mortgage   and   those   claiming   under 

SEVENTH-PAR< 
Martha J. King 

A certain parcel of land with build- 

serving each known respondent b^ reg-   l"8! tn
hfeM°n^itRatetin,ihe.n?r^eaSt,y 

istered mail with a like attested copy   ^ °L t -^     ^oonl? t* 2 ?,irserS ave., containing 10,920 ft. bounded and 
;scribed as follows, westerlv bv said 

efore said first Monday of! V"/86? ^l6- "orther,!y W }«nd of 
next:   that   all   respondents'^"   CA   Lan?' .e.as ^ .^,l»nd   of 

of said  petition  and order as"soon°as   feS2t8ini^-10'W0 ft' b°Unded and 

may be and in any event fourteen days I N„r=irv 
at. least^-before   said   first   Monday   of   T„i.„    p 
February   next;   that   all   respondents ' A ""    C 
may  then  and  there  show  cause why   YJiArJZUJi G 
th* ™*V»T- „f „,;.! .,<.*;*.' U„...J _i   said Central St. 

may be and in any event fourteen days I T*      ° &S follOWS• westerfy bv said 

'   Monday 

respondents' 'Q^.   Q   mrSour  and   southerly   by" 

the prayer of said petition should not  ^.v 
be granted. 

By   the  Court. 
Attest: CHARLES A. SOUTHWORTH 

Recorder. 
Dated  December 28,  1936. 
12-31,  1-8,  15 

 .- $54.40 
JOHN F. LYONS, 

Collector  of  taxes  for  the Town  of 
North Brookfield, Mass. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Worcester, ss. 

PROBATE COURT 

Commonwealth Of Massachusetts 
LAND COURT 

Case no. 2972 miscl. In Equity: 
To Ella A. Howe, also known as Ella 

Lymin Howe, formerly of Brattleboro, 
in the State of Vermont, or her heirs, 
devisees or legal representatives, and 
Alphonso Howe, of East Brookfield, 
in the County of Worcester and said 
Commonwealth. 

GREETINGS: 
Whereas, a  suit in equity has been 

begun in our Land Courts bv Franklin 
E.  Leeds,  of  East   Brookfield,  in  the 

To Jeanette A. Charron of Bennington 
in the State of Vermont. 
A libel has been presented to said 

Court by your husband, praying that 
a divorce from the bond of 'matrimony 

between himself and you be decreed ] CountTof Worcester .nd"»MCo£m™ 
for the cause of desertion, and praying wealth, against you, representing that 
for custody of and allowance for minor ne is tne owner of a certain parcel of 
children Iland  situated on  the westerly, side of 

T, ,   . , .    , ,, ' the    County    Highway   in   said    East 
If you desire to object thereto, you Brookfield; that the title to said land 

or your attorney should file a written is clouded by a mortgage given by 
appearance in safd Court within twenty-' Alphonso Howe to Ella A. Howe, dated 
one days from the ninth day of Feb-1 Ffbr"ary 2 1912, duly recorded with 
„.„„, .„,,   .. , ,\, .     ,,    I the- Worcester   Registry   of   Deeds,   in 
ruary 1937, the return day of this cita:j Book 1986, Page 572; that said mort- 
t'on. gage   has   been   paid   but ' never   dis- 

Witness, Frederick H. Chamberlain, charged on the record and praying 1;kajt 
Esquire, First Judge of said Court, this   said mortgage be declared to be-a clfjutf 

,.     , ,  _ ,       . ' . on   the  plaintiffs  title, 
seventeenth day of December m the-j WE COMMAND YOU, if you intend 
year one thousand nine hundred and to make any defense, that on the first 
thirty-six. I Monday of February next, which Mon- 

LEON E. FELTON  Register I day is the return da>' °t this subpoena, 
12-26  311-8 or-within such further time as the law 

■   I alloWs,/you do cause vour written ap- 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts Pea«a?ce to be entered and your writ- 

ten answer or other lawful pleadings to 
be filed in the office of the recorder of 
said Court at Boston, in the County of 
Suffolk and said Commonwealth, and 
further that you do and receive what 
the Court shall order, adjudge and de- 

GOODYEAR 
Tires and Tubes 

For All Cars 
Tin Repairing . BatttrUt 

Wimter AccmorUs 
Chains — Defrosters 

Anti-freeze — Heaters 

MELOCHE GARAGE 
120 Main St. Spencer 

Gulf Got amj Motor Oilt 

Everything In 

m INSURANCE and BONDS 

JOHN J. BROWN 
31 Mechanic Street Spencer 

Phone 2020 

Worcester,  ss. 
PROBATE COURT 

To all persons interested in the estate 
r.( A™„I;„  v   -a i .      t o ' xne >-our': sna" order, adjudge and de- 
of Amelia K. Faxon late of Spencer  Cree therein.    Hereof fail not, at your 
in said County, deceased. .    | peril, as otherwise said suit may'be ad- 
The administrator of said estate has judged, and orders and decrees_ejilered 

presented to said Court for allowance'-ther?'n' in T0UJ, absence. And it ap- 
his first and final arrrmnt I P.earm8 ,to the Court uPon the sugges- nisnrst  and final  account. j tion of the p]aintiff that the names and 

it you desire to object thereto you or addresses of certain of the above parties 
your attorney should file a written ao-  are unknown and they'cannot actually 

eSon   of s^iT SndTfnlS*   &<*"*"<*  !"  "M  Court  at  Worcestl  be  served  with  process,  it  is ordered 
=y  ^^th.^V5 «« - o'clock in the forenoon ~&£^^^<*™££ 
time limited in said mortgage for the 
full performance ~) of the ¥condition 
thereof. 

WHEREFORE your petitioner prays 
that after appropriate notices a decree 
may be entered on the foregoing al- 
legations as authorized by Section 15, 
Chapter 240 of the General Laws as 
amended by Chapter 20 .of the Acts of 
1924. 

GERTRUDE E. TOWNE 

the  twelfth day of January  1937,  the; fields' Union, a newspaper publisl 
return   day   of   this  citation. | Brookfield,   in    the   said    County   of 

Witness,   Frederick  H.  Chamberlain   Worcester, one  month at least before 

Esquire, First Judge of said Court, this  IvWl'lc"^^°L^Y^tl?- 
seventeenth  day  of  December in the  V^iS^c^ W$£i 
year  one  thousand  nine hundred and   the seventh day of December, in  the 
thirty-six. (year  of our  Lord  one  thousand  nine 

:   *       LEON E. FELTON, Register   hundred and thirty-six. 
12-25,1-1,8."     * | JOSEPH D. BENNETT, 

Deputy Recorder. 

HARRIS     GRAY 
PAINTING 

Inside and Outside 

Paperhanging 

TELEPHONE   SPENCER   2433 

HAROLD F. AUCOIN 
General Insurance 

e*J 

158 Main Street, Spencer 

Telephone 794 

Plumbing of All Kinds 

LUDOVIC H. PERRON 
60 Cherry 'Street Spencer 

Telephone 2333 

Formerly with the M. Lamoureux Co. 

TO ENJOY A REAL TRIP FELL UP AT 

H. P. ANDREWS 
Main Street Spencer 

Tydol Gas and Oils 

High Grade Range Oil 

Heating and Plumbing 
of All Kinds 

C.   S.   ROSS 
Telephone 538 for all Plumbing 

Needs 

HOTEL MASSASOIT 
»     SPENCER 

Orchestra Saturday Nights 
No Cover Charge 

Banquets — Restaurant 
Rooms 

TELEPHONE 430 

I 



HAPPENINGS OF 1936 

(Continued from Page 1) 

IBf'i 

B. Barry at Our Lady of the Rosary, 

and    Rev.   Ambrose   Buisson   at   St. 

Mary's.   Mrs. Marie M.  (Parras) Guer- 
tin   observes  her   ninetieth   birthday. 
The  R. B. Stone Lumber" Co. is pur- 
chased by the Southbridge Lumber and 
Supply Co.   Miss Clara Allaire, known 
in the religious world as Sister Marie 
de la Purification, takes her final vows 
as nun of the-Assumption Order at file 

mother house in Nicolet, P. Q.   Misses 
Helen   N.   and   Claire   E.   Gendreau, 
sisters, are married in a double wedding 
service at St. Mary's church.    Armor- 
treds and Spencer open  "little world's 
series" at Spencer Athletic field.   Spen- 
cer Twilight league closes with C. O. 
F. team the champions. 

September 
William Query, undertaker and resi- 

dent  of  Spencer  for  over fifty  years, 
commits   suicide   in   the   bathroom   of 
his home.   The first section of the new 
roadway for Main street from the foot 
of Sumner Hill to Water street is com- 
pleted.   Explosion at Spencer Gas Co. 
plant   does   $1000   damage,   Louis   Au- 
dette, employe, is slightly hurt.    The, 
,most severe electric storm of the sea-' 
son   visits   Spencer   and   strikes   the 
homes of Miss Mary S. Cruickshanks, 
Mrs. Anna Rivers and the high school 
tower.   Robert F. Kittredge, Northwest 
district farmer,  cuts a field  of millet 
and many of the stalks are eight feet 
tall.     Hartwell   W.    Baldwin,    veteran 

Patrick's rectory in Chicopee Falls. 
Walter Pollard, aged five, is fatally in- 
jured by truck after alighting from 
school bus. Universalist church, Lin- 

den street, is purchased by the Allen- 
Squire Co. to be remodelled into an 
office building. The Spencer postoffice 
has the largest Christmas business ever 
and the local merchants report the i 
biggest Christmas tradaf„ for many j 
years. 

^*r 

RICHARD HEALY 
District Court 

Charles Hack, aged twenty-five, of 
North Brookfield, on probation since 
August, under a suspended sentence, 
was    committed    to    the    Worcester 

wire worker, dies at his home in Lower  County house of correction Monday for j 
Wire Village. 

Worcester 
COMPANY 

VMyu 
Ten cents perline, first insertion; 
five cents per line for each addi- 
tional insertion; count about six 
words per line. Minimum charge, 
twenty-five cents. 
Cards of Thanks 50c. A charge 
is made for resolution of con- 
dolence according to space. 

FOR RENT—6 rooms, second floor. 
Modern improvements, steam heat, with 
oil burner. Sun porch, 18 High Street, 
Spencer.    Tel. 2001. tf 12-31 

DRY  HARD  WOOD--S8.00.   Chest- 
nut and white birch, $6.00. Stove length 
F. O. Rose.   Tel., Brookfield 226-14. 
31, 8, 15, 22. 

FOR SALE—Beautiful Irish Setter 
Pups. Registered A. K. C. Wells, Maple 
St.,  Spencer,  Telephone  565. 

CHIMNEY CLEANING—With steel 
Brushes $2.00—Roof and Mason Repair- 
ing—M. Kincaide, Ware Street, West 
Brookfield—Dec.   18-24-Jan.   1. 

TO LET—Furnished Business Office, 
centrally located. Apply Dr. A. A. 
Bemis, 142 Mam St., Spencer, Tele- 
phone 630. 11-27 T.F. 

TO RENT—Nice sunny Tenement 
33 Lincoln St. Spencer. Telephone 712 
tf—11-0 

FOR RENT—7 Room Cottage. 
2579, between 6 and 6.30 p. m. 

Call 

FOR RENT—Single rooms and 
rooms for light housekeeping. Modern 
conveniences, reasonable rates. Waldo 
Hotel, 12 Wall street, Spencer. 

FOR SALE—Modern Cottage, Land, 
Henhouses, at 24 Highland St. Inquire 
at Laplante's Variety Store, 23 Mech- 
anic. St.,  Spencer. Telephone 2341 

FOR SALE—3 acre poultry farm, 
fully equipped for 900 layers; brooder 
house for 2500; Jamesway incubator, 
4800; brooder stoves at reasonable 
price, call and see for yourself. Willie 
A.  Fritze,  67 Lincoln Street.  Spencer. 

NEW 

Star Theatre 
NORTH BROOKFIELD 

Tel. 198-11 • 
Matinee   Sunday  tad  Saturday  U0— 
Wednesday 3.45 — Evenings 8.00 — 1 

Show!   Thursday   6.30-8.35. 

NOW PLAYING! 
Ralph Bellamy in 

"The Man Who Lived 
Twice" 
—Also— 

"Back to Nature" 
With the Jones Family 

nUHBiil 

SUNDAY  and MONDAY 

Dionne   Quintuplets   in 

"Reunion" 
News Short  Subjects 

WEDNESDAY  and  THURSDAY 

Freddie   Bartholomew,    Jackie 
Cooper,  and  Mickey 

Rooney  in 

"Devil is a Sissy" 
News Short  Subjects 

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 
BANK NITE 

October 

David Prouty athletes win the eighth 
annual fall  track meet by outclassing I 

four   schools   by   twenty-three   points. 
David W. Bigwood, former mill owner, 
tat a Worcester hospital. Miss 

y S. Cruickshanks is elected presi- 
dent of the Woman's guild of the Con- 

gregational church. James Roosevelt, 
son of President Roosevelt, speaks be- 

fore a crowd of eight hundred people at 
a Democratic rally at Memorial town 

hall. The board of registrars report 

that the town's voting list is 3317, the 
largest ever. The giant German 
dirigible Hindenburg passes directly 

over Spencer at 11:15 a. m. Very Rev. 

Alexis R. Grolleau, a pastor of St. 

Mary's church. eleven years, dies at 

Honoire, Paris, France, headquarters 
for the Dominican Order. Henry Cabot 

Lodge, Republican candidate for sena- 
tor in Congress, speaks at Republican 

rally at Victory hall. The Connecticut 
egg laying contest is won by a pen of 

ten Rhode Island Reds owned by 
George B. Treadwell. 

November 

G. O. P. is buried in avalanche of 

Roosevelt ballots, President Roosevelt 
leads Landon in Spencer by a plurality 

of 673, Democrats take county offices, 
governorship, but lose senator and 

representative. A fire of undetermined 
origin does $3000 damage at the home 

| of George Swallow, Park street. Night 
Patrolman William R. Cole gets black 

eyes when capturing, prisoner break- 
ing into Spencer Grain Co. Local 

Masonic lodge benefits by the will of 

the late George Fy'TJpJiam. Mrs. Leo 

J. Larue wins theSnajor beano prize 

of 150 for the second consecutive time 

at the parties conducted by St. Mary's 
church. Christmas club checks to the 

amount of $32,778 are distributed to 

865 depositors here. Emergency spill- 
way is completed by Brimfield CCC 
workers at Howe pond. Louis Snay 

is a''guest of honor at a party in honor 
of  his  eighty-ninth  birthday. 

December 

An ancient Main street elm tree, said 

to be more than one hundred and fifty 
years old, located at the east end of 

the Bemis block, is taken down. The 

Spencer Leader Santa Claus.makes his 
annual visit to Spencer and over a 

thousand children are out to greet him. 

John D. O'Brien, native of Spencer and 
a   contractor   who    had   built 

one month, when Judge Arthur F. 
Butterworth revoked the suspension 
under the previous complaint, and in 
addition fined him $50 on a charge of 
operating while under the influence of 
liquor. A drunkenness charge was 
filed. He was arrested by Night Patrol- 

man Leo Delude of North Brookfield, 
who testified that the defendant was 
the operator of a truck that went off 
the Brookfield-East Brookfield road 
Sunday. 

Henry J. Boilaird, aged twenty-seven, 
of 215  Parker street,  Springfield,.. was 
arraigned      Monday      charged     with 

drunkenness,   and   operating   a   motor j 
vehicle  while   under   the  influence  of 
liquor.    He was fined $10 on the first 

charge.    On   the   second,  he  was  ac- j 
quitted, as testimony showed there was 

no  key in  the machine  that  he  was 
trying to start when arrested by Night 
Patrolman Theodore Mungeon in War- 
ren in the early hours of Monday morn- 
ing.   The car had been in a minor acci- 
dent.    When arrested the car key was i 
in the possession of a companion, and ! 
no   person   was   available   who   had! 
actually seen Mr. Boilaird driving the 
car. 

George Helander of Ashby was fined 

$10   for  operating   without   a   license, | 
when   arraigned  before  Judge   Butter-! 
worth Monday.   His uncle, John Krutti j 
of New Ipswich, N. H., was fined $25 
for   allowing   an   improper   person   to 

operate  his  machine  and  a  drunken- 
ness tharge  was  filed.    According  to 
the  story  given  to  Constable   Walter 
Thompson   of   West   Warren   by   Hel- 
ander,   his  uncle  started  to  drive  to 
New York.    He insisted upon driving 
when   he   realized   his   uncle   was   in- 
toxicated.   They stopped at a barroom 

in  West  Warren "and  the officer's at- 
tention was attracted to them as they 
returned  to  the  truck  and  he  noted 
Kurtti's condition.    The driver, though 
having no license, had done no drink- 
ing   of  liquor  however.     Playing  the 

"good pal" proved a costly pastime for. 
him. 

January 
Prices 

^WT^JSTJ 
.*■.- 

t'tr 

NOW 
; 

On All Women's 
and Misses9 

Apparel 
Furs 

and Accessories 
SHOP HERE FOR FIRST 

SELECTIONS 

many 
churches in the Roman Catholic dio- 
cese of Springfield, dies suddenly while 

supervising    the    remodeling    of    St. 

Semi-Annual 

SALE 
All Our Winter Goods 

Marked Down 

3ood savings on all Over- 

coats, Mackinaws, Zipper 

Jackets, Wool Shirts, Wool 

Union Suits, etc. 

Be Sure to See Vs 

Before  You  Buy! 

Insure Today 
The Lost   y- 

May Happen 

Tomorrow 

I. E. IRISH 
Insurance of All Kindt 

Adams Block 
North   Brookfield,  Mass. 

Telephone 267 

—  /     • 

DUFAULT 
The Clothier 

Main St. Spencer 

Allen Pierce, aged twenty-two, of 
Spencer, was arrested Wednesday night 
in Springfield on a warrant charging 
larceny of $22.50 by means of a check. 

H. P. Andrews of Main street was the 
complainant. Pierce was turned over 
to State Troopers James Martin and 
James Leary. The case was continued 
until today and in lieu of $300 he was 
committed. 

Allen C. Chase, aged twenty-four, of 
Ward street, North  Brookfield, opera- 
tor of a truck that struck and fatally 
injured five-year-old Walter Pollard of 

| Spencer  in  Spencer on  the afternoon 
] of Dec, 15th, was found not guilty of 
| oprating so as to  endanger when  ar- 
■ raigned before- Judge Arthur F. Butter. 
| worth,  Saturday.    Testimony  of both 
j Commonwealth  and  defense  witnesses 
! revealed that soon after alighting from 
a school bus the youngster darted across 

I the road.    Mr. Chase swung his truck 
sharply to the left and believed that 

; he  had  avoided  the  child,  but  upon 
stopping discovered that the boy had 
run into the rear of the moving truck. 
The little fellow died a few hours later. 

John   Stotan,   aged   twenty,   Joseph 
Cygan, aged twenty-two, and Michael 
Borah, aged twenty-one, all of Ludlow, 
were fined $10 each for disturbing the 
peace,  and  a  complaint of failing  to 
stop on signal of an officer in uniform 
brought against Stotan, was filed.   The 
trio assaulted a group of three  West 
Warren youths in that town Dec. 12, 
it  was alleged  and  were  arrested by 
Constables     Walter    Thompson    and 
Jeremiah Sullivan of West Warren, 

LOCALS 

Lost Bank  Book 

I 
Pass Book No. 15877 of the Warren 

Savings Bank has been lost, stolen or 
destroyed and the owner has made ap- 
plication for the issuance of a duplicate 
therefor. 

R. R. PAINE, Treasurer. 

■  Lost Bank Book 

Pass Book No. 15834 of the Warren 
Savings Bank is reported lost. Unless 
same is returned to the Bank within 
thirty days hereof, a new book will 
be issued^ 

R. R. PAINE, Treas. 
3t, 12-18,25,1-1 

The Spencer post office will be open 
until ten a. m. New Year's day by John 
J.  Nolan,  postmaster. 

Fidelity lodge whist party will be 
held tonight at their hall with money 
prizes and refreshments. 

Mrs. Hazel Andrews of Wire Village, 
representative of the County Extension 
Service, announces a meeting January 
5, at two p. m., at the town hall, the 
first of three for mothers interested in 
"Building  Healthy Children." 

The Entre-Nous Whist club was en- 
tertained Monday afternoon at the 

home of Mrs. Edmond Collette, Maple 
street. Mrs. Evangeliste Comeau won 
first prize;. Mrs. Eugene Guilbault, sec- 

ond; Mrs. Joseph Bouffard, third; Mrs. 
Arthur Gendreau, surprise prize. The 

hostess served refreshments. The next 
meeting of the club will be Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Eugene 
Guilbault, Mechanic street. 

A large, well-shaped Christmas tree, 
se# in the center of the reading room 
floor at the Richard Sugden Library, 
is a gift to the library from the Spen- 

cer Garden Club., A large wreath 
placed in the reading room is also a 
gift from the same organization. 

On Jan. 5 at 2.00 p.m., there will 
be a meeting in Lower Town Hall, 
Spencer, for all mothers interested in 
"Building Heathy Children." This will 
be led by Miss Gladys Swert and will 
be the first of a series of three meet- 
ings on this subject sponsored by the 
Extension  Service. 

At the Christmas dance of the high 
school alumni Tuesday night at Mem- 
orial town hall, Gordon Whitcomb, 
president, was in charge. Assisting 
were Miss Elizabeth Green, secretary; 
Walter V. Reynis, vice-president, and 
Mrs. Rachel Dunn, treasurer. There 
was a large attendance. 

There will be a dinner party at the 

Cassavant farm, North Spencer, Friday. 

About twelnty-five are expected, in- 

cluding Mrs. Andrew Cassavant's sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Boucher, daughter 
Edwardina and son Lionelle, from 
Jewett City, Conn., also Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Cassavant, Sr., children and 
families. 

The League of Youth of the Congre- 
gational church held an invitation 

dance Wednesday night at the South 

Spencer clubhouse. Doane's orchestra 
played. Chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Longley and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Holdroyd. The committee is Ruth 

Green, Robert Swift, Harriett Smith, 
Ann Gerrish and Kenneth Lyford. 

The winners at the Pythian whist 
party last Saturday night were William 
Pecor first; William Ledoux second; J. 
Batler first and Mr. Perron second. The 
door prize went to Mrs. Robert Kit- 
tredge. Herbert Matheson, chairman of 
the entertainment committee, an- 
nounced that Fidelity lodge will con- 
duct a New Year's Eve dance at their 
hall  tonight. 

The League of Youth of the Con- 
gregational church conducted a holiday 
party Wednesday night at the South 
Spencer clubhouse. All present and 
former members, particularly those 
home-from college were invited to at- 
tend. Young people's groupi from sur- 
rounding towns also attended. Follow- 
ing an entertainment general dancing 
was enjoyed. 

The Fortnightly club met Monday 
night at the home of Mrs. Carrie Ver- 
ndn. Mrs. Lucie Livennore, who has 
been ill for several weeks, attended. 
There was a Christmas tree and an ex- 

change of gifts; games -followed, and 
refreshments were served. The com- 

mittee was Mrs. Josephine Wheaton, 
Mrs. Mary Hobbs, Mrs. Ida Smith and 
Mrs. Ruth Noyes. '    ' 

There will be a Homemaker's Day 
program at the Worcester Woman's 
Club on Jan. 7, from 10.30-4.00. Any- 

one interested will be welcome. The 
morning program will include an ad- 
dress by Joel W. Eastman on "Why We 
Do Things?" In the afternoon, Mrs. 
Frank Mansfield Taylor will talk on 
"History In The Making." Tea and a 
social hour will follow. 

North Brookfield 

Mrs. Harold Crooks was home from 
Wellesley for the holiday at the Crooks 
home here. 

Mrs. Amelia Bowker has been visit- 
ing her sister, Mrs. Archibald McMullen 
during the week. 

Oscar Johnson of Dunham, Canada, 

was a Christmas guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Strange. Mrs. 
Strange is the daughter of Mr. John- 
son. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
LAND COURT 

Worcester, ss. 

To the Honorable the Judges of the 
Land Court for the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts. 

Respectfully represents Gertrude E. 
Towne of Manchester, in the State of 
New Hampshire; that she is owner of 
a certain lot of land with the buildings 
thereon, situate in Warren, in the 
County of Worcester and said Common- 
wealth, bounded and described as fol- 
lows: 

A certain tract of land situated in 
the Town of Warren, Massachusetts, 
bounded and described as follows, to 
wit: 

Commencing at a bound on the 
northerly side of Mechanics Street in 
the Village of Warren in Warren, Mass., 
at the corner of land formerly owned 
by Edna H. Lyman; thence by said 
Edna H. Lyman land N. 45%° E. one 
hundred and forty-seven and 5/10 feet 
to a stone bound; thence N. 44%° 
W. eighty feet to a stake; thence S. 
45%° W. about one hundred and forty- 
three and 1/10 feet to the road, called 
Mechanics Street; thence bysisaid road 
or street eighty feet to the first men- 
tioned bound. Being lot No. 6 on plan 
of land as drawn by Wm. P. Canning 
for Ann M. Sibley. Also is included in 
this deed one fourteenth (1/14) of a 
water right in the aqueduct by deed 
to Martin D. Lyman, May 17th, 1880 
and on record Book 1074, Page 364, 

This conveyance is made subject to 
the  following conditions:  Said Sperry 

and his heirs and assigns are to j 
no building on the land herein J 
veyed within fifteen feet of said i 
or street. 

Being  the  same premises i 
by Albert E. Lyman et al to C 
N. Sperry by deed dated June U 
and   recorded   in   Worcester D«l_ 
Registry of Deeds in Book 26$, 1 
505. 

That the record title to saifW 
land is clouded by a oiortgagtsj 
by Martin D. Lyman and , 
Lyman, to William Lincoln date 
30, 1873, and duly recorded Boori 
Page 323, purporting to secure!* 
for $500, payable as stated in swill 
with interest as therein ste'ai^*', 

mortgage appears to be undiscW 
unassigned and unforeclosed 0J 
by the record: 

That for more than twenty 1 
after the expiration of the time" 
for the full performance of saxM 
dition no payment has been m- - - 
no other act done in recognition on 
mortgage;  and 

That the mortgagors named *' 
mortgage   and   those da*"*,- 
them have been in unuiWrupW ■ 
session   of   said land for moreJ- 
twenty years after the eipw« 
time limited in said mortgage »1 
full    performance   of   t 
thereof. 

WHEREFORE your petitione/p 
that after appropriatenotices^ 
may be entered on tnero 
legations as authorized by. 
Chapter 210 of the General 
amended by Chapter 20 of W 

1924'      ,   GERTRUDE E. TO* 

Commonwealth of 1 

Worcester, ^ ^RV 

Upon   the   lo^J^Hm ordered that the pet.tm«er«. 

to all persons interested ui J 
tion to appear before the U    ^ 

Worcester «ith«««£* , 
of  Worcester («*" 

ances and answenf^ f l 
Chester S,BaviS,Reg'^tfirt(i, 
the Worcester RegisW^,g. 
Worcester County, as A*«     ,, 
er of said Court)-on *S, 
of  February  next, V        ,^1 
and attested copy o^f0rt«! 
this  order  to be pu    ^jj 
once a week, for *«« »  , *r 
in the Brookfields U».on,   y 

published in Spenaft » 
of Worcester, *he JfLJt brf^l 
be fourteen days at 1^ ^| 
first Monday o{ JS„d«rt }*j 
serving each known «^att4S*df 
istered mail with a,u» „ r* 
of said petition ^ °,fo»*t* 
may be and in any ev 

at least before*^, 
February  next,  «a ^ ^ 
rnay then and tier 
the prayer of saw r- 
be granted. * 

By the Court.      ^8 
Attest: CHARLESA.* 

Dated December 2* 
12-31, 1-8, 15 

at 
County 

[annual meeting of t 
Vl Church was held 

, the church vestry, 
r" was moderator. Th 
oording to the report 

■ clerk, was shown U 
|«5 are on the actft 
i on the reserve list. 
U made for 1937 tot 
Jorence Messer, superit 

[►To-Church Band, ref 
„n have enrolled c 

y so far there has bei 
tendance of fifteen, 

reports of various offic: 
unary of the treasur 
e public by Henry L. 

,: Balance on hand Ji 
j receipts for year, $61 
rrepaj)ing organ, $15( 
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